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.When i'recislv«4 an invitation to 
deliver a lecture in .the course wbicb 
closes to-night, and ^was _informed

object itself at once'presented to tlie 
mind an appropriate subject. We 

' have already listened with pleasure 
and profit to letSnres on LiteAlnre, 
Ethics and Historical subjects; not 
venturing noon such lofty themes, I 
Jnvite yon to, accompany me for a 
Httle while into the homelftr and 
^aarer one of "Libraries and Popular 

1 'Beading;" "the subject is really one 
of very great interest, and cannot be 
easily brought within the limits of a 
siajnw IsotnBK, X shall not attempt, 
tftmlx*, nu>re toon a very general 
sketch of several departments into 
which popular Reading ia divided ; 
and an equally general examination of 
its character Ind influence. To the 
latlaraspect of the Hubjeot espeoially 
"MMongU was directed, when a.t 
the request of the committee I con 
sented to turn aside for a moment 

. fro* tbe engagements of my peculiar 
office. If the remarks, somewhat 
hastily, and I fear, nnai tistically ar 
ranged which I am about' to submit, 
should be successful in directing the 
attention to the true and pure; and 
in pointing out the defects and dan 
gets; of. the Impure, though glittering 
uUtatuTe of onr day, then will my 
subject bam been happily selected.

Maqh might u9 sai<t ol the advan 
tages which may result from such an 
'employment of your time and re-
- sources, as that contemplated in the
formation and continuance of a
"Library Association."

i Knowledge after all is tbe true moos 
" Bwbf the value of time. Knowledge  
'jtpt the conceited smattering which so
often passes nnder tbe honored name,

* ^rhiob knows almost nothing about 
> almost evsry thing ; which sees onlj

 a fmall part of every subject; and 
vfrom misapprehended facts anil loose 
'information, presumptuously jumps
to conclusions which bear a<l the< 
mark of their derivation :   bat know 
ledge of th« true, and beautiful and 
«saf0l,~this.is the real problem ol 
tbe jpl&d, to secure which all other 
objects of h'fft shootd be made sub- 
tidiaty. "Of time, health and riches,' 
sayi Charles Lamb,"the first (time) in 
order is not tbe least in excellence; 
jj^oheaara chiefly valuable because 
4|N*«ive ns time." This remark, 
fcmo mads'in' special reference to 
bis own ardent deajre for leisure, th»t 
be-mlgMina'nJge bis burning pansion 
for literary porsuita. He was at that 
lime filling Vlaborious and confining 
s!toa{tfn«| tJ&at of a clerk in a public 
onto* atraer the British government, 
and XMS "which afforded him little 
thug for such indulgence. 

. Wealth, for which ocean* are 
tfrpljtqd, cities built, and incredible 
toils . sustained, inasmuch . as its 
aoqnltufdn Is greatly and mainly 
facilitated by previous. knowledge, 
ought in gratitude to consecrate its 
power to tbe advancement and ex 
tension of knowledge. If yon aim to 
be rich   a* I suppoie some of you 
do   among the motives of your aim 
this ought to be one of tbe most 
prominent,   to command leisure, and 
ihroogh leisure, the opportunity and 
means . of i mental improvement. 
use the word knowledge in its mosl 
extended sense, as embracing any

knowable, which may serve to 
social life, improve social 

featopfness, and elevnte individual 
no social character. No knowledge 
is to be despised ; but of all tbe vur- 
ioos knowledges (I venture the word 
Upon ttw authority of L'd Bacon, not 
 from affectation, but from oonven 
ienos), those sursly are worthy of the 
first rank wbfeh eerve to dignify and 
jboalt U>s m«Qtal and moral character 
of^be hqmaju race. Mere aptitude 
i[a DtisTiMas, 'mare skill in the calcnla- 
ttpns.pf  OBonsrce, roero aoquaint- 
soos «Hb;UM details of some me- 
'ooanteu Art, these oanno^be aoqniret 
but at some cost of time and mental

r. Wi*, thwy fnrntsh ooeawons 
sxartion of our mental faonl 

b noi !  tb« biansst do 
1 in thea saAeJeat at kws 

i the means of subsistence 
by those wbose no 

arc U(t undeveloped 
ignorant of tboas 

"spoares of the mind 

baa beantifnjly said, 
is a perfasM which w« 

mtekJs over others without 
2 fiir drop* ovar oaraslvts.'

The highest happiness can be reached ' 
only through the ma4inm of the high- 
eat usefulness ; a trite but import- i 
ant truth, from which this is tbe nat 
ural inference; that whatever con 
tributes to tbe latter, just so far 
contributes to tbe former, and to 
boti (ha one and the other, some 
knowledge of our capabilities, of our 
relation »o God and to ona another, 
and of the multiplied objecta which 
srirronnd us is abedlntely .esseniisl. 
About the advantages of knowledge 
W& are aU agreed, theoretically at 
least Can I add, that practically 
too, rightly catenating the import 
ance of mental improvement, we are 
employing thejx-sc'nrces of tbe libra 
ry to tbe 'best purposes 1 are we 
aeekrng from it not amusement only, 
bnt information also T AU books are 
not valuable books, in that sense in 
which it is most desirable that books 
Irffonld be vnlnaMe ; and it is possible 
to read* even u vulnahta book without 
SbCnrinR any very important bc-ni'fit 
9«nce a double risk that Of wast- 
bg time upon tbe pernicious, or at 
>est useless works, which find their 
way into every public library, or o< 
beginning a system of reading at the 
wrong end, and- skimming through 
many books, without paying any at 
tetition to their contents , as if to be 
what is called a ^'great reader," was 
equivalent to befog a well informed 
rend01'. Of thess two risks, I ima 
gine tbe former IB the most common, 
:urtainly it is the most injurious, anil 
tt* it mainly I intend to direct my 
observations,

ftf using the term popular reading 
I qictin such books as nre designed 
for-the mass of those who ri-ftd, nnc 
which arogread by 'the moss. Thin 
definition, however, would in a for 
raer age have excluded scientific 
works, in both the branches of phys 
ical and metaphysical science. . Anc 
yet. whether it bo to the advantage 
or otherwise of real kno .vledge, oar 
age is remarkable for the number o' 
works, of which the aim is to popu 
larize science, and furnish to the 
general reader elementary and popn 
lar treatises of subjf-rts which were 
formerly considered beyond the reach 
of any but professed student*, ex 
clusively devoted to science. Tho 
Bcholastio ojr of the blsck-letter folio 
learning of former ages has given 
place to the neatdnodccimocoropend 
trimly set forth, sometimes with 
more of the air of a fine gentleman 
than is supposed to comport witl 
that indifference to externals, whicl 
by prescription, seems to bw tbo righ 
of tbe slovenly scholar. Learning ii 
no longer confined to tbe monastery 
or the college, bnt goes abroad, in 
viting with many attractions the far 
rner, the merchant and the aitisan to 
drink at her fountain. Among tb 
labor-saving machines wo are now 

k books, which propose, by a sbor
process to make -all people of ever 
class, and occupation, and sex. schol 
am 'Even the infant intellect 
taught to soar above the puerilities 
of sport their mud-pies, and doll 
babies, and angar-plums; and in tb 
schemes of '-Learniug Made Easy,' 
every expedient has been employed to 
attract the little scholar to subjects 
wbicb, I think, had better be reserv 
ed for a more matured condition o 
tbe mental powers. I do not wish tc 
be considered as questioning tb 
value of many improvements wbic 
have been mode in tlie science or ar 
of elementary education, for tbev are 
numerous and great; bnt it canno 
be denied that there is some room 
for the playful sucaum which modern 
modes of education have . hac 
to encounter, l-ncmme of their al 
tempt t" rnako nnivvrftal scholars o 
the pupils of tbe Infant School, an 
to reduce tbo nbstrnnities of science 
to the capacities of children, who ar 
thus defrauded of their piny fulness, 
while the good old-fashioned literar 
vit tues of spelling, reading and think 
ing about familiar things are toe 
much neglected. "~~

However this may be, I fear tha 
attempts to render scientific? studio 
very popular, will fail to rentier them 
.useful to acv great fit out Tho eJ 
fort to furnish general readers wit 

'such compendious treatises, as the. 
may have time only to look at, mns* 
norunarily givo thorn only a very sn 
|>crficial arquaintnncti with the sub 
ject .The worst effect of which 
 lilf conceit, which is an unfailing 
cosnpanion of superficial knowledge 
begetting a prtMiuiuptiious readineg 
to pronounce false judgments, an 

> barring the way against more aeou 
raU knowledge. Yet except for tbi 
effect, I readily admit, that even su 
iperQcial knowledge of any anbjoot 
better than entire ignorance. Sue' 
book*, therefore, M treat of the lead 
inif sciences, in snch a form as nin; 
vumnlate to furtber study and  !« 
vate and strengthen the powers o 
thongat and reflection, may am 
should have a place in a public libra 
ry . This class of works, however 
is BO small comparatively, and in sucl 
.limited demand, (hat there isnoneet 
to notice them furtber i even ad 
mining them on aooonnt of tbeii 
popular Jorjn apd cheapness to be 

tbo gimeVal title of 
Wotks wblobre-

qnirerDO profonnd sa4 tong-contin- 
oad stttdy, and whioh are, tberafbre, 
wftlrfii tb* range of tbe general 
reader, an by far the more nnmeroaat

Dabracing nattml history, works on 
he art*, national histories, travels, 

 specially works of the imagination, 
9otb in prose and verse, and tbe per- 
odfctl literature of the day: In all
(pertinents of letters, as distin-
 uiabed fiom tcience, never in tbe 
listory of tbe world, ha* tbe press 
>een so prolific as in the but thirty 
or forty years. These productions 
on etery subject, and in every form, 
and with every conceivable artt are 
ireasing their claims upon . the no* 
ice of tfae public. - Certain it is, that 
,bia fact establisbes another, viii 
hat reader* have greatly increased, 
took-making and book-soiling are 

dependent for the?? profit at least 
upon tbe increase of book reading 
and book-buying. If yon will refer 
to the "Olauiiiic* of Authors." jno 
will sco the evidence* of the vnst me 
ntion which has-taken place in the de 

mand for bbokr, since the time «lu-n 
Vfilton Sold hi* "Paradise Lost," tint 
ui mortal poem, for a few poanda : und 

vet not more ID Ms own aiodvantnfr«t, 
than tu the dimdvantage of liii publish 
er, who, we are told, could not sell 

aith copies to remunerate him for 
printing and publishing, so small was 

demand for it, until Addison, by 
hia adoiirable critique, brought it into 
xcncral notice. jPopc found hit works 
productive of money ns well as fame. It 
is not, howev*/, until townrd the begin 
ninp of the prfeseiit contury, that we find 
any decided improvement in favor ol 
author*: and it is>«vrthy of icmirk 
that this improvement uunifebtcd it Bel 
first in tin increasing Jcnmnd for icorkt 
of fiction. It is s.iid that Madume 
D'Arblny, first knuvrn to the public u* 
Miss Burncy, received fur one of her 
novels ihc lurjic son) of 3000 pound" 
Merling. And so onward.   greater de 
mand lor this cls>s of works has mid 
them the tliipfe producii-mii of tlv 
inndorn press. The uurcra of these 
frorks c«llud oui o grent number of wri 
ters. sumo ot wl.om hail s gr«Ht lenu 
ponry reputation, jntil (lie uutlior o 
"Wuvcrlcy." swallowing up the let>se 
lights iu i he splendor of his own, ac 
quired a private fortune tor liinisulf, am 
helped tu uiuko tl)e fortunes of his pub 
li»heiB to au extent never bctore knuwn 
in the world of lettcri. The rxtrcim 
populaiity of tliii species of writing ha 
contributed,gr&iily to form the taste* < 
the apj and (o fffevt tho cliaractcr o 
nil oln««us of literary productioim; 1st 
hy incruaHing the iiidisposiiion of tli 
great,body of tbe people to touch an; 
work which would til ullenlion, by ro 
quiriug a cniuful peruiul; nn<l 2ud, as 
consequence >rf thin, by tempting au 
thorn with ilia hope of locuring an iiu 
mediate popularity, and-through popn 
larily profit, to pupuluriso their sub 
jec's.

Readers want a short cut to koowl 
edpe, in contempt ol the old *a"p, wh 
told a king thut then) was no royal mad 
to learning All Huhjpcta must bo con 
dcn*ed ; puttly that they may be cheap), 
bought partly that they tnuy not tak 
up much time in this busy age ; and 
partly th>t they may nut wuury th 
reader. Everything must bo curt, nicy
 nd ftimnlatinp. I a.n not speaking in 
condemnation of thla oondeniation o~ 
useful literature. I um merely »tatinj 
what the prevailing lute is. for tb 
purpose of suggesting tho kind of book 
that should La found on the iihclve* of 
public library, if they would fiud read 
era.

Tho reading class has no enlarged, tha 
it has oaroe to be considered almost 
disgrace for the buricut and least Icaroe' 
man or woman not to knuw s little abon 
ivoryliiing. To meet the demand thu 
orcatcd, there is a Urge number of work 
continually thrown upon the market, am 
brought before the public, the design " 
which it more the profit of the writer 
nnd publishers thsn tbe profit of th 
readers. In noticing the cauneg wliicl 
are giving a character sod direction t 
the populsr literature of the prrcen 
lime, we must not overlook the influcnc 
of the Ptrvitlictd preu. I can onl 
glance at this suhjuct. This has been 
called the "ago of mngazinca and of 
newspapers." We oil know how numer 
ous and increasing this claM of writings 
has become; and what a powerful in 
fluence they havo in moulding th< 
opinion*, the views and tiiMca of the 
p-'ople on ilmiiKt every Hubjcct. Not 
only ilio slattOy quarterlies with loiirncd 
ana often profound sfiuiys; but the 
monthly and weekly periodicals every 
where abound, Jevotrd to all »oru of 
subject*, politieal,   nicdieal, military, 
llicolopical, «oien(iBo nnd literary, nil 
being more or lens critical in their char 
acter. Home, of these furnish valuable 
didactic essays; mitue of them poetry, 
Ules, atnrie* and novel* ; and all ot 
them cither oiroful reviews or brief no 
tices of new publications. KTOII the 
dnily newspaper lias become cxUsnsivdy 
literary and critical. From tbi circula 
tion which (l:«se publications btra at 
tained, owing in part to the talent em 
ployed upon them, bnt more cupeeiilly 
to the vaiiety ami lightness nf theii 
conteuta, they OMrt s mighty influence 
in directing thu tastes of their reader*. 
They coine to ui invoiuod with groat au- 
tbonty in tho critical d. partuient. I 
have known parsons to advance nxwt 
decided opiaioua regarding the wurks 
of author*, wkioh tboy bad navtr 
seen, plennod only from what they bad 
learned from book notice* in the news 
paper. It is very unsafe1 to rely on 
saeb authority regarding tha real worth 
of books. They »ro so liable to be 
warped by extrinsic iofluanoM, or to 
take, without aay trouble of examina-

lon, sotne stereotyped opinions which 
ro furnished to them. Many readers 

.hat pirlioii of them at least, who ate 
n tho habit of taking their cue from 
other* are allured to buy or to read 
nnob that is vapid, ephemeral and of 

ten demoraliiioR, Indi-ed, to n l,irpe 
Mrtion of so-called critical not ices of 
looks, the Satire of Young is applies- 
tie : .

"One lodge* aa the Weather dictate* : right
the poem I* at noon, and wrong at night.
knottier Judge* or a >nr«r noge.
k&avtbor'* principle* or nn parentage;
Uneo fall great an e*toi In Fl»ndi-r» Ml, 

Dotibtlem th* work I* written very well. 
AnotherJhdge* by thaaathor'i look: 
Another, for the author wnt bin book. 
Cntio* Ilfce thene, a* aqnlbft on triumph* 

wa>it
 rooUlm th« glorv, and angment the state, 
Conceited, noT«v, hot the*« Mrlbbllng fry, 
num. hi** and bounce, wa*te paper *nu then

The most important part of my sub 
ject yet remains ; not go muoh because 
of its value, as because of the large ex 
tent snd practical influence of that He- 
Mrtmout of popular literature to which 
t belongs, and of which it forms »u 
Urge a part. That which is so aptly 
characterised by the title  'Light Read 
ing." Tho character and tendencies of 
the works which came under this a,p- 
pellation form a subject too large and 
important for mo now tit discuss. In 
this class of works are embraced dr*, 
mutio compositions, novels, the ro 
mances and Uiles of the Hay not to 
mention the monthly and weekly pro 
ductions without number, nnder di 
vers names and forms, containing 
light articles of fancy. Tbe power 
of this class of works over the maa» 
of readers is imiueatiurable and in 
creasing, and deserves the careful 
contemplation of all wbo have any 
influence whatever in directing the 
thought nnd developing the tastes oi 
thu people. He who said,' Allow me 
to write tha ballads of tho nation, 
care not wbo makes thu laws;" meant 
to affitm a principle, which is equally 
upplicuble to tbe novel, viz: that the 
social character is more powerfully 
swnyed and moulded through tho 
imagination than by preceptivo in 
Rtruetiun or legislative enactments 
In this lie the momentous relations 
which the numerous and popular fie 
lions of the day bear to tbe iutel'ec 
and moral progress of society.

The Uotnances of a former age 
dealing in the extravagancies o 
Knight-errantry in dragons and en 
chanters nnd imprisoned damsels 
and theirchivalrous deliverers, ha v< 
given place to works wbicb have al 
most entirely abandoned the use o 
supernatural machinery in the man< 
Agctuent of the plots, and which pro 
fcss to exhibit the characters an< 
manners of real life. In the immense 
field occupied by tbe modern novel 
from tbe master work of the "Waver 
ley" of Scott, down to the trash of a
  Waverley Magazine," there is tbe 
greatest variety, an to intelleotua 
and moral character, as well as in tbe 
style and composition. Some are 
composed with a high degree of tal 
cut of a certain order some excel in 
descriptions of scenery and individ 
nal character, some in tbe charms o 
a poetic style, some in tbe exactness 
of their descriptions of the manners 
of high and low life, and others in 
tbe management of incident. Aa i 
respects their moral bearing*, some 
of the earlier school of modern nov 
elints, such as Maria Edgewortb am 
Hannah. More ; and of tbe later 
snch as Kd. P. Roe and a few others 
of the same order, have a professedly 
good object in view, and aim at th 
instruction of their readers in moral 
and religions truth. A much roor< 
numerous class, at tbe head of whirl 
stands Sir Walter Scott, with hii 
towering genius, historical learning 
and passion for antiquarian lore 
make popular amusement tboir prin 
cipal aim ; and through popnla 
amusement, emolument arising from 
large pales. Tbe reading of these 
books in duo moderation will tend to 
refine the taste, and may create a do- 
siro for the reading of history, and 
at leant, they will do no injury to so 
cial morals. There is a third class o 
fiction writers, whose works are open 
to much censure upon tbe score o 
their evil tendencies snch as the 
early novels of Unlwer, of D'Israel 
and later of Charles lleadb and Miss 
Braddon, and their numerous hosto 
imitators. Such works are charge 
able not merely with tbe absence 
of pure morals, but with a positivi 
and prevailing disregard or caricature 
of moral truth. The talent witl 
which the poison of sentiments 
worked up, renders them all the more 
dangoroua. I beg you to bear in 
mind that no inordinate -objection to 
fiction as aucli ties at tbe found 
ation of these strictures on this clani 
of novels; bnt I am convinced, tha 
in spite of their glittering   beauty o 
stylo, the wit and the humor wbicl 
they contain, tbe occasional strength 
and fidelity of their descriptions o 
scenes and persons, and tho exritec 
interest which they contrive to awak 
en in tbe mnnngemi>nt of the plots. 
th« less number of them put in clran 
lation through tbe medium of * pnb 
lie library, the better, on .the whole, 
it will be for .individual, family ant 
social well-being.

If it were a fitting occasion.it won't 
be easy to show that even intellect 
nally considered they hftve grea 
faults. Yon know, they profess to be 
pictures of real life ; and yet they 
abound in extravagant delineations 
of character, and in unnatural ar

rangements of incident to say noth» 
ng of the corrupting influence of their 
pecious sentiments, and of tbe ox- 
mples of individual character, 
round which the authors manage to 
brow an interest exceedingly capti 

vating, especially to the yonng imag- 
nation, and an empty mind.

I am not unaware of tbe risk of 
sharp criticism I run, in thus speak- 
Ufrttgainut the perusal of these tai 
nted favorites of the reading public. I 
(till, I am sure that discrimination 

should be exercised regarding the 
mrchasing and circulating these re- 
>rinta of the loose pictures of the

9 society of the old world, no 
matter by whom written a Knlwer 
>r a Rende, or by whom published, a 
Elarper or an Appleton. More dan- 
reruns, because more attractive thsn

"sensual ethics" of the philoso 
phers a Hnme or a Stuart Mills, 
hey do moro than all tho writings 

of infidelity to undermine the found 
ations cf society, by confounding 
moral distinctions and effacing mor 
al sensibility, Of course, I have no 
expectation that my voice will be 
iieard on this subject beyond these 
walls ; bnt I cannot omit the oppor 
tunity now afforded me of uttering 
a word of wnrning against tbe ine 
briating and pernicious influence of 
thia.class of pioductions.

I do not wish, however, to leave. 
yon nnder the impression, tbnt these 
strictures are intended to bear in 
discriminately upon nil writers of fie 
t ion  us if all are to be held respon 
sible for the immorality and irrelip; 
ion of a part I am not so far a 
stickler in the literature of morals, as 
to hold that moral truth ceases to bo 
moral truth, when it is taught in any 
other than an exclusively didactic 
and preceptive form.

While I am free to express a con 
viotion founded upon a candid and 
somewhat exteniuve examination of 
the subject, that fictitious literature, 
especially such as so greatly prevails 
at the present time, does in the main 
bxert a debilitating influence, intej- 
lectnally snd morally, upon a great 
part of society, 1 a*n far from think 
ing that this is a necessary attribute 
of fiction itself. That fiction itself, 
id to be considered, perse, nece&boii- 
ily evil that moral and even relig 
ious truth cannot be made impressive 
through tho medium ef a narrative 
of imaginary events is not only in 
consistent with the philosophy of the 
case, but at war with examples fur 
nUhed in great number and besntv, 
in tbe ajKilognee or parables of the 
Bible Why should tbe imagination 
be excluded from all share, as an nl 
ly, in the great work of mental 
and moral improvement t Is it 
wrong to go beyond literal matter of 
fact, in an effort to embody 
some useful lesson for tbo right con 
4aet of life t Shall we castaway the 
parables of Scripture tbe ''Paradise 
Lost" the "Course of Time" the 
'Night Thought*" the' RosseW of 
Johnson, and other examples of im 
aginary narrative T Must we place 
the "Vicar of Wrikefield," tbe "Coe- 
lebs" of Hannah More, tbe ' CrnRoe" 
of l)efo<j, tlie "Barriers burned 
Away" or the "Pilgrim1 !! Progress." 
in tbe same cfltegory with tbe pro 
ductions of Fielding. Smollet, Bill 
wer and others of the same school- 
French or English. This cannot he 
so. Let the imnginaticn be cm 
ployed in subserving the higher aim* 
of mind and she is to be considered 
an important auxiliary 
then, that wotk» of imagination are. 
not to be prescribed, because they 
do not deal in literal matter of fact, 
nnd refusing to subset itxi to the 
sweeping judgment, which confound*) 
them all together MS equally porni 
cious it is important to form a cor 
rect opinion as to the plare which 
such works should hold, in respect 
to the valuable noes of a reader, and 
especially that class of readers for 
which a Public Library has to pro 
vide, most of whom have not much 
leisure to read, and whose reading 
time, therefore, is of greater practi 
cal value. I shall make, therefore, 
no apology foe cxtendiug my obser 
vations oo this subject a little fur 
thor. lest the admissions already 
made in favor of some of the clnss ol 
fictitious writings should be under 
stood too largely.

Against an habitudl indulgence in 
such reading, I believe, tbero is just 
and important cause of quarrel   
OOP side ret' in their influence on the 
understanding, an habitual resort t< 
tbeau works, tends to weaken tho 
higher faculties.  The power of at 
tention to abstract truth in lost, by 
being employed upon the intricacies 
of a plot; curiosity, that mental ex 
oitabiliry, which wits given to carry 
tin into another and higher direction 
amoni^thu more important object* 
of knowledge, is diverted and ox 
handed in watching tbe develop 
ment* of * story which, after all, may 
be a very unreal representation ol 
isddeot and character. In* a word, 
a lovo foi the mere excitement of a 
narrative will iiiovilably indispose, 
ns to examine subjects of positive 
ability, because these require effort 
and study. An habitual novel-ruad 
er is like an epicure wbo lives.', 
not eats to live; and who ' 
polite for plain, wholesn 
less with tbe 
wines and other

ments. The mere luxury of amuse 
ment becomes At last the ultimatum 
of bib reading. How numerous this 
clans of readers 1 and how far short 
they Come of the serious ends of a 
power tb resd and think 1 Such 
minds are like'a man wbo stands nil 
day long in a thoroughfare to watch 
the numberless objects that pass, and 
passively taking one useless irapres-
lion for another ; or like those pleas- 
nie hunters, wbo to escape tho mon 
ster ennui, in the words of tho Satir-
st—

' Send toother worlds for orion, *anc« and
 ong. 

And mbm and notions framed In foreign
loonn ;

"Who doom 
3ne inom-nt nnamnncd a tnlnery 
Sot nuidc for fcvlilu man who call aloud 
for ovory bauble rtrlvi-llcil o'er by »eni<c, 
For change of funclcs, »n<l relnyi of Joy. 
To drug thu MUlTi-rcr through tho tovlloua

length of n short winter's <l»y."

The observation of Coleridge, in 
rclnlion to a certain flimsy stylo of 
writing in general, is forcibly triiu 
of s large number of modern works 
of fiction. '-Like idle morning visi^ 
tors, tbe brisk and breathless per 
iods hurry in and hurry off, in quick 
and profitless succession ; each, in 
deed, for the moment of its stay, pre 
vents the pain of vacancy, while if 
indulges the love of sloth ; but alto 
gether, they leave the mistress of 
tbe house, I moan the soul, flat snd 
exhausted, incapable of attending to 
her own concerns, snd unfitted for 
the conversation of more rational 
guests."* "Those wbo confine their 
reading to such books, d'vnif their 
own faculties, and finally reduce tboir 
uiid<> ri<tnnr)iiig to a deploruhlo imbecili 
ty. It cannnt but l<c injurious to the 
linrnnn mind never to be called into 
effort ; (he hubit of receiving pleasure 
without any exertion of thought, by the 
mere excitement of curiosity ami sens! 
hilily. may justly be ranked among the 
worst effects of novcUrcading." These 
nre not Dry words, but tho worda of one 
of lho most acute and philosophic mind* 
of Britain.

Another consideration rosy ha no 
ticrri, vis : the injurious effect, which 
an indulged fondness for this kind of 
popular reading, lias upon the opinion** 
nnd nioral impieetiions of the mind.  
These works generally present false 
views of human life, and falsa imprcs 
IMODB of correct principle in various 
wnyn. Notwithstanding (heir preten 
tious to »ct forth facts in actual lifo. 
tliry sre too generally filled with highly 
colored portraits ; and where einplo 
characters arc not altogether Meal, sujh 
is the arrangement of incidents, such 
the inarvclous ' coincidents of time and 
place, as tn present altogether a narra 
tive which as a whole leaves a false im 
prcwii.ii of actual life. The lights arc 
too strong the shadows too dtcp the 
hcrom and the hvrmneft too perfect ond 
beautiful the villains too interesting  
the accidents nnd surprises too unlike 
the averugo realities nf the world, al 
though not absolutely impossible. The 
effect pf»ll this i* to create a moibirf 
distaste for the trber occurrences and 
daily duties of our unmniantie, every
 lay cxiatonce It creates a hankering 
after exriting adventure," aod n rest less 
craving fur tbosft idc:if circle* where the 
mind may enjoy that ethereal svnti 
mentality nnd super-refinement nf sen 
sibiliiy winch it does not 6t,d in its 
nrextnt circh uf associations. After 
being absorbed in the fabulous vicicsi- 
:udos, (ho ecniatio joys and Borrow*- snd 
hair-breadth escapes of the heroes and 
heroine*, and after '.Ihteniojr to cnnver 
rations, in which tho actors talk ''liltu n 
bonk" the hsbitnnl render, awakened 
from his or her virion by some stnpicl 
rcnlity of actuul life, i.tarts QU cro** and 
rnappith. und conies down with infinite 
reluctnncij frooi ill" "airy flight of f»ncy" 
tn th<> hum dram necm-sof thiacomnton- 
plaee world to add up a page ofsc- 
counts to prepare, an invoice to coax 
n customer I" l»'k up some dry que* 
tion in law ; or. if the render be a lady, 
tn superintend tho concerns ofberliouyu. 
to betn a garment, or, if ihe cmn, to 
make a Innf of bread.

Even higher interests'that these are 
interfered with the sensibilities ar* 
unprnBlnbly excited, for thrto lire mnl- 
tltudis who cxn shed tears over a 10 
manlio talu uf dUtrcM, who nr» not, ou 
that account di*p<*cd, but rather indis- 
poced to be brought into coolant with 
real, misery, and thus embody their 
libilitic* ininine active form 
lonco.

In connection with thin wrong diiee- 
tion gircn to tlio *en»ibililien I onglit 
In tnt-nlinn the Injurious rff-ct* srisiiijf 
from tcprcMnfnliuus of character, wliicl 
abound ton of'tn ev,-n io lomu of tho 
bent and purest author*. I mean that 
they embrllixh a bad character with 
certain highly colored qualities pen- 
or<>Hlty, hcioiu br.ivery. or ihi/ lily); and 
on the olhevHwnd, they often anooiala 
low, coiii«uip(iblo % nn*) even viciouaqual- 
ities with integrity nf condurt. and 
strict moral purity. M ^representations 
of hintarieal troth, sarcatlie and ludi 
crous descriptioDS nf good thing*, "cal 
culated to prejudice the opinions of 
ths unthinking or the anin-
 truoted are common in the greater 
part of tlieM -vork*. To ths tharpe 
of throwing the attractions of romance

makes lofty, noble, herote sni tender m 
love; the drunken sot Magnus trail 
is represented SB an opsa asaiUj, 
chivalrous old gentleman ; snd Basin 
;ho only religious charaotat fa tie hook 
is the lying, cheating, t&Mviu rascal 
Bryce Snnilsfoot, whom th« author calls 

devout." It is not a sufficient Orate 
to say, that the author nests no dis 
respect to religion I admit the fsst Ha 
meant to describe a hypocrite; bat to 
secure an unreflecting reader' from aa 
impression unfavorable to the religions 
character; he was bound in truth and 
poetical justice to furnish sn antidote, hi 
tbe shape of some character raligkni 
without cant, devout without kjpeerisy. 
A similar charge in another respect, lies 
against his '-Old Mortality." Scott's 
high lory prejudices against ths coven 
antors as a party to the overthrow of tie 
tyrannical house of Stuart fed kirn to 
pervert tbe truth, by descrihuw thesa as 
a pitiful collection of weaY-atiaded 
fanatics and bigots, under various 
ludicrous names; thus leaving the   ia- 
formcd reader ignorant of the last, that 
as a body with all their unpolished aval* 
ncrs and uncoortly ways they ware aae 
defenders and martyrs of liberty sad 
truth, of whom the world was not 
worthy, aod to whom, with tae Karitau 
of England; and the Httgsjeaois ef 
France, this hind owes much ef its etal 
and religious liberty, and its prrsmpjUs 
of representative government. While, 
on tho other hand, the stosry-hearted 
cruelty, and savage ferocity af Chtver- 
Louso and bis dragoons, are with the 
greatest art coneeaJod or mitigated, .by a 
polish of manners the personal betaiy 
of the leader, and the eourageoasaarbif 
with which tho great magician invests 
them But time forbids that I should 
say more on this subject; vis the in 
dulgence of a fondness for this Urn aad 
fascinating department of jwpWar Jttad- 
ing. . -'

In the outline 1 had marked' cot tot 
this lecture, it was intended to mrcsiarT 
other departments of popular literature. 
but I must forbear, except to easDod* a 
few remarks, in some bnef directkMs I 
may venture to suggest, aad thea ekes 
I might detain you with a hstof vorks  
rather classes of works, upon the various 
knowledges which are within the easy 
reach of a public library, bat this wosla 
be to little purpose. Permit BM to 
throw out some hints as - to fast* sad 
principles connected with the subject ef 
Heading. Mere facto are not worth 
amassing, except as they eoaver 
principle, and may be made users! ft. 
improving the mind, refining Ihs tasiV- 
embcllisbmg life, aad. eaiargag sajr 
capabilities for good. Tbe sky, the ass, 
the air tbe earth teem with attractive 
subjects for contemplation and 
and an acquaintance with then 
pleasantly and profitably oesopy ths 
tnind, and expand the heart. Tip 
uranograpliy of the heavens, and ths 
geography of the earth what 
nensivo, never tiring, 
hansted subjects these I Althetgh tt tfc 
not likely that any of my aodiasee ha* 
any intention of becoming aoientita. as 
tronomers, y»t it is important for, ssany 
reasons to get a general idea of the 
scheme of the Physical nivrrM,- aa4 
have tlie general facts la ths Atisji. 
Then come* //i*tory. In this 4sfart- 
lucnt the Salisbury library has already a 
valuable nucleus of standard popular 
work*. No American can preawsas to 
bo considered well iafbrmed. or   eepaba* 
of taking an intelligent part in ths 4e- 
tiosofa cititen, who knows notinaf 
about the races whioh preceded us as 
occupants of this vast oontfneirt or sf 
ita discovery aad eok>DUatiou ths tfes 
of its political inttitBtt'oot, its 
lions, and present condition. - 
learned works on all these and 
Hubjocts are abundant, scholarly ajd 
readable: tiach (todies will aamilfl| 
direct to tfcose other national 
which are more immediately 
with our own. and which carry 
to tha people from whom we spruM, of 
whom it has been said, that "their ats- 
tory is the history ofpcogrssa/' aa4 so 
backward by 4ejm*s SMsi the 
atroaiu of time, nntu these vhs* bees, 
secured, a, gcnsrsl kMwlaifst at 
least of the progress of ths husoes 
race. History ia a drfssiasiy af 
fact*; it I'M truth lesohinir by nsjajyls^ 

ro learn vhat aaaatho ichool in which wo 
has been, and what he is, and what 
may he; how he has been fovsrasi 
misgoverned; wbat have been his eW 
tiocn and depre**ions Sa ealtvrs, Hhsrty 
and rcWM( and vet amUss aft .la* 
vkiaMHrand varieties of 
oouipTcxlon and degrees of ctv 
always inauifciillng. the nnity of the 
always Man Next, I wHl Bat 
tbc»e siiter aid* to niatory, works si 
Biography and 2Yti«4. Thair «%]Mha» 
ia legion, and tboir degrees of merit, aa4 
demerit very great. Booh readTac aal- 
doui requires any serkras "  "" 
to oomprehond; bat to 
in tbo memory, and to 
therefrom, require ^ ^_ 
criuillution. These works aaatjss^ sail' 
many of them are little better lisa fStV 
»ip,~emphatically "light iisajHif* 
Btugrapby espoaUUv JsliSaViBSl %  t* 
tho acquaintance of » », H{atan< to 
thatofmiiM. Wo are bre«fnt tsAs earn* 

private worth, as* private 
eas, with pare as*)

tact with
. .   , wortlil«6»ne*8. with pare ssjsl

about a bad olmraotor, aii'l turning into i pernicious «xamal«*v with the" *j*ssr 
ridicule a iwort One. Bcntt, with all hts' suVl«ti«» of character aad aaoths f awl 

of his historical' it behooves both the

stbn(.•'!T;

take 
suggests

an in- 
ilsslf 

juto tb«lr 
luako their leueUoiw wsrOtr.

contreai the hbtorkal ' Byron aod a th% ef Cbsjmsr, -a 
lor professes ta'inf ton sad a Bneassrte.. ai>

    :' ££ !' t>**"" 
.'<' !*

(."'SS- 1 
- • ife

^Sc*

author professes t0 > 
> the desoriptMay 

t1*r«Und, whom jhf os rnrarii
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that luorl biwinqss will come be-i r  . ^T , ,
fore tho extra aessipu Uian has b«*fe an-> 
tkipated. Befiniung with Wcdmsday, 
them appears to be a deficiency of thfoo 
months' pay of officers-of tho nary, aod 
the Navy Department will submit a do- 
Sciency bill covering that amount to the 
next fiscal year, in addition to the army 
appropriation hill, for which tho session 
is more especially called. It i»«ot im 
probable that the President will submit 
a special message asking Congress to 
legislate upon the balance remaining 
from tho Genera award.
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 familiar chapters of political history. 
TVhat the President's now commis 
sion can hope to find out in regard 
to matters in Louisiana which is not 
known already it ia impossible to 
conjecture. What- trade' or com 
promise they can propose between 
tho Nicholla and Packard govern 
ments which will have more to ro 
commend it, or a better prospect of 
snrceRS than a similar "arrangement" 
between Hampton nnd Chamberlain, 
is equally bard to see. In the tnonn- 
timo the President is losing valuable 
time and credit by delay in the decis 
ion of a question which IB as plain as 
a pike-staff, or to again borrow 'Gen. 
Hampton's words,  'na simple 
hoe handle."   Balto. Sun.

1 1 1 TiU 017 ia "Hard Timea." and wo
 will oev«r bvre any other music until 
we hare opc-third at many prodn- 
«crt as We have consnmciR. At this 
time there are at least six consumers 
for one producer in our country. This
 honld not be the case. No child

  ihotijo! be allowed to gro^v up in idlc-
&OM. Some useful arocaticn should
be assigned to each one, while not
engaged at 8«hool. No parent, how-
' rer eja»7 his cJrcnmstancoB, is jnsti-
. fiatln in raising up his eon in id!e-
B«iw and ignorance of some useful

 avocation. Nor is the mother less
 culpable if she neglects to tench her 
daughters how to make a loaf of 

'. bref&. or cake, or to prepare a good 
in any emergency. They 

only be learned.to do these

THR death of Judge Geo. W. Wil 
son, President of the Maryland Edi 
torial Association leaves ft vacancy 
which we think ought to be filled at 
in tnrly day, as well OB the election 
of all officers of the Association for 
the ensuing year. \Ve wonder why 
the Association has not been called 
together ero this. Why is it> broth 
ers of the quill T

After South Carolina, Louisiana,

aa a

The Permanent Show.

FOR THE OPENINO ON THE 
TENTH OP MAY   PRESIDENT HAVBS 
TO ATTEND   FRESH ATTRACTIONS   
A COMPENDIUM OF Tnx CENTENNIAL.

It is 1 to see how the Pros

things, but required »x> perform them.- 
" They- etiould not bo allowed to grow 
up in ignorance of the things so eu- 
- ewfial to human happincas, that of 
protidhig for the physicnl wants of 
par nature. The great mistake made 
by a large majority of parents is that 
education consists of the perusal of 
books, ' and becoming familiar with 
the sciences  which they never intend 
or desire to put in practice. To 
make a useful man or woman in thin 

even an educated one. in the 
would be about as 

reasonable as to mako a Divinr by a 
coaroe of reading heathen mythology; 

> yet it ia strange to Bee how many 
i to disregard these plain truths, 

and suffer their offspring to grow op 
ia idleness and inattention td these 
plain datiea. Bni some say this ia 
last tba> cause of all the cry of bard 
times, we should hear it if everybody 
iroxfld go to work. It may be that 

i things would be scarce cvc-n 
. But suppose every body should 

just stop producing for a single year, 
where' would we then stand T This 
'ia the only way to illustrate the truth 
Ao4 to bring the facts home to tho 
 doll apprehension of the cronker who 
DBS Jong been waiting for something 
to torn up. "We say, go to work. If 
jon can't get tbe employment you 
desire, try and get that for which you 
may, in all probability, be the best 
suited. Whoever saw a farmer's boy 
wto did not want to be a merchant t 
or a, meohaoic's son who did not 
taink be would houor one of tbe 
learned professions t This is all 
Vary wall, aye more, it ia laudable 
wnbition, and many of the brightest 
names which adorn history and biog. 
rapby art but the result of such am* 
bition; While we are disposed to 
OPoourago such aspirations, we must 
aiiU) same time warn the young 
OSeero that tbe road to fame ia not 

cut through the groves of

ident can lon^ hesitato to apply tho 
Burue "simple and obvious solution" 
to the Louisiana question which he 
has finally adopted in the case of 
South Carolina. It is "as simple as 
a hoe handle," as Gov. Hampton re< 
market). It consists in withdrawing 
the federal troops from places where 
they have no right to be, and duties 
which they aro not authorised by law 
to perform. There is no provision of 
the constitution or of law which era 
powers a military oflicer of the Uni 
ted States to decide who has been or 
has not been duly elected to fill any 
ofiice. executive, legislative or judicial 
within a State Yet Gen. Rnger in 
South Carolina, through hia snb.or- 
dinatt-R, virtually undertook to de 
cide who should occupy seats in the 
?outli Carolina Legislature and par 
ticipate in the organization of that 
hodv. In this way Clmtnberlnin oh- 
tiini'd tho only color of authority 
whirh he possessed. In hia. formal 
prnteht against the action of the 
Prrbident ho confesses Ibis when' he 
acknowledges that, with the with-, 
drnwal of tho troops from the State 
House, the long struggle cuds and 
tho sham fabrii- of carpet bag govern 
ment falls to th« ground. It is un 
necessary to review for the purpose 
of refuting, the falsehoods with which 
Chamberlain attempts to prove tho 
necessity for further or continued 
military interference on tho part of 
the gi.-netal government in the

On the 10th of next month, the first 
nnnivcrcary of the opening of the Cen 
tennial Exhibition, the permanent In- 
tcn.auonul Exhibition will bo opcnud 
with impressive ceremonies. Tho Ex 
hibition Company is fending invitations 
in prominent national, Suit.', municipal 
iiiiJ other officials to be present on the 
occasion: President Haves, in reply to 
the invitation exteudcd hint, (tatts that 
he will nttend the opening should his 
absence not bo necessitated by official 
duty. The exorcises are to bo hold in 
the central traasvpt of the Main Build 
ing, immediately in front of the great 
Kootevelt organ, now owned by the 
couipauy, where a gallery, capable of 
scaling an orchestra und chorus of twen 
ty-five hundred persons, hag been tree 
ted. The entire Exhibition, coraprifling 
us many departments as there were at 
the Ccutcimial, scattered over two huu- 
drcd und ibrty acres of protlud, will he 
contained in the Maiu Buildinu, which 
has been purchased by the Company. 
The building covers twenty-one acres.a 
space an prc.it. as that occupied by the 
first \Yorld'b Fuir nt London. The'work 
ut' preparing the Exhibition -is BO far 
advance*! its to leave no room for douht 
thut it will be completed by the opening 
day, and there is every ptomise that the 
Main Huilding will then piiBSCSs greater 
attraction for viaituia than it had during 
the Centf nnial.

A BETTER SHOW TU AN BEFORE.

One particular in which the coming 
show will excel tho last is comprfhcn 
sirenms. ' Similar articles of the fame 
group will be exhihitcd close together, 
thus facilitaiiDg comparison nnd s'udy. 
and thcra will hardly be cause for - ihc 
oft-repealed complaint, during tho Cen. 
tnntiial, that it win too bt^ and fcattnrcd. 
The display, although niain.y Americnn.

blowing gale from tho southward. 
Saw n schooner at 9.00, A- M. 8he 
ran rlown.ind they made eignals to her 
to lay by them, bQt the continued on 
her course. Had aba laid by them she 
could hava. probably aared all tjjncU. 

On Thursday there was a heavy 
gale from the north-west, and . the 
vessol commenced tc break up. A 
gentleman nnd his wife, passengers, 
named Dallett, wore exhausted, bade 
all good-hyo, and wrapping a water 
proof around their heads, waited un 
til a sea swept them overboard. One 
by one the ill-fated crew were slowly 
swept into eternity, until three men 
only were left, who were lashed to 
the mainmast and Buffered horribly 
from thirst It blew a gale all night, 
and continued on Friday. On Sat 
urday they had fine weather They 
got some candles,and a tin box of war- 
dines, bnt no water. On Sunday it 
wan blowing a gale from tbe South 
east. One man became- ornzy from 
thirst and drowned himself. On 
Monday there was a gale from the 
south-east, and some rain, but the 
sea was breaking so they conld not 
got any fresh water, On Tuesday 
the gale still continued from the

ter of the hermit, from Connecticut, 
both wealthy, went to his; Abode and 
endeavored in every way to get hi«a 
to return to bis friend* It Wag of 
no avail. Sheldon hnd lost bia wife 
after a brief married life, and disap 
peared on the day of the bnrrial He 
was not heard of until last year. 
Sheldon lived on gnnio, fish, roots 
and berries. At the time of hia death 
bis form was much bent. The cloth 
ing'tlmt hung in rags and tatters 
from his person bad been  donned 
twenty-five years ago and never token 
off. It was held together by hickory 
withes. He never washed. A thick 
gray beard that hung almoat to hia 
waist, and hair of the same color 
hanging over bis shoulders, was 
matted with burrs and twigs, and 
had not been touched with a comb 
or brush for forty-five years. Shel 
don was an educated man. His 
family is among the leading ones of 
Connecticut

CLOTHttR

south-east. At daylight they 
the Addic Todd, which rescoed 
guire, as above stated.

BftW
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Tho Relief of South Carolina.

x, D. C.. Apiil 3.  The
cabinet session lasted only about an 
hour and a half to-day, and the only 
important action taken was to fix a 
definite time when the troops shall 
retire from the State House at Co 
lumbia. After considerable discus 
sion Tuesday. April 10, was decided 
upon. The President supplemented 
his action of yesterday morning 
by giving out for publication GOT. 
Hampton's letter bearing date -of 
Saturday, and n letter written by 
liimRelf and addressed to the Secre 
tary of War, notifying him officially 
of the determination to withdraw the 
troops from the State House, and 
directing that the nceegaary order be 
prepared and transmitted. Goveruor 
Hampton's letter is bnt the reitera 
tion that he intends to govern South 
Carolina in no partisan spirit, but 
in the interest of her citizens. It 
wno this letter that sealed the doom 
of the carpet-bapaera in their fr»ntic 
appeals to tho President, and the 
reading of it will show how inconsis 
tent it would have been for the cabi 
net to have asked for further osRitr 
nnccB. A member of the cabinet, in 
speaking of the letter to-day, said it 
wnR impossible, after hearing it rend. 
to believe otherwise than that Gnv 
ernor Hampton was sincere in what 
he profeRRed, and that the execution

A CiRRIiOS
 Meyerstown, Lebanon Co., Pa., Nov. 
10,1875. Messrs. SethW. Fowle & 
Soon, Boston.

Gentlemen : I have been afflicted 
for two yeirs with what I supposed to 
bo consumption. I liave suffered from 
a severe pain in uiy left side, the pain 
being but slight at first, but increasing 
in-severity every day until it was almost 
impossible for me to follow my avoca 
tion without great suffering and the most 
excruciating ppin. I hare tried almost 
every known remedy without receiving 
the leant relief. My brother having 
been afflicted with ("pitting of blood and 
nil the tendencies of consumption, and 
having been cured by Dr. Wistar's Bal 
aam of Wild Cherry, tecnmmendeJ it to 
mo, and I nt onco commenced using it 
with tho most sitisfnctory results. My 
pain is .gradually growing less nnd I fed 
much better than I have for some time 
past. As long an the Balsam docs an 
much to restore my health as it hns 
done thus tar, BA long shall I continue 
using it, and I would advise all nfflictcd 
with lung di.'cniics to give it a triul. I 
icmain your? truly, Daniel B. Harper.

50 cents and $1 a buttle. Snld by nil 
druggists.

Ate ^Uy ilpenjng new und desirable sty lea of ,'

^- f SILKS AND DRESS GOODS
in wonderful assortment and at tbe lowest possible prioea.

Onr stock of

'MEDIUM-PRICED DRESS TEXTURES
ia immense, and comprises everything desirable in

Slack and Mourning Cto«da.
In this department we display a stock of «Terytlunf ia, .< . -,»t-^

. BLiCK GOODS,- ^^l" '" '
Including 11

BLACK CASHMERES:?

ff.?.'.
____ . -••• I '
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IN OUR SHAWL AND SUIT ROOK
Wo exhibit a great variety of

legal lore, or the bidden paths of 
fhjaiologieal r«a«arch Any more 

  the rough hown grades of 
I or agrirnltnral toil. All 

arft'aifke. To attain distinction in 
My 6f tbe paranita of life arduona 
labor aanat be performed. Tbe soon   
«w a young man or woman becomes 
jdbtkviifced that to Income eminent in 
aoy casing must and will require 
corresponding effort on their part 
That tbaro is now and then found 
(eninramong the sous of men, there 
to no doubt, perhaps nbout one in a 
iboDfland of those who are prosnmcc 
to b« such, but they arc after all th 
mere butterflies of aociety. Tb 
froata of adversity noon clip tbci 
W>D2*> *ni^ 1° tboir olwgrin they dia
 over themselves to be' nothing more 
tbvn caterpillars. Then we say to 

ae« that your children 
aouie useful pursuit, not 

I,thai thoy should assist in light-
 UUIg your burden*, bnt bo the bettor
 >bia to provide for thoh- own want* 
iri  oomtog time when your fostering 

1 b* removed, and thoy find 
i stranded upon tbe barren 

of adversity, and ''Uiejr will 
then boM yon in grootfu! remember* 

.. foe .year sagacity. Negleet 
C^ and ttfti1 uay cura* the day you

domestic concerns of South Carolina. 
His and Gen. linker's joint usnrpa 
tion has failed simply through the 
unyielding, if passive resistance of 
the people of South Carolina, who 
without violence organized a govern 
ment which the courts hnvo recog 
nized as legal, and to which tho peo 
ple, hinck and white, have yielded o, 
apontaneonu obedience, which they 
have withheld from tho governmeut 
organized nnd upheld bj bayonets.

The situation in Louisiana is in all 
essential pnrticnlura tlio same. The 
action of Gen. DC Trobriand in or 
ganizing the Legislature two years 
ngo nab the precedent followed by 
Gen. linger at Columbia. The part 
played by Gon. Aujjnr and the forces 
under his command at NQXV Orleans 
is substantially Ihe same aa that of 
Rngcr in South Carolina. In Lonioi 
ana as in South Carolina there is one 
government which owes its uxitiUnce 
to federal and military protection  
another which has tho spontaneous 
support and allegiance of tbo people. 
Governor NichollH stands in the bauic 
positions as Governor Hampton, 
wbi'e tho usurpation of Packard in 
bnt the counterpart of that of Cham 
berlain. Tbo fact that in South Cui o- 
iua the Uatnptou government was 
ecognized, whilu in Louittiuna there 
reduplicate courts, as .veil a» chip- 
icalo Ix'gthlaUiro and Guvuvnor, aud 
hat Packard has tho recognition of 

one sot of judges und Nicholla of the

will comprise exhibits from most of tho 
foreign nalinns which wore represented 
ut tho Centennial. Brniil ond Spain 
will make industrial and njrrictiltuiul ex- 
hibits. and the followin^-ninicd coun 
tries general DDCK : Aiirtrin, Belgium. 
China, Tanadu, DeniiiHrk. E^jpt, Groat 
Britain. Germany. Italy. Japan. Mexico, 
Norway, Orange Free Stole, Port until, 
Uuseiu, Sweden, SwitzcrlHnd, Turkey, 
Tunis and Veneiucla. J"rnnce will he 
represented by a' ninpnificcDt "crystal 
court," with wollit of plate (:1u8» Tliis 
jtl.iM fhi'ludiS the (wo immcuso plntrg 
1'x.htbitcd at tho Contvnniiil. which arc 
ll.e lurpest cvcrimpoxtcd to this coun- 
liy. In rcnrrjiipiog the cxliihits the 
lonpituJinal avenues of the building 
were made much wldor, it hiving haen 
noticed during the Centennial that tho 
 trcutni of visitor* flowed principnlly 
through them, while the tranavnr'c 
aislen remiiiu'd almnal. di-gertcd. There 
will he four placux of ontranco to tbo 
building   ono at each end and one nt 
the centre of each tide. The principal 
one Iluil "n tho southern side  com- 
luunieatca dircetlj with (lie Art De 
partment, where there in a large collec 
tion dl'bronzc Rtatnsry. comprising many 
original model*. Among tlieso arc 
Warci'n ' (icneral Putnaru" and B«ily'p 
"Franklin" aud -'Whithfrspnon." Ml. 
Bartain, tup-riutttidant iif (b'w depart 
uivnt, pM>n dial tbo display of AiOrri> 
can i-culplurc will ioBnitrly eurpam that 
uiade b; home artiita si the Centennial, 
and will, in fact, be (he only important

of the policy outlined would give to 
South Carolina what she so much 
needed  a good government.

The President's letter to Senator 
McCrary has been very favorably re 
ceived by the conservative men of 
both parties, and it is difficult to nee 
how ho can apply nny other policy 
than that prescribed to the settle- 
rornt of the Louisiana complications. 

Roth Hampton and Chamberlain 
nro still here, tho former having boon 
unavoidably detained, and the latter 
remaining to koep Puttorson compa 
ny Hampton leaves on the early 
train to-morrow morning, and Cham 
berlain tells bis friends that be may 
remain until tho clone of tho week.  
In conversation with his friends to 
day Chnmborlain said be did not in 
tend to rnnke any further struggle, 
bnt would upon his return homo ad- 
vino tho republican officeholders to 
mako the bent term a possible with 
Governor Hampton. He aaid be 
should O.IHO advise the republican 
members of tho Lppinlatnre to re 
spond to Hampton's proclamation, if 
one should be issued, convening tbe 
Legislature in extra session. Both 
Chamberlain nnd Pattcraon say 
frankly that the "jig is up" and their 
power gono. Balto. Sun.

Delays are Dangerous. If
thin axiom is true respecting the ordin 
ary affair* of life, still more obviously 
to at rpjrards the exigencies of approach 
ing disease. Unquestionably I Yet 
how many neglect to practically recog 
nize this plain truth wlien health is in 
the balance. Of the many premonitory 
»y:nptoms of diacnse a hnckint; cough ia 
th emoRt prophetic of peril. Arrest it at 
the outset with Dr. Wishart's Pine Tar 
Cordial, and RO avoid Consumption. 
Bronchitis, Inflammation of tho Lung*, 
Cousb»,.Culd, and, indeed, all Affec 
tions of the Respiratory Organs are en 
tirely cured by this n.ivcrcign remedy, 
which also eradicates Dyspepsia, Gravel, 
Piles, Nervous Debility, Torpidity of 
the Liver, Urinary Difficulties, Con- 
stipntton, Palpitation of Ihe Heart, 
ScrofulouH affections, and the iriGrinitiof 
peculiar to the gentler fex. This Cor 
dial derives its virtues fivm the vegeta 
ble kingdom, and is infinitely to be pre 
ferred, both on account of its superior 
efficacy and freedom from nanscoiin nnd 
injurious properties to the officinal dru;:* 
«o often nuniinistered with no other ef 
fect than to offend the potato and disor 
der tho Htomaeh. The Pine Tree Tar 
Jord'ml can always be relied on to do 
what is claimed for it. Sold by nil 
druggists. Principal Depot No. 916 
Filbert St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

M irch 3rd, 3m.

made by experienced artiste. ••"'•"•'•

INDIA, PAISELEY AND SHETLAND SHAWLS,
largely onr own importations.   £ ',   

^^^ ______ *: . Q
AT Ouffi Ffitlii? C(flUlWB&

wo ore selling Merrimecks, Cochecoes, and nil ' ' ^

BEST CALICOES AT 6 CTS! PER YARD.
^S'e desire a reputation for cheapness only in its true meaning, HEAL 

ECONOMY in tho purchase of thoroughly reliable fabric*.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER.
N. W. COH. -EIGHTH AND MARKET SIS., -  =

F> M I Li A 3D E !_, F K I .A. .

other, creates no practical diffurncce 
>etw(-«n the cnaes. It only Hhows 
.hat in Louisiana nsnrpation has pone 
one susp fiuthtr in nt tempi ing to iiu- 
jose upon the people of thu State a 

judiciary, aa well as a bogus 
3ovi)inor and Legislature There 
ia no tnoie ntce««ity for tho presence 
and employment of the federal troops 
for the piescrvation of the public 
p«»ctvin Louisiana than in South 
Carolina. Governor Nicholla, with 
hi* ort;unized militia and police, is 
qually able will) Governor Hampton

collection of American 
mado. *

—1'hila. 1\mtt.

sculpture
 

N-OTl,-ETOCRKWTOIl8.-lhlslsto give no. 
_ llciltist the suhncrlber hss obtained from 

the Orphans' <'mirt far \Vlcomlro county lelttra uf 
Admlulilratiun on tho persons! esta c of

IIATUFF UORKI8,
late of Wlromlrocuunty, dec'd. All person' hsT- t 
lag claim* tgaluta saiil dec'd., ate hereby warned j 
to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, to tb* 
subscriber on or before

September 7th, 1*77,
or Ihey rosy olhf rwtse by law be exclnded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Ulrco under uiy hand Dili 7th day of April 1877. 
LKONAHU MORHIH.

Admin. 
Te»l.WM. DIRCKnEAD. Rej;. Wills.

SAI-E OF

OLD HOTEL BUILDING.
There will he Bold at Pardon's Holt-1 in 

Ihe town of Sullsburr. April 21st., at 2 
o'clock, P. M., the Old Hotel Building. This 
ii n large frame building, the pieater por 
tion of which is ofgood material, nnd would 
be of (-real vnlue for the construction of 
cither dwelling house or barn. Will b>- 
Bold on n credit of G month*, the purchaser 
to retrore thr lame iritulu OOdnji from day 
of rale.

Dr order ol the Doard of County Com- 
tnisf ioneri lor Wieomlco Co,

TKIT: A. J. WOOD, CTk.
Apr. 7-3t.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD. 
ERS AND OTHERS.

All nrmoniand bortln, corporate or polit 
ic, In Wlcomlcu County, who are, eriblll b» 
riprclslnc or pnnntnir any bnslnesa, or shall 
be ilolng uny not or tuliijf, or (lull be IB th» 
occupation of uny house or plaoaforaoTDar-

Co«c- for which a lloeiuo !  made neoMnrr 
y tin- l«wi of Manlaad, ere UBBKBT 

W AHNED TO OI1TAIN A tJcKNSKOK KkV 
NEW TUB SAMl,

Ufltb«» M in tho world,
pry "iiard time* I' 1 all the day.-of

to make good the plodgus. he has 
made to protect tho poisons tho pro 
pcrty Hnd llio righto of all. I'uckurd, 
liltu Chunilicrluin, pioftHh«.8 to be 
lieve that tho troops are nocensaiy 
for his Own nafcty aod that nf hia ad- 
lieinits.nni] liko him pro t vain uguioHt 
their v.'ithdiawal TJniiWo to tmfttuin 
liimsolf without tho military aid of 
tlio federal government, be is in no 
betU-r pOMt (in than his fellow car- 
l>cl liaegor and co-usurper in South 
Caro'inu to promise )>rotectioD to 
other* or to ^im run tee tho preserva 
tion of public order throughout the 
Stuto

Finally, while in all usMiitial parti 
culars thu two CHHfi are tbe same, 
the facts, if anything, are better 
known to tlio rounlry in n>gard to 
Louisiana than any other State. No 
State hwi been no often or ao 
thoroughly ' investigated" during the 
past ttn yoari. Its affair* have beon 
turned inaide out, over and, again, -for 
public wwitetion Few tuon know 
aa much about the politic* and got

Terrible Shipwreck.

Ths pnpers of Monday last contain 
accounts of the shipwreck of Ihe brig 
ftuanokf, and the fearful suffering- of 
the twelve souls on board, and tbe 
rescue of only one to tell tho tad 
story of death 1n mid-ocean.

Captain Carson, of tho schooner, 
Addie Todd, just arrived in Boston, 
gives the particulars of the wreck. 
About 6 o clock on tbe morning of 
March *27th. ho diacororod the wreck 
in latitude 38 dag , 20 ruin., longitude 
70 deg., 30 iniu , and saw two ruun 
calling for HHsititimce. Thoro wan a 
heavy ben and higlt wind at the time 
and bo hud to lay to till tbe woiUliur 
moderated. At 10 o'clock they 
ruurhi'd the wreck and found that 
ono of tho tncn wat dead. They 
thiew liu<-a to tbe wreck, but it won
only after repeated 
'1 o'cWk in tho afU

_. ..V i »yl f. •'•'• ———— ". 
fib grcoui. Bnniav or Coxa »«••.-

arnruont of their own States^ 
country at large) knows ahont 
knave* who bav* 
plaud«red tin- StaU* of

the

tfforts that, ut 
afternoon, the poor 

fellow bucctcdcd in catching a line 
and was haulrd on tho Mchooner.

Tho rOMCUed man gnvo hit uatne at 
William Maguiro. and told tbe parti 
cular* of tho wreck. Our want of 
spaoo forbids our giving more than 
a BynopniN of his account. It seems 
they I fit tho Uolawaro Hreakwater on 
Sunday afternoon. March 18th, and 
«ncmidtered a heavy westerly gale. 
M 1280 she brooch M to. and a 
heavy noa filled the decks full. Foil 
ing to get the veaael before the wind 

the mainmast wns cut away,

"TiiE AOK 0»\/REA80S." The boy 
that vent to tho mill on hnn>e back 
carrying the grint in opo end of tho bn 
nml a ttono in the other, when reproved 
liy the miller, nnd told to dmdo tht 
lyrist, replied that his fatiicr and prand- 
Cut her had carried it that way, and he, 
be in;: no better thnn thoy, should con 
tinue to do an thoy did. Similur, or 
equally as absurd reasons are accounted 
UR nufGcient by Home to warrnnt them in 
indiacriminstrly condemning Dr. Pivrcc'it 
Fuuiilv McdieincB, even thun^h there ib 
c.vorwhclming proof that thoy posseiis 
the merit oluinicd for them. For many 
years tho Golden Medical Discovery 
has been re':o);niZ':d as the lending fiver 
and blood medicine in the nmrkot. Each 
y«ar h;n brought an inoreisc in its snlo. 
and it u now n«od throviphdul the 
uivilitvd world. Thousands of un- 
'oliciteil tCHliinoninls nre on file in the 
Doctor'" office, altcxting it* cffiekcy in 
DVcci-ouunR Bcjjrnvalcd oojgln, colda, 
throat and luii)! nfleciiona, »Kn serofulit, 
tnrooni. nlc.fr/-, and skin dmciines. Are 
yuusuffeting withiomn chrnuie lunlady ?
If co. nnd you wi*h in employ rae<licino* 
that arc Kui«ntifirally prepared ; that are 
rctiucd and purittcd by the chemical
f.roootuj employed in their raanufaclure ;
that ale potiiive in their action, and 
apeoifiu lo tho various forirts of disease

OENDINI CIVIL SBRVICB RKFORM. 
 Postmaster James, of New York, on 

nccH that he will mako no removals 
except for cause, «nd political reasons 
nro not ooniidercd a c«n«c. For pro- 
millions, he says, he applies a eompeti- 
live test, eximining men in a lower 
firnde aa to a knowledge nf tho work.  
This rule applies unvarnigly, and do- 
vulopes the highest standard of fltncxs 
and capacity. He nayn that rum is the 
prcat trouble with those who fail to xe«p 
their places, and that more than two- 
thirds of the removals mude during hi* 
term have been lor indulgence in drink.

BLACK HILLS GOLD BEGI8H,
For INFORMATION «*K HOW TO GUT 
TOKllR, .^i-n-l lor eirculnr «u-'IIL.ICK 
H1U.S AdBXT," '-'25 \V»ililf(ftun   .Mliiet, 
jMtoo, 5ol llroftdwa.T, New York, or P, 0. 
Lock U..J, 28, Philadelphia. 

April",.

TUX If T DAT Or MAT. Off,

unilor thi> ponaltles prtMribod byaaUUvc 
for tho Infraction thereof.  

Thone lutcrc«tetl am notified of the follow- 
Ing rwiulroiuonU of the Licence Law.

Trader'8 Licensor
Tbe amount to bo paid by Traden, fora 

llconsc (the amount of stock at tbe prlaet- 
|ml nt-ajion of nale to be «IT«B under o»lh) fa 
ui- followH . If the •pplfcant'a (took la trao* 
Uoca not oxoc«<l

$1000... .... a
O»rr Jl, 000 and uut"ot«ir"li!«»9-.~"'. .^T!.
  " IfOO •• I.W..    ..,.._

" a^>oo    4.000... _ . . _•• «.<*» •• t•• «.ooo ••

Ilia. 
M«T

10,000 
is.ooo
SO.OMw.ooo4o,«o.-..

... 
le.ooo....
tU.OOO ......^

MO* MO* MO»
1MO»m«*

WHITE, smooth and "oft any lady's 
hnnds. arms or neck nmy bucoino. who 
uces Glenn'« Sulphur Snap. Pimple* 
or other disfigurement* nf u com))leiion- 
al n»turo, arc vuroly obliterated by this 
healthful promoter of beauty. Depot, 
Oiidpnton'sNu. 7 Sixth Avnnuo, N. 
Y. Hill's Hair & Whisker Dye, bl.ck 
or brown, CO cts. 4w.

DARWIN'S admirers in Germany 
have made a present to him of a 
mapnificent album, containing the 
photograph* of over '200 Darwinists.

Examiners' Notice.
The underilgnfd hnvirp been appointee! 

by iheCounty Coniiir.i.,int-ra to go upon, 
ezamlue, and n-;icirt whr'licrtha public con- 
reniraci will be enhanced by opening M 
public road lending from Spring Hill to 
Qunntlco, beginning at a bridge at th« mouth 
orrfelsua Mills' Une, and rouulng with laid 
lane to where the <>lj griit mill formerly 
ttood, thence orer the mill ditm belouglnK 
te Livln C. llalley * Co., lo tlio lamt> of 
btephen Unlit/, tlicncc up the mill pond, 
through mid Stephen llniloj'a land tu llie 
lan.t* of Alexander Uoilee, A. J. Crnwforii 
andotlieri, Joshua Ilumphrejr* and Jene 
I'nTii, to the landi of Tboniaa Culver, tu In- 
tflrnct the count/ road leading from An- 
derion'i old mill to the Upper Ferry, hereby 
gire notice that they will meet at the bridge 
or place of beginning at 8 o'clock, A. M., on 
WICDXKBDAX, the lit DAY OF MAY next, 
to execute laid Commliilon.

8. K. F03KEV, 
L. M. WILSON, 
B. W. ROBKBTSON. 

Mch. 3Utd.

Tbo applicant moat titter make aatli, a* 
heretofore, before, tbe Clerk oflhoClreHU 
court of the county wh»r< heU esUnagaflfm 
bunlneaa,of tbv amount of (OortakwDtoa\ 
bond ul their principal as* a on of saUe.or 
Ibo oath may be> admlnlMered by a JwHieA 
of Ibe 1'eiu'e, K hen tbe poraon waaUau   U- 
ceuiu nppllea ibraURh an afent.

rrr»i)iiB uiny sell aalt tooureOih 
April nml Mny. wltbout lloanM.

YvnilerHOf(«a:r*,andTcail*nof _. __ 
Cuter wboara rnnlitirs nf lush 111*1 «i»il >»*«« 
(UiHur Fleer eicepUa,) *r* met rMsurvU ttv 
fwy license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and; 
Tavern Keepers.

The license* to Ordinaries) a*d Tar*m 
ketiprrstonell splrituou* or fknMBted liq 
uors or lu«(er bcur in qtu«Utl<*) •*•• thsVB a 
plot.ul any ono tlmearaa* followi.

Tin- aatif applicant b* ra«oniQ«n4*«Vt«>th*
Clork by at le«M twofreabold oUlMaBlUl 
In lilt Immediate. rlolnltr, tad U to aia.k* 
ouUi before UieClerkaa to U>e>r»t»Cjf>*aU ear 
aiiiiunl value of tUa bon*« at Of In whlsia IM 
uualnca* to be authorlaud by th* UMDMBUV

TAKE Aycr'nChurry Pectoral to stop 
your Cold, Coughs ond Bronchial At- 
fcctious bolbro thoy run into Consump 
tion thut you crtnno; stop.

Tin plaintiff in a San Francisco 
divorce suit ia a man 86 years old, 
and the wife is 70.

tor the cure of wliirh they are rccom 
oiendud, u^o Dr. Pirroo'e Family 
Medicine*. Full particulars in Pierce'* 
Mruiorandum Hook, kept fur fire di»- 
Iributiou by all

WAONKR is preparing a companion 
piece to "Lohengrin," to bo' called 
"ParceTal."

v> i ner. filling tho hold 
rendering h«r t>U" 

MM*. <)  Tatfday,

Tnt D(4TB or » HBUUIT. On Fri 
day last Austin Sheldon, the Pike 
countv (Pa) hermit, was found on 
top of ono of tbo mountains dead, in 
a ton-foot anow drift. Ho bad lived 
over forty yuan in a cavo in this 
rock*, near the entrance of which his 
body waa found SWdon was nearly 
seventy-two j ours old, Ha was din- 
covered in hi* rave thirty ymrh ago 

He aaid. he hud baW 
there ten yeara, and had not 

seen any human boings in that time. 
About a y*ar ago a brother and aia-

CIIIUT JUSTIOB JOB BHADLEY" is 
what they call him in Philadelphia.

NEW ADVKRTISEMBNT8.

NOTICK TO rKKDITOim.-lhl* ll to»l»r n*- 
llcotlial tb«iiib«rrlb«rbMoUlaln*a from ib* 

Court for \Vlromlcn county l.ll.ri VMM*
•»ury«ntk«p«no«alnut«o( 

WM.8.DUHDAOE, ' ' '

tta of WIcomico county. <1w' 
nit »I4 dM'd

Alt ptrtoni haY- 
. art b*r«bjr waintd

ESTABLISHED IMS.

Joshua Horner, Jr., ft Co.
UEALCII* IN i

CHEMICALS
And other maUrialJ for making

HOME FERTILIZERS.
A full supply of PUKE Materials alirajri on 

band and tor tale at lowatt market prlcta.

bo done, ur InU'iulotl to tx. doo*. 
If Uitt rcuul or aunual valmo Ucoi.

Cvcr

MM 
MM
MM

1100.. ...... ........ ....................
100 and net o»*r f Mo... _ .....
2-K) " »»......_....
300 " 40« ............
400 " .»0«,.. —— ..
WO " 7M —— ...... _ ......
780 " 1,000......... ——— .... 100 M

1,000 " t fat... ...„..._„... IMM
J.OOO " 1,000..... _.- •"" "
»,000 " t.OUO. ...........
6,000 " 10,000... .........

HOME
FORMULAS 

MANIPULATION,
Estimate* u to r«l aud Information rcgudinc 

mtxlnf, 4c., cheerfully flven.

Wriu »r call before bnx>»K •toewhtra. 
No. 6 A SOUTH OAT BTBEET,

Licenaes to Retail of Spirit* 
UOUB oi Fermented Liq[Upn, 

or Lager Beer. '
The amount of llounao to b* paid by raiasft 

era of nplrlluou« anil funnentml liquor* or. 
la«er lieur, are a* follow*. IT tb*Ta>Ttts>a)fta*a 
Hlook In tntdo be »XB or lew........ 4 it m>
Over MO .. ...................»«....M.n.. H.« H aih
Krom. ll.OJOto I.'.OOO.........................I atS.

V.10010 4,000 ..................   I***,   4,00010 e.ooo........................ ,. wtA
«,000to 10,400... ......_....„.,..w. |B»*»,

   io,cwt. iio.ooo. ......... .................. ixa»
tO.OOOto 10,000......_.........„_... l«t«a

k*iaOvtr 90,000..

Oyster aud Eating Houses.
Tho tlcrn>«eto bo paid br the k««p«r»>f 

nyiitiir anil eatlnif bouM* UtM.OOthrou«ho«i 
t(i« «t«tu.

rtMiinlcivnmllnuc Mtlllnnry audotU«r aouLU 
•rllclw, wboso nlook In not oror »*)0 to 'Ml* 
H Jlrt'iiHo of aflftj ou'y ; but If ovet U|t& 
amcninl tbny are nx|nlr«d to niy tUc (•£»

to t
litOIMiauMto M 

rit or»took at tUo Driaflu4v|  ** 

to f.Kliltilt tUa lainti. with ^uuchort lharcuf, to tkt 
 ubanrlbo^on or btrora . :

 rtk*y maydlhtirwU. bylaw b* 
allb*n«<lofiaMe«tat«.

••<» njr baud tbU 7lb

?* !, WW.

day

".'I

fraii
f April

. Wills.

OKOKOI PACK * OO.
 «, t v. nBonn IT., &*IADIOI*V 0,

 on of lli« y»V. ___

Licensee to Own»riorK««p0r.r 
or Stallion* or Jacks.

Thv'nwnarnr IretpeV of-ererr 0tMll 
Ja<ilc nliull, txifore Iwlim p*roi|tU<t to i 
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jpaper haw do»t>lo 
the olroulation ol uny pn-

On the tit '&fy of MAY next, wo 
 ball draff fr^m bat itit>BoriptroB list «T-

ery subscriber *ho if 
lj ' ifad rt'nd

more .than os« 
out for colleo- 

'"inote tban OD« dollar due 

on our book*. We hope all may regard 
, and Mt accordingly. We 

  psp<jr atom DOLLAR, which 

i^s> smfioicnt to-pay for rmw materi- 
. wo have one thousand dollars 

our subscription book*, which 

r'lnnoh n»cd.

readwri.. Th« mbwription is $1.50 a 
yc-ar, or only $1 to club* of five or more. 
Sam'1 Saads & Son, Baltimore, are the 
pablisherf.

In a race between the horse "Carroll- 
too," of Bthimore, and "Sidie Bell." of 
Accomac, Va. it Norfolk, Va., on 
Thurtday."resulted in fkror of "Sadie 
BeU." Time 2:30.

- iitorpal diaorden of 
t are enrablrj by medieine, 

will be rclioTed by tho nse of the Chal 
lenge Hone: Powder*, prepared by R.

iby iaframimg 35 paintings 
or a party in

We hare reecmd a piece of music 
dedicated to the yvung ladies of the 
Baltimore Female College, published by 
'Ocorge Willig. Not. being an adept in 
music we are not prepared to judge of 
it*, msrito. bat should presume it is 
Tory good. Tho Baltimore Female 
College w*n founded in 1849, and has 
graduated 250 young ladies, 159 of 
whom are now or have been efficient 
teachers, doirjg food work in thia and 
other States in that broad field of use 
fulness. Tho Legislature of the State 
by enactment, established ono free 
scholarship from each county in the 
State. This has enabled quite a num 
ber of young ladies of limited means to 
procure a good and substantial educa 
tion, and prepare them for usefulness in 
the higher -walks of life.

Foryonr Ready made Clothing, Gents' 
Furnishing Goods, and all articles bc-

We. agree torepjiiot any building with 
English White ted if our pair.tj do 
nut prove perfectly satisfactory.

L.'W. GTJNBY, Agt.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sewing Machine attachments can 
procure the same on application to E. 
F. Humphreys or C. U. Brewington. 
Apply at the store of C. M. Brewington, 
No. 40. Main Street

BJLB OABBtAOES of all 
at J. P. OWENS'.'

styles

PlimsolVs neighbor ha** mule which 
"brays for those who dcapitcfully use 
and penec'a* him."

'. WJutra *re all the inhabitants of a 
city nie« people T In the city of Nice,™

longing to a gentleman's 
Graham Bros.

toilet, go to

Garden Seeds of every variety just 
receiver! from New York and Philadel 
hia, fox gale Dr. L. D. Collier's 
h-tlg SlorV " ' -•

Fromfield's Cattle Powder, said to bo 
the beat known remedy for horses, hogs, 
cattle, ice., when they require medicine, 
for sale at Dr. L. D. Collier's Drug 
Store.

PRESS Fon SALE.   Printe a newspaper 
the uize of the AntErVrami, in good order. 
apply at this office. ' ''

Select tho b<n>t, Pure Paints, 14lbs. to 
the gallon. Picnic call and examine

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

sample board.

.-yonrs Truly" Collar, at 20 ots. 
p«r box, go to Graham Bros.
>'.j ______ m • T ————
r This year will be noted for storms, 
 Iripwracks, extremes of heat and cold, 
diMtae* anong cattle, horses and hogs, 
with' war, famine and pestilence in many 
parts of the world.

ubliah-on onr first page ' to-day
IB lecture delircred bv' the Rev. J. J. 

Stajpi on the 26th of March for tho 
beneiU of the Circulating Library. It 
will amply repay ita perusal.

For fr»A rowttd Pea NuU go to No 
11 M*^>$i-

We *rkvKlad to learn from our coun- 
trffnencfi that tho peaches are not all 
ku|e^ *fore than enough have thus far 
escaped,., This is welcome news to many, 
aod we.are.glad to kpow thaU,a bounti 
ful crop l§ very probable.

Dr. C. W. Chancellor, physician to 
the State Board of Health, accompanied 
by Dr. Conrad, of Spring Grove Asy 
lum were in town on Tuesday last Dr. 
Chancellor, under instructions from the 
Governor, is examining tho condition of 
the Alms-Houscs and Jails of the State 
with a view to their sanitary and men 
tal condition. They expressed themselves 
very much pleased with our new Jail, 
considering it one of the handsomest in 
the Slate, ooth as to its arrangements 
and outside appearance. Their conclu 
sions and suggestions will bo embodied 
in a report, and a recommendation to 
tho Legislature to pass laws to secure 
the best plans to preserve health and 
prevent disease in our public institu 
tions Their attention is also directed 
to tho condition of the insane, with the 
causes, &c., and the best means of treat 
ment.

Great reduction in the pries of CANDY 
at S. H. Evans.

L. W. GUN BY, Agt.

Persons indebted to us for subscrip 
tion, will please bear in mind that chick 
ens, ducks, eggs, pigs, tic., are as 
good as co£h. Don't forgot.

For best Sweet .Com or Dried Roast 
ing Ear, go to W. H. Rounds, Dock St.

Persons in want of a first-class miller 
and machinist can bo accommodated by 
applying to E. H. WHITE, Salisbury, 
Md.

from

*T'» CATHOLIC UimRcn. First 
Huo^l/Ur IftMt^r. -April 8th, 1877 
Hi|STtttr,*tHfH Sfermon, at 10.15, A 
M. Vttiart, Lecture and Benediction,
atWA^-M,  

'- *4V. AWB: ION. TAILOR. Pastor.

Josh Biflings' Alraanao says : "About 
this Urns Ibolc out for cold weather."  
Aad it should have a/lded : Keep Dr. 
Ball's Cough Syrup in readiness.

They 
bushel:

»«*d are scarce and high 
, at two dollars per 

hose who have eating roots will 
ett in market for seed 

potatoes, w they are very scarce, and 
lit not to be consumed till a supply 

1 U vouchsafed to the people.
• .- . .t t« 'I iM^K-»HtJi^» —— •

Tbd ̂ original story published in these 
columns in tho two last issues, entitled 
  Thej jQUftd with iu Silver Lining," was 
read *riui great interest by our subscri 
bers aitd otbeiw, as tbc anxiety to pro 
cmr* additional copies of the paper' ruan- 
iraj? We hope 'our fair correspondent 
wtu rav'or'u's more frequently with her 
valuable. oe«aributions.''

ury cnipan- 
^Iot guilty 

Holland & Ooopcr

received from 
the oily a fresh lot of Mixed Confection 
ery, wm'9h he is selling at 20 cts. per 
pound, Iftf  ". '^

CODBT PHOCEKDINOS continued 
last week.

SATURDAY, MARCH. 31 ST.

No 7, Trials, Leonard vs. Byrd and 
Morris, concluded Virdict for Plain 
tiff for $216.00 and costs. Messrs 
Crisfield and Page tor plaintiff, 'Messrs. 
Jones and Graham for defcndcnts

No 18, Appearances, Ulnian & Bro. 
vs. Conway. Verdict for defendant.  
Holland & Cooper for plaintiff, Graham 
for dcfendenL

MONDAY, APRIL 2ND.

State vs. Phillips. Jury 
nelled. Charge forgery. 
Ellegood for StaU, 
for uofbndcnt.

Several other cases were disposed of, 
among others o demurrer was argued by 
J. II. Handy, Esq-, in the case of Gor- 
dj vs. Johnson and others, and held 
sub curia.

Court adjourned on Tuesday, April 
3rd. at 1 o'clock, P. M., until July.

For Gvnta' Jewelry of all descriptions 
go to Graham Bros.

The election-for Town Commissimi- 
cm oatnii off her* on 'Monday, and re 
sulted in the election of the Regular 
Ticket. IW vote stood as follows *
J. T. TRUITT. 351 
L. E. .WILLIAMS, 348
A C. SMITH. 233
W. P. JACKSON, 224
A. A. GILLIS. 202

  corn's TICKKT. 
E. L. WAILES.

Admirers of tbo fino arts should 
visit M notion's studio, oppoRite the 
poet office and examine bis fine 
paintings, which nro for salo at ex*
tromelv low prices. v

'   '  „    _^. -N
Wadswortli, Maiiinezund Lon«rmnn's 

Pure Piiints. 1 gallnn nill cover '230 
bqunrc feet of wood, sorfnce TWO COATS. 

L. W. GUNKY, Agt.

Any one in wnni of n 
Organ of any nuikc, can 
bj calling at lbi< office.

first ctnss Tarlor 
be accommo'lutcil

Fresh Family Groceries of all kinds 
at tho lowest cash prices at W. II. 
Hounds'.

For cboico Harness and all kinds 
of Carriage repairs, call on Tnylor & 
Gillis, No. 02 Mnin St.

For Noitons. Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. TYttitt A Sons.

For Best Early ROM Potatoes, go to 
J. P. Owens'Division St.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco 
Snuff, go to R K. Truitt &Sous

anc

FOR SALE. A Sloop in 
order. Inquire at this office.

oxcellcn

.. .
Tm LTOUM.   A change, -we learn, 

baa bopn made by some, of tho debaters 
in their'pc*ition upon the question next 
Mpqdaj; evening Tho debaters now 
 {and as 'follows : Affirmative  Rev. 
Dr. Pulton and Col. S. A. Graham ; 
negataa,' : HoUand A Cooper Tho 
.question is, V, Resolved, That the banish 
ment of Napoleon Bonaparte to St He- 
Jetft »a*ja«aiidbl*,"

The "Every Evening" and "Com 
mercial" at Wilmmffton, Del., bare 
consolidated,. and will henceforth be 
published 'fcy the "Every Kvcning" 
Company They have been live papers 
injhipaat, and it is likely that with 
JtffjQrdlMe at the head of the new 
pUNr* IfiU'lows none of the vim which 
.characterised the two papers. But we 
ihiak the name of the paper could ho 
irapnrqd by simply calling it the "Eveo- 
iofOomuvimtL" We wish tho "Eve 
ry Evening and Oommeroial" the degree 
of sveeem which its energy and enterprise 
^titles it.

149
122
127

49MM*i is now selling his BooU.Shoes 
Md Bfladj-tnade Clothing at prices 
wbtok can not fail of pleasing every one. 
Call Mid eiamine, and yon will not leave

"• /?

turn
praetieaj

merica* Farmer, is 
from o<N%r 'to cover «f 

useful informatfw hk*verr 
Jbo cooffftm- 

andabln;th« sub- 
interest ; 
and the 
Nothing 
into the 
for

JMte they treat are of present 
/UM'Uttgrlak 4rt'sea»onable. 
  graving* illnMraU the text 
triuortrmafcr flndt iU ws 

* tUi*^iQU Pii

mon

olrera At. N 
djout woflld be b«no- 
thly viaita of The /Ur- 

arming

A. 0 TOADVINE. 
G. R. RIDER.

J. T. Truitt and L. E. Williamn wns 
run on both tickets, which accounts for 
their large vote The candidates are 
all classed as Democrats, and the ques 
tion of politics was not agitated. The 
only reason for an opposition ticket grew 
out of tho fact of tho first ticket being 
entirely composed of. young men The 
board will be a good ono. Messrs. 
Truitt and Williams are members of the 
present Board of Commissioner", and 
their acts have met with universal favor 
in the community. The people say they 
want a live board, and wo think they 
have succcedeoNn obtaining one.

For SHIRTS made of tho best W.am- 
sntta Muslin, with superior linen bosoms, 
at only $1.25 apiece, go to Graham 
Bros

Pictarcs framed to order prices low 
at . L. W. GUNBY'S.

For nil kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cines. Analine Dyes, Dye Wood of ev 
ery description, go to R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Go to W. H. Rounds' 
Potatoc*.

for the

Truitt's Tlorse Powders will keo 
horses in good health by giving it 2 or i 
times a week in their food.

Cull at J. P. Owens' and try his "Lit 
tle Jjjnnio" Clear. Can't be beat.  
Everybody smokes them.

Trader Bros, are selling Fnmi); 
Groceries at bottom prices. Call am 
BCO them.

We guarantee our paints to po lw ; c< 
;<s f;ir it!1 thrF* chcmicul paint*, -our 
bring ground by machin«ry nnd mad 
of pure white lend und oil.

L. W. GUNBT, Agt.

Early Rose Seed Potatoes $4,00 pe 
bbl. Apples $8,00 per bbl at B. L 
GilliBsi Son.

It is very annoying to the merchant, 
and more no to the purchaser, to be com 
pelled from its inferior quality, to re 
turn Flour, nnd to save thin one trouble 
by your FLOUR of B. L Gillis & Son , 
who keep constantly on hand k large 
and wall selected stock of etioico Fami 
ly, Extra, and Super Flour at low pri 
ces. A trial of their superior brands 
will oOBvlnoO you where to buy in the 
future. —.——-«*_;——_

A new supply of Grobo Burners and 
Chimncyx, tto bt»t Uk the world, «t L. 
W. GunbyV '  

The place to buy a tjett, comfortable 
boot or shoe at a low price, is at C M. 
Brewington's, 40 Mam St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no one 
oun fail to bo flulted. His assortment of 
hats and cspRU complete, apd juiy ouo 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him a call

Celluloid Truss, warranted net to 
rust, break or wear out, for Mt at Dr. 
L. D Oolli#r's I)mf'

A fine lot of Confectionery, Oranges 
Lemons, Ac , on hand, and for sale b; 
J. T Hayman.

Manufacture your own Fertilizer/ 
Iluy of U. L. Gill'ms & Son ono dozen 
balls of Babbitt's Potatih and you can 
make 60 bnshels of good Fertiliser, thi 
is a cheap manure and every farmer 
truckers should try it

    - - »w« --  - - -
J. H Trader, nt Brohawn'n old etanr 

is selling Dry Goods, Groceries, No 
lions. &c, at bottom prices. Don't for 
got to give him a call, and price hi 
wares before making purchases.

R. K. Truitt & Sons, have reccivec 
large lots of frrsh Garden Seeds frori 
the Northern cities and have them a 
wholesale and retail. Country uicr 
chants will bo furnished at city jtricis. 

  »
Mrs. A. E. Williams & Co., bavi 

iuit gotten in store, direct from New 
Vcrk nnd I'hilnrfelpliia a new nm 
complete line'of KOftrfs, tien, fane; 
ribbons bnnirkerctiiofs, ood man 
other at ticlct needed by ladies. Tbo; 
also have a large nnrabor of road 
trimmed huts nnci bonnet* which tboy 
rtru offering at prices which cnunu 
full to plooae. CtH and see its whoth 
or yon wiab to bay or not. No tron 
ble to show goods.

The reason why W. H. Rounds sell 
his'gooda so low: ho handles bis own 
money, attends (o his own businoM, an 
 ells fur casL.

MARRIED,

BRITTINGHAM P'ARKEli.   A 
tho bride's residence, March '27th 
1877, at 7 P. M.,by Rev, T. J 
Prottyraan, Mr. Axsriah Britting 
ham to Miss Mary B. Park*^ all o

}

It Ii very eaiy fbr a manufacturing com 
pany to work up "fot metal" and cast iron 
into a shape of something that will tew, 
but possessing of little value In the material 
of which it ii mada, noil iMth leis in 
durability and urefulnesi as   loiter saving 
performer. These thiiigi are 'advertised 
and aold as Sewing Machines. It. order to 
cover up a want of real merit In their pro 
ductions, these manufacturers ciaim   merit 
of cheapness for them. Those who do not 
investigate nre the "ones wbjr pay for tbdr 
credulity. Who does not know the price of 
an article brings is the measure ef iu worth, 
the world over ? The price of any. article 
is pronounced to be high or low as it lUadi 
in a scale of comparison with other articles 
of ill class. People hare been 10 long 
educated in, the quotations of the money 
market, that they know as if by Instinct 
when they read "gold $1.10} thai IhU U 
but another way of stating at what dia- 
count greenbacks are held. If people would 
think they would Me that Machines adver 
tised to be $20 or $25 cheaper than another,- 
is in reality that mucn below par.

(if the great multitude of different Sewing 
Machines which have been produced and 
put upon t! c market, but few have achieved 
or deserved success. Miserable traps, which 
could make a few stitches while new, bare 
been dignified .with tbe name of Srtriny 

lachina oith all sorts of special deeigua- 
ns, and (ailing in nil the.good qualities of 

tandard macU lacs, have been offered at 
w prita, and urged upon unsuspecting 
urchaser* on the score o(cktapneii.

No macbioeis chea^ that will not do a 
wide range of work in a superior manner, 

o machine is cheap for family uac that runs 
o hard as to cause great fatigue and injure 

health of tbe operator. No machine is 
heap thai comparer unfavorably with 
l liars in pptct of speed.   No machine is 

p that iitxjtdurable ; tbe cost of re- 
tain of an interior machine will loop dou   
le tli'd original jiricr; and no,machine it 
urnble unless planned >lp»>n correct 
icchanical principles and constiucled of 
he best niitterii-ls, fashioned and finished 
ritb thorough workmanship. 

The explosion :il' the idea that there, is 
ronumy in lojr-priced sewing- machines is 

tuking place, every day, and the. demand for 
abetler article is increasing. The Wheeler 

Wilton Sewing Machine Company, at 914 
,'hcsinut street, nre taking advantage of this 
lemand, and are 'offering iheir renowned 

machines on the most liberal terms, and 
would ask an examination of their stock 
rith a comparison with others, and a de» 
if!' n by ycnrselvei This is not a stereo- 
rped advertisement, but a bona fide effort 
o enlighten the public to prevent their 
mrchasing any of the inferior machines 
now foiccrlon the nanrket in large quantities. 
The awarding of three medals nnd three 

diploma* hy the Centennial Commisson to 
he Wh.v;'i-r A Wilson Company fully de 

monstratcs their cu|i'-rinrity.
If it he inconveniejil for the purchaser to 

visit our salesroom, the order may be for 
warded to iliin OHice, and it will be as lalth- 
lull;, filled as If the selection had been made 
lersannlly, Machines are I'm warded to any 
mrtofllie country and full instructions 

sent, which will enable the most Inexperi 
enced to operate I hern without any trouble 
or difficulty.

Great inducrraenls offered to cash pur- 
chnsers Machines ] acked aud shipped 

ith greav care Correspondence solicited. 
Address simply. Wheeler A Wilson U'f'g 

Co., 914 Chestnut strcel. 1'hila.. P».
L.S.UKLL,

Agent for Wicoraico, Somerset and Worces 
ter Counties. Sub-Agents wanted. 

Jan. 27th, Cm.

WHGO.LANDAPCT!!
."'"••"• >«c tt«

Eastern Shore of Maryland
A|r

VI H O- 1 1ST I A. ,
Out more strictly confined to 

the Counties of

WiCOHCO, WORCESTER &SOERSET.
Located at 

8AM8BUBy, MD.
"ADVERTISER OFFICE" Headquarter*.

L MALONE & CO,,

!.*>'..
f

': >'±'t

,'

PRIME HEW CASTLE COUNTY TIMOTHY EAT,
'. ' - <4 . .'   ' , '' .,' ,-  f, "1.K  \ -.. . . '.

Country Bran, 4 ' . -
' *•.*•;

Wicomico Bounty it bounded on the North 
by the State of Delaware, South and East 
by Somerset and Worcester Conntles. and 
tbe Pocomoko River, West by the Nanticoke 
River, which divides it from Dorchester 
County. The Wicomico River hat its source j 
entirely in this Connty at Salisbury, which 
b tbe head of Navigation, w'hile iu lower 
waters divide this from Somerset County.

Wicoraieo County was created by the 
Constitution of 186T, ont of parti of Worcei- 
Urand Somerset Counties It contains 
about 400 square miles, and It watered by 
the Naniicoke, Wicomico and Pocomoke 
Rivers, and the Wicomico Creek which is 
navigable for large schooners.

The soil in tbe Western part It a stiff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loan, the centre 
is high and sandy, while the Eastern part ii 
a black loam or sweet gum soil, well adapt 
ed to the growth of Corn, Oali and Small 
fruits. The Western part ii well adapted 
lo the growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, *c.

There are several villages in tbe County, 
Powellsville, Pittsville and Penonsburg in 
the East, Delmar and Sharptown In the 
North, Ilarren Creek Springs, Qnanticc. 
Riverton, While Haven and Waltersvllle in 
the West, -Pruitland and Upper Trappe in 
the South, and Salisbury In the centre.

Salisbury, the County'seat, is the largest 
and most important town on tbe Eastern 

 Shore. Its commerce is extensive, and its 
mechanical and mercantile pnrinlts are car 
ried on witk great neiivity. H has nine 
Churches, eight Schools. abontFiflj Stores 
and twenty manufacturing institutions of 
various kinds. It is on the Iin< of the Rasl- 
eru Shore Railroad, an extension of the 
Delaware and Philadelphia. Wllmington t 
rialtiinorr Railroads, and the Wicomico ft 
Pocomoke Railroad connects this place with 
Ocean City, licrlln and tho intermediate 
towni.

Trains leare Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
M.. arriving at Salisbury at 4 P. M. Du 
ring the fruit season extra trains are rnn. 
which greatly facilitates travel and trans* 
pbrlalion. Freights are low, and Railroad 
Officials are obliging, attentive and agreeable. 

Farm lands cau be baught at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $25 per acre, wh a some im 
provements.

All letters addressed to this AoixCY 
should be addn iscd to

L. MAJLOIVE &, CO.,
SelMory, Md.

Extra Middlings or Shorts,

ROCK SALT,

,- '•«••.».

Corn Chop*

At the Iron Bridge, "t-i . -.--a

P. B.DOWNES. J. O.DOWNK8.

S. B. DOWNES&CO.,
Coatmlaalosi Mercnanta, In

Poultry, Butter, Cheese, EIES, &c.
Also Dealers IB

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,
No. 189 Roade Street,

NEW YORK.
Rtrcacxcits.—Prodnea Baak. New York.— 

Dull! A Knowlion, Importers, Kaw Yaik CUT. 
1.. Malooe,8»lUburv, Md.

WONDERFUL SUCCW I

. 8»ld In CO <J 
I price work 1770 

nllra bUtoi

:avs U helag U^o»lT liajleaaj
(7.0 pam onlT fLWX IViaflaaef 
>rT. «randUudtame. wiHisSfeaV 

t», eurloilM(i,(raatdaya,eU.|nreeliiMl.M 
heipi-r ihmn an v other l etesfMidy wi 
cw aiom cleared H80 je 4 wooka. L._ 

waaicd. *-nd qulcklv ftrpnwferabeve, 
f ufflcltU, al'rty. end pnee, swapl*

and our «ltra 
Baoi., Pub.. Tnaiaioai BtrMt, 
PAIITIfiM Beware of falsel 
J/\U I IUN

•\1OTICI: TO CREDITORS. ~Thl» Utorlie •»- 
11 tlce that thelubaertbirhuoDtalned (rota the 
Orphana'Court for Wleonlooenuuly letlcnorAil- 
mlnbtralloD on the penonal MUt* of

ELIZA A. CARET,
tataof Wicoraico county. dec'd. All perioas bav- 
Iniclilini anluil t»ld aac'd., ara heriby warned 
to aihlbll tbf aiat, with voucheta thereof, to the 
lubacrltoron or befora

Boptasaber Mill, im,
or thoj mar otherwlaa bj law ke axelalesl from all 
ben«ntoful<l eatata.

niTea undir •? hand tkli Mlh efdayor March 
1177.

JOSEPH C. ALLEK,
Kxteator. 

Tut, Wll. BtXCKRBAD, ««f Will*.

SILVERWARE
AS PREMIUMS.

ITOIWHQIICf.
A $4 SET OF EXTRA PLATED 

SILVER SPOONS
Given an ay 09 a special premium to the 

sub«cribers of ibis paper. Silver Uood< fur- 
iiitbed under this 1'reuiium propositiun arc 
from the well known and reliable Ifuiou 
Sliver Plating Co., Philadelphia, I'n.

I'nder a T»rv inTorable proposltien from 
the above veil-known house, all reguUr 
patrons of this paper can fccure a useful 
und beautiful, ns wall us very valuable Pre 
mium, in the shape of a nan norne set of 
Kitra Plated Silver Spoons, warranted 
equal to the brsl article of the kiud Hold iu 
thin country I'or $4 per set. Aud in addition, 
each suoon jvill be handaomely engraved 
with yi ur monoprath itiitfatr    -

.\IlitiMnreeatuledtu receive this elc- 
gnut itiul useful Premium can do so oc 
compliance with tht following conditions : 
Send your name and post-office address, to 
gether with youreipnu office, to tbe Onion 
Silver Plating Company, 704 Chestnut St., 
Philnd'a, Pa, together with the following 
Premium Coupon, and inclosf with your 
order 76 els., to pay cunt of e igraving your 
initials, express charges, boxing and pack 
ing, nnd you will receive by return express 
(or mail, if you have no express office) a 
lull sat of i xira (dated Silvrr Spoous, free 
ol any charge. All express and packing 
charges are covered by tl/» 75 els , and tbe 
Spoons will bg delivered to you free. If 
you do tint desire In have the spoons en 
graved, you are only required lo Scud 60 ct>., 
to pay expressive and boxing. The coupon 
rcust in rll cases be sent, to indicate that 
you arc entitled to this premium, as this 
very liberal olfer is not extended to any one 
wbo is not a patron of this paper. The re. 
tall price ol (his set of nyoons is $4.00 as 
tie following loiter mill show :

Orrtua r>r run CHIOS Sttvca PLITIKO Co., \ 
I'niLii'i PA. /

We aifure all subscribers that the goods 
contracted for a.e lirst-cUst in every res/ eel 
mil linn the usual retail price for them Is 
4 no per >el. Our lowest price to jobber* is 
$36.00 per dozen sets, and we will In no cuse 
retail them at any price, o.- send Iherh in 
single sen lo any nno who does not send the 
required "('(.upon,' 1 showing that the sender 
is a patron of Ibis paper.

L'MO* SIHIB Pt.iTi*a Co.

WICiiMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1 . A House, Lot and Wharf Praper- 
ty at Shad Point, known as the

Steamboat Wharf,
This is desirable property, having a river 
front of about 400 feet, and Is a good loca 
tion for a

MARINE RAILWAY.

Will be solC cheap on application U this 
Agency.

No. 1. Located abaut a quarter of a mile 
from the first named, contains

40 Acres,
is meslly In young timber, and will be sold 
with the above, belongs to the same early. 
who is a widow lady, desires to sell because 
she cannot attend to it.

No. 3. Is a Farm situated 6 miles from 
Salisbury, and 3) miles from Fruilland, and 
contains

150 Acres,
improved by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all necessary out bindings, with two

YOONO ORCHARDS
of excellent fruits just beginning to tear.   
Will be sold cheep, on reasonable urns.

No. 4. On tbe Wicomico River, a tery 
rleslrablo property fof trucking and small 
fruits, only one-half a soile from Salisbury. 
containing

40 Acres.

Commissioner's Notice I
We, the undersigned commissioners' ap 

pointed by the Oircn.it Court of Wicomico 
county (sitting in equity) to ralne and 
divide the real estate of Francis H. Rvaai, 
deceased, hereby give notice, to all whom it 
may concern* that w* will meet at the late 
residence of the said dacased, at

Nantlcolce Point,
Tyaskin District, of Wlconico county, U «., 
oa

Monday May,21,1877,
at 10 o'clock,-A. U., and proceed to the dis 
charge of the duties Imposed by said com 
mission And that we shall proceed to 
Deal's Island, in Somerset county ltd., on

TUESDAY MAY 22DH.

at 10 o'clock A. II.to tbe premises there be 
longing to the said Prancisll. Ernns, de, 
ceased, and then and thcreproceed to exe 
cute said commission.

(jiven under our hands tbis 16th day el 
February, 1877.

GBOROB W. ROBRIITSON, 
HRSRY W. ANUKRSON, 
HORATIO N. CRAWPORD, 
THOU AS). WALTER and 
JAMES A. J. WILLING. 

Feb. 17lb, If.

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon.

Werruted Extrs 
•1LVBII PLATV.

7> <kt [Moe KihMr llallag Oi., mtafu, fa. 
Thl« l« to o««l/y lh«t I "in    nl»rrll«'i1 ol 
the prner from which 1 l">te cut thl» Cou 
pon, Mid arn ontitlftd. uud<-r vour c>r«uilum 
arrariKomont, to a full vet uf nU-K |>l:ited Ml* 
TorSpooni-, with mvlnltl»lirn«ravc<l thereon. 
1 onrloM h«r«wllh 19 cU.. (o par «xpr«M, 
p>oUiUK.b««lun ami eojirav(iis;cliar|na.

H- Un ro. ,,l|,t u llTla OoupciD, w«ikirolv 
agrOA to rMurn In the hend«'r, rryr/uor mtail. 
natkanjH jirrpaitt in /w//, a rull  ( ! nf B|S of 

tra ii»u.l Ullv*r Uyooni, wllli I bo Ink- 
of In* (red«r, or any other Initial*

ilred,cacreted therenn. **-ThlnCoupon
ll tie honorad br us for QhiMy dnyii from 

lha dale of IhM l«P«r, altar which It »UI Ur 
uullanJvuld. |3lnu«d.)

I'KIUM Hima 1'UTisu (li., PHIL«U'I, Pt.

Anlionn as thu ncc«amiry stock can be 
inajinfucltircd, nil nhn secure the above 
u»r(u) ami v»]usl/e premiums, will bf 

s^citrs a full set of silver- 
knifes and forks, on tho name lib' '

Ing advantages

Nos. 6, 6, and T are Homes and Lots in 
tbe town of  

Salisbury,
all of which will be sold cheap, and on reas 
onable terms.

Lot No. 9. A House and Let In that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 200 by 100 feel 
Improved by a Commodious Dwelling, and 
necesiary Improvement!- Will be aold 
a bargain. ,~

I.olsKo. 10 * 11. Adjoining the above 
named, lame depth, SO feet front. Sold on 
easy terms-

Lot No. 13. A Faros on the Namicok* 
River, near Kanticokc Point, containing

80 Acres,
finely located, valuable soil, prodnces- 
drain, Melons, Ac. in abundance. Oys 
ters grow within 200 yards of the dwelling. 
with tht belt fish, crabs, terrapin, duck*, 
Ac., In abundance, can be bought cheap for 
cash.

Lots No. 13 * 14. Are two tracts of
Timbered Land, about four miles from 
Frultland. One contains 114 ACIIBS, tbe 
other D3 AOIIK3 ol land. Tho Oral named 
has on It some vrry floe first-growth limber.

Lot No. 15. Situated 2 miles from E. 9. 
Railroad, at Williams' Siding, and contains

200 AtflKS,
mostly in Timber. It is desirable land, and 
can be bought en easy terms.

Lot No. 10. Situated on the south elJe 
ol the Witomlcu tliver, and binding there 
on centalnlng

320 ACRES OF LAND. 
Improved hy atwo-strry dwelling, and one 
or twu tenant houses, about ISO Acres in 
Timber of thrifty growth. Will be sold OB 
easy terms.

GHAKLE3 8. JUNES,
Wkalaaale Dealt* la

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 2I\> North Wharvef, 

Kav.4th.ly. PlIIlAPKLPHIA.

"IVINS& BROTHER,
Mtuiinulurcr* anl pealir* In

FURNITUHH, BEDDING
and Feathers, 

M*. 04. 6« and 08 N. Seeend St.,

SPRING OPENING. 
SPUING OPENING.
SPRING OPENING. Spring hai ceme 
HPftlKQ OtfKNING. and we are ready 
.-SPRING OPKMNG. for it, with the finest 
.ll'IUNO OPKNINQ. aesertment of fiee 
SPRING OPKNING. dy Made Clothlag 
SPRING OPBNINO. ever offered U 

J\l'RING OPENING. America.

SPRING OPENING.

and

a week Injcur awn Uwa. __. 
outti fraa. II. u ALLKTT AUk,

HOME and FARM
OF YOUR OWN. .-,j

Onthtlloeor»Gr«»tEillr»a4.wrtk sMlliUia* 
keta bolb Eaal aaeVest. - .qr.TT

NOW THtTJMETO SCTK IT
HIM Climate. Fertltt Sail, Beet Cevntir *• * 

Balilat the Omlte* Bytaa.
Beats, Maw,

riONESB
Poll la

$55 £ $77 P. tT

:alne.

a day al swase. 
1 aeduraahea.

AMUWI
T&UI *

A LUCRATIVE BUUHW
 0-WB WA.NT- MO VORB 

FIRST-CLASS SEWING MACHINB 
AGENTS. AND 600 MAN OF EN- 
ERGY AND ABILITYTO LBABM 
THE BUSINESS OF ULLIHO 
SKWINO MACHINES. COMPEN 
SATION LIBERAL, BUT .VAKT- 
ING ACCORDING TO ABILITT, 
CHARACTER and QUALIFICA 
TIONS OP THB AGENT. VOE 
PARTICULARS, ADBRB88

Wilson SewiDi laddie ft., Ckfop,
837 & 829 Bn.adw«T. N«w Y«r* &
N.w Qrlcan., U. . ' ^7

r-, Extra riMMIa««Clarda,wMh MM. 
•J pMl-p«U. L. JWM ••, Man**, ». 1.

Drunkard Stop f
C.r, B«»ri.M.D. (romarlraf Bade*) ttM • 

btmlaaaeorafor tata«Mnw«*, whltfc ana -to 
a knowladfa af tha atllrnl ilowithout lh 

oni for lha

OPIUM HABIT,
rinaaaenl eure* ItnaranUa* la _ __ 

ild-»c«. Ask drantsssftrll. A«bb 
HKBH8 A CO.. IJUgtiafcaai. «a«B»

PHILADKLPBU.
,*»-tv».

KLBOAXT CLOTHINQ 
Our BuoifMC- KLHOANT CLOTUINO 

 tot lh. Ul.itNaVsi^OANT CLOTHING 
York Stylei, .»d KLff&*NT O'.OTHISO 
our twenty - 6»e KLKdASTsCl-OT 
rt»n eiparieneeln KLBCUNT Cl^tHI"O 
manufacturing BLBGAKT CLOTrWW- 
ClothlDgU aufflcl- ELEGANT CLOTHING 
entgunranUcforBt KLKOANT CLUTHINQ 
and workmanthlp. Kt.KOANT Cr.OTHINC 

KL.EOANT CLOTMINO 
A. C. YATB8 k. CO. 
A.C. YATB8 Jt CO.
A. C. YATES * CO. Cujing nil oar |Ood« 
A. 0. YATE8 k CO. for caih, and poiica- 
A. 0. YATK8 Ik CO. ling |rr»al faeilltiti lor 
A. C. YATES Jt CO. nxiqufacluriof. toa- 
A. U. i ATES A CO. blti tu la Mil to n- 
A. C YATKH It 00. marknblr tow. 
A. C. YATlSkCO. " ' ,' 
A. 0. YATKi *<JO.

LEPGBR BDIf.DIXO.
LRPCKIl OUILDINU. 

RTtrr caller, whe- LEDGER BDILDIKO. 
tbtrtntendioirto buy LKUOKR BUILDING, 
or to roertJr look nl LKDGRR BV1LDINO. 
oar (roodt, li trtnled l.RDCKH UUILUINU. 
la the lame polite LKIHiKR IIUII.DINO. 
and rordial manner. LRPCKR Ill'll.niNO.

LKDGKK BUILDING.
LKDUKR BUILDING. 

CIIKSTKCTST. Cor. flth 
CIIB-STNt'T ST. Cor. <!th Oar Ohlldrcn'a 
CflKKTSUT ST. Cur. «lb Oeparlment, with 
UIIKHTMIT KT. Cor. Otb a ipeclaliptr*a«« 
CHB3TNUT ST. Cor.'«lh on Blxth Strctl 
CHESTNUT ST. Cor. Clh for Ladlw, U 
CHESTNUT ST Cor. «iH itocked wltU a 
CUKSTM:? ST. Cor. Oth richauonon. tof 
CHESTNUT ST. Cor. «lb freih and ele(ant 
CHESTNUT ST. Cor, 6lU Koodi at pric«« 
CIIR8TKCT8T. Cor. Ulh UWM than Ik* 
C1IKSTNUT ST. Cor. Olb lowajU 
CHESTNUT 8'f. Cor. ttb

A. 0. YATK8 * COMPAHT. 
Mar. IT, 1m.

DORCHESTER
EAILROAIK

TIMBTABtB.
ruatnjw Tralai, w*«k FHIfkl Okn 

will until further notice, inn U Mtewn. 
DATS EXCEPT KD: 
Lm«r*.
II.M A. M.....    ... Camkridft 10 M " ' 

.10.M f
\»M " . 

t 
TTHI

mf ———— ~-^.. AI~T'T ,, _ J ** • 
.Uakw«ed ... ._^_|ll • 
R ». Mtrkal ——— Bt • 
tUrtoeka..... —— .-.Ml ••

Ifo matter h»w .IbjUlly dlaeMet 
" A4»ka •aa-ROHIlVd IiMrawre now nald. A( 

elrtyWfrea. T.MelUtbaal, A*Uy, TO 
Bt-,r^De..ra. __________

W ANTED fiat Uoada* a Stalin.

and s*!'1 *!'  
leait. '

UO.lOjlll
o>« and a 

tl.

lam. a«<.>l»r- 
(•MJ CoacluU 
•v ptnea tk»I

 Fl-TiIS Piffii,

U.I1 " __
Arrive I1.M...  s)oai
T*l» train aMkat rlae* 

n Ika Mawan Rallmad 
Boulh of aaafard. *ni with 
to and rroaa Ralltmare. en Ueadayi

rl'n'^AII rrHfM mart be a> 
tint for Ika trail's leavli

••'•: rfl•^p'• ^
fcr an P«
atrtmtrt,

\*-.?.'
•ar*

Notice.
All prnon* sa*i»g aceovals afafoet WW 

comlco Connty are hereby flojIBoil taj tte 
the (nine »i'M pratjln ifurnn, \» |k« ««^M 
of County Commistionera on or befWt _&  
24th dar'nf APRIL. No nccoaats r««olvt4 
after that ditte will svpcar la levy of 1M7.

TI»T: A^J.WOOD, C'l>.
Dr'd Co. Oosaat. WkMrico CwaMf.

Mar. It, 4«r___ '^

"wASHiivcfoN HOTEL; ^
PrincM* Anna, If4, ' .' '.'Jle 

CHARLfiBH. RIDER,

T»* table Is eenstantty
belt the Market will aAi4, UclOfaag 
sisters and Wild fowl.

Pint- class Uvtfj kef t, 
*«y«« te all

MALTBYHOUSE.
Baltunora, 

0. S. i

i^v*.

, fe<xiietio«
consideration 'of theX consi 

la rest
Hotel Keeping, the prrce ef IfooM wUf to 
RedBcedoa and arter Janiarr 1st. lit*, m

.350 PEAJDAT- "I
b.ing deten«it.e« that nolkh's) wfl! W WI 
dene l» (he r<litre to MaV* Ike ' 
» halit !>«• keen In tl «

..c^rj
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taA M Aaron Burr,—« Thomas 
OhaUnsJn w*d a Thomas Paiac, present 
human nature in vastly different aspects 
The right use of sneU works, will .teach 
hOW to detest the vile and imitate the 
pun. I shall say nothing about books 
on Natural Science and tm Arts ; aad 
on Natural History, farther than that a 
well-furnished circulating library should

anwttaa Of 
orth while 

IUsd»«f, 
circle, another 

, in which personally 
ploaiur*, »»•., works on the 

Sewnoe of the Mind. And yet of all 
risible objects, nun is himself the 
bhiefest and most wonderful, not merely 
from the character of his physical or 
ganitation, but especially bdcause of 
those mental endowments and capabilities 
mhicju-tiakA him a reasoning and 
nrtitan bcrng.  ' The powers and rela 
tions of mind present to mind., the most 
interesting of all objects to bo knowsx 
To these, wo owe the subjugation of the 
material world to our uses. As the 
great agont in thn procurement of 
physical gnod. Mind dcserre* aa admir 

stud
popular 

nnat^ si 
y al,l yon in 
tte library;

or to have said any*thing that may direct 
to useful reading, blending intellectual 
pleasure and profit, then I have accom 
plished all that I aimed in an hour's lec- 
tQ|iW-L close with thanks to thcgcutlo- 
inci*«f the> oomntittM. for the honor of 

part in this serics.and 
^.haw the valedictory Address; 

•VLadies snd Gentlemen, for
MtMO.

On ir Monday, Novwabar 17th, 1*76. 
. <80N1>AY EXCKPTKD.) ' 

Tralas will leave as fallowi: / 
NORTH. ' /

I PA89 IPA88. /MIX'1) 
j A.M. P. Myl I'. M.

Delmar,
Laurel,
goaronl,
Brld(*Tlll*.
Ureeuwood,
FamragUn,
tlarrlngtea,
FelloiT
Canterbury,
Wewlelde,

Moorton. 
RresforAt

S M 
S S*
S 17 
« 41 
I 4* 
« H
7 OS 
7 II

1 TIMlTABLJi. 
KtUaTtern *9lioi**i Ballsroad.

On sad alter Monday. R«T. 27th. 1I7S, (Suadayi 
"-- aa foJI.wit

TRAsVS MOVING NOBTII. 
••' J»o.l ,

11 IV
12 'If 
U* 
Ilil

1 OS

1 IS 
1 44 
1 4S 
I SS 
J07 
> 18 
t SS

It IS 
II M 
I Ot 
IK 
1 43 
1*7ait
is*
!44 
IM
* II
*S7
J41

ing study.
Bat this M 

reading. If] 
to drop a fe 
selecting

JU S. BELL,
tBalslasenCaUec* of Dental SB-

nry.
DENTlSt,

•ALHBUBY. MD.
„____. *n*ayoaV*aaay fwly BS*B belBf 
•kllirilly treated. 

- • - '• scarcity «f s»or»y thro*|bo«t th*

LT BEPLTEP PRICES.
I have naedliawchlntOa* fer eitrmcllni teeth 

iMMWJteB an oth*r persoB on the Hhora. and by 
SKw'aalrnsi|ifB»SU apparatus of my own Invention, 
aaa eaabtwd M*ft* I eh em leal I r par* article—a

SMYRNA, 
ClavVa.
Ureen Spring, 1 
Black Bird,
Towasend.

Mt. Pleasant, '
EF*

 Uie Bead,
New Castle,
Del. Junction,
Wllmhutow, Ar.
Philadelphia, " 
Balllniore. "

7 00
7 20
7 11
7 SI
7 ^7
; si
801
S 11
S 1.1 
S 2.
S 24
S W
S 42
S SS

te os
11 15

i t IS i
i JS7
! » 42 
I t H>
'• 1 SS
i S IS i
: 1 2S
I S S7
: 3 its 
:' .' 49
i 3 53
: 4 SI

! 4 M
! 8 40
! 1 SO

4-11

4 2S 
4 32
4 44
» 09
3 22
i 37

S It
I SO

SOUTU.
... , ^^.,.g ._gj_....^g.

Philadelphia,
tWltlianra,
Wllralnfrten.
Del. Jancllon,
New Cast l«.
SiatetViad,
Dear.
i-.odnev.
Kirk'ood,
Ml rlruaut,
Miilillfluwn,
Tewnsend,
Blackbird.
(irrea Spring,
Clarion.
Smvrna Arrive.
BrtaMrd,
MourtoB,
l>ovfr.
Wvosilag.
Woodllde.
Canterbury, 
Feltan,
Harrtngton.
Fanalnglon,
Greenwood,
Brldnvllle, 
Beaffrd.
Laurel.
Delmar.

P
I 1 00

I 1 If

  1 54
: « 1)7

C 2^
i s "i
  S 4&
: S M
: 7 2S

'j 7 M
I 7 S«
i 7 «7
! s o;t
j 8-J4
  9 00
  9 12

> JS

i 41

i MM
I/""

! A.M.

I 1 ID
7«0

! t w
i 9 41
i S5J
; 9 J7
! 10 (M
i 10 OS
: 10 1C
  10 23
! 1042
i 10 M
i 10 M
: U Ot
i II 11: u M
! it U! 11 n
1 u u
I 11 40
! 11 48
: 11 S3 
: 11 M
i n H
: 12 19
i 12 29

j 1 02
  1 14
i 1 21

r. M.
5 it
J 00
S S3

« 4*
6 U
C .'.S
7 02
7 10
7 2«
7:is
7 48
7 W
S 00
s or.
I -»
s n
S 19
S 11
i .17
S4»
B 49
834

I 907

i

Uav* Crlileld
•• Sopewall
•• Marian
" Elnnton
•• Weeiwter
" M.Junc.
" P. Ann*
•' Leretto
" Eden
" Pnillland
" fcllebnrv
" W. Siding 

Arrive at Dolmar

Freight. 
S.S5 A. II.
t'as ••
S.M "IO.M ••

10.SS ••
11.00 "
11.10 "
II.JS "11.40 " 
IJMp. m.

No. 1
Paatenger

S.» A. M
S.»8 "».80 " 

10.00 " 
10.18- " 
10.1S "lo.ue "
11.00 "
11.10 "
ll.St " 
11.48 " 
1I.5S " 
11.0* M.

TJUJN9 MOVIira SOUTH. 
No. 1. 
Pa**. .

l««v« Belmar l.S« p. m. •• W Mil's1 SUIng l.» " 
" aallslmrT 1.M <• 
„ Frultland 2.00 " ,' Kdea 2.10 '• 
" Loretto S.M " 

PrtnceaaAnne 1.4S " 
" Mewtvwti June. JM " 
" Weitover 109 « 

Klngatm «-I> '

M« 4.
Fwlgnt 

1.45 p. m. 1JW •• 
t.M •• 
2.K, " 
S.Ofl " 
S.1S " 
S.4S " 
S SS " 
4.IH " 
4JXI ••

. 4.05 " 
».4S «• ».18 •• 
4.00 •• 8. SO " 

Ko. I will take all common freight for Delaware 
Rail Ko«d and eonucjllona, alao all local freight. 

No. i will take Fuiei-nr, Mall and Expro*a,al>o 
all frelghta for New York. 

M*. I will lake all Steamboat frelghti aootb.
W. THOMPSON, Supt.

Marlwa 
iToppewell 

Arrive at f-rlsleld

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
Until further not lee 

thn steamer TANGIER, 
CnptHln 8. II. WUaon, 
will leave Sonth street 

,———— ""Wharf, I'altimore.<>very 
TUESDAY, Hi .'o'clock P. M., for Crisflelil, 
Onanrock, Hunting Orrok. Uullford and 
MwwenfjiT. Every FRIDAY for «Tldflclrt, 
OnancocH S)i«lltown. Pltt'n Whurf Cexlar 
Hall Rebnlmth, Xtswtown nnrt Snow Hill.— 
ncturnliiK—MONDAYS anil TIUIKSDAYS. 

^titamur HKLKN. • aptaln Ottorgfi A. liny 
nor, uvery WEDNESDAY unil SUNDAY, ut 
5 o.clock, for CrlsfU'M, Hoffuwn'e, Evans*, 
llQaBS'. Concord, Dnvls'. Miles', Hunger's 
anO Tuvlor's. KeturnlnK—TUESDAYS and 
FRIDAYS.

Frulglit and Fiuwi-nKenj received for nil 
points on the F.ostern Snore, Worcester and 
.•ximanvt. Wlcoralco and Pooomokn Kail 
Koail*. Bccolvcil for Worcester Itatlrouil, 
via -now Hill. Fridays OKLY. Freight rp- 
oelveit up to 4.30 P' M.. and must bo nrepalil- 

P. B. CLARK, Agent.

ATEIVS HAIR VIGOR,
' For Rwtorlng'Gray Hair

TO OS XATVRAL nTAUTT AND CMOJL
ACvaaxdat rears 

alekneaa, care, disap 
pointment, antl fcns- 
dltarr predlapoaitloa, 
all tarn the hair gray, 
and either of them 
Incline It to abed pre 
maturely.
ATxa'iHiiR Vtooa- 

by long andeztenslve 
uie, bai proTen that 
It atop the filling of 

the hair Immediately j often reiewe the growth ! 
ivd always tarelrnatorea Ita color, when fade! 
orgrmjw ttitlaaulate* the nutritive organi to 
healthy activity, and preserve* both, the hair and 
ltrb«auty. Thnebruhy, weak or elokly hair be 
ewmee gloaiy, pliable and Mreagtbencd loet hair 
ngrowa with llrely expression ; railing hair li 
checked and established; thin hair thicken* ; and 
faded or gray halre return* Ihelr original colon 
Ita operation li lure and harmlcu. It carea dand 
ruff, heal i all humon, and kecpe the sohlp coo 
clean and soft—under wklchcondltlgas,diseases of 
the icalp arc Impoaslble.

Aa r dreulng for ladles' hair, the VIOOR li 
pralifd for III grateful and agreeable perfump.snd 
valued for the toft luitre and rlchncai of tone It 
Impart*.

PREPARED BT

Dr. J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lo-well, MSISMU,

Practical and Analytical Chemliti. 
SOLD BY AM, DBUOOIsTS AND DEALERS IK 

MEDICINE. (Aug.lMT.l

J.W.WHA^ITOItf,
WholssalS .. ' 

COMMISSION DEALER IN
Fruit, Pro.nce, Fish, Ontm, Terrapin,

Poultry, Eggt, OmM, <tc.,,
In Season. j

No. 5 Dolaware Arenqtflllarket, 
Foot of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

OoDslgnnenUSollelted. Shlpncntsprompt-
ly attended to. 

Apr. 8— lyr.

e>p»atu Pr. Cetllee-1* Drag 9V.re.

Standard*
U be h» every Library, also 
sisssy itnd every School."— 
SUMNEK.

QUARTO

TK« mlsed trains will be run anbject lo delayt 
incld*at to frelffht business. Trains will stop ou 
j at stations where Ittue Is give*.

I-ONNBITIOJJS— At Townsend, with Quei-n 
Anne's sn<l Kent Rait Rosd At Clavton, wlili 
Msrjlsnd and D-lswsre lull Itoad and Kml 
Conulv Kail Itoad. Al Uamnxton, with .lunctlou 
ind ltn«kwatov Rail Rtiad. At Sea ord, with 
[hircheiur and Del.ware Kail Rw«l. At Delmiir. 
wlih (Uslern SBore Kal 1 R Ad, aad Wlcoralco sud 
!'»<-omo«e Rail Koad.

U. F. KEyNT. Sapenatendeot.

STAND AKD.
haediome volume of ISM pages. 

(Masidsrably ssoreibaa 100,- 
lt In its Vocabulary, with 

eMtwCt'PrononcIatioD, d*- 
and Etymology.

LUmrySHeep $10.00. 
ORCESTER"

as the slaadard authority. 
amended by Bryant, Long- 

klUier, Baaintr, Holme*. Icvlng, 
asii, Manih, Henry, Kveretl, 
FeJion, Hlllard, and tb* ma 

jority of*»r,sno*t didinctiiahed icholars, 
aad ls,b«*ld4S,recognited as authority by 

•** oar Kstioaal Qovern-

JtJNCTION A BREAKWATER
HREAKWATER A KUANKFORD

AND WORCESTER R. R.'S.
!>• CONNECTION WITH THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO,
SOIICE,

If AIL.
All Persons at a distance-treated by 

Mail with perfect Success by describ 
ing their symptoms.

Send for our large and Wintifully Illustrated 
pafcert; i«nt free to any addreaa.)

BY MAIL KHBBOP POSTAGB.

They speak their own praiss whsrcrer 
planted.

Established 185O, 

BALTIMORE
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFERERS A

SPEEDY 4PKIAHA1IT CURE.
Da. CLEOO mar be coMulted either pmomally or

roa ivssr 
Ttacher, Advanced Student,

Family, Library and Proftttioiwl 
Per ton, u . . .

The Best English Dictionary,

bj letter, upon all thftne diftaut uiua ly termed 
fmfidnlial which tend UxmittMr 111* and <*ortei«

Ths Attention of MARKKT OAR- 
DEXKRSand PRIVATE FAMILIES Is par- 
ticularlj requested. LANDRETHS' RURAL 
IIEOIHTKR AND ALMANAC, conlnininp. 
OATALOUUEand PRICE3, mailed without 
charge to applicants.

DAVID LANDRETH* SONS, 
FOUNDED 1784. Philadelphia.

Ita duration. Including,
NERVOUS DEBILITY.

Canting Indlgeitlon.'Palrn lutbe Back and Lolna,
Meuralgta, Tala>lng Flti, Mervouineai. Defec

tive Memorr, Weakneaa. 1'lraplei 00= th*
Face and Body, Avenlou to SocTety,

Confuilon of Ideal. Coniumptfoa,
Nervoui Headache. Rheums-

tlim,
Palpitation ol the Heart. Brooding or Melancholy,

Dtmneaa *r tight, <*c., Ac.
Brought on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally unfitting tlie rfcffm for either Xar-rltge, or 
bwimeu.

DR. CI.EOG'S treatment embrace* twenty fire 
yeari* experience In the above dlaeasffl, which 
enaMcn him to cffecl a cure, when all ulher reme- 
dfci have fnlk>d without the u»o of Merc iry or 
Mineral In any form. Ihe Doctor'* treatment be 
ing PUf.KI.Y VKOETADLE.

Let n« ftilie dcllcacv prevent thcwe luftVrlnK 
from any of the above dlieaaea, making tn early 
application for often, a few daya neglect bring 
yean of Buffering.

Pat lent* boarded at tbe Hoapllal If required.

Office, 7 S. Frederic* Street,

Webster's Unabridged.
"Tna si ST p«*ctictL E.IOLISB DIOTIOXIST 

SXTAST." — London Qvtrttrl* Ktvittt. Oetobtr 
1B73.

Evnrr Tarrasr should give his sons two or 
three square, rods of ground, well prepared, 
with the avails of which they nrnv buy H. 
Bvery mechanic nhould put a receiving bog 
in aome conspicnons place In the houie, to 
catch the Mrny peonies for the like storfo

I,nv it upon your table by the *idehep 
Bible — It is a better expounder than many 
which clnim to be expounders.

1 tig a great labor saver — It has saved ns 
time enough In one year's use to par for It 
self; and that roust be deemed good property 
which will clear Itself onrt a year. II' yon 
have any doulil about the precise meaning 
of the nord clear, in the last. sentence, look 
st Webster's nine definitions of the v. t." _ 
Life Boat.

jSjjJ- Recently adr>ed four pages of 
COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engraved expressly Cor th* work at large, «. 
pens*.

Sold by ill Booksellers. 
Jan. 20.

«.  , 
IJNCOLNA HASKELL.

CABINET FURIMTURB
Wholesale and Bstafl, ' ' 

205 Wat JBdUimort Stt+i, '
HaasUloa BsataVs BwlMlag

BAtTIMORK.

OPTICIAN,

OR. TOWNS

WORCESTER'S
^.TTTBocket Dictionary.

*i KU*ttr»ted. »mo. Cloth, 75cls. 
JC1BLE, 86 cts ; BOAS 
I. jilt edge*, $1.00. 

la | ff^iplsTlit T nweuisi Tot the general 
tarts*, aiio Koriwapenilenl; eoolainiuir. b* 
S»Sw* •K>SS»k»ta*7 of over 181MW words, 
Poretga Words aad I'lirate*. Abbreviations, 

•d Narserica.1 Tables.
t i r :: 

s^rVtfier aM*S «T all BvoXsetlers, or will be 
ita)S| sjaillalsi ItSI, in nn l[ii of the price

March lO-'TI.

x.fllt.,Co.,PuVs.
ItatARKET ST.,

PHII.AUk-I.PIllA.

On snd sfter Monday, Nov. 26th, 187G,
the Trains will run as follows,

Daily—Except Sundajn:

Junotlon ft Breakwater Railroad.
TKAIXb NORTH.

Lewes (Ixare) . ........'O A. M. 1043A.M.
Xa»mu ..... ._.....»08 '• 10S8 "
Cool tpHng ....... .....9 18 " II OS "
Harnr»on ........... ...»M " 11H "
Grmrelly Hill......... »3S - nil "
Mmalcka ............ *M " 11»
Georgetown............ ,.9M " 113S ••
Bextrfen....................l007 " II5S ••
Botiblna...._............1015 •• loot P M.
RlleniUle..............id» " 1113 ••
Lincoln...... _..... :o45 " 1130 "
Milfortl ................-II08 " 1*41 "
HooUon ........_.-.ll» •« Itn "
Uarringtoa...........u ii " 114 "

TBAIN8 SOUTH.
Harr1ngtonILe«Te1l2» P. M. ISO P M.
Houiton,...._........... flit " JtO
MllforU ...........__ ...11 IB " 145 ••
Lincoln............__.li* " 100 "
Kllemlale.. ............... in " 1*0 "
Bobbin* ................ ISO « ISO •>
Keddeet .................... 1K " lv» ••
Oeonrtowa .......... 1M " 4 r«
MeiMloke ....... .— 1 §1 " 418

•Oravelly lllll ....— 109 " 111
Ilarbeaon ............. 1W " 4SB "
« ool Spring............ Its •• 448 "
Nassau .................... 1S» •• ».rt ••
Lew«a........._............ 149 " a 15   

Worcester

Over 1200 varieties of BEST FLOWER 
and VKOKTABLKSKEDS and SUMMKIl 
PLOWKRISO BULB3.

All seeds in pncketd (Corn, Pens and 
Deans exeepled) 1-3 LE^S tbnn any 
other reliable dealer in New York State.

GREENHOUSE and BEDDING PLANTS 
in frreal vnriety and lowest prices.

VERBENAS in over 60 choicest named 
varieties 50 cents per a<Kcn; $3 BO per hun 
dred, and $30.00 per thousand.

Catalogue Free.

D. C. McGUAW, 

Seedsman and Florist, 

Riverside Gardens, Binghatnpton, N.Y.

Why? because Inliali. 
tiou U Ihe cnly wa> that 
the Air Passage* can bo 
n-acbfd, anil Catarrh U 
adllraseortho Air PJS- 

WK MAKE A grEU-'sarniur the Head. i;*e 
IALTY of treatlnx pa-|thls treatment as we dl- 
llenti' by Mall. Plea » rect, which Is eaay and 
write and describe jour pleasant, and we fuaran- 
•ymuloms- t»e a perfect cure of Cs- 

'tairk.

Braakwatm * Frankfonl, and 
BaUroada.

TBA15N SOUTIL

.IMPORT AKT TO

"Anil Ajrricnltiirists!
OR WHUAM CABBAGE. 1

\. lanaal, havdl*al 
laltr fahhaa* k*

etown 14SP.M. Franklin..... Stt AM
MllU?>oto -tS» " Stoekton ....70S "
Da«aboro....._J4S " Glrdletree.. .T U "
Frankfo.-t.....t» " 8nowHlll....»00 -
Belbyvllle ... JIS 
Khowclls ........sn
rrlonilshl»....S»»
Berlin.. ...... SM
queponeo.......4tS "
WiaAe*..........4S> "_
bnow Hill . ..ASO . ••
stooklon 
frankly, ..

. .»

TRAIXt XOKTR

:S

.1000 
Frankford lo 11 
Uapsboro.. .1031 
M\\la\Kiro Hun 
U«or(etownll30

Wbyt for the umi' m-
•on M siren abore. The 
Itrouchlil Tubce are
•Imply cr.ndnctors to 

'carry air to the Lunn, 
ALL PERSOX8THAT honce Inh.lnion muit 

read tbl* are laTliH lo no direct to the teat of 
«rnd for uur I»TRO knd the dl*?*M, and 1f you 
iMautlnitly Illuilraird will fullow our dlrec- 
l*aper, aeat free to any tloni, ve niaranlee to 

ICUBK BroDchllU.

Bronchitis!

l*a ucr, H 
•da KM.

INSUEE IN THE

SWB

DR. CLCGO gnaranteeithat no cuk pliced un 
der li treatment ihall leave hlarar* till reatored to 
louud and vigorous ht'ftlth.

Now ready, a pamphlet on Nervoui Debility and 
all lilieuea >f a private Mature, free by poat for 
two Ihree-^eDt itampi.

N. B.— Pallentnllvlngat any dhlance can be 
lurcvaifully treated by sending ayruptomi of their 
dUv«»e. Tlie doctur will foi ward free from n' - 
lervatlon a print. -J Hit of queitloni, which enable 
thepntletiis to irlvcarulnule dencrlpllon of their 
cam, which li all he reeulrei to effect a sound 
euro. OlBci- liuunfruin.H In the xornlng till lost 
night; .Siindav" till M noon.

All Lettendlrected DR. CLEUO, Lock Hospital, 
Dalllmore, Maryland, will receive prompt attcn- 
l»a. Oct. 21-1 y.

H.

NEW YORfc
Field, Marino & Tonrirts' (Buses, 

Telescopes, ICcroscopes
^* AMD *

1 BAROMETERS. " 
8PECTACLR8 AND EY£-OLAt

to Inprov* aad stna|tk«B tk*stwStps««lla« 
eye.

Illostratea ckUlsji. MUM! M 
ten cants.

Mention Local ADVXBTISB>.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
Do you waul to purify the rriteu T
Do jot wint to gpt rid of RiUoutneuT
Do you want loiurthlng to strengthen y»» ?
Dt> you want a g'»od appetite ?
Do you want to get rlJ of nervousneM ?
Di* you want goixj dlocution f
Ito you want to sleep well T
Do you want to build up your constitution T 
~ brl*k tud Ylforoua feeling?

TAKE
?ou 

y«<u do.

SIMMOXITS
HVKR.

RKOTJL.A.TOH

|(

Fire and Marine

Asthma! WbyT becauee Ailhma 
la a centractlon of Ibe 
Hronchlal Tub*., canted 
by Indanotlon and Irrl 
latlon of the murai 

WK(iCAUANTKKTO invtubru* lining the 
CUKE Coi «hi, C..ld«. Hrunchlal Tubee. Uie 
l>lplh<*la, Tbrunionla, Oxrgeiiated Air at we 
Nrurahrla. add nearly will direct and we will 
ulluihfr triere allaoke warrant a Cure. We 
whes all otb«r reniedlec.barii eared cue* of 10 
fall. lyaara (lauding.

Consumption jCan he cured. Whyrbe- 
|caiise w* have .ured 
,hundreds of caaes, some 
.of thru) being Kiveji oxer

nsuraiice
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL 

JAMES H. MYERS,
S«o'y sad Treaa.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pres't

J. T. PARSONS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. Ills, tf.

'to dl* Vr; 
.of otheri

given
pTiyilclan> 

nf | r»c-

Jlralii" ol Junction anil Breakwater Itull
hswdlesl and u<»i | ronisli>T roaal make olooe connection at Ueor«ptown 

' Kurop*. ,.£4 Dclawari', wltli trains of prvukwau-rIn
' ^J Vht uo-

plih in._tOQi^ordlnsry culilva- 
-a*t6nlihliiily. alls) loj an 

-_a"d sellini lu Ihe ensrkrl si prk^> 
las tu Uke tiruduecr. IB Irinsjplaol-

th Solid heads, tte llcv vf the 
our bsriel. l« th. sr^ra^ r»n of this 

Uae (i*cka4«of the s««^l sent oust 
of Jtfcmli, aad OBJ*

by Oxygenated the are cttitetl
l>y Catarrh. We guaran 
tee a rurr If you will 
e«,ne In leason.

•hat a well.know n Carrell Co., llary- 
, I of Kmj»»ri>r William ('s).bafe: 

lilooinlngiva Uarrc'.i r*. )ld , Jan. tl. '77.
. Js»«< «m.l^ll.«4 Fi.llnnm. N.Y. 
!>*B.rRlr:-l bou.-ltl some seed frem you laal 

S*M»i. aad II wu cool Your eaapvror William 
" ' 'M thlsclluieU well, (in a SiiMlutaln 

_d ym s<-Bt me, produced Cabbsfs 
I tklrl/p*«Bd< each. 
"- Very lr»ly TMr>. 

*•'"' ''" JAMEUBKOWst. 
t sw> wfataWI* A««BI la th* U. I. for Ih* fa»»w»

Maidatone Onion Seed,
frwaa Maldstano Kent <'• Fnglsnd, prodnclnf Ihe 
asset BfollSe *ad Snesl Bsvored Otileus knuwn, 
Sad yl.BTUfosi (ulishl.so I* iron sootnSOSbBsh 
at* BBTwatB.SwWa la drills. Mr llearv Calvin a 
last* saarket BMd'ncr at Mrracuse N. Y. wrlu* 
"Yotir KaftUb Onl.a Herd, .nrprlsrd ns by Its 

' d Us drllcluui Aavgraf Iks fruit. I 
laay ^itaiilliv In this aiarket al 
sy wife ssvssliswl'l huvsbo other 

BBlaasfov Ihsiatl. In fnlur.. rWn4 •>« aa asueh 
a* VCHl can fur Ih. elirlused IA.OD "

Oa-» Barkas* °f s*«d s«ut ou rreslpt of 60 cents 
Bad *Balbr»« c.at |>ons§« sfsmp. three parksges 

*<i twn ibr.u c.ul etBMD*. 
Inn rM-rl|.tnfllr»,

laabov.isre .e«ds. sb.ull B*i wvtar- 
«ecd wair*»4*d f(*s<) aod |o

usi svoawi>«riy all«rd«rs. F»r

___„_._, ._. an<l 
rnnkford. m<l VTorceaUT K»llro«.ls.

At Htocktnu, whlob lanfiti tnv lluv lwtwi»en 
Maryland s>n 1 Virginia, mull M*t|rx ronnrrt 
with tbc*e> Itntlrnailsfor Uorntown, 7 uillrx 
illntant, and lutiinninniltown, ta mllm illii 
tant:and l>..- townn all tb* »uy down tbo 
tastiTii bliorr of Vlralnln.

FasiH-nKiTS from D-il Itnllroail ronncrt at 
llarrlnuion at I2:«J p. m. with train making 
oonBectlon wltb rtusunern for N. Y.on Tne»- 
<lBy» uinl Friday* of each week.

Trains eounrcl In the morning at 1^-wra, 
Del.. f'>r mil i>olnU named Bbovi-.on Turndaya 
and FrKlaya with Btcamrra th«l left FU-r37 
Nortli Klvcr, Sew York at »j>. ui. the day 
buforf.At llarrliiKton connection la made wltli 
Trains North ami cootn on IJ<!lawurr Hall- 
rusul, by wlilrli the prlnclp«l ptiliita on tit a 
"frnlnsuln nmy bti rrorhfd by mil

At llvrlln Paaarniirni eun lako Ihe VTIcom-
coainl Pocoinokr ltu.llr<MUl for Hallnliury, 
t'rlm'*«» Ann«, CrlsfleUl, KiiU utlivr point*, 
also for Ocean City, on ttlnrpuxrnt Hay.

Frtilubt not Fcirlshabl" la received every 
day In III* wr*k «l<-,,pt ttundayn for Nuw 
York and all point* Ksv*t, U est. North and
1'wrlahable FrelR-ht Urconlvml at all points 

on the dar* BlBaniKrsliaave Ix-wes anil U due 
>u New York early tbo next rpornluK.

A. MHO w S,
0«n. fr't * 1'aas A«'t. J. * B., B. * F., and

W. Hallrosvrta, I^IWCB, Uol.
H. A. BOUBNE. Urn.Supt. O. O. rt. 8. Co.,l«7

(ire.nwlch St., N. Y. 
THOMAS UKOOi(,«up(. J. S> B, B. R., LBW-
). I^'MA'PES, sopt. B. * r., A w. Eomds,

Berlin. Md. 
Mayta-TS-y

either a

t CO.'S 
STERLI NC

AUOR-SAVmO. AMP UMI-

AT A MODEKATK PRICK.
ITSHUfKB- 
Msr.l7.tr.

BLOOD
nms i

*mf**
Cancers

—AND-

Tumors

iDr. Townsend'a Oiygon- 
ated Air will purify fh« 
hlnud In •>ai--lblrd the 

I lime than any other 
Iknown remedy can.— 
Why? her MIS* to inhale 

'Oxygenated Air II gnrt 
'direct i»tha Lunis and

!p».i«"« through the tls- 
aues and citraes In direct 
ronlat-t with the blood a* 
It Is lorced Into the 
l.un«« hy the action uf 
the heart. Allthehlood 

.In our veins returns to 
Ithe heart every four

CUKi:r> without cultln
or drawlua; liloo<l, with J'he hr-art t* the luois, 
v-rvlltilcor no pain.-'.nd lh, „,„„, Ol y««n 
Anv i»rv>n tr<>ubled, Toll | nh,l,| u | O thelimits 
with Cancers or Tumnra jh, mor, - BU nur)r , h 
will pleat* write for l"*-' blowd . vHen Oxy.en 
UnionlaU. Ac., fr««n pa- comf, | nt(1 rnnlact wlih 
tlenia cured. We «ar- , b> | mpurltU-s In Ih* 
rsnt a perfect rare. Mood It csrtx.tiliei and

Z^^^^^^^^! Ito be healed so thst Itf. M. PARK, M. D,;.".""-"w ptrt °' **•
Ul. of Ih*

Nsw AdTcrtlsrmentcf

William M. Thoronghgood !
Harlng remored ta the Shop on the Sooth 

side of Camden street, opposite my  !*. mm}- 
onr Camden and Dock streets, Suliibury.Md., 
T am now prepared to do work on short no 
tice, and on terms to lull tba times, or as loir 
as the lowest.

ffOR8B-8!EOBllfG,
all kinds of

Para, ait and Carnage M, Mio
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned awaj that is worth dclug, and 
\f hniercr if worth doing at all is worth do- 
Ing \Tf!l. Com racn made for building new 
Cumnget, Wagon*, Carts, Plows, Harrows, 
Ciittlrnton, Ac., Ac.

Cull and lee me and I will do the thins; 
rigut, ai In the pait. I remnln the public's 
obcLient (errant, if.,

PURELY VEGETABLE,
!• hanuleea.
It no draitle rlolrnt mollclne,
liture to cure If taken rt>)(jlarly,
Ii no intoxicating bevrraBe,
II tbe cheapest n> -dlclne In Ihn world,
II glrcn wllb ufety and the happiest reiulta te 

the nioitdrllcale Inranl.
Don not Int. rlere with btulaeai.
Doe> noi diurrance the lyittm.
Tikri the place of Quinine and Rltten of e»ery 

kind.
ASK the rcroTarcd dyipi-ptlcs. nilioui mirTereri, 

Tletlmiof Fereraiid A(ue, the mercurial dl>ea«ed 
patient how they recorercd bepllh. cheerful
• plrili and K^od apnetllr*-Uiey Wilt tell you by 
taking SJmmoni* Liver Rc){iilator,
ni tiiirci. mcT UD ICT IIULI IDICIII u m INII i

It conialni four medical elem*nta, never united 
In the iame happy proportion In any other pre 
paration, T|I : a gentle Cathartic, a wondeiful 
Toitlr^an unexceptionable AUeratlTj and rTtaln 
Correctl»e »f all laipurlllra of the b»dy. Hitch
•Ignil tueeeaa hu attended lla uae, that It U now 
regarded u the

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all dUraieaof Ihe Liver, Stomach and Spleen,

At a Ktmedy tn
MALAmOnSFT.VETtS. BOWEL TOM PLAINTS, 
DVSPKW1A, MKNTAI, UKI'RKSflON, Ht» 
TLKSSNRSS. JAL'NlllCK. NAUSEA. SICK II t'.\lt- 
ACIIK, COLIC, CUN8TIPATION and BILIOUS 
NESS

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

The unJerslunetl would res|ieclflilly call 
th« Hl'"iitii>n of the. public to tlie Tact of bis 
being pn juircd to hll all onlers pertaining 
lo th* business nt short notice. He has a 
full supply ef ready-mad* rosewood, walnut 
or lawcr j;rade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFPIKS

always on hand, of all sizes and of the 1st. 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without 'glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
tlie same at a small profit.

He is ready at nil times to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will giro every 
nttemiou nt the most reasonable charges.

He it also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work, llnnd mils. Hiilitlers, Newel 
Posts, llrntktU anrt t'ylindeis made to or 
der, of Any pultcrii nnd fu "tithed chc»|i.   
Cull and sec samples nt his shop on High 
Slrcct, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur- 
alshed in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINB, 
High Street, Salisbury, lid. 

Oct. 1C  If.

SULPHUR SOAP.
rHOKOUCHLT CURU DltBASRI OVTHK t*JK,

BEAUTIFIES THE COMPLEXION, MtVJbrn 
AND KF.MEDIES RHEUMATISM AX» GOUT, 
HtA-i SORBS ANB ABSASIOXI or TK*
CUTICJ-E AND COUMTBJtACn

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

— Dealer is —
Peach-ani Berry Crates, Hnbs, Balusters

AN D N KW KL POSTS.
Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Neatnc-ss nnd Dispulch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS. 
CABINET MAKNG

AND

Tb» undcrmjrned most reipeetfullr in 
forms Ibe |iublie Ibnt he is prepared to at- 
lead funerals at home and at a conrealent 
diilancnitt short nailer, and that he is fully 
prepare Jlo furnish malrrialt of ererjr dis- 
criptl*n to l>e used in burying ths deal.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

This Standard External RemeaWfBt Ens. 
tions, Sorei and Injuries of the Sims, net owTy
KEUOVES FROM THE CoMPLKCTliK Al.'t BlAM-
ISHES arising from local impurities of ih* 
blood and obstruction of tkc ports, but alas) 
tbox produced b? th* ina and wind, sack aa 
tan and freckles. It renders tits CQTrcu
11ARVELOUSI.Y CUIAE, SMOOTH aaxi rUAMT, 
and beinc a WHOLESOME BEAUTUIES. is Ac 
preferable lo any ccnmettc.

A'..L THE REMEDIAL ADVAetTAOO^F Sn.
riii'R HATIIS are Iniurwtl BY THE VIE or 
 U«nn'* Sulphnr Soap, which te addi- 
rion to its purifying effccti, renedlcs and FEE- 
VENTS KHEUUATISII and CoirT.

It also DISIHTTCTS O-OTFIIrH SXeTUvTw* 
Snd PREVENTS DISEASES COKMUMICATXB SV
CONTACT with the rsuort.

IT DISSOLVES DA$jr>B.orF, prevtsits baisV 
neai, and ratards grsynaas of tM^sir.

rhysicisju speak of U ta high lar»J*.; M
Prices-25 and 50 Cents ptrCab': *<r 

Box (3 Cckos), GOc. andll.iO.
S. B.—'IDS jo C4oi CJ!>M era trk*h Ss* shia «*" Stas* *i

SJ OMU.

" HILL'S H VIZ ilTO TTHW^BB »W,» 
Bhuk cr Brow*. M Casjsa.

C. I. (UTTKTC'I, rrep'r,

ARTHUR MUNQN.

Plain and O rtri
PAINTING, FRE8COINO, 

Paper Hanging, fse,
Neatly and OrnsmenUlly Xxjcatejsl.

Studio : — Cor Diriiipn and Water lla.
Salisbury, MarrUad>

ar* a number of Imitation* offered to 
i'ne public wo* »*,r.:' \ ctu'.lon tha eommunlty to

Buy no Powder, or Prepared BlMMUMa MV- 
KR RWilTI.ATOR unleu In our ensravM wrapper 
with Trade Mark, Htamp and Slgnatur* uabrokea. 
None other la genuine.

J. H. ZEIIJN4 CO.. 
M aeon, (la., and Philadelphia. 

Tour valuable medicine rMmmone Liver Beaula- 
tor, hai laved ma many Doctoia1 bllli, I uae ft lor 
everylhlnn II U recommended and never kuew It 
to full; Ihaveuicd It In Colic and Urubbii, with 
my Mul«i and Horsea. jclvluff them abaut halfa 
bottle, at • lime, I have not foil one that I S'avelt 
tn yo\i ean rrcommrnd U to every ona that ha* 
Slock a* bring Ihe be»l medicine known for all 
coM'plilnti th«l Ilone-flnh U heir to. 

E. T. T»ii.na. A(enlforUrau(en ft Oeargla. 
Jan. 13th, '77.

aaxPawSeaA- f T

WM. U. THOROUOnaOOD,
Jan.20-lr. lid.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Dajrs I 

OB led aft«r Ta*wa*v. April 71k, IIT7.

HIQIILANP LIOUT,
U r. T Uaaird. wtll IBSV* «er t, IJsM rM. 
•f Csindea, every Tuesdsy. Tblirsd*,

Involutions through tbe 
Uyltem. If your blood 

M.d.r.I.I.AX I'. «. A Is nure you csnn.,1 he 
llo.|,ll.l. fldlvldphla.^lck. Wodrlve, Mercury 
I'a , w'ln hai K'-en PII sue-, and all other Impurities 
C'WuI Ihruughnut K.w'out of Ihe blond. W* 
l:n«lsnd (n the cure ofjinnrsnlee (o j.urKj the 
Cancers and Tumors, Mood In one-third the 
tikes charge of IbU de- Illmenfsny oth.r knowa 
partnrnl. I remedy.

Address alMeltera as heretofore,

E. F. TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High Street,_Providence, R. I.

rhyslclsns wt^Mnic to locste In some town or 
city In IbU hiisltteae, can lie firnliked with terrl- 
Uri and our Illuslratrd papers for adverlUliif the 
•aaie, l>y addrrMlng aa above.

radsy *tid 
IB, Double 
" iiuhrldge,

Sslurl.j., at S o'clock I'. M., fur Eattoi 
Mill.,Oirnrd.Clura's Point. Vrsllack'1 
CkaaMtlor's fa-lst, Cabin <r*e» s*d 
•sails el*<* ooaaeellra wltk the Msry. 

aad Palawan Ball »>*d al Easlou. and with - - - - - jun r -the Doreheater and Dwlawan 1 Road atCam-
.

The Tuesday trip will be esUndad to D*atoa, 
ssaklDr ill the racular landlufa en Ik* river, Oa 
th« return trip, will leavt I>eutoti, every Wednea> 
day at 1) o'clock. uc»on, and every Monday, Wed* 
keaday aad Friday will leave Medrerd'i al 1, 
Cusvrldf* S. aad Kuitn at» •'•loek t. Id., arrlv-
Inilel

Frwliikl* *wll<il*< 
kaawlBw.

at tow rat*B aad earwfully

oath every per-

XT T IO 3V.
Th>r« art- eaprlnrtpled awraoai la Bastaa and 

eli'wWr* thai ar*»uMln««P a BOGUS MQUll) 
iiidtrylns to palm II ut aa MY TSATNIKT, or 
OijKfiiai'-d Air, lad clalrulhK It to t* like mine.
None prnuUntuulcll Ibe • Drill "nil. TOWN-
S^UPT) OXYOtKATKt) AIR" ASK. auiwn in
SOTTLa AMOITOSTSilT OK L*S«l..

Msrek Ird, lf-'T7.

Choice Flower and Garden Seeds,
Strawberries, Peaches, Ac.

New Sorts, by Mail.
Plants of the newest and finest im 

proved sOrUi, carctlully packed 1 and pre- 
iiai<l by mall My collection of Straw- 
>erriea look tlif Brat premium for the 
xwt Co'lection at tbe great show ot the 
Mass. Horticultural Kooiotr, in Bonton. I 
grow over 10U varieties, tbo most coni- 
plrto collection ID the country, ioc'uding 
ill tliP new, Inrx*' American and impor 
ted kind*- Priced descriptive Catalogues, 
rnttis by mail Also, Dull*, Fruit Trees 
K up*. Evergreens. Cliolce Flower Oar-

ri, Tree, Kvergreen, Harb or Fruit 
Sejois, 2S pockets of either for 11.00, by 
mail. 
U. O. Tbe True Osp« Cod Cranberry,

C. best sort for Upland, Lowland, or 
Garden, by mall, prepaid 91 00 pw 100, 
Ifi.OO per 1,000. Wholesale Catalogue to 
the Trade. Agents Wanted.

RM. WATSON. Old Colony Nur« 
scries and Seed Warehouas, Plymouth, 
Mass. EstaolUbed IMS

NOTICE.
Captalni andswnersof Tnssls can bar* 

tlieir baullngout, wafss, material, *c., at 
greatly reduced rates. Csll at the Whit* 
Haven Marine Railway's befor* the wsatbsr 
Is too cool. Ws thank you for past pa- 
Ironaga.

Drcer'i Extra Early, per bushel, $8.00 
Philnd'a " " '• T.OO 

Large loti—prlrei given on application' 
The stock It perfectly purt and unrivaled In 
•very way. Ssnd foi catalogue of SEEDS 
aad PLANTS.

UK.NUY A. DREKR, tteedsaian. 
Jan20-2m Philadelphia, Pa.

CASKETS
of th* laieit style* and at tb* very lawcsl 
rats* kept vo»»le*vlt «n tisnd.

Foneruli atieudcU at a diitanc* by rail or 
nnywher* vriihln twenty nllts by ^county 
roa-l.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Church St., Salisbury, Ms. 
Dee. lath. If.

THOS, F, J, RIDER,
(Law rad Collection

Attorney at Law,
515 sfcVKXTH STftllf,

TVaikington, - - .. « •. &

Callortlaa ef Haiti 
aialoit partlea I

ai,
Wash'

UearfTtown a aiveelaltT. Balttas*r* 
(Iveu whev. required.

Merakaat*' 
•ad

Desirable Town rropfrty 
TOR 8ALB.  .r. « «

W. WOODCOCK,
Who liaiklllfnl and experienced Watebataker. 
and bai been fur uaay yecre, laillee yen t* call 
and ice him at hi*

JEWELRY
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
next to Wm. Illrckhead'i Dry Good, mere, where 
you can nud ovcrythlag la the way ef

Tbt dwelling and prtmi»M Mi _ 
Hilt Ateau* when J. H. BiaMl, 
uow resides.

For paHlctllari af^ly 4» . 
LEM'L MALOXB.

X1BBOB.3 OP YOTJTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for 

J\.Jtnn from Nertous Dsbllltr, Prema- 
tur« Decar, •n d •" Ut« effect or youthful 
indUcrelion will, for (he sake of suffer ins; 
humanity, send (roe to all who n«ed» it, 
the recipe anJ dlrrut|<>n for making the 
aimi'le remedy by which he was cured. 
Sufferers wishing to profit br the adrer* 
User's rxperience can do to by 
in perfect confidence.

JOHN B. OODK6/,

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!
250,000.

Single mould, and hand-made, and
guanintetd to Ix m good as any other
lianJ-made brick in the State, now ready
aii'l for sale at the yard, ui.e mile south
of Salisbury, on the line of the £.8. R. B'
at the following prices :
PHvli-r Brick, per 1000, • $10.00
PaleEed " " tj.OO
Hun of Kiln " " 8-00
Salmon " " 6.80

Orders may be left with J. H. Trader
No 20 Main .Street, (Salisbury, Md., o
Daniel Collins, Princess Anne, ild. .

July 12-tf._______________

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The adrertistr. liarlng l>een perman 

ently cured of that dread d'ueaae, Con 
sumption, by a simple remedy, is anx 
ious to make known to bis follow sufferers 
the means ot cure. To a'l who desire It, 
he will send a copy nf the prescription 
used, (free of charge), with the directions 
for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a HURT CURE for COSHUHT- 
TION, Atniiux, BRONCHITIS, Ac.

Partlea wishing the prescription will 
please addreas

RevJB. A. WILBON. 
1M Penn St.. WilUamsburgh, N. Y.

•hat It is you can always procure U *f 
k at In* ver« lowest poMlbl* price.

J U1WEJL.KY,
Ko matter
A. W. Woodcoc . . ....
American watclira a ipeclaity. AD Imraenieiloek 
of laillr*'Kitld walchea at itrellly rrdttrrd prlrea. 
To avail yeunelf of th* pcleea cuatv aad aee ua ar 
writ*.

CLOCKS '

If jo» wish ts> >rew TsfwUMss IW sals, 
read

Gardening for Profit! ;..
If v»u wlsk to becom*aComBmlain*rfcl, 

read

Practical Floriculture!
If7*0 wish to fardsa for Hesse ass ««lr. 

r»sd

Gardening for Pleasure I
All by PKTBR HKXOUtSO*. 

Price $1.60 eaob, post paid by

CATALOGUE .»,Our 
Ceaabln*

EVERYTHrNd-'

In freal varlelv. A superior stock 
prices to suit Ihe tl

aa kaad, at
mrs.

8PECTAC1.M and KYK-OLAHHES 
losull all aieaaDd adapted lo all eyes. A load II 
guaranteed, fitiueauu sea and be c«nv|need|ttiat 
|ou cau besultetl. 

You should ace my prloea of

Nunbirlof 1T» pages «rliB S e*4»r«4 
sent

The most varied ataek o* tb* Penlnaula i«ntk ef 
Wllnilnglou.

T?O«SALE.-A saiall faraa ar aae*t sSAeree
r Juit beyond tb* corporate llailw «/ Salisbury 
for »artlculariap(.|y AT THIS orncx.

m w

\Ar'ICOMlCO MILLS, 
•ui ir iitwiM ITIIIT.

Salisbury, Md., 
•Wholesale) and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE,
Patronize Home Manufacture*.

to all enstoraers of past yskrs, »r t* 
who have purchased aay of tha 
books | lo others on receipt of Mestilsu

Plain Plant *r 8**d Catalofwas wltkaat 
plate, Ire* to all applicants.

Poter IIcnderiBou Jk
Betdimsa, Market Gardners A

Ift C>STlA»BT»t.,Jt T. '
Dec. •— tf. - «.'

H r.'a

t Plante t 
•BULBS.

Bent bv Mall to any Post Office. Assort 
rnent large, prices moderate, and selection 
beat. Bend for Priced Lilts Merchants, 
Druggist*, and Dealers supplied st lowest 
wholesale rates

BDVV'DJ. KVAN8A CO., 
Nurserymen »0d Besdstosa, York-, PA.

• *JBF.J-JSB •

Apply
FAR



?UHE

IRK.

'• 'f:...,,.; ••;...
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>PW*«HW
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GOUT, 
or THS

KTAdlOet
IJTf *T«B. 

Dtom^

iLISB
ii^

Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor. 'TRUTH WITHOUT WEAK. •1 Per Annum in Adyanc

VOLUME X. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1877.

CHARLBS 8. JONES,
Wh«t*sal* Dealer la

PROVISIONS,
l* V orth Wbarvei,

PHILADELPHIA.
X*.

K*v.«tfa-ir.
IVJNS& BROTHER,

jtaanfaeturers and Dealen IB

BBjDpWC•awl
» . W. M and 88 N. Steoad Bt,

..- » T. -i-fi* i f-t

PHILADELPHIA.rfa,*?-- -

flCOKCQ LAND AGENCY !!
For toe

Eastern Shore of Maryland
And

[ •& 01 IT I A. ,
But more strictly confined to 

the CotAitlet of

f IC01DCO, WORCESTER i SOMERSET.
Located at

SALISBURY, MD. 
<*ADVKRTHKB OFFICE" Headquarter*.

L MALONE <t CO.,

fortrtj.
The Model Subscriber.

. wnsifrtfttoujp,
,1|:_ Crisfield, Md., 
8BTH.D. y-$?£BEBS,

TeVut p«r Day, $1.50.

 lUfltmry Maryland.
J.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
Stt MARKET 8TBEET,

•d : UWM 
C*/TK» (f

AILOR'S HOTEL.
lonn.

0*MdUtlMMw'JeritTB*nriia4 Dm*t; aeir 
aallo* jCTMrOMtnl,N<rri>AEw«i,fi«i»Y*rk 

AErta-aac Hwtaw*. Rtllma !» *« ; n*» tb. 
CMaara SUaaien. aaJ wlikln tv*l*« mUutw el 
Wall itmt, f>J41wTftrt afltrnT Ball.^^

A%rf»-lv

HOUSE.
fith & Market Streets, 

WILMINGTON, DEL.
•• -————

$300 per dag 
*•'"' ISAAC C. PYLE^Proprietor.

Aarlin.tf.___________________

AMjBRigAN HOTEL.
CHK8TNUT 8TBEET,

OPposlU Ol4 Independence Hall
?WLADELPBLL

S. H HKOLIFGS, • • Proprietor,

Arthur T. Halliday's 
»ATIOm HOTBL,

Wlcomlco County li bounded on the North 
by the Slat* of Oclaware. South and Kait 
by Somertet and Worcester Counties, and 
the Pocomoke Hirer, Well bj the Santlcuke 
RJrar, which dUldvt it from Dorchester 
Confltr. The TVIcomlco River harfu source, 
entire!; In this Counij »t Salisbury, whicn" 
I. the he«d of N»Mention, while In lower 
waters divide this frum Somerset Count;.

Wlcomlco Qiuniy w»» created Uj the 
Constitution of 1867, oat of parts of Worcts- 
Urand Somerset Counties It contains 
about 400 square miles, and Is watered br 
the Xautlcoke. Wicomico and Pocomoke 
Hirers, and tbe Wicoinico Cre«k which ii 
navlnble for large 'cbooners.

The toil In the Western part Is a stiff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loam, tbe crutre 
ii high and sandy, while the Knslern part is 
a black loam or sweet gum toil, well adapt 
ed to the growth of Cort, Oats and Small 
Fruits. The Western part is well adapted 
to ihe growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay, tc.

There are several Tillages in tbe County, 
PowrlliTllte, PittoTllle and Parsonabnrg la 
the East, Delmar and 8li:xrptnirn In tbe 
North, Barren Creek Spring*, Qnanticc, 
Rlverton, While Haven and Witltertrtlle In I 
the West, Frnilland and Upper Trappe In 
the Bonth, and SalUbarr in tlieointrr. { 

Salisbury, the County seat, Is the largest 
and most lmp«rta,nt town oa the Eastern 
Shore. It* commerce Is exlensire, and Its 
mechanical and mercantile pursuits are car 
ried on wilt great acllriiy. ll has nine 
Churches, eight Sch lols. abont Fifty Stores 
and twenty manufacturing Institutions of 
radons kinds. It is on the tin. of the East- 
era Shore Railroad, an extension of the 
Delaware and Philrdelphia. Wilmington * 
Baltimore Rail road  , and the Wicoroico A 
Pocomoke Railroad connects this place with 
Ocean City, Berlin and the intermediate 
town*.

Train* leave Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
H., arriving at SsJishurr at I) P. M. Du 
ring the fruit season extra trains are rnn. 
which greatly facilitates travel and tnai- 
portatloo. Freights are low, and Railroad 
Officials are ohliglng.atf entire and agreeable. 

Farm lands can be baught at prices rang 
ing from $10 to$23 p«r acre, wills *om* im 
provements.

All letter* addretaed to tal* Aoxicr 
should be addressed to

L. MA.LOPJE ft, CO.,
Salisbury, Md.

  Good »on>laf. *1»| Mr. Editor, how art
yonr folk* to-day T 

I owe for yopr next year1* paper 11 thought
I'doomeand pay. 

And Jone* 1* afoln' to take It, and this la hi*
money ban, 

1 shot down lendln* It to him, and then
coaxed him to try H a year. 

And hen la a few Items that happemect last
week In oar town t 

I tbonght they'd look good for tbe paper,
and so I just Jotted 'em down, 

And here'* a biubol of nuects my wife picked
expreaily for yon i 

A small bnnoh of Sower* From Jennie; she
thought ahe most do something-, too. 

You're doln' the era** and grain bully, a* all
our family agree; 

Jnat ka«p yonr old gooa* qnlU a flappta', and
give them a nod one for me. 

And now yon are chock foil of buslneea, and
1 won't bo takln' yonr time, 

I've tnlnga of my own t rattit tend to good
day, sir I bvllera I will climb." 

The editor sat In hi* sanctum, and brought
down hi* flat with a thnmp, 

"God bleea tbe old farmer I" he muttered,
  he'* a resj'lar jolly trump." 

And tin thun with our noble proffeealon, and
thus It will ever be (till; 

There are some who appreciate lt»labor,and
some who perhap* never will. JCr.

CLEAR GRIT

Mo*. 8, B, and 7 Cortlsmdt Street, 
ITsar Broadway, Mew YorK

-' .M" , __

^':<WTt?l lUBOPBAM PLAN.

for a

so

: '.WASHtNCTON HOTEL,
•4: •£'. prjaeee* Ann*, lid., 
CHAHLKSH. RIDER, PROP'R,

' Th* Ubl* li eenitaoUy (applied wii 
fcesttt* marltet will afford, Includlnr.

rilb |h*
.  *' », 

 rater* »od WUJ Fowl.
Ptnt-cUU LitMJ kept. Fassenftrs COB- 

v*/e4 I* all pail* of ib« penlninla.
'.r» ••- MALTBY HOUSE.

, j , : Baltimore, Md. 
C. E. HOGAN Proprietor. 

«j\*< v:ivlUd action in Fare.
r ~ *.*!»•.; /t

IK c*)a*M*nrtion of <h. feneral declite 
!  CMttfaU Mcefiarie* «>i>perl.iliiin|r, to 

Ho.l*l Keeping, lh« price of Board will be 
!«<<  <»  and after January lit, 1*70, le

f*.50 PER DAY.
b«la( determined tbal nothing will b» left 
den* la tlia fntar* to make lh« "Slaltbi 1 
whatUaaj V«ea Iatt-«--«*t   aecoadto BOB* 

••• i " [Jaal&-v

WICOMICO LANDS POR SALE.
Mo. 1. A ROOM, Lot and Wharf Proper 

ty at Shad Point, known af tbe

Steamboat Wharf.
Thil It deilrabU property, b»»lnj a river 
(Vont of about 400 feet, «nd if a food loca- 
U.D for a

MAnrKBRAILWAT.
VIII be folt chtap oa appllcatUa U» thii

v Get tib.6 Standard*
"It ooffct to be in every- Library. «l»o 

in era n AoxUroy and every School."   '

WOIOISTBE'8 QUARTO
tm,

« Beat**.
iT'i.iur-

STANDARD.
A large, >aod«om« volume of 1814 pagM,

«oatatnln| considerably more than 100,% 
. -.4.^ea« Werd* In lu Vocabulary, with

''':' , the correct Pronunciation, d« ' 
, " Briation, and Etymology.

iBUf Dtatratel Library Sleep $10.00.
:,*•& "WORCESTER"
fit     ntartftd a* U» standard authority,Ttf'TVH ——— *"* w

ow, Wblttltr, Butaner,

No. 1. Located abcat a qoarier of a irllo 
from the fint oamcd, contain*

40 Acrei,
li meilly In jounjt tlnber, and will be told 
with the abom, helonpi to the tame varty. 
who U a widow lidr, driirct to icll b«cav>e 
th* cannot attend to iu

No. 3. li a Parni riinaled 6 miln from 
Salisbury, aod 9} mile* from KruilUad, and 
cantalnt

150 Acres, J '•
Improved by a comnodloui Old Dwelling. 
afd all, neceiiary oat bulldlop, with two'

of eietllent fralti ]»§l brfinnlag to bear.  
Will be lold cli«a|>, on rrmoaahla trrmi.

No. 4. On the Wirnmlto Rirtr, a very 
deilrablo property for trucking and imull 
frdlti, ooly one-balf a mile from 9aliibury, 
coatalolo|

40 Acres.
Will b« told on reaiooable term*, conilder- 
log advaotafM

Not. 6, 8, anil T arc OotMf aad Lot* In 
the town of

Salisbury,
all of which will IM told cheap, and on reai- 
onubl* term.

Lot Ko. 9. A HOUM and Lot la that part 
of 8al|i>ury called Ganton, 100 by 100 feet

About thirty Tears ago, Mud Judge 
P    , I stepped into a book store 
in Cincinnati in search of some book" 
that I wanted. While there a little 
ragged boy Dot orer twelve years of 
age, cane in and inquired 
geography. i

 'Plenty of them," I was the 
man's reply-

"How mnch do they cast t" 
"One dollar, my lad." 
"I did not know they were 

mnch."
He tnrned to go out, and even 

opened the door, but dosed it again, 
and came back.

' I bare got sixty one cents," said 
he; conld you lot me ha»e a geogra 
phy, and wait a little while for the 
rest of the money 1"

flow eagerly his little bright eyes 
looked for an answer, and bow be 
 eemed to shrink within bis ragged 
clothes, when the man, not very 
kindly, told him he coald not. Tbe 
disappointed little fellow looked np 
to me. with a very poor attempt to 
smile, and left the store. I followed 
him and overtook him. 

"And what nowT" I asked. 
' Try another place, sir." 
"Shall I go, too, and see how yon 

snoceedt"
"Oyes, ifyoa like," said h». in 

surprise.
Fonr different stores I entered 

with him, and each time be was re- 
faned .

"Will you try again »" I asked. 
"Yes. sir ; I shall try them all, or I 

should not know whether I could 
get one."

We entered the fifth store, and the 
little fellow walked up manfully, 
and told the gentlemnn just what he 
wanted, and how much be had.

"Yoa want the book tery much t" 
said tbe proprietor. 

"YesTery mnob." 
"Why do you want it so very 

mncht"
"To slnd.Y sir. I can't go to 

Kihool ; tat T study, when I can at 
home All the boys have got ahead 
of rar. Resides my father was a 
sailor, and I want to learn of the 
plaoos where be used tc got"

"Does he RO to these places, now ?" 
ask«d tbe proprietor.

"He in dead." said the boy softly ; 
then be added after awhile, "I am 
going to bo a snilor, too."

"Are yoo, though t" asked tlie 
gentleman raising his eyebrows 
onrinnsly. 

"Yes. sir, if T lire " 
"Well, my lad. T will tell yon what 

I will do : I will let yon have a new 
Keoirraphy. ind yon may pay tbe re- 
raaitid-r of the money when you can, 
or I will let yon have one that is not

' Then I will bay a book for moth 
er,' ' said he. I thank yon very much, 
and some day hope I can pay yon 
back."

He wanted my name, and I gare it 
to him. Then I left him standing by 
the counter, so happy, that I almost 
envied bim; and it was many years 
before I was with bim again.

Lust yt*r I went to Europe on one 
of the finest vessels that over 
ploughed the waters of the Atlantic. 
VVe bad very beautiful weather until 
very near the end of the voyage ; 
then csmo a most terrible 8torm,tLat 
would have sunk all on board bad it! 
not boen for the captain. Kvery 
spar was laid low, the rudder was al 
most useless, and a great Irak bad 
shown itself, threatening to fill the 
ship. The craw were all strong, 
willing raon, and the mates were 
practical seamen of the first claBn; 
but after pumping for one whole 
night, and tbe water still gaining up 
on them, they gave up in despair, 
and prepared to take to tbe boats, 
though they might have known no 
small boat could ride such a aea. 
Tbe captain, who bad been below 
with his charts, now came np. He 
 aw bow matters stood, and with a 
voice that I heard distinctly above 
the roar of tbe tempest, ordered every 
man to bis poet

It was surprising to see those men 
bow before tbe strong will of their 
captain, and hurry back to the 
pumps. The captain then started 
below to examine the leak. As he 
passed me I asked if there was any 
hopes. He looked at me, and then 
at the other passengers, who crowded 
np to hear the reply, and said, rebuk-

  Yes. sir, there is hope as long as 
ono t»cb of this deck remains above 
water; when I see none of it, then I 
shall abandon the vessel, and not be 
fore; nor one of my crow, sir. Every 
thing shall be done to save it. and if 
we fail, it will not be from inaction. 
Bear a bard, every one of you, at the 
pumps."

Thrice during the day did we des 
pair; but the captain's dauntless

and if mine is paid it is a matter of 
favor, and not of right, under the ex 
isting law of tbe State. If I were a 
private individual I would accept it; 
but iu my official position, and in 
tbe present posture of public affairs, 
I cannot consent to an exception in 
my favor"

These facts illustrate the personal 
purity of a man whose name bah 
been blackened by slander, and ex 
hibit a whiteness of the judicial er- 
uiine in strongebt contrast with later 
developments. Boston Pott.

A JUDOR in Nevada has been nsing 
blue glass, and tells a reporter all 
about it:

"It's my deliberate non-judicial 
opinion that blue glass id a humbug 
I've tried it two or three weeks now, 
and am able to discern no percepti 
ble effect. When the snn shines, 
that glass np there makes a big blue 
ppot in tbe centre of tbe room, and I 
make my wife sit there two boars a 
day. I thought it would curb her 
desire for luxuries, fineries, and 
worldly things ; but it worked the 
opposite. After tbe first week she 
came in one day and, remarked :  

" 'My dear, this blue glass ray is 
inspiring in my mind an exalted taste 
for the beautiful. Yon can take 
back that $30 bonnet to the milliner's, 
and get that 960 one I was looking at."

' Looking at the matter from a 
scientific standpoint, I was con 
siderably astonished, and am anxious 
to know what colored glasfc will 
counteract the effect oi the blue."

courage, perseverance, and powerful 
will, mastered every man on board, 
and wo went to work again.

 'I will land you safely at the dock 
in Liverpool," said be, "if you will be 
men."

And he did land us safely; but the 
vemtol sunk, moored to tlm dock. 
The captain stood on the deck of tbe 
sinking vessel, receiving tbe tbanks 
and blowing* of the passengers, as 
they passed he grasped my band.and 
said:

' Judge P  , do you recognize 
me 1"

I told him that I was not aware 
that I ever saw him until I stepped 
aboard bis ship.

' Do yon remember the boy in Cin 
cinnati f "

"Very well, sir ; William Haverly."
"I am he," said he. "God hleas 

yon 1"
"And Qod bless noble Captain 

Haverly I"

How TO U« CHIP MANURES. An 
inquiry to tbe Elmira Club bow to 
ns« well rotted manure elicited tbu 
following reply:

I have ns«d chip manure for mulch 
ing purposes seveial years and am 
well pleased with it [ have had the 
most experience in nsing it on straw 
berry beds. My plan has been to fill 
in all around the plants and between 
the rows so that the ground is com 
pleUily covered. I do this while tbe 
plants are in blossom because there 
is a time then for several weeks that 
they should not be disturbed. It 
keeps the ground between tbe rows 
from baking, and also checks all 
growth of grns* and clover In a 
wet season it keeps the fruit nice and 
clean while ripening, while in dry 
seasons it retains the moisture and 
servea admirably as a mulch. I have 
used spent tan, saw dust and straw, 
bnt none of them seem to answer tbe 
purpose so well as chip m Ann re. I 
have also used it with good success 
by placing it around melon, cucum 
ber and squash viiies just before they 
commence to run.

Biuiiess Prospects. <»<

Just before the settlement of the 
famous Presidential question an old 
darkey of 62, tired of longer leading 
a life of single blessedness, hobbled 
to tbe marriage license clerk's^ desk 
and said:

"Is dis war yer gits de lishums for 
ter marry t" j

"This is the place.''
"How much is dey apiece t"
"Peventy-fivo cents.
"Lord, honey, I isn't got dat mnch 

money."
"Then I cannot let you have a li 

cense."
"Say, boss, times is bard, an' dis 

case is pressin'. Couldn't yer trust 
me for a couple of weeks till de white 
wash season commences!"

"No, sir; we can't do a credit bus 
iness at this desk." ,

"Jist for a day or two." "
"Nary dav," was tbe heartless re 

joinder, ana the poor old darkey 
hobbled away.

Next day be again knocked at the 
outpost of Hymen's temple with the 
necessary seventy-five cents tied up 
in the corner of a. red bandana band 
kerchief.

"Dese is monsos bard times, boss, 
an' bf my credit wasn't pooty good 
I'd never been.able to bev borrored 
all dis heab money ter wunst."

The license was made out in due 
form and banded to him, and the 
clerk asked:

"If that it all the money yon have 
got, bow orb yon going to support 
your wife?"

"Well, de fact am de lady am got 
a room all furnished nice, and we'll 
just mosey along till dis election 
trouble is ober, an' den dar will be a 
powahfnl site of whitewashing to be 
done die Spring. Yes indeed, honey, 
times is gwine to be hot arter a 
while."

WtttfetaM.

for Congress the

 Mflnlhrop, AcauU 
lbc7,y«"l

O**

Holme*. Irtrlng, 
. lleur/, Krerctt,

 Uaaa, Qnlbey/fellon; HltlarS, and tbe ma 
jority j>f our most distinguished scholars, 

'aad.dO><>||dM.«>co*>lt*d T *< anthorUy by 
!lk* DeparlBMnt* of our National (totem. 
flaeat.

^ _ '''tai.
**Hio

focket Dictionary.
BOA! 

$1.00.
tot she general 

reader and *s*ir«*»*ae»nt; eoatalalng, U- 
tide* a r*«**ulary tl over JB 000 word*, 
Foretga Wosl«MAffefa**i, Abbreviations, 

5RBl»« of Spelling, and Numerical TabUs.

jr all BooVs«n«rs, or will be 
JHPl, c«frlofej ft**, on receipt of tka price

Improved by a Commodious Dwelling, and 
necessary Improvement*' Will be told 
a bargain.

Lot*No. 10 k ll. Adjoining tb* above 
named, same depth, 50 feet front. Sold on 
«asv terms- 

Lot No. 11. A Farm on the Nanticoke 
River, near Mantlcoko Point, containing

80 Acre.,
Bnely located, valuable soil, produces- 
Grain, lleluns, ae. In abundance. Oys 
ters grow within 1UO yards of tb* dwslllng. 
with ihs be«t ftih, crab*, terrapin, ducks, 
Ac.. In abundance, can be bought cheap for 
tain.

Lot* Ko. 13 k U. Are two tracts of 
Timbered '-and. about four miles from 
Krnitland. One contain* 114 ACUBS, the 
other 93 AOKB3 ol land. Tb* first named 
ha* on It loan very  ** first-growth timber.
*Lo* No. It. Sitaated 1 miles from R. 8. 

Railroad, at Williams' Siding, and eoutaia*
100 ACRES,

atoatly la Timber. II is deslraM* land, and 
can be bought en easjr terms.

Lot No. 14. Situated    the south slJ* 
of the Wleontoo Hivsr, and binding Ihm- 
00, «*alal*leg

310 ACRMOr LAND,
Improved by a twe~*t»ry dwelling, and «   
or two taaant houaee, ahovt 110 Acre* IB 
Timber »f thrifty growth. Wilt be sold on 
CMTterajs.

qniU new for fifty c«-nU."
jn«t"ArA ttin loaven all in it; aod 

like tre olhnr. onlv- not new f
"Ye«, jnst like the new one."
"It will do jnat AI wall, then, anil 

T will have eleven cent* left toward* 
biiyintr «ome other book. I am glad 
they did not let me have on* at any 
of the other plaw»«."

Tbe bookseller looked np inqnir-
prlf, and T told him what I had ie«a 

of the little fellow. He waa macb 
pWfied.and when he bronffht the 
book Along. I aaw a nico new p*ooil, 
and axHUft white paper in it.

"A preaent, my lad, for yonr per- 
Mveranc*. Alwaya hav« ooaraffa 
like that and yoo will naka yon 
mark." aaid tbe bookseller.

"Thank. 700 air; you ara very 
good."

"What is ronr Dame T"
 'WiKiam baverly. sir." -
"Do you want any more books T" 

I BOW asked him.
"More than I «an etw (ret" he r«> 

nlled, Rlandng at Ute books that filled 
ibashelTw*.

I (jare bim a bank note. "It wfll 
bar some for you." I aaid.

Tear* of joy came to his eyes.
"Cut I. bar what I want with itt" 

, my lad, anything."

ACoutrmst..——•——-. •. •>.<.
Troth often sbinea brighter by 

contrast. Tbe facts pruvioitsly 
stated by a correspondent pertaining 
to Justice Bradley recall two inci 
dents in the lifa of the Into Chief 
Jnstice Tnney. While holding the 
office of Secretary of tbe Treatiury a 
friend sent him two- boxes of citforo of 
which peculiar brand he was known 
to be very fond. Not knowing from 
whom they came he retiiinnd thorn 
nnoponed. Koon after vacating his 
office, on aaoeiiainiog tbe donor, bo 
wrote bim : "I cannot accept the 
ciiran from yon as a preat-nt, bnt I 
will bo glad to keep them and pay 
yon tbe market value of them-, and I 
mast ask you the favor to say bow 
much they aro worth?- that I may 
send you the money. You will, per 
haps, srailo at what yon may think 
my fastidionsneas abont Bach a trifle 
as yonr cigars, bnt I have thought it 
the troe role for a public man, and 
that it ought to be inflexibly adhered 
to in every case, and withe nt any ex 
oeption in tlie nmallest matters." The 
donor replied, demurring to tho rnle 
on the gronnd that Miv$|ney was 
Uien a private cilinen; bffisv this w»» 
nut satisfactory, and it ended in 
sending his correspondent tb«..caah 
value of the cigars.

Tho other incident is os follows : 
Tlio email fortune arqnii od by Judge 
Taney before going on the bendli he 
invested in Virgina Stato stocks 
Upon going into aci««<ssion Virginia 
passed a law prohibiting payment of 
dividends to stockholders m tbe non- 
seceding HUtas. Tbe attorney who 
attended to bis private business, not 
knowing the passage of the law. sent 
an order, aa nnnal. for tbe dividend. 
It was returned unpaid, bat the bnnk 
to whom it was sent sabeexjunntly 
requested a renewal, with an intima 
lion that a new effort to* bavo it paid 
might be successful. The attorney 
declined to renew it until otherwise 
advised by Judge Taney. Tha judge 
thereupon wrote bis attorney, among 
other things, aa follows: "I cannot 
receive the money. It is trne it ia 
dne to me from tbe State t but, un 
der tbe law recently paaasd. tb* pay 
ment of dividend* to stockholders ID 
the non-weoeding States is forbidden,

WHAT A Htmaar Fox CAN Do. Just 
after the last heavy fall of snow, a man 
in West Sparta, N. Y., while in his 
barn yard, feeding cattle, heard a aoise 
among his goose close by. He turned 
around and aaw a fox take one of them 
by tbe neck, sling it over his back, and 
start across the fioMn with it toward tbe 
Hartroan gully, a quarter of a mile 
away. The man cbnscd with a pitch 
fork, but the snow wan so deep that the 
fox gained on him. So lie called his 
shepherd dog and showed bim tlie 
game.

The dog quickly caught un with the 
fox; bnt the fox dropped his goose, 
turned around, whipped the dog, and 
then took up the goosp and trolled on 
again. The dog was induced to tackle 
tho fox three or four times, and each 
time the result was the same: the goose 
was dropped, tho dog whipped, and then 
a forward movement with the goose.  
The fox finally gnt safely into a gully 
with his goose, ai\d probably never had 
a better opinion of himself than he had 
while be was fiutiMying his hunger on the 
choice meat that he had secured with BO 
much risk and outrage.

THI ToRTCaE or TIOBT REIMS. The 
severe bearing rein, aa used by coach 
men generally, is nothing more or 
less than horrible and needless tor 
ture U> tbe poor suffering horse tor 
ture while in barnqw, and the cause 
of internal maladies when be is put 
back Into his stall for food and sup 
posed rest. If there is one thing 
more opposed to natural health than 
another it is the increased production 
and then the waste of the saliva which 
is so necessary to tbe functions of 
the body. Who over saw a horse in 
a field foaming at tbe month T Who 
ever aaw a properly bitted hunter do 
so when ridden to the bounds in an 
eisy bit and obedient to a light hand! 
I-never saw it, nor do I think any 
one else has seen it; therefore to be 
gin with, the position of the carriage 
horse's bend, gagged with a bearing- 
rein ont of place, and that profusion 
of saliva ever falling from the month 
must show something essentially 
wrong. Tho perpetually tossing head 
arises from the fevered state of tbe 
poor animal, and his consequent at 
tempts to (ret rid of nn irritating in 
fliction, and not from the vnlppxr idea 
of n fiery wi«b to be pat in action.  
Of this I am certain, that tho less ar- 
tific«l constraint 3 on put in to a horse's 
month tbe better. The loss yon cum 
ber his graceful limbs with lumber in 
the shape of hirness the better. Tbe 
freer you keep bin limbs and bis re 
spiratory orgnns the longer be will 
serve you, and the greater will be tbe 
labor he will perform for you.

Boys who ma
page- 

The dumb man i* moat certain to
keep bis word.

A man' who ran against Tim*  04- 
tained a serious concussion.

There is no man clever enough to 
know all the evil which be doe*.

Nast never takes np bis pencil now 
without sighing: "Oh I that I could 
have got at Schurt again 1"

What ia the difference between aa 
anotioneer and a poaimaaterf One 
does as he ii bit, the other M be k 
directed. 

 
Boston abused Tnpper, bat after 

he baa written his "Ode on the Hub" 
he won't owe that city any tiling 
more. 

,̂ r
Why is a young lady joat from 

boarding school like a bouding com 
mittee. Because she ia ready to if»   
ceive proposals. .    l' ?

Why ia a criminal who stiffen the 
death penalty by banging Kka a flog 
ged sailor. Because n* nffers at the 
rope's end.

Why are country girls' cheeks like 
well-printed cotton t Because they 
are "warranted to wash and keep 
their color." '

A negro Methodist's ides of minis 
terial qualification: "De new preach- 
er ia more larnt den Histah Boles 
was; but, Lor' bless TOO, ash I he. 
aint got de doleful sound like Mistnh 
Boles bed."

"Tbe little darling, be didn't strike 
Mrs. Smith baby a-porpcee, did bet 
It was a mere accident, wasn't ft, 
dear!" "Yet, ma, to be sure it was, 
and if he don't behave himself Til 
crack him again."

A religions old lady, when asked 
her opinion of the organ ol s> cbnreh 
the first time she had seen or beard 
one, said: "It's a vera bonny kist 
fu' o' whistles; bnt, oh, sirs, it's an 
awfn' way of spending the Sabbath 
day."

Sympathising stranger-''Blesa me I 
How did yon mange to fall like that, 
air T" Irritated equestrian (who 
has come to grief K/onfoaad,«I I 
couldn't remain hanging in the sir si- 
ter the horse ran from under 
could I r

GOOD ADVIOI to Bors  Tho boy 
who spendi an hour of eich evening 
lounging idly on the street corners, 
wastes in the course of a vnar three 
hundred and nixty-five precious hours, 
which, if applied to study would famil 
iar-tie him with tho rudiments of almost 
any of the familiar sciences. If, In ad 
dition to wasting an hour each evening, 
he spends ten cento for a oigar, which 
is unanlly the c«se, tho amount thus 
worse than wanted would pay for ten 
of tho leading periodicals of the country. 
Boys, think of therm tilings. Think of 
how much time and money you are 
wastinr, nnd for what ? Tbe gratifica 
tion afforded by the lounge on tho cor 
ner or the cigar is not only temporary 
bnt positively hurtful. You cannot in 
dulge in them without seriously injuring 
yourselves. You acquire idle and waste 
ful habits, which will cling to you with 
each succeeding year. You may in aft«r 
life shake them off, but the probabilities 
are that the hnbita thus formed in early 
life will remain with you to vour dying 
dav. Bo warned, then, in time, and re 
solve that as the hour spent in idleness) 
ii gone forever, you will' improve each 
pawling one. and thereby fit yourself for 
tuefulnow and happiness. .

CATCIJC«J HAWKS. As tho season is 
approaching when hawks are most 
destructive to yonnij poultry, a meth 
od of catching and killing these ma- 
randors will be in order. It is a 
well-known fact that a hawk will al 
ways light on some conspicuous place 
close to the poultry yard, from which 
to swoop down on bin victim. Tak 
ing advantage of this, erect a pole 
with a flat surface at the top large 
enough to hold a strong steel trap 
FiuUm this trap by a chain to a sta- 
plo in tbe poln, and await 'results.  
No bait will bo needed, for the hawk 
will be quite certain to light on tb« 
trap and be caught A gentleman 
who has tried this method has suc 
ceeded in killing all the hawks in his 
neighborhood, and now can raise 
poultry without loss except by acci 
dent.

Tbe catcher of the Hsrrard 
Bill Clnb has invented a brass wire 
mask for tbe face. If it were not far 
oar American colleges the latent 
genius in some men wookf stomber 
forever. Tbe best protection m baa*   
ball, however, <  to hire another 
fellow to take yonr place, who* yon 
ait on the fence sad watch the play- 
era get crippled.

A wedding ia high colored tife oe> 
carred lately ia Columbian*. Ala* 
bams, which lays over aaythiasg tbat 
ha* occured there for some timev Two 
hundred invited gnesU were MwssB.1, 
among them many white Isrfiat .mad 
gonifemen, with separata tabiei at. 
the sapper. Tbe bride and jprooaa, 
were old family  errant*, and were ' 
greatly liked by all who knew titan.

tragedian 
{& whiofa

A FVMTCS won once throat Into a 
with the threat that be would 

not be'released until he rosde a pun. 
A too** Instantaneously he exclaimed, 
"O-pan the floor,"

DiATANc* BKKS oo roa HONIT.  
Thorn are instances on record show 
ing tbat honey bees have pone 5 or 
0 miles for honey, when there was 
littlo or none nearer. This was 
proved by sprinkling flour upon 
them on certain days, and tho same 
bees being seen at the above distance 
from their hives. It mast be a very 
mild, calm day for beoa to fly such a 
diRtanoe. Bnt ordinarily they do 
not go over a mile and a half, and the 
most of tho honey they gather ia 
foand within a mile of their hives. 
No person can make bees profitable 
unless the most of tho honey1 ia found 
within that distocce. On windy dsya 
bees bavo hard work to fly even a 
mile ngainst the wind. In some for 
eign countries tlio extensive bee keep 
ers are in tka habit of removing their 
brea from place to place, about three 
miles distant, twice or three times in 
a season, where the hooey harvest 
varies as to tlm*.

U was told of « 4amoa» 
tbat at tb* close of an sot 
he bad been the promi 
a goose's bead was thrown upon the 
stage by some one whp'hact * spite 
against him. ,Tbe tragedian picked 
it np. banded it to one of the others, 
and said, with perfect nonchalance, 
"Tbe gentleman who has thrown bis 
head upon the stage can get it back 
at the close of the performance."

A Western farmer charged a atiek 
in his wood pile jrith gunpowder, 
for the purpose of detecting a thief. 
The thief didn't get hold of tb* load 
ed stick, bnt his wife did. aod after 
paying for a new stove, a doeen pea** 
offrlam, and a plasterer'* bUl.be 
confuted it would bare beso ek*sip«r 
to let hi* neighbor carry off tbe 
entire wood pile.

Tbe old hnabaad was taken sick, 
and was bolioved near his md. Tbe 
old spouse came to hi* bedside), and 
after onrefolly examining his condi 
tion, exclaimed: "Why. daddr, 
yonr feet are cold, and yoor band* 
are cold, and your noes i* cold 1" 
"Wa'al. let am be cold!" "Why. 
daddy, you're going to die 1" "Wa'aX 
I guess I know wot I'm T»ut 1" "Why 
daddy, wot's to becam of ate) If jp* 
"ioT'r "I dnnno, and don't eve. Wat 
I want to know is, what'rto beoom* 
ofsiel" ,. Y

What blue gloss did. Tbe »n*«e- 
keepuie Eaglt *ay* t "Id tb* Ms*l* 
of* monitor-top etnokieg ear'which 
paused Sooth on the, &SS A, M. 
train yesterday were hsHrlsmas plates 
of blue glass. Condaetbr CUvwaB 
said that he left Troy in tt*i>«ar 
feeling every bad wftft a«ire*.a>if 
at Hudson it bad ee*»~r to
rbmmatism, at RUneotif a iml>aM 
wave hi! bits, at Pooijh>i»pssiiV* bad 
an attack of haaa and t*MtY Mat) aft. 
NUhklrt b* we* to fell Is*.* *.»»*.» 

1 happyaeaerewoaal 
ice with a mesa of 
front of him," Be

wait* M*»r ta 
It*
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Vaiaaia. i 11 w>. -to MI M oo M oo: so cn,iw oo

.„_,„ _. thia great«ntarp>isC£an, 
appeal to llio citokn* of Plula- 

hia to coma to their Riipport and 
niake ope tnoro Ĵ >rooT«jf tkeir 
—-- -t»)liO; spirSk Tj1»a under- 

great ona, and niwdi ro- 
donnd to the honor nnd profit of tho 
city, if the city Bnpport it, us .1 mnat. 
vVe cannot afford to Id it latijjuiHH 
now, an*1, wluituvcr assistance or en 
conrag<>aifnt tho mnnagern reqniro 
ahonld nut be withheld from them. 
And unrely, at this time, they can ap 
peal to the wholo conntr* also, in 
snpport of what is really a great na- 

'uOtfftf rtHdprisc. ni*u ^rTUcu xjftWffrcno 
meets may conflrUntly claim that it 
will in some nifaaare make amends 
for the niggardliness of the past.— 
Piula. Times.

The horrible fa

SATURDAY, AVRIL14, I8t7.

FREE AGAIN.

Fish Culture ProflUble.

Boafh 'Caroti«a ha* thrown off the
 hacklaa with which she baa bern 
bound since '.he war. nnd now steps 
prondly into the Union, a free and' 
ao?er«iga State. .Hayes' order to 
withdraw the troops knocked the last 
prop from under thfc wily Chamber 
lain, and he writes n pleading *»lo- 
dietary, throws up the spoosr«, nnd 
tnrnn the State over to its le^nl rep- 
reMntative*. tJn&er the now regime 
ahe will regain her pristine prosp-ri- 
ty,'free fceteelf from debt, snd take 
herptaM in* the galaxy of States 
whoae credit is always above par. 
Thp negro will bo better protected 
in hi* rights thin ever. And if lio shall 
find in the not distant .fntnre that his 
best friends do not belong to Uie 
Republican party, he will find a some 
thing that baa been well known to
•vwypnft else) tiat himself, for a long 
time. With the defeat of Chamber- 
lain And* th& Bsefuiccss of the car- 
pet-bagger in that • State. There is 
no cdngBflial. enrploymrat left for 
Urn, and he oltuhVftcck new fields— 
and let ni^op*. new labor*.

Tu Xionisjana Commiasion so 
far aa giviop; any definite facie nhont 
ibai6t*ta,andlta affairs will IH> a 
failora, Niehulln in Governor, and it 
will take the military power of the 
United Statw to depose him If 
Bays* will withdraw hia troops. 

Wotild right themselves at'

In tho Report -Tan. 1st, 1877, of 
the Connecticut Fish Commissioners 
(Messra Hudson. Pike nnd Rill), we 
rend: ''There ore few enterprises 
enjoying pnhlic attention at the pies- 
t-nt time thnt promise more profita 
ble rosnlts tl.an the multiplying of 
food fishes in freMi \vnter ponds......
Tt is the belief of all who have studied 
the subject, that fresh water fishes of 
a'l Irnda cnn be multiplied nlmotft 
indffiaitely. and so cultivated as to 
bo improved not only in quantity bnt 
in quality, nml tnnde to be the cheap 
est of nil rhesp food. This fact nhonld 
lie repeated over nnd over again, un 
til every one who has n patch of wn- 
tor on hit. premises largo «nouRh Tar 
tadpoles and shiners, cnn moke it 
yield nn ubundunce of wholesome 
fish food. nt. not. half the tronhle and 
expense with whirh he cultivntes a 
like p'ntch of ffronnd. The food thns 
produced is too much neclectrd by 
UIH farming community ; it affords 
elements of nomishraent necesRtiry 
to a healthy condition of the body, 
for which no chonper avni'ahle snli- 
etitute cnn ho fonnd " The Re 
port doRctibes 256 ponds of 5 to; 
2.000 ncrp* ench. nicrejrntea 31.604' 
acres in Conni-clicut alono.—"Thesrt 
fconJnin a considernWo number and 
varietv of food fishes—nlthonph 
probably not a thousandth part of 
what this mtiy be made to produce 
nt a little expense of tinie_nnd money. 
Resides these (256, large ponds.there 
are a pmntor nnuihflr of ponds of 
less than five ncros end), thnt are in 
liVo manner cap»ble of development.'' 
We would like to se^ n Mtnihir report 
of the ciipnhilitieB of other States.— 
The unhject is one of jrrent interest 
snd itnportanro t.» every State.— 
Those not abounding in lakes nntl 
ponds, hnve rivers, whirh may be 
easily stocked with food-fishes doubt 
less at a great piofit

irccd upon the
tiun af the JF^sidfl^t. ihatifhero are' 

Ohio^kien^itlio r-alter ill 
not gd* an ™*c. ^Tlioy^oro', now 

editing orgirtis at CrecnrWiti/-v'w v
TwotVndsof th« County

jthictcd in W-bconston. .iavt rwcek
Deinncrais, and, nccuriliog to the Mil-
wntikcc NCWH, the Dctnocrats hnve
made h«o<Liuma gaias ia the* municipal
elections.i - , • • ~ j ,..»•• ̂  i ^ '<* A '

Tho Sprtnpfi- Id Republican notes the 
fact that ihe Democrats hud a. r majority 
in Pnividfncv at the recent i'l>ictiiin,anu 
tliinkn it is owing to the fng} that they 
have nuitlier a post office our an oiyaD.

The Si. Louis Times is kiodly keep 
ing tin- ndmitii.-tration almnnsc. It 
says: "Ycntcrdity was the twenty- 
ninth day's/reign ut'a Iraadulcnt Presi 
dent." nnd/pub ishcs it every aiuruiag 
with a change nf day.

The fyibilo City Council has ex 
empted fjrorn luxation for ten years nil 
property/ati'l eupilal of cotton factories 
cinat.lixh'cd within two ycnrs. It is bo 
lirreil tiic ly'giahitur.' at its next acssion 
will adopt this policy.

The Greenback ^arty in Rhode 
I^'mid needs a do^c of something to 
i*trt!tt|;then it. At the late. Stale election 
it turned out just ihirty^-even str.inji. 
Hut pcrhapa we ought not to expect 
much of a party in t>o small a Slate.

The Norwich, Connecticut, Bulletin 
knows of ii wealthy gentleman who h:id 
willed.Vtia jm>p«Tly to the Methodim 
Church, but burned the document 'in 
di gust when hu rcml the rrnolutioiig of 
thu New England Conference.
j Tho full name of the defeated Demn- 
eritij caniiiilate fuc Unvernur of Khude 
Inland is Jonitltuuicl B>-ojia* Birnahy. 
ami he would have been elected if thu 
voters had thuti^lif there was room 
I'liciniih in t|-,e S ate tor hint to write 
lib full

' ot

i. - A paniicba, olr "cure- 
all," i» one of the my th* of.iKe age 
•aperatUion.;' Dfr K. ^. >lPi«rq* does' 
not recommend 'spy oa* 
wholo list «f 
adequate 4o7^kt
severe ,J«««m|»-.ionxMf • bronohii 
th^t, ̂ Hfcajjnpnl^Jao.^. 
believe his Grotaen Meilicul Discovery is 
unsuirp«wied, 4>at U will not CUT* you if 
your lunas are hnif wmtetl-hy c<)oautop-,;Tr i., \s~ • ^ 7 * -V 3 ^.lion. TnelhswverjVhl only AcerfctsA* 
a potent inftuevM over pulmonary afs

EXHIBIT AT

SALIS^
^fcidfty, AprilptH;, •y«i».p'. •• —E --.I

Wing Liko it

OVERWHELMING ATTRATIONS 
jn\\

fcctions by reason, of its pectoral
partius, but

,
iej alM the uott

pro- 
, val-''

uiblo alterativo, or blood-olenoging pro

remedy in blood ond isktn affections. 
But while it will euro rfcrofnlous -and 
other ulcers or sorex, blotches, piuiplua, 
and eruptions, it will not oure cancer, 
n%. dooM its nisaufactnrer1 claim any 
such merit for.it as is done by proprie 
tors of other bloud-oloansine medicines, 
who dishnoetlly try to deceive tho af- 
flicti d into tho belief that their prcpara- 
Jions will aceopiplinh impossibilities. By 
re«snn of its real intcinsio merit it has a 
c-<le surpassing that, of any other blood 
and cough, medicine.

in wonderful assortment and at tbo lowest possible pricea. >A-,- j ;-.-.-'. 

IK***,

•lidlOtl

prieea everything 'desirable in

f

WHITE, smooth and soft any lady's 
hands, arms or neck nwy become, who 
tws Olenn's Sulphur Soap.. Pimples 
or other disfigurements of a complexion- 
al nature^ nro surely obliterated by this 
henlthful promoter of bcmity. J)opnt, 
Priltonton'sNo. 7 Sixth Avenue, N 
T. Hill's If-iir & Whwkrr Dye, black 
or brown, SO vts. 4*. : '

NOT Suni-Ris-«io.-f-The ntalono (X. 
Y.) Gazette—Mulolno bciofj the Homo 
of Vico-Prcsulcnt Wheeler—8t»te« 
tlmt no man in the country was more 
surprised that Lonisiana's vote was 
counted for Hnyes than Wm. A. 
Wheeler. He expected and predict 
ed tlmt the Electoral Commission 
wonld throw it, ont entirely. This 
statement, tho Gazette says, will not 
bodiHpntod.

The Centennial Appropriation.

l,d«ciislon of the Supreme 
Gonrt in' regard to the appropriation

' :" *-- +'--^-- to tb-! Centennial

iia'reverses the judgment of

A scntME has been devised in Ore- 
Ron for the suppression of drunken 
ness, which requires every parson 
ooyint; liqnoi fur his own or nnoUi 
IT persons consitaipti< m to take out 
un annual license, coHtin^ not lofts

Hint by the N-ttinnnl Republican, 
'ly cutiiiidi-red the n.itionil uruan: 

'•Sunieb.iJy in L<iui>iuiia oui:ht lo be 
told.iniinediatcly tint pill* go down but 
ler without chawing. They nro inor.-cilK 
which »hould not be rolled on the 
tongue, but gulped down at once."
\ At Cincinnati, in a suit brought 
ajuinst General S:miuul F Ciry, cliar^ 
in^ that ho hud token ;\<1vantai:e of tin: 
c infidcnc*' rrposcd in him by a ntiiiih-'r 
of indjvidu.ilti who ti.'ndo heavy inv, at 
inpnt''lo a O'lontdo ni'iio, tho court 
fuund tn.-it General Cary hud, agreed 
with his atrouiatca and pTtncrsvn the 
rolerpritu V buy them in for their Coin 
niou benefit J\>r J5U.OUO, t»ok thu monuy 
lu buy II as their-axi'Dt. bought it fur 
$220UU und-ItXiJcd the balance bv 
fwcen himself and liU nephew. Tin- 
hnluico of t2SOOH thu court decided 

be accounted fur by Cary to the

GEN. FITC LEB saya he was three 
years at West Point with Gov. Nich- 
nils. He says NichollH \VSR •'popu 
lar, strong willed, amiable and aiula- 
cioiiH. If Packard and biq friends 
think they can 'bull-doze' Gen. Nich 
oils out of tbo rights conferred npon 
him hy a mnj'irity of some ten thons 
and votes they will lose time, and, if 
they shoot, life.

than five dollars Kverv BIX months
th* court below and directs the re 
turn Of '(he whole nmonnt to the 
treasury before "any dividend or ni 

i of- profit*" be. made to the 
'era... Aa there were no* 

proflta.to divide, it haa. been not un- 
natoralty  ttppoaved that the atocJt- 
boldera'woojd be entitled to the re- 
tarn of at laaat ,a portion of their 
aabaoriptiona, from tho inonov ro- 
aMiniim in the hands of the Board of 
Finance. §eoh waa the view taken 
by the District Conrt and by the Cir- 
eait Court, nnd such seemed to ho 
the Utter tftfo la wi Ont it is held 
that what Co'ngreaa meant to aay. 
not what ft AM amy, must govern the 
Board of Pinaneo in this matter, and 
that what Conijrea* roonnt to sar 
watt thai the million and a half shon'd 
bb paid back 'to the government first 
of ail, tbe' atockholdura to divide any- 
thta* that might be left. It is idlo 
to dispute this decision, which cornea 
to na with, all tho authority of tho 

_ r _ J .tribnnal. It brings 
I a. fcosnewbat contemptible conclu 

sion (be boosted generosity of the 
nation %n4 throw* back upon Phila 
dalohla^tho 'whole great burden which 
the country pro raised to share. It 
is true that without tbe aid extended 
by tho government in the loan of 
this njonsy the' Centennial wonld 
prpbablv b,ave failed, antj as we aup- 
poae thai very few of the individual 
contributor* mode their subscription* 
JB tbo expectation of gr.ttinjf their 
money back, the iojnatioe to idem ia 
not to La weighed against the injus 
tice which this law, a* now inter 
prated, doeti to the generott* senti 
ment of tbo country. Though Phila 
delphia organized (he Centennial Ks 
hibitiom with little oatsido assin'anco. 
tho wholo nation enjoyed and ptcfi- 
tod by it, and every American who 
visited the Exhibition last summer 
felt prond thai the government, aa 
was then supposed, was among its 
«hief promoters, and that thu whole 
l*eoplo had thus contribntvd to it* 
gtrftt success. To have tbo gift now 
called back '» humiliating, hnt not to 
thoso who gave of their means to 
make tho Exhibition possible,- nor to 
those who so 'ably administered tbo 

> tarost « 
'The decision of tbo Snprrme Conrt 

deals a serious blow to the 1'ertrm 
oent International Exhibition, now 
eoAtptatfcly organ iced and nearly leady 
t« bit opened, A Urge portion of its 
capital eanaiata of shares of Centen- 

1 stock, which lisa been confi- 
* ntvU at «ighty per captor 

MM* upon iU fnc« value, tho man 
Mar* having *»«ry toaitoa to suppose 
that UN» jndgrneat ol the Cironit 
flourt;wa* law. Tba anbtraotion of 
||*  illion apd a half demanded by 
th* ffCfforumfnt reduce* th« balnnca 
i*4h+.|UH>4a «f the Hoard of Ptaaec* 

' anm, aod instead of 
per cant, totk*

NEW AHVKRTI8EMENTS.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

ZSJ, Chancery.

Accident to Mr, Tilden.

the names nf those having licenses 
are to be punished, nnd no valoon 
kee|>er is to be permitted to nt-11 it 
dunk to a wan unless he. can produce 
the all impoiUnt duoument, properly 
certified and bearing the seal of the 
county conrt The proposed law 
certainly has merits. In Philadel 
phia, for instance it wonld btinjf a 
million and a h.ilf or two millions of 
dulLtrs revenue into the public treas 
ury every year. And then the pnb 
licatiun of the names of the licensed 
drinkers every six months would help 
to keep sumo of our starving; con 
temporaries alive, who, by trading 
type and printing three of fonr hun- 
died* supplements which never reach 
their mibitcrilii'rs, now I'-np such a 
rich harvest from the delinquent tax 
and mercantile appraisers' lints. The 
military drinker, fortified by the pos 
si.-snion of his license in hi« pocket, 
need huvo no fear of exposure, except 
when found drunk with no license, 
when the proposed Oregon law would 
insist noon his imprisonment in the 
House of Correction for at leant six 
month*. The idle vagabond having 
no money to procnro a license would 
have no whisky, and thus drunken 
ness wonld be banisl.ed from the 
land and the good ticno for which 
Itrotber Murphy is praying would
dawn upon o people emancipated 
from the vine of the age.

BROOKLYN, N. V., AupuH 16.
n — It In with fooling* of 

pnfi'udc licit I pl.icc hef >re yon n sim 
ple «fitemctit of my iMiflVrinp" and cure 
fmni ihe tt«e of the Peruvian Syrup 
I am furtv years of airo. and my m-cupa 
lion 1< tint of* tnn|i engraver. About 
60 eon year* vf» I w.ii attacked with 
wh»t I ruppiffu Wu» •< <5l-CT»e of the 
rpinc. I coitli! not wnlk creel, owing to 
s great weakncM which I experienced 
ut the small of my birk. My digestion 
111-cnrnc inipnirfil, and hy ae(trec< my 
mli<i|f< nvHtcm h'"::iiiio dcrnngnl. I tnf 
fered i'i th'n w»y for seven yearn, nnd 
Ihrn plirfd mrfclf in the hand< of 
eminent pliyi>iciaiis. Tliey nenicd me 
with mercury "»d nmny «>ll,«f airong 
r«-nied'u>, lint I grew worse ini-tc'4 of 
liftter.

In llio »princ of 1857, thnrc njipcarcd 
upon niy hack and »iJc t»'i> l^ir«e 
nSdconic d, nnd "' thi* limn I wan nlno 
suffering fr«m n very bail flniula; my 
whole syntrni hrcauie utterly pr"Mrntcd, 
wltpo I way »dvi«M (<i (ry thu Peruvian 
Ryrup. I eoinmenccil nuinjr il, »nd at 
once fxpcriencol great ruliM'. I hare 
taken tliroe bottles of It, srd every 
Ira CM of niy former cnniplaiot* hnvu Ifft 
me. My systrni hai rocnined its 
'frcn^th, my sppciitr h»n relumed, ond 
I Ml my»rlf compWtfly rcnrwrd in 
SB* snd vig<>r. ID a word, fny h"nlth 
is now perfect . snit I can truly «»y tlmt 
I wns never able to do more work, snd 
with pretttr CAM to ipjwjf, thsn si this

Mr. Tildon took a carcinpe ride in 
the Central Park late yt-sberdny after 
noon. He rode until nearly 7 o'clock 
in the evening when, as ho wns re- 
turning home, bis horses became 
frightened in Lexington avenne The 
animals started to rnn away. The 
driver attempted to turn thorn into 
Thirty fourth street when Mr. Til 
•Icn's carriage collided with a coach 
belonging to Mr. P. S. K«lly of 596 
Second avenue.

Mr. Kelley was thrown from bis 
vehicle, and at the same time Mr. 
Tildeii jimDed from his carriage 
Mr Tilden fell npon the pavement, 
badly bruising ona of his arms. His 
driver succeeded in stopping his 
horses, and Mr. Tilden was lifted in 
to his carriage and taken to his home 
in Gramercv Park. Dr. Sattcrlee 
was called and cared for the bruised 
mm. It was at first thought that the 
arm WAS broken, but the Doctor is 
certain that serious bruises are toe 
extent of the injnry.

Late lost night a Sun reporter.who 
culled at Mr. Tildcn's boose, won told 
that Mr. Tilden bail a very narrow 
escape. Mr. Tilden's team, which he 
uses for his dsily drives in the Cen 
tral Park, are very spirited animals ; 
on a previous occasion they started 
to rnn away, and be was thrown out 
snd slightly hart. Many of his 
friends who beard of last evening's 
accident flocked to his residence, and 
with his arm in a sling be held a 
lovee for their bent-fit Mr Tilden 
announces his purpose, if the weather 
is pleHsnnt to take hia nanal car- 
riagn ride this afternoon.—N. Y. Sun, 
Wthintt.

Elinor ilad.lui
J. W.Miiddnx.KtAl.

Notice is hereby (riVen to'all peraqni In 
the proceed* of thr rale In the abo»e came 
at nade'nnd raporte'l liy Samuel A- Graham 
Trnxtri*. to produce tlitir claima authenti 
cated uccor.linn to Uw, on or before

MONDAY, MAY 14TH, 1877.
at whirh limn I rlinll proofed In alate an 
account, distributing the proceed! among 
'.he pfri:>n> entitled thereto.

H. LAIRD TODD,
April !4-4t. Auditor.

Six Distinct Shows
CONSOUlUTW3k.7.tv, -, • \ 

A Combination of .''^ f **.'-.' "V.' '

Six Separate institaticns
IN O.VK

Six Museumi in one I . ' : 
Six Menagerfea ia one I .-,    

 .     ..-v . SixCireatci In oust
.' .. Six Avinrjrs in one I

Six times the atlractioni prr^nled by

SIX COMPANIES IN EXISTENCE,
Exhibiting; under

8 Centre Pole Tents,
Stating under a Sea of CauvmnolfMi than

1O,«OO PEOPLE!
Perniitting n -whole city tov jku*mhle en 
iniuiC) nnJ *njoy in entrancing anKrlain- 
mtniv uiicqunlleO in originality and ooex- 
ceLle<l in orlUliu «icellme« anywlitre in 
the worlil, participntrd ia l>jr no krliitic ur 
ray, i'oruung in iU coUrevy » . .

UIUUIIT CJOX8TRLLATION
in which racti individual i* an dcknowlcdgcd 
liar and poisesied of pronounced profes-
•i'jnitl perfcc'.ioD.

JOHN O'iSRIEN
boa<it9 tlnii he not oiUy presents more costly 
ntlractlon. hut gitcs tniire f6r the mone.\ in 
thu way of Sulill Worth and 'Avnmraent. 
than any manager at home ut ahroad. Ilia

COMPANY IS THK LAROKSf,
Exceeding in size nny six shafts Jipnr tr»v- 
clling, and be cmplu\e _ '•"'

MOHE MEN AKO" rfORSES ' !
than any »'n iliownien in America, if not in 
tlir trurlil. Ili* tiaKK^c. trxin uluuc if 
Ui.Tun bv ~(J'l S|innis'ii Miilc5,_(ind the

BIGS- SHOW
Morn O'erlnnd in Three Ornbd Uivisioni. 
likean Army Corp*. In tho -r' I.

In this department we display a,etock,9f everything ia

?;,.- cV'";TOicK

JSLWJR SHAWL AND
. '    ° X "''.-,- ^e exhibit a great

mtde by experienced,

INDIA, PAISELEY AND $'

we are selling Merrimpcks, Cochecoea, and »11. '.'.I

BEST CALICOES AT 6 'tttS'.|. •••• \
We dosire a reputation for cheapness only in,Ht 

ECONOMY in the purobase of thorongbly reliable fabriea. ••—

RTRAWRRIDGE
N. W. COR.

YARD.
! BFAL

ZOOLOGICAL INSTtTUTf.
or • ;•..., . 

Department of Education

AUDITOR S NOTICE.
Jacob Mnrrli ) '' . .r i.!

TI. V No HI), Chancarj. 
Snml. J. Morrii. ) • 
N'lticc l> hrribv (tlrm to all prrrnoi In 

terrv-il In the prnctedf of tbe nale' In tlif 
rliorr mine M mvle nn<\ rrpnrted by Bam'l 
A. Ornhara. Trn*te«, to produce their claims 
• uthenticatej according to law, on Or be 
fore

MONDAY, MAY 14TH, 1877,
at which 1'ime I will proceed to itule an ac 
count. diitribiitirt|{ the proccei!i among the 
perioni rntitled therrto.

-.11. LAIUD TODD, 
April U-4t. Auditor.

••iii i i....

, F
OB

FALtlNGi
Permanently Cnr<st no' 
lontli'n uiuur 

InfnlllMr Wi
nor and aimiiel 4. Phillips, nod to me dl- ' ^'"ij111,1 . 
rvoted, I have levied npon. ralzrdand taken naLt'pnldi i

«* -.

Rr TirtUD of a writ of fieri facias, tuned 
out of the Circuit Conrt of Wlcooloo Co .
Hi the mil »f W R Ilumphrvyi, nueofS. 
A. Grnhnm. ngninat tli« gooiU and ehattela, 

ani) tenrmcntii of Clmnrnt J. Giate. i

in execution nil thr right of the 
en't J GraVrnnr and .Samuel J. 
and In to tho foil

, R |,| oi*m- 
Phillips of 
to wit :

S3 DENS-OF WILD BEASTS
Are on rxKibttlon in'addition to a

HerdofEi9pkt3.ndC.niel;,

One House and Lot
IN HHARPTOWN,

belonging to Samuel J. Phllllpf.

month'* uiuixr of Or. ./O«pla)r<fa - --- - -- pnWfti^rt/'Tfr
powder*

ri-fnnil you nil mo.._,. . 
fi-n-ri nhoulil gJTO thMe , 
trial, nnti 1X> Mtavlnbad'
POWITH. {'.'•'.' 1 ..

Trice, for largo box. t3 CO, 
atoai, aerot bymair to-M*

one
_- .it«(t 

ronvtace auf- 
wlll do all

AND.

SAM0RL A. GRAHAM. Trualer under dead 
from I.. M. BRADLEY,

ID No. 'J45, Chancery. March Term lS7t.
Ordered thli 13lb day of April 1877, by 

Ihe lubicriber, Clerk nf the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico county, tfd., tbat the aalei 
made and reported by S. A. Oraham, Trai- 
tee of Lucien M. Bradley, be ratified and 
conBrmrd nnleil canae to the contrary 
thereof bo ahown ht eiceptiona filed on or 
befure ihe 1Mb day of June next, provided a 
copy ofthii onler be Inaerted In lome newi- 
papcr printed in Wloomlco County once In 
rach of hree nueceitlve weeki before the 
•JOih dn? of May next.

The report ilaiei the amount of lain to

AUo tlimnandi ofMIHACULOUB

Museum IrTarvelas

Stationary Steam Engine^
In the imiii-iini murquec tlio torrid liea.U of 
mlJ-sumnirr arc overcame, ami't hi atmoa- 
pbere rendt-red JellclouJy cpol/aod

And I her«hy (riro notlh« fhat OB

SATURDAY, MAY 5JH, 1877,
ai 3 o'clock. P. M., at the Court Hnu«e 
Dunr in the town of SalUhnry, I ahall pro- 
i-0"(l to fell nil the rielit of Ihedefcmlenn In 
and to ill 3 said proptrtr K> nken'in eitct)- 
lion, to satisfy (aid writ KM') cost*.

L. R. DOOMAK, 
April Mth-tf. • Sheriff.

8. ft. DOWKE8. : ' ° :J J.r/. DOWSES.

S, B, DOWNES&CO,,
AVliolowulo l^i-t

^_UJR TIIK 8AI.E OR'

Pcarhcs, Berries, Orapes,
No. 189 UeaUc Street^

NKWYORK.
u«* Baak. Nfv York.  
mnorter*, New Yo;k

n tho only phy»lciin,tlut luu ever maito thia

KunrnntVo n permanent cure In evil ••

W» th*
re notice tl^ai«re shall »)H)jr .1* 

:iisjioniT5 of Wicumlco County, at Iktir 
mcpiinj? in May. r»r a new eoaalj read 

n Suiicr'i nnd I)c~n'ui' diitricta, ^< 
at a poin' on the public road leadin

hn-

8. T. TOADVINE.CVk. 
Trna Copy. T«ar :

S. r.TOADYlSK, Cl'k. 
A»ril M-3t.

t«en
This prac 

wipaa oncjMfta qnaiiar of
yf Ao'lM* from the capital

Delay B art) Dangerous.  H
thia nxium ia true in<pectin(r tho orrfin- 
nry »ff»irn of life, still -nore ubvintisl.y
•nna rr^ariU thf fsip'-nrica nf ippriinrh- 
\nf HUcatr. TJnqiirniionnMy \ Y*' 
hu\« many ne^lert to pmetirally TTciy- 
nit* thin plnin. truth when henjth is in 
thr balance. Of the many p'rmnnitnry 
»y:nplnmx of AitfOKf s Inciting coiiu'h i< 
th em n*l prnphotio uf peril. Arrcal it nt 
the out»ft with Dr, Wlshnrt's P'mo Tnr 
Oiriiin), end an avoid r.nnanrnpitnn. 
Uronchitin. Inflammation ofiho Lnncrn, 
Coa«hi«,.Cold. anil, indeml, all AnVe- 
lionn nflhc Keypimtnry Orcnns are on 
lircly cured hy thw «.w«r»i i(;n rrniedy, 
which nlno eradicsirs Dyspepsii, Ornrel, 
Pilea. Nervous DubllHr. T->rpldltv of 
thr Liver, ' Urinary Diffimltiw, Con-
•ifpatlnn, Palpitation of thn Hrnrt, 
Burnfnluui sffeetinnf, and tho Inflnnitlca 

(o th§ pentler M>X. This Cut'-' 
rep>la- 
be pre-

GRANli^WTKJlB ' '
IB a'0or|tou« •

One Mile Procession
About lOo'c-loi-k A. iU kd by MUyKTKl) 

KNKIHT.S AND LAmES. .

Tte M Mtat! Banils,.
D1RKOTEP HY 

PROF1,

Pulll A Koowl 
I,. M«l«p«, 
thliofflcp. 

>larch8l-tf.

, i-«rd«
.

rtijr. 
caa b« bid. at

No. »2 MAIK ST ,

NI0I.

(or

dial derives its virtne* <V^m the

time. Tonro mrx'ctrully, J«mM V. Cox.

Nearly »r«ry R«-pubU«ao Bute Sena 
tor in lewn has bten bro«frbt out a* a 

for Lietttonnni <H>r«rnqr.

bio kingdom, anil is itiflnitcly i 
I'crrrd, both ot> account of irs 
1-ffie.icy nnd fVted'im iVniB nniisnnnii ani) 
injnrious nrnpertlos (A the officinal droe» 
MI often aarainiaiered with no othn af 
fect thsn'tn offend thepa'at* arid diaor- 
d«r the ntomai'b. The Pins Tree Tar 
Cordial «an always b« rtlied oft in do 
what is claimed for it., B«M hy nil 
droaieisis. Prioeipul Depot We. 919 
Filbfrt St., Philadelphia, !>,:) "' 

MUroti %4 »m,

. ' SAMUEL A. UUAHAU Truitet,
VI.

JAMES OIM.13S aodothrti,
In 260 Chancery, In th* Circuit Court

Wicomlco Coanlj,
^«fch Term, 1877.

Ordered H| t3ih day of April 1877, hy 
th* •ubtrrtMr, Cltrk of tho Circuit Court 
for WIcomIrd Pounty, Maryland, that the 
•ale made and reported hy Humnal A Gra 
ham, Trutlee. appolned In the above oatiie 
to if II ihe rral »t4t* of Jnan Waller and the 
ilitlrmtnt accnni|ianylaK ram* lie lalldod 
and eonOfmed, unlnt rauie l<> the contrary 
tk «r*of be ahonn by eievptioni ftl'il on 'or 
before the JOIb day of May, provided a copy 
of Ihia nrdrr h* iaiarlad In aom* newipaper 
nrlnlfd la Wicomico county ODC* la each of 
three auertitiva week* belora tb* 20th day 
of May next.

Tho report llatn the amount of laltt to 
b« $115.00.

B. P.TOADVIKB, Clk. 
Trna Vopr, Tsir •

f P. TOADVINB, Cl «. 
'Mpril M-lt.

Three Uuldrn Chiuiot», fpl^owcd hy Iron 
(iirde d Aniinal l.niri, Car* of Triumplii, 
Heralili, Trum|>ctrrr,'(Jiiirlderi and Balintr- 
hcareri, Prof, Kauffni.iti'a uniieJ' bamU 
pitrado from :bo priuci|>a) Hoicl to the C ,p- 
T»i ,il 13.30 noon anil 0.30 eveoinu;. Palnce 
Opera Chaira Pravldnfluidiel1 the'0r»ml |V.' 
rillon. Amjilc o|iportiinltr glreu lo vloW the ' ' ' ••••

Milliner], Mm & Triiminp.
A I.AROE AS8OHTMENT OF

Canvas, Burlap Perforated Board,
Zephyrs, Crotchet, an. I Knitting

Needlea. etc , eta.

KID GLOVES AND CAMBRIC
• ' ^ _•_ A Specialty;;'"^ '

nutter, fiat*. Lnr<l, and all kind* Of Coap
trt l'ro<luo«Uikeu iu^iado,. r t April li-U

CONSUMPTION;;
Positively Cared.
All nuflVrers from thli ilUtiiuio that ar« 

aniloun to Iw ciuuO  Un»l< try I>r. Kliuncr' 
' I*o\vil»ni. Thv>

hrn«r-t<ir>>iiKh thff Iwna
ion, a minor, «hrougl» Ilie.^jMU of John T.
ionly, John t, . Morrii, John W. Parktr, 1.
.FrN.ny^nJItH. 'ladll of. RttM/b^Uii, 

to interpret the public roaJ leading fron or 
near Wimbrow't Sllll to Saliibar 
with or 'without a bridgi Vfkt" Creek. *' ' ' "

...J.'B 't 
t. K.

, ,.April 14.U1.'!' J AS. LAWS.
     «! r -.Tfcn« otkw*.

it.:,, »ir a -'i

NOTirETOCREl)ITORa.-laUI«J» ||f* «*- 
tlctlbat the iubacrllwr katt*Mala>4 fr*ai 

itrUtUnuf*W, , - j
• •.«•! f «

th« Orphini'Court for WlrMnlea rovatv Id 
' ' - - - - m ,ha p«noitalcwta4V

llto of WteomtbOMontT. <K'd. AH '
tocihlbll '^H 
iuUcrlWr»oofb«tur*

ar thrr iaa/othitrvtN by U« tVtxeiU«4JffJ»' ft b«n«ltorMld«ut«.     n«T. ^T?"'
lhU;tbdafor.AMittU1T. 
LhOKABU MOBlllS.

BAL&Or. .

OnrKTOrnKIHTOIlH-TMiUlo Ufa 
tanolbit (hai.il» rlk«r %a> ibtilii' 4 fr*n

Qlnhani'lXiurt Inr Wlcunko coiim^ lelKil o/ Ad-
analtlrallva oa the p*nonal citat* of

NATHANIEL P. bASHlCLL,
laleof Wlcoralco counlr, dtc'il. All (xrioai fcir- 
la(C<a|a>i uaUH wia 0*«'il . tr« k«r«by waraA 
14 tihibll lfi«»«mc, wlta i 
MbMribera >tt or twfuro

Oelarar IMk, IrTT,
orlWr alar HJienitag by laark«*B<lc4*4fjr»aaU
keaaHUfaiodaalata, . .   , ,

(Urn «
aioda 
a?er

. .   ,, 
tt|a l«h aay of April

WORLD OF WONDIBS
In the M»n«Rfrie aari VWeuhl, wMsh may 
ba irco wltlient iisllinit ill* Circuf.

JOHN O'BKIEW,
Sole PrupiUt'orJ

Ofl A BI.ES  .  ANTI,K,
Director Gen»r»l.

  l)lreotor of fahlloatlnni.

.
»to tlto only nvv|xirallon known 

tlmt will cnruvonmnnptlon and alt ilUenwa 
of th« Trout anil LIIIIKH -liulcnil, no alranv I 
our faltb In thcin.iinii »U» to vniivlncu voi 
llmt IH"V aro nn hnmbug. wu will lor«runl t
  wry Hii'tTorur, by wall, pwl iHitti, a (rot 
Ti la! llox.

Woilon't Kniil your money until you art) 
porlpctly naUaflml of thtilf onrallvn powera. 
H you i- I If" l» worth nnvliiK, il<m'l duluy In 
Kt'li'K tlu-itu IMwilurn » tilul, tt» they trill
 uruly euro you.

rik-o, lur lurK'' box. 13- i, »onl to any jmrt 
orihc United Htatvtor > anadii hy mull on re 
ceipt of price. Adilreiw,

ASH & KUBHIN8.
M> Fulton Street, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Apr. 14th. 1H77-IT.

\Tonci:Tocui;i)iToiis-Tbii ii to|i<» n o>
l> llcatliallli<i»iibvrlbi'tilia»iul>liiliu-dlr<ihilh« 
Orphant' Cimrt far Wleonlru cotinty Irtltrtof Ad- 
uilulitratloa oa tk« iicraonal a>tau  (

SAIIAll A.fS. BRKWtNUTpX,
lataof Wlcomlootoiintjr.dit'd. Allp'r«on« kar-' 
log rlilmi i(»ln>l Mltl ilit'U . ir* hrrelijr wara«4 
lo riMUt tlio  IDIII, with VQuihorl thaiaof, lo tba 
intiarrlliVraon or bcfvra.  "- '  1>l

October I8lb, l»77.  '"    
or Ihoy mar olharvtao by law bo aicluatd troai all 
bcntlU uftalil rltal*.

(ll»n antrrairaaad tMa Ktb 4ar of A aril 
1177. ,   

  »   ' WM. hlUCKHBAn, 
. Maifa.T.-.I, WM. BtnrKiir.AP. RC|. win..

OLD

the town of .8Mi«bjirv. . Aj)rll . 2lat., at S 
o'clock, P.'rf'., tfie Olc) »ntM BiAfdTni. ThU 
ii A lunrtfrnB>» tiuUcJtnjr, Ihe fttjOtf por 
tion df \Vhli-h 1ii bf'jjooil inArerlaTraa^wo 
be o/prem value for the ' c«»Vtructlda 
either dwelling home 6t>--t>aru. 'Will 
tola on a credit of 8 monthi, »ih» pdftb_. 
to rrn-ove the tamo wllbln 60dartfh>m dajr of sale. • ' • •••«•

It

Two Exhibitions Dally-Afternoon and 
' Evening. 1 '

OOOftS OPRN AT I'AH
Commence one Hour L»U>.

N OTICKTO CUKIHTOIlH.-Thl, I 
He. Ih.llM. i

Admission to Suirylking, Only 
Childrtn, under Hint Year t, 2561s.

'Wlllal.h rxhnjl/ it( Btrtln 'April ll'rd, 
Know Hill 24|t)] Ne 
AnnrMih, P»»fcr.| )

ilr> no-
u  b4aln«4fro« tlM 

ivmrt fur U tcowlfo county loUrrtgf Ad- 
mlnUlrallon I>M thn p*r»on>) riui« uf 

CIIAItl.KHW. MITCIIKtL,
IHp of Wicumlco c.xinljr, dcc'd. AM ptraani ha>- 
InftUlmi «([«ln>l ««ld Jrc'rt., »ra hirthy warned 
lu eiblblt Iho itmn. with touebun liter**/, to ta« 
luUcrllxr on or kvfur*

Oclol.«r iKht int, 
or they may otbvrwlan by law b* excluded from all

(Urn, under our ka«di tkU Mill 4v *f April

'  ' ' AMAU1U W. PAKKU, 
MAUIA11 UITCHELT,

Aitmlni. 
Tnt.WV.

^*mMM
tho

fc
at.iaadwe hsva 
due on. oar snbsc

Shad

ly, ahaa|>.

bent hdusc 01ir-i; . iTa- ;: :

e finishing
fi ii :
•\Tfhe Betlrn

., ..
 'Jd to Grafeab

The '

-vllfiflkak TJ
•old stami;1s )Bnii4W4-.-V: .•-.

en stj|lc,i; w 
iu iff mat; 

tioa-,.and (irotua 
Bull's Cough 8y
.ft* P / >* ** i • *•

The Worccstc 
.supper and/fcsti^ 
•oa Tu«4d«y evot 
Charftrfnuas, * 

* aiouf,$155.000 
i^tJKUhral

^ Oar yonnff fi
oqt in IJh.a. ^' ltc
•o(£doai a* pi
**rvingfrooi I 
«oB,laborecB f

R«T. Mr.

Frame an,4 wi! 
sab)*)«i a»»rv ' 
further notice.
.».<l.T • «'•' • ' • .

Graham Bra 
indnfc«jPWQttt< 
maden Clothing

DBOWXRO.— <

•r Helen, whil 
\ra^ froni 8noi 
aaaisting in lo'

Cirenit Conri 
nearly
abont foYir act 
ooverati by wi

baring hia yo 
Weat India -ti 
|MID§ bloods 
tbatrip, but 
JUopdflitoo tli. tlr- •» ••• • .

i.aaM,: 

Jochua Homer, Jr., 4

HOME FERT1UZEBS.
A fallrapaly of PUKX UaUatek ahraa» on 

hand aad Jbt *al* at Itmat  uttat.prto**.

>

HOME MANIPUI.ATION.
Eatlmatai aa to MM and IntftMaMsa rajaMa* 

nUxtnf. Ac., cheerfully fivw.

 AUTUTOM.

Kditn^daol

wbo frtttaents 
 iUpono. Mr 
the ducks. It

ia***, and to 
HtUatrMaUi 
other*. Be *i 
oat.



UouUlo 
tho oto«<»a»Ji\t»a»v ot «ui.v pa-

•ball d'rop fronivuf^ub^Boription^igt ev-
S^SI^B*^ ^H ft W.. ̂ .»«> • «•
TBAK in arrcar. aj^,scnd out for c^bllco-

on our booka^rt JV*&opi all may regard 
tR311^^, 'ind 'act' mcbrdingK. We 
JiarV pot'onr paper at OKI DOlt*R, which 
Jl.ttily'triftclctit to pay for raw watcri- 
a},*od we bart> ww thouaaod dollars 
clu« bo. oar subscription books, which

In order tp give onr people • 
chahre to get abaci imd nerringi for* 
homo consumption ' B. J. Kitchens 
nattoQMxiS.tbaa HUB will *i all timoe 
ha^rr* loll stock K>r BliadAod1 St 
Martin Herrings on hnnd, an<l will 
neU,«s Jow 
»ho\vbavf.

tbfBTiqau bo brungh,t nrt'*'< { '• ""- +'•'•

thia 
had

the
had

year?. '««» " reg\Uajr ^Nd| 'faster 
BBion. 
within t doors, Tlie>larceE

.Tb« por- 
\»as

church yard was wrecked. 
tiiSn which overhung the- atroet 
blown down . . . .. ft' '.:•' ..• -I"'. ii!l>i'll« •(•"••fill *»

. The Rt. Rw Bishop Lay will offl-i- 
ate o» SandAy, 22nd inst in St. Paul's 
Cliurch, Spring Bill, in the morning; 
in St. Philip's Church, Quaotico, va the 
aftMmwyi, and in St Peter's Church. 
Salisburv, at night

On Monday the 28rd and TuMay 
24th he will officiate in St Mary's 
Church, Tyaskio. Service to begin at 
11 o'clock, A. M .... .

and. \eteancd
at

Shad ar£s*mn£ h«n>Wt^O cents a 
«e««0 for melts-

t;;and conaequcnt-

a.u i i ,f l»- i in* n «a i i i. . • i i>
>N 'llt'rs.'M. fe. -Wirtiams is erecting a 
ttkement hduic on Cftffidpn St."TTTT'li ,.iia,- •.•!•( .'j :e.ib(( 1 ni' *•:•• ' , .. ..

f l.n :

.
wm engaged in putt 

' finishing loaches on the jail.
.

Htrtild and Snow Hill

Lost I—A Brown or Olive colored 
Talma oj cloak, lined with. repelUnt. 
The finder will please return,to .

WM. U. TILGHMAH. ,

. ., .. .. . .
''Jo to Graham Broa. for overy thing 

-Furhtshing" ''

V4t '. V J •>•!•: .'
board awning' •" Dr.1 <WlWr4ia« had

j«t uo in front of Hi ;^rug store. Agreat >S " •• • '
...:. r . . ; ,

The Btaf Qp»ngl«<l BVW atpiln4oftt*

the

.
In tho

of

T6a<MneJ at' .TacksoVs 
sUrrdils'filling-the' store with new'

. .'Our.'gillpra 'complain that the ,fisK arc
•dri«M«fM f»*m UIQ Wicomico by.jthc
•taki^k&ei T/aich-are set djreetty Mtp&s 
tha tida at the mouth of the rivor.T^j'a;::'.:: U iy'- :!.. /

The Orphans' Court for this county 
were in session last Tuesday, and 
granted letters of administration on the 
following Suites: Oa- tbev fc«tat<s V 
Nathaniel P. Dashicll to Thos Hobert- 
son ; on Uio estate of Charles W. M itch- 
ell to Maria Mitchcll and Absalom W. 
Baker, and on the estate of S. A E. 
Brewihgtnn to William Dirckhcad.

The caul account of John E., Hast 
ings wus examined and Gnnlly passed

<Xhig Court; a((eV|, \rafMCti4g other 
general busincns adjpurned. to meet on 
Tuesday, April 24th 1877.

Tho County Cum mission era were in 
seBSton lost Tuesday and transacu.-d the 
fallowing business:

Thomas Robcrtson was appointed Road 
Supervisor of 2nd District, vice Nathan 
iel DaRhiull. dco'd.

Mr. "'Williams made report of sain of 
Middlo Neck Road to Oeo. W. Leonjrf) 
for *77.50.

Win. tt Qordy, Jno. W Donois auil 
G. W. Mvzick were appointed as oxsm- 
iner* on the road from \Viu.-G. 
to Pittsville.

Dr. W. 11. II. Da«hicllw.i8 continued 
as Physician to Alms Hnuso for 1877.

the, amount of money he pays out in a 
jun*tfUQ«aW.MiMat!«r of waiV he 
takes in, would have astonished the 
antique nwiager as onr tasea do those 
who nettle tho bills. It has. been said 
that'nothing boats sixes out a miracle,' 
and John O'Brieu'a new enterprise is 
something hard to equal; for when a 
manager merges sit shows in one, lie 
exhibits;a ntrvB which not only deserves, 
but commands succetp. For in amuse 
ment*, as in luqro practical matters, wo 
are all like tho Irishman who in purchas 
ing tho boot* said : 'never mind thesiso, 
give the biggest you-ean for the money.' 
The big show is announced in another 
polumn_to appear hero Friday, April 
27th, Miff tho small bills' Will tell yon all 
about jt If^jpu fiji'd {tiat your girl has 
engag«fl t«gW tivuiot bil nihaw with 
anpthccfalkM. .why go anrt^et ^another 
Mow H girl and-gat«veti. Bay petnnts, 
lemonade, and. eaudy for her, and your 
futuro happiness rhny t>a the result, and 
who know^-batyoq -may name the first 
born Jolm'OTJrien, in honor uf the 
famous animal importer and a,mixniont 
monopolist." • • .

L..W Oanby isframiag 25paintings 
by our local artist, for. a party in Phila 
delphia, • ••.:..• 

----- "•' •"
BABY CARrUAGrttS of all styles 

and prices at 3. P. OWENS'.

S. H. Kvtnf hasjtut received from 
the city a fresh lot of Mixed Confection.- 
ery, which he Is selling »t 20 cts. per poond. •..'•••' ' •'• :'X '

Lime A Land Plaster for sale by B 
L, Gilliss & Son 70 Main street.

Fofohoiep Grooerica., Hobacoo and 
8*t>ff, go to R. K. Tfttiti 46*0*

order.,

.. •
excellent

For all kind o{ Drugs,

.cbJUren su^cr with Roughs and colda, 
wlteft iu so-rhaty cases'lead to^dnsn'mp-
tiotv..and. premature 

Syrup.
doath. .Give Dr.

The Worcester SAiV/rf MVS that "tho 
.supper and/fcativa) at .^he Court Houre
•on Tu«*d«y tronhig In aW of the M E.
CboretrfunJs, was a merited BUOCCSH, — 

'.aJboi.fjlM5.OOQ,---" ......
i^TeVbliihTil t IVTiat a whopper !

"" Our young friend, W. D. Hcnson is 
^qt in HIP Cluck Uills. He reports 
ijofdlotista* pl«ntilul, mechanics re-
*efrlBg frond $5 to' tG per day, com 

.laborecB $2 to $3, and business - ri'.V>r''

is the time to get your bnr^.iins 
in Clothing nnd Sliocn. Mr. Jumoti 
Cannon is getting In new £ix>c!.s every 
week in such large qu:iiiiiiic.4 t'nat he 
•nmst make room for them, by selling off 
all other stock at reduced prices It 
wiH pay you to price his goft'.ls, even if 
you intend to boy clsowhorc. Reui"!ii- 
bcr that his nioito is "one price — justice 
to all."...

The newly electeil- town Commi»»- 
fiioners or^anizerl on Friday night 
nnd elected L. E. vVi!lm:nB, ,1'rvL-i- 
dent; JHUHB T. Triutl. Tri'iifciMcr; A 
(!. Smith, Secretary. 'I lio St-cretury 
is. to receive a salary of twenty five 
dollars — a reduction from liint year 
of just one half. A resolution WIIP 
adopted leqniiiup Uio Bailiff to pivc 
bond in tho sum of fivo tho:i»:inil 
dollars, anil in addition to Uio ilr.ticK 
now pi/rfovnied. lie is to collect Hit; 
tux« end li^l't tho lamps For his 

ho is lo receive a wtltiry of 
apd fifty. Uollaptt, ycnr. 

firorti previous

OM bone cart and hamcw. also ono 
mulu for sale. Irjqnire tt thu office.

For frouli roasted Pea Nuts go to No 
11 MaJnSt

Great reduction in th?> price of CANDY 
it S. II Evans.

Pictures framed to order—prieei low 
at L. W. QUNBY'S.

It is very annoying to t'ae merchant, 
nnd more so to the purchaser, to be <x>ra- 
pulled from ita iuferior quslitj, to re 
turn Flour, and to save this one trouble 
by yoar FLOUR of B. L Qillis& Bob , 
wlio keep constantly on hand u lurgo 
Hiul well selected stock of choice Fami 
ly; Kxtm, and Super Flour at low pri 
rod A trial of their Bitpcrior brands 
will convince you where to buy in the 
future.

Anolipa Dye*, Dye 
«ry dcncription, go-.to 11. 
Sons, 58 Main St.,

GotoW. H.lloui 
Potatoes.

Truitt's Uorse 
lorses in good health 
times a week in

Call at J. P. Owens' atad try his "Lit 
tle Jen nio" Cigar. Can't be beat.— 
Everybody Btaokes them. ^..' ^,,,.^ "", '"'

For Best Early Roae Potatoes, go to 
J. P. Owens' Division St.

We frnarnnteo our paints to go twice 
asfarnt these chtmiral ))aint», rjura 
bring ground by machinery and * m;ido 
of pure whiu lead *nd oil.

L. W. GUNBT, Agt.
^———•———. !•» ——————————

Early Rose Seed Potatoes (4,00 per 
bbl. Apples $8,00 per bbl at B. L.
GillUs*Son..ljV : . v I .

——• ,V " - * *-:—————
A fine lot Ot Confectionery, Oranges, 

Lemons, <kc, on hand, and for sale by 
J. T Hayman.

Manufi 
Buy of 
balls of

Rev. Mr. Moorman, of Trinity 
Wa^bodistEplscopul Obnreb, lectnred 
•W«dHeMay nt^ht last'on the Lord's 
Prarcr, ai\4 will lecture on tbo aamo 
sabjuet fiirary Wednesday uigbt nntil 
fnrtber notice.

n •' Hi. , ' . i

Graham Broa, are offering 
indr^MKfcnta to^tirdiaaarn of Rendy 
made 'Clothinff Give them a call...!». \ ..:•<•• ' ' _ •_ _______

DBOWMKO.— On 1'nesday last n 
color** »Mi •fflptojred on the stenru 
•r Helen, while tbo boat was on thu 
wa^ frofn Rnow Hill to Crisfield, in 
aaiisting in lowering the bonta from 

overboard *nd was

Of Somerset Connty 
Circuit Court baa been occupiod 
nearly all Ww 'wejat.! Avit • n dispuUi 
abont fjrtir acres pfpround, entirely 
oovaraa by water. Tho crtKo is said 
to ba(«rio*t: Iwa'ilhijaixVd dollars 
already.

*Hl^m-flWnion1fc>' of ̂ e 
Wogacr, ta BOW iu Raltintore 

having bis ycsaol r^ftttod for the 
Weat India k<raile. : •Beroinl of onr 
JMU>§ blood* are talking of going ou 
tfa*> trip, bat in our opinion their 
Uopffiltoo thiu for the venture..
! . »l" •» >••• ..• • "•_ _!_• J _______ .

M .fr^-.Wf'.^^VlW'- P( Htf /•» 
ilantmatory loiter from Deal • Island,
whk*'was published in the Baltt 
more Am/erfean laat fall baa been 
adjudged guilty of libel and fined 
fifty dallari and oosts.amonnting in all 
t*;afcoatm .hooded and *fty dol- 
Iara>«nlol»nia'' very reaflant and

A new pupply of Globe Burners and 
CliimnityH, tho bast iu tho world, ut L. 
\V. Oanby 's,

The plncc to bu; a neat, comfortable 
boot or sboeat alow'priceviil at C M. 
Brcwington's, 40 Mam St. His stock 
ha* b*«n Mtected with otrA, and no one 
can fail lo be suited. His assortment of 
hnt« and eipfl fs eomplflto, «nd any one 
in want of * hat would do well to give 
liim a call.

Celluloid Trass, warranted not to 
PI*!, brnak or wear out, for aalo at Dr. 
L. I). Collier's Drug gtore.

Nearly all the internal disorders of 
h'TflvR that are curable by medicine, 
will br rolicved by the turn of the Chal 
lenge Hnrso I'owdcrs, prepared by R. 
K. Truilt o; Sons.

inp with 
pair.ls do

J. H Trader, at Brohawn'sold stand 
is selling Dry Goods. Groceries. No- 
tioDS. &c, at bottom prices. Don't fur- 
get to give him a call, and price his 
wares before making purchases.

R. R. Truitt i Sons, have received 
large lots of freith Garden Seeds from 
the Northern cities and bavo them at 
wholesale nnd retail. Country mer 
chants will be furnished at city pricis.

Mis. A. E. WJiliitins & Co., havi 
jiiHt. gotten in fitoie, tflrcet from New 
Vcik ivnil I'bihidelpliia a new and 
rcpplete lino of icarffl, itiea, fancy 
ribbons, bnndkeroliiofa, 1 and omnv 
other nrtick-t needed by ladies. • Tlifi) 
also have a large number of read>
.rioimod bats and bonnets which tht, 

are offering fit prioes whioh cannot
til to please. Call smd see ns wheth 

er yon *ish to buy or not No Iron
)le to allow goods.

The reason why W. H. Rounds sel'o 
lis goods so low: he handles his own 
money, attends lo his own business, and 
sells for cash.

NBW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IMPORUm KBTICE.
A$4SETOFEXTRAPUTEO 

SILVER SPOONS i
Given away «> a special nreinlam to the 

subscribers of this paper. Silver Goods fur 
nished under this Premium proposition arc 
VOID the well known and reliable Colon. 
Sil«r PUiing Co:, Phlladelpbln, Pa.

Under a very favorable propnslllsta from 
the ubor* well-known house, all regulxr 
|iKtroni5 of iliij paper can tecur* a useful 
nnJ beautiful, as w«Jl us very -nlnablc Pre 
mium, In the shape of K ban Home set of 
Kxtra ,1'lated iSliver Spoons, warranted 
equal to the beat article of the kind sold In 
this country for $4 per <cl. And In addition, 
each spoon u ill be bantUomely engraved 
with your monogram Initial.

All who are entitled to receive this tlc- 
gnnt and useful Premium csa do so oe 
complianc* with tht following eonflitions : 
Send your baoie and poM-office «ddms. to 
gether with yoareiprm ofBce. fo the Onloa 
Silver Plating Company, 704 Clul'.nul St., 
i'hilad'a, I'a, tognber wilb th* following 
Premium Coapon, andi inclose with your 
order 71 cts., to pay cost of rigravlafe yo*r 
joiiials, expres* cbarpw. b4iH»g alii fiiisk- 
ing, and you irlll receive by rttiirn express 
(or mail, if you huve no upresi office) a 
full s«t of rxtra plated Silver Spoons, 
ofany chargp. All fxnrcti and ptacRl 
charges arc covered'b/toV T5 els, and ttie 
Spoon* will be dtlivemi to you free. If 
you do not desire lo have the spoonu en- 
grnvcd, you are only required to Send tt ct<., 
to pay expressage and boxing. Th* rtnpott 
ir.mt In til cases be tent, to Indicate that 
you are entitled to this premium, M U.U 
very liberal offer U notextended to any otto 
who is not a patron of this paper. Th« re 
tail price ol this ret of synons is $4.00 u 
ito following letter nil! show :
OrricE Pf jrni I'xio.v Sitr 1KB Co., 1

We n^fo^* *J1 inibncriliers ihat Iht poods 
coniractcafora.e lirsl-rUxt-inJUrery res ect 
rno thiitthrusnal reuil *V>rrp»fbr them 
4 00 Rirnr. Ulir l»«e«. prkf to joblieri is 
$3.i.UO per dpien tf\i. anj we wUl in no case 
rcl-iil Ihttnjat anf price, ;t>: jc nft tb«m in 
sin)(f» -A«.6Jf>ny.ont. Wbo»lnr« «A'«Ui'l (he 
nqiiirrd ''Conpon," showing ih.it tlie sender
u u patron or ibis paper." "

Si 1'nrtito

Buying our tobacco* direct from one • of the 
in Virginia for cosh, and having no traveling ag«nttvtO;|»jfc

•.»•; '.
fo«toiie«

are enabled to oflcr inducements to country mnrrbapti 
ask is a truth Samples sent on applicat^otf. '

1 . !«r.'«i 
Also Garretfs and Ralph's Snuffs, in Jar*;-^

M, M»

SHERIFF'S LICEKE NOTICE.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.. TRAD 

ERS AND OTHERS.'•"

All Mtnonaanil l>o<llc», corpormtft o^ polit 
ic. In Wlcotnlvo County, who arc. er Knall l>o i 
axrrolntnR or pumulnir nny bunlnl'ii", or nliall' 
bedolnit uny net or thliiK. or fhivll tm In the 
occupation orilny l>on*<>orplaoeforiinypiir- 
po»o for which allcenac la made neri'mnrr 
by tin- l»w* of .\:arylancl, are IIKItF.BV 
WAKSEDTOO IT AIM A L1CKXSKUK UH- 
NKW THK 8AUK, ON OK BKt'OKK

rax itr VA r or JTA r. 1*77,
under th«><naltlca preacrlbod byaalillaw* for tlio Inflection thereof.

Tboic Interested at* notlfledof the follow- 
Ing roqalremenu of the ' "

4,.' *.:"-. ':.-'< i '' :
At, the Iron Bridge^,

(IFKSIXfX'Vnl 1 Ani,)ir. <Iftk«]> W ' '

OI',B.N1«V1,;si ui.vr. o" ' 
srnrso or

Wo n[:rr« torcpHint »i> 
English Wliilo Lead if i.ur 
not prove pcrfcrtlv ni>i

L.'W. GUN BY, Apt.
'

ducks on.njnoy a 
amu»trnen.t with IT yfl^g man 

fco frtooeiili Ine shadaf<Vf llumphroy'n 
•iUpowL.:>Mr, K. J* WaiUm furni»h<« 
the ducks. In thu winter this tame 
ytrung BMkt *rk» engaged in tho finh buw- 
IMBS, and bjfytaff no seines of his own. 
aid atrM UMtUfn to thn' projx^yof 

Be ifare yettr sins will find you
paid
others.
oat

iW''*'''-'' *i vi^*- » • '—- -4i 
To THE PtDi.io. —I desire to call at 

tention to thu fact thai I am still build 
ing CARRIAGES at very low priros. 
I build a nice Leather Top, Cloth Lined 
Buggy for (150 00; a nice Gum Tup, 
Cloth Lined Bucjry for $135.00; a 
nice C«HTaH Top, l>amaak Lined Buggy 
for $125 00 There I guarantee in ev 
ery reipect twelve months. Harness to 
nuit the carriapos above, kind-made 
for $10.00 ; machine niade $7.50 per 
set. . 1 hava latvlv B(*c«tcd .tlie acrvicoa 
of a first-daiMj UoJy Maker to take charge 
of the wood work department. My work 
in this department will bo entirely sat- 
iisfactorjr. Beaidea tliin, I intend Vo age 
in all «nv "work Uic celebrated Sar- 
vcn Patent Wheel, faint in tht *»rl<l. 
I am deUruiio«d to do the tone work, at 
tho toweit crloe, of any Grst-etaw Car 
riage BviMat on. the IVniiiMtla.

uepaiDttD^ iad Itcpairiug Second 
Hand Carriages will be doao in the'beat 
manner aqd at, the Inwcut prioes. I aak 
one and all that are in need of new Cnr'- 
riiigox, or rtpalr *rork{ to call and ice 
mo at my Factory, Ka»t Catndcn street, 
oud I will convince you thut I mean 
what | gay. Thanking you for your 
liberal pa'ronage In the pant, 

I am your obedient eervant,
L H NOUK, 

Salisbury, Wicomico county,Md.
——i———— • m • ———————

','Ab.int this time.'' as tho almanac 
makes have it, the red wagoo comes into 
town, and tho bill-boards are adorned 
with pictorial work*, in gorgootui colors, 
depicting 'Hero* Fnrent Kienrls' and 
'Desert Demons," not forgetting, tho 
athletes hi tiglitv, and pretty lady riders 
in short clothe*. • The most staid news 
paper* are illustrated with 'VraxtK, Birds 
and lWautiwi, 1-«n<l every fellow In town 
who lua got a girl invites her to attend 
tho great moral show, examine tha 
elephant's trunk, and arc tha camel g«t 
his back up bocauno the ostrich presents 
his bi[l to tlie wau in the ticket wagon 
—admission fifty oenU. children half 
prrfec. It is a dangerous thing though, 
if you do but know it, to take your girl 
to xeo tho show, and we warn jbrj bo 
rn ro O Brien (ota her*. Mho may bo (o 
thin that she can't make a shadow, bat 
when she Learn Ubc a!4 clo»u ulio will 
g^rowao fat that lliu big'woaian'ii clothes 
ill tho side show wont Ut her. Eoino old 
ourniudouons arn nlwuya harping on I lie 
"aarcua of th«ir hoyhoodH da^-—why tho 
little alfaira they had iu thmr "graod- 
fathor'a dayi' didn't cont so »iui-li to run

and

Persons, in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing Machine attachment^ can 
procure tho sarao on application to E. 
F. Humphreys or C. M. Brewington. 
Apply at the store of C. M. Brewington, 
No. 40 Main Street

_- »•» — ...
Garden Seeds of every variety just 

rccoived from New York" and Philadel 
phia, for sale Dr. L. D. Collier's 
Drug Store.

Fromflcld's Cattle Powder, said to be 
tho best known remedy for horses, hogs, 
cattle, <tc.. when they require medicine, 
for sale at Dr. L. 1>. Collier's Drag 
Store.

r " "" * " " ^H** 1 " ' " ™" — ~~ — "^

Pacaa roa SAJLC. — Prints a newspaper 
the siie of tho ADVIBTIBKB, in good order. 
apply at tbia-offico. '»••• ;•»/•

Sulort the bout, Pure Paint*, 14lbn. to 
the gullon. 1'lensb call and examine 
namplo board.

L. W. QUNBY, Agt.

Persons indebted to us for subscrip 
tion, will please bear in, mind that chick 
en*, ducks, egg"! pig*! &<"•! are 
good as cash. Don't forget.

.'.:••; — i — -•>• r •) - . .1 '., -\
For bc»l Sweet'Corn or Dried Roast 

ing Kar, po to W. H. Round*, Dock St.
Persons in want of a first-class miller 

and machinist can bo accommodated by 
applying to K. U. WHITE, Salisbury, 
Md.

Admirers of the fine arta abonld 
visit Munnon's atndio, opposite the 
poat office and examine bia fine 
paintings, which are for aala at ez» 
U'uruuly low prices.

Wudnnorth, Mniiinraand Loogman's 
Pure I'ninu. 1 gallon will cover 230 
square feet of wood, ftirface TWO COATS •' <

Anjr on* In want of a Irat «!AU farlor 
Organ of aajr mat*, oaa b* ac«umno4l«t*< 
bjr calllnp at Uii* eBc*.

Froth Family Grooerica of" all kind* 
at the' lowett cush prioea at \V, ci 
Rounds*. •

Por choice Harneaa and all kinds 
of Carriage repaira, call on Taylor &. 
Gillia, No. 62 Main St

Kl>r Noitonn. Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Good* of every description, cial 
at R. K. Truilt A Sons.

Trader Broa. are selling Family 
Oi ocnriea at bottom nriraa. . Call aii/d.i'i HiM i.^-'

MARRIED.

FARLOW—PARKKR.—At the M.
E. Paraonage, April 12Ui. 1877, at 7 
P M , by Rev. W. W W. Wilson, 
Mr. JOBSC H.Barlow to Mrs. Sarah 
A Parker, both of this town.

Too True.
!t In very tas; for a. mnnufactnr'oK com- 

panyilo work up ''pot mrtal" and cant iron 
Into a «hnpe of sjrnelliing thai will tew, 
but ponse-iiing of little value In the material 
of which it i* mud*, iwul Diulh less in 
iluralillily nnd iirrliilnc;* ns a labor savinu 
performer. Tlitse tilings, are ^dvertisod 
»nd (old as Sewing Machines. I. order to 
cover up n tcnnl tif real merit in their pro 
ductions, th'ie niHnufkctnrcrs claim a merit 
of cheapness for liicm. Thos* who do not 
investigate are the ones why pay for their 
credulity. Who does not know the price of 
an arlli'l* brings is |he measure eflls worth, 
the world ovnrT The price- of any article 
is pronounced to be high or low a* it stands 
in a scule of comparison with other articles 
of tif f'as? People have been so long 
ediiral*d in the quotations of tlie, non*y 
market: that they know its if by Inltinel 
when they read '-gold tl.10) that this il 
bnl another way of stating at what dis 
count (rrcenbacks are held. If people would 
think they would fee that Machines adver 
tised to bo $20 or )'j&elieap*rthan another, 
II In reality 'hat rouen brio* par.

(if the great multitude of dllfsrenl Sew Ins; 
Machine* which bavc beeq produced and 
put open tl'e market', (rat f«w h»ve achieved 
or ilenervcdsuccess. Miserable traps, which 
could make n few slltehef while n«nr, have 
beep digairW with tUc uaine at Sttting 
Hutitnti «.lth aft Wrtl .of ipetial di-s^g^a- 
tions, nnd fitilinir In all the good qualities of 
standard mtch Inn. have been offered at 
lovpntet. and urged opon iinsaspvcllug 
purchasers on the icore of CAM/HIM'.

No machine is cheap thai will not do a 
wide rouge of work In a superior manner. 
No machine Is cheap for fa nil I; use that rnus 
•o liartl as lo cause great fatlgr.e and Injure 
the health of the operator. No snachlne Is 
cheap that compare* unfavorably with 
others In point of speed. No machine is 
chenp thnt is not duralilc ; the cost of re 
pairs of sta inl'cdor machine will soon dun • 
bl« the original price ; and no luucbino l< 
durnhte unless planneil nptn correct 
mechitpiciil principles and couitructtd of 
Ib* b»rt maierlfl*, fiuhionnl anjl 
wfth thorough -workmanship.

Feding that Ui« Incrnuuug popalnriU' of 
their celebrited Machines denrnpiltil llf(;rr 
faritilies for the arcumodatitm of (heir 
nupitrou* pnlroDii. th* Wheeler ft Wilson 
Sewing Machine Company have appointed 
Or. It. S. 1U-W ol'Salisbury as Ut«lr .rtpr«- 
ttnlativr for Wivoruico, Houitrsel A Wor 
cester Counties, who will b* glnd to wcl- 
coo* all nbo feel any drtlre to examine the 

thoroughly wsUil Uacbin*. Were- 
sptclfolly clyini atlrntlon, and cordially 
Ipvlts the citfyns of Salisbury and viclrult 
lo call at K Main Ml , and permit uur re 
priMntallv* to lubslantiM* w|:at we' bar* 
sala. W* leel In ju*tlce to enr patroni ihiu 
we rtqnelt them I* coDl*f^wi{h Doctor Hell 
when any InformaUolt (or re|i*lr«f~regardlng 
ear Machine Is desired. For further iafor 
mallon address rlmply Wheeler 4 Wilson 
a M. Company fit* Cb**tBHt St. Pblla , I>*.

Ju. ITlh, 6m.

COLGATE & CO.'S 
STERLING

ECONOMICAL, I,AnOB-S.VVIHO, AMD UMI-
rontiLY HATiaTACTony. 

AT A MODBRATK
A TKIAL WU.L DTMONlYTUATaT

IOR QUALITY. ' Mar, 17. If.

Job PrintJii' Haailr Bwcutel
At thin

Premium Silver Spoon Coup**.

TfcK I* t*- *<rUfy thai I kin c tdbtetlM of 
tk« B*p«f yon wnkh I |MT*> eal this Coa> 
KVud.an *BUI*<y aa*wr your cMmjbm 
arnsanrncnt.M a<ul|**t of trtra tlit»d»lV 
vatBfcoit,wtta mjr Initial* *nnav*a IkerMn. 
I enelo** n«r*wl(h "ct*., to payupn**.
••••l^WtMBUIft W ^yM.IWVV. «-«•«•» VIMV^V*^

vat Bfcoit, wtta mjr Initial* *nnav*a IkerMn. 
I encio** n*r*wl(h IB ct», (b p^y upr***, 
fsxiMat. boHat *nd **«r»vlmt; eoarj**.

a*T*« tBMtjirB to Ik* aanilii •nj^ni maila|T*« to r*tnra to Ik* **nd*r. «rpr«*l or' ' -'
,._ ._- _

Ual* of ui* **nd«c, or. *•* *4h*i laulal* 
tf««tr*d,*ntr*v*aiii*reoii. A»vni*0bnoa> 
wUl b* bonnrad br u for mKttf dan lra*B 
th* data of UU* papar, aftar wnlch U wul b* 
anil and void. (BlfO^d.l 

_ Unoi Brim runxa Co, Piiiu»X P*.

Trader's' Licenses.
The amount to be paid by Trader*, fora 

licence (tho amount of stock at tho prinoi- 
iwlwaann of sale to bo glvi n under oath) I* 
us follow* . If the applloaura slock In trail* 
ilon* not eae««il , . ,,

...-.I KM

....... 11M
..... ISM
.._.. St M
.... MM

..................».........
0»rr ll.oao 1*4 a«t o.«r »1,50«..

19,000nloo.
M.MO 
*0>JO....

,000. 
.4W

40.090

BC

KIUI|I ui . Ui-crM>r> stuck can ui-.
mnniifacturcd. nil olio secure (he above 
useful and <a.limlve proniiiini«, will be 

rmitted to seeurVa frill a*t of nflvrr- 
plated knives and furln, on the mrno lib 
eral basis. [April 10-Hm.]

Commissioner's Notice !
We, the nndemiincd comnsisnioner*' ap- 

polnird by the Circuit Court of Wicomico 
county (silling In equity) to vnlu* and 
divld* tho real esiat* of Francis H. Kvans 
ilecraied. licrehv give notice, lo all whom il 
may concern, that we trill m«*t atlb* lat* 
resldeore of tb* laid decayed, at

MnntlcoUo Point,
Traskin District, of Wlcomio conntr.M*!.,
OB

Monday May, 21, 1877,
at 10 o'clock. A. U., and (uocctd to th* dii- 
charp* oriht du'lcl Imposed by raid eora- 
mlsvion And that we shall proceed, to 
Deal's Island, in Somerset county Md., o*

TUESDAY MAY JlDN.
at 10 o'clock A. II. to ibe premises there bc- 
lon(rin| t* tb* said FrancisU. E»ans, de* 
ceased, and tben and tuertprocced to *x* 
cute said commission.

Given under our band* this Kth day *f 
February, 18TT.owntouw. noBKUTfloir,"

HKNHV W. AM>KBHONy 
HORATIO N. CRAWfOrtP, 
THOMAS J. WAUTKRand 
JAMBS A. 

Ftb. 17th, tf.

...... IHI*

The applicant most elUet n*ko.p*lh.M 
lieretotor*, DereVe the CTrrk orthe Circuit

onrt oi the county wbcru lu* Is oniaged In 
Imahiraa, of thv amount of good* kept on 
hiui'l at tllflr prlnolpHl araiion of.*aj«.or 
ihc. outli may liumlmlutiitfruil by* Justice 
of the I'rai-e. when tue person wanting all- 
ctriiHO uppllv* through an at(uut. .

r.THons may >ell Mlt to<; tirofl>h In Mareb 
Anrll unit liny, without ltivm»o.

vpndcn of..nkvmanil vaiiK!r»o( .Jtocrand 
Cl<lur who ait: urn kern of »uoh beer anil olilor 
(Ijiger Buor ««oept«Kl,) «r« 'not nxiulroU to 
puy llooo«c. • ...

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers..

The Keennrn to Ordinaries and Tavern 
:e«.p«.rito »ell Kpli Ituom or fermented liq 

uor" or htxer I'n-r in qauntltlrn lr«* thkn a 
i bit, Hi uny one time are us follows.
Th« mid appllcunt bi- rxTommenilfltltotlus 

Ilcrk by ut least twofreoholrt rlilxutlallvlak 
In hU Immediate, vicinity, anil I* to man 
qiith botpro tkei Urkiu to theruto of rent or 
innuiil value of tha houuo tit or In which th* 
buslne** to IM authorlxixl by tho lloenMnuy 
be done, or InUTHlol to bo iloue.

If tlio ruiitul or annual value Unot.

(tCC a vo«k lirtur **a tuw*. T 
JtDDoulal ln». U. nALLKTT 4
llalot.

'**' I*

lM Fr*«

wrr
Sf eel Nary Cheiing Macco !
Which »» f »ai»nlo» to !•• l»o (noil Ka>jr *»<l>. 
F*r»Vohvin In stl »hap>* and slix. KINt 
I'll"-", M CO., corutr Kutaw and frnnlilUStn«l>, 
BaUlmure.

$ 1 O ailay alkoau. A ~
Ualni.

and term I".*.
Ak'n 
TliOE*

. Ottfll 
Akk»*U

Eilra Flnj MUnl Ctrdi, with aim«, 10 eta., 
L.J»»XC«t,

tn<t M*clia*lci A 
O«t«ruin»ul Uon4f«ii-ad«n 

)o*elllc nil tliu ar« LAO>i i • rant of I he l.liile Huck 
and t'urth halUi Hullwtr. Wuoi •orklog 
inactilnrry lo bo tukoa tlnnx for uiRuufacturUi|. 
• ffurjlnimirkrl fur tlio IlinWranil eiuploiawot 
fur tlir nn-i Imilc. Tlrkrt f«rr rrUuet-J, «Dll cvltl- 
t>«i» ftT» « Itk tlektt to refund t«ou*l ra Jaad 
purchu«>. 1'or tffilonftl nia| i and full lofoia 
tlou ai.tilr to W. P. a|:irlt. I. ami C«mnil«luuer, or 
I.. U. W. llr/rd, Utu'l A(rnl, Ma I** Wt*t Foartb 
St.. tlocluumll, o.

$20 r^
OIOMQIf AOI * OO.

•h I V. KIIIUIDD ft., tUSSUOf IP.

MOST
EXTRAORDINARY

MARYLAND.
4ine Qte. 
KrMl firk »u»,

**-
]l * Cp., A<T«rtl»l»f 

In

,IW........ .. .... ................
1*0 and D«I oi*r f^Ou......
UN " •»M......
MO " 400......
400 " KM.. ....
WO •' 7.50 .....
7*0 " 1.0.10 ......

\Mt " 1,0.10.......

..—....•Ml

.......... uw
„_„»_ (J I*

8,000 
10,000..

.M...._ MM
..——.. 1M«0 
..„,..•• IMtO 
...———. 1MM 

J,OW. ..... ......... ..._ 1M*)
11,000..................... 400 M

Lioeuses to Retail of Spirit
uous oi Fermented Liquors

or Lager Beer.
Too •mount oflleonno to Ixj rwld tif ret»II- 

of •plrltuouiaivl formenlml ItgaorV or 
gor IHHT. arc an follow.. If Ule TaJuo ofthe.

.look In trad* bo 
O»cr jto ..... .....
Krooi IIJNOW

4.000 M«,ooo u
IOJWOUM.OOQIO

. 
» 00 or leea. ......... | 13*0

...«._. B *a 
.. ........ M*>
— .._.. nto
..... ,... 100*0._........ into
.......... HOW— ...... i woo

. ......... MM

*.ooo
«J»0.io,*«o.

lO^XX)30,000
Ov«r

Oyster *ad Eating Houses.
TholJo*n»atn h« paid bv lha keepm tt 

ojr.ur and o*Ung botucs U 1)0.00 throughout 
UMllute.

rmoklen vending Millinery anil otb-r small 
artlolen, wliono "lock U not ore- %] >) to pay 
• Uconnc pf |ili I ony; but. If otor tnal 
amount tbpy urn rr>juho<l to pay the anmr 
llcenno a> oilier uf rioua—oixlh to tm ninile » 
to thf amount of atock at tUo piUiclpal 
too ol U»o year. ___

Licenae*to Owners or Keepers 
or Stallions or Jack*. .

The ov<h(r or keeper of every Htanlon or Jack shnn, nefom neinK peruiltlMl to itflnjl 
or atAllon *ach animal pay to the tlrrk of 
tbeClronlt t'diirt of nouie of tin- cunntleo In toll fltatv, Din hlKh"at ^uni which lir IntenitK to *>k or receive lor tho tenaiin of onr mnrn; 
anil tho receipt of the *nlil (1e.rk. with tlin 
ae*l of liU Court ntift licit thereto for mlit 
sum.nliall »• Hi" lUjrnao .for •utlonln* or

Oar goods repre 
sent the tntrtt New 
York Styles, tad 
our twenty - *»« RLBOA. _ 
yrart eipiirVncr IB Et/B6Ml1f'' 
mani>r*eta ria g 
ClotliinK la suffi'rl- BJU5QAKT 
ent guarantee for At 
naf. workmanship. BbBCfclNTe!

f>

A. C.
A.C. YATRBtCO.
A. C YATB8 A.A. c. YAfialco. tor
A. C. VATK94CO.A. c. YATKS * co,
A. U. . ATK3 a CO. bits as *• 
A. C. YATKfl* 00. 
A. C.YA,TKS*CO. 
A. C. YAIB I * (JO." •"'•

Every caller, wke- 
tb*r Intending (o bny tK 
ortemcrtly look •>( LI PAR MffaD 
•ur gnodi, U treated 
in the' same polju LIDO 
and cordial mwner. LKDOKE IMUBM.

CineSTNBTST. Car.,*** •„. f 
(JHESTNUT MT. Oor. « ' ~" 
CHESTNUT ST. Cor. * 
CH88T«CrTST. Cor. • 
CHEST.NUT ST. Cor. «lb *V 
CHESTNUT ST. Cor. 6ia Kr _ 
CITBSTKCT ST Cor. ft* M«t*«1>. 
CHWT.XUT ST. Cor. Sift riots 
CHESTNUT ST. Cor. <lh * •'

ST. €or.«
BT.iCor. «ia i

CHESTNUT 8T.,Cor.«th.lo , , 
CrtfiSTKCT ST.-Cor. <ta • '' •" **

A. a TAtli»«»9ais*«UtYa>

litter TO C»KBITOMK#4ktol»litter 
_ el»ihi

ini' Court for 
mtnt

lat*«fWlc*aticve**.»ly.*-'*
n exhibit tk* •»««, **»

kU4 lu*na'
MAKCELLUa

.„......, .. „„.,_—
drnlcned. *k*>*. «Mfc 
Him, U lom/Ufcr* u|V" l 
rnornteni tin. ana Mllrkf
matt frstUylni la th*-«r«4aei»r 
In*, treat c.ra .ttovM W w*«

n«.r Sir :-
(•prl.c. indl>««*>«l. Y 

ii-IlataU «

I aa aim «•)( Ac*«t In U»C.

M aidst one On
• UW, mi«ll iw in*' liyriutv IUI piMbiMiiniB ui BIAi
aUtinlnic mrli Mtnlllon or J»ifc for ono yow ™ud. "

from Mtl'lilonr krnl Co K
BIAit Drollli* mid BnVIt •a™

from Alt oi,her but* utx.
LKV1K R.DOBUAN,

Bkcrlff of Wlcomtoo Oimnty.•

Examiners' Notice.
Tlif unJ«rilgt>«d hatinf 

by lli*roo«ffy Coniminiantrt to (« apnn, 
examine, and rtporl whtlhtrlbc public con- 
renlenca will l>f trvhAiiced bf ojif|ilng a 
public roail leading Vrom 8|irtn( Hill to 
Qu»nllco,b«olnnrn(t»\a bridge al th<tmunth 
of Nf l.ou mil»' Unt , »W r«nnin(f n ith laid 
lane to where the nl I gVui mill formeiljr 
itood, thrnc* orrr the null dam l>rlon|(ln({ 
t* Urln C. IlklUy * Co., I* lha laoiUaC 
Hte|>htn liaile/, tlienca up lit* aaUl |>«ad, 
Ilirougb laid Mleplito Bollry'i land to lha 
laA'li of Alexander Goilce, A, J. CrawfotiS 
andolhen, Joiboa llumphnr* aad Jrt<» 
Tarli, to thq Inmti of Thoiuai Ciilvor. la In. 
tmaat the ooprUy roaJ leading from Aa. 
d*tao«'i old will to III* Upper Ftrry. hereby 
(Ire nolle* tb*l tber will meet at the brU|« 
or p|ac»of iMtrinnlnji at 9 b'algck, A. M., M 
WKDNKSOAX, the Ul DAY OF MAY next, 
(o eircotn »«ld Oonliminlon. • 

H. K.

K. W.

;);
• van e«» h* tki **4lkM4 •» 
On i psetig* ofa**4 »ral ••

• nara
Ikdranlin. Al|**«4
ItrmlaiU.
t Itker eflke ako»«

,•(
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,1
»'v

*.'- 

t

.-%(..-
A ", .

\.•P

X*

We Cod tWMwJtn)f4tio1l com*, 
menu uporf the above majTn) fertilii«r, 
in the farm Jottmmt: 
" vSmnfl&t BO belter' tK«ikfl thai) 
their old tree penny gftn**, or, M (hiqr
mowrally ^a» iPAjrjr^.*'ri" ^°r 
ckvwsical ftftoda, wno *n "ways fc?M-
•MMJI aoeflkA in <••»«!• «f-»cicn 
tifio otiqnotto, atyle him "SnJpliate of 
Line," being a combination of •olphnric 
acid and lime, a»j^ M» t; " >. ,.

IM «»MpUjp^yv we
»• possible, tbe UM uf any
tduklalt utt^aMilplirtn -. '• 3olpbate of
DM M'eUkipiMid of swljrhnrro «eid ami

liarta, by weight, of the firw U> 33 uf 
the latter. Sulphuric acid !a sometime* 
called tb« HercuJe* of aci«b, bccaoa* of 
iu great .ojterwrity in rtrenylh over

any other ^T^PHfi'^ ec*lhin*"

a ttroug attraction fur the claw ofsub- 
ataBoe* cmlUd in chemistry baati- and 

i iiwt, all tbe alkalies- 
are pota«»a 

tbe earth*,

osr.A rm KB nircuoir TtHs TABLX. 
'Wttttter A.rrnit||*onaoiat.
0«aa4 after Monday, Xoreober 27th, 1ST*,
; '5 (80KDAY KXCKPTKP.) t - S '

Trains will lear* as Ullowst
•OatTH.

I PXSd :PASt). ; MIX'0! JCu. I P. at. P. it.-

•TIME TABLE.
£jtt0tern Shpro XCutlrond.
- On and after M»oday. HOT. Jtth, tm, (Suadajs
•zc*Bt«d)Tr*ln»wl1fl«aT« a*

Delmar,
Lannl.
Heaford,
BridiwtH*.
(iraenwoot,
F»rmiajrVn,
Harrlngtoa,
F*lt*n -
CanUrbarr,
Woodtld*.
WrenUf,
DGVKB,
UMMB.
RrMford,
8MVRMA,
Urwn Spring, 
Blaek Bird, 
Towaarad, 
sllODLKTOWN, 
Mt. Fleaaaat, 
Klrkva.4

,»tat* Road, 
N*w Cmlllt, 
Drl. Junction, 
Wllmlacton, Ar.i

! •**
i *4i
! * 4S 
! 6H 

706 
! T IS 
I 709 

7 M 
T It 
7 SI 
TS7 
7 51 
«UJ 
S It 
* 1.1 
i S. I '.'I

Baltimore,

S 4]
R M 

10 OSu w

It U 
13 tl 
11 Mn K
10* 
1 14 
1 M 
t M 
1 44 
1 a 
1 M 
107 
S It
t a
t 13 
t S7
1 43
2 M 
1 S» 
S It 
32*an
s as
3 44 
J .M
4 01

4 M 
R 40
7 SO

i U IS 
IS*S
I Ot

187

148
1M 
S II 
» J7 
1*1 
1*7

4 II 
4 2* 
4 N 
4 44 
• OS 
«» 
487

« W 
*S*

Let-it Criiflcld

,fullowi
TRAJMR MOVING XOBTH. 

No. 1 
Frclaht. 
11.44 A.M.

" llarloa
;• Ktonton

* Ww»o> vf
" N.Juoc.
" P. Ann*
" Laretto
" Kdea
•' Frnltland
" SalUbnry
" W.Walng

ArrlreatDelmar

»3S

1A.30 
IO.SS 
11.00 
11.10 
ll.JS 
11.40

No. 1. 
Tail* peer 

».M A* M *.** - 
».(0 •• 

10.M " 
TO.11T " 10.J4 " 
lu.BO " 
11.09 " 
ll.lt «•
IIJN "
11.4B " 

:|t.M " 
11.00 M.'

SOUTH.
———————.———— ^....^.-..j.-.

{ A'M ! A.M.
Pkllatclpala. [ ! t IB 
U*UI»MW, | j fft

wbJoh art (XMtewhat like tbe «lkiliw it. 
tbomgh not nearly » atrofcg.— 

line, strontia, magoofia aoJ 
«hif*, the whole liet of awuU 

i. Uw -bore l»t. The

la tke «rter that we ka*t M«ed tbrm. 
Now, i» foHow. that, M Miphwie «*id 

eeie\ iu

UtUlnm. 
Wllmlngton, 
Del. Junction, 
XewCa.ll.,
Bear.
Kodacr.
Klrkwuud,
III. Pl*aiant,
MUdklown,
T«wn.«nJ,
Blackbird,
Ur**a Sprluf ,
Clajtoa.
Bnaford, 
Mevrtoa, 
term.

< M 

S »

SM«w
««5 
«U
« 4t
SM 
71*

7 J8 
?** 
7 87
a o;

* I*
*M

e
i • « 
i »M 
: SM 
I 10 OS 
: 10 OS 
j 10 16' io a
: 1041: io si
: 10 IS4 
i II 04 
j It It
! tl M
! II 1*• ii a ! it u
i n «o
i H 48 
! It MHUM
: 11 11
i 111* i It Iti 11 a*
i I 01
i I 14
i >»

.PASS. 
| P.M.

\~71T
S 00

i « so
i <u
i £50
: S fitf
: 7 02
i 7 ID

7SOTan
' 7 M
i 7 M
• I 00
I SOS
i *H
1 S It

I >*'
i »S7

84*
«M
• 07

W.SS •• 
TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.

Ho. S. N* 4. 
Pan. Freight 

L**v* Deloiar I SO p. m. 1-4JI p. m. 
" VTIIIIV Biding l.JT " 1J2 " 
" Hallabury 1.80 " 1M •• 
„ Frnltlana 1.00 " J.SO "

• hd*n 1.10 " S-0.1 " 
'• Ix>r»n« 1.10 " S.tS " 
" Princ*** Aan* 1.48 " S^40 " 
" Kiwtowu Jnnc. IK " SJi "
•• We*U>rer S.OS " 4.IS " 
" Ktanton »-U • 4.S.1 " " MarUa S.SO •• *.U •• 
'• Hautwell *,«5 " S.I.I "

Arrlt* at rrl.rlHd 4.no "» S..10 " 
No. 1 will t.ik" r.ll common freight for Di>U»r*

Rail Roa'l and conn«tlon», allu all local frclcht. 
No. 2 will take IHurniter, Mall and E.Tprc»,tlw

all tnlgbu for New York. 
No. S will tak* all Steamboat frvlcbt* «outh.

W. THOMPSON,Snpt.

to «»i«ni«B4l tl>. 
rf UM way Ml

m will be run iBbJeet to d*lay> 
fMtcht :> i«inm. Train* will atop ou 

/ M *UU**» whrn llmi li f Iven. 
OOJIKnXTIOKH—Ai Towniend. with QiMen 

Aaur'inarfKotBall Boad. At Uiyloo. with 
Maryland aa4 UrUwar* Kail Hoad and Krni 
• wMy Kail Hr>«d At Uarnmcton, with Junrtlun 
art Krvakwaur Kail MoaJ. At Sn unl, will, 
D>n-h«MM and M-war* Ball R**d. At Dvlmar, 
wltk e*M*m Bfcor. ftal* H *d, and Wlcoailco and 

« Eall Road.
U. f. CEXXT. 8«p«n.l«ndfol

i»a icrtat pro 
t, «• swcownt of tin 

AvatoaU U con
atantly being produced ererywhere, b> 

i <Vppay*Mf animal and Tegrta 
: a pis, if blown 

the surface of 
ftlm Mlpborie acid, io the 

itwn with oar 
JMaii~Hei.t «.^ery weak acid, which in 
ti^e'tlHittnany dfectibnted. 

The a«w eomponnd • Mill gaaeous, 
the wing» of the 

til '***mt» io oontaet with tbr 
it*. Tbe ttroog tnlptnric 

, asjd the atrong alkali, ammonia, 
h ptber, forming a sulplis'e 

ilia, libiob, being aolid, aiuk> 
i «anh and noariabes thr 

root* of tbe plant*. Tbe abandoned 
oalbtaiMWB bad Kaw form a new coui- 
binstioa exiled nrbooate of Kme, which 

•it *< «f*M account in eootribntio" to tbi- 
'ftiltliniiu «T t«e Md.

In saechaaicjj tarma, Uu* prcnt powi-r 
£»r -.Jwnning comp<iund«, it 

[ pow.*, for go»d 
plaater, in a,.dry Bt»tc wi11 absorb many 
.IJayifJli {ffin bq,tk in ga«c« anil DIMH 
t»^»am^r«t»iqiheni Ibr the OK ol tlie

jrscrrov A BREAKWATER.
UREAKWATERA KKANKF011D 

AND WORCESTER R. B.'S.
15 COXXKCT10S WITH THB

OU) DOMimON STEAMSHIP GO,

CEANQEOF TIMSI
On and after Monday, Nov. 26th 187 (i.

the TraitiH will run as follows,
Daily — Except Sunday*:

Junction A BrenJtwater Railroad.

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
Until further notice 

the atearaer TANOIKB, 
Captain 8. H. Wllaon. 
will leave Sonth Street 
Wharf, Baltimore. every 

TU BSD AT, at .1 o'clock P. M ., for CrUneld, 
Onaneock, Hunting (Twit Uullfortl and 
Unaengvr. Erery TBIDAY for Crl«neld, 
(Vnancock. Hhclltown Pltt'* Wharf. Cedar 
Hall ttehobntb, Nawtown nnd Snow Hill.— 
Returning— MONDAYS and THCKSDAYS. 

Mcnmcr 1IKI.KN. • aplaln Oconrn A. Bay 
nor. vvtry WJEKXKSDJ Y anil MtTJfDA Y. at 
5o.clock, for .CrliifleUl. HoQ*inan,'a, Evana'

U 
ami

Ot, DI8BASBI Ot THB THROAT A MDUWQI 
ICCD AB OOUOBI, COLD*. WHOOFtttt

COCOH, BKOKonms, AHVMA,
AKD OOMBtMPTlOX.

Tb« few eofeBOtltiMs 
wateh bar* won thi ooa 
Mtne* M nankin* an* 
b%eom* bogiebold w«rd* 
aiaonf not only o»« but 
•an J Billow •»«• t have 
ntraordlnary TlrtuM.— 
Pxrhtpi no on* *re r it- 
car* ' M wld* a reputa 
tion, or maintained lit* 
twit** Aram'* Caaaav 
PBCTOBAL. It baa b**» 

known to toe swill* ab**t forty y*ara, by • loa| 
continued nrl** *f .urv<Uga* cur**, that b»T» 
won tor It a eoandeno* In lurlrta** n*r*r*o.uall*4 
by any otb«r aitdWM. -It still auk«« lb« neat 
effectual cures of Cbnf At, CHU», CbonmaMim, that 
can b« made by medlcal'»klll. Indeed, tb* CHKa- 
ar Pmcromithai really iobb*4 thaw daaproaa 
diseases of their terror*, to a icnvt «ten(. lad 
flfen a OfUnr of Immunity from their fitil *f- 
fecta, that li well-founded If tb* remtdr b« iak*n 
in Maion. E»*ry family ibould hat* It la tb*lr 
closet for the ready and prompt relief of IU m*m- 
bvn. Slcknew, iiifli-rlng, and »r«n life Is tared by 
tbli tlme'y prelection. Tb* prudent thouM not 
neglect It, md tk* wla* will not. Keep U by you 
or tbo protection It afford* by It* timely mi In 
npdea attacks-

PREPA11KD BY

Dr, J, C, AVER & CO,,
Lo-welL, Maws.,

Practical And Analytical Chemists. 
SOLD BY AtL DftUOOIftTS AMD T>EALEW IK 

MEDICINE. (Aoi.l4.Ir.]

J.W.WHARTON,
Whol.saU

COMMISSION DEALER IN
Fruit, Predics, Fish, Ofiien, Tempiu,

t Poultry, Eggt, Game, &c.,
In Season. 

No. 5 Delaware Arenne Market,
' Keot of Dock Street, 

''.''." PBILADBLPHIA.

ConslpinentsPollcltert. Bhlpnenlspromnt-
tj attended to. ' 

Api.l—Irr. '.•

AH WDISPENSABLE REQtrrSITM
ron

Established 185O. 
BALTIMORE

LOOKIHOSWTAL
TO ALL StJFFEREBS A

, .. ,, , 
Host's'. Conconl, Parla'. JMI)**', Unnirar'a 
ami Tavlor's. Betnrulng— TUKsDAYS and

Kix-l«bt and Pmsaencers reoelreil for all 
point* on the Eiiatern tibore, Wotce»t«r and 
-om.ir*et. Wlcomlco and Poeornoke Ball 
Hoail*. Beoclvcd for Worcistcr Hallroxl, 
via -now Hill. Fridays OSLT. Freight re- 
oclrc«t up to 4.30 P- M., Hnd mast be prepald- 

P. St. CLARK. Agent.

MAIL.

D». CtWIO may b« nxuultef either ftttotwUf 
br later, upon all thnio Jiieaje, unui'lr urmed 
cvt\fiJt*tial which t«nd to evitiUUt 111* and 
It* dvrorteii. Including,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,

Teacher, Advanced StuOtiU,
, Library <^d PrtfetnovA 

•Perion, it \-r
Tho Best English Dictionary,

TBGOUU DWJJ. ATBfVlOll 10
Con fusion of Idea*. Colwu . , 

Nortou* llndKhr. Hhounia 
Him,

P'fod.

All Persons at a distance treated by 
Kailwilh perfect Success by dttcrib- 
inf their symptoms.

(Bend for our_TI»rg* and , . . 
p*|p*r, **nt freo to' any add

OR. TOWNS
Uluitnled

BT UAIL KHEKUP POSTAGE.

They speak their own praise wbererer 
planted.

WThe Attention of MARKET G4R- 
DEXKRSand PRIVATE FAM1LIR8 Is par- 
ticularlr requested. LANDItETHS' RURAL 
REGISTER AND ALMANAC, containing 
CATALOGUE and PRICKS, mailed without 
charge to applicant!.

DAVID LANDRETH * SONS, 
FOUNDED 1784. Philadelphia.

77 I

Palpitation ol th* Hurt. Uraodlag oraftlaacbolr,
Dlnnni of right, <*c. At.

BroaglU on br

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
tolilly nnflttlng the ricflm for «lth«r JVar-rte**, or 
txuimu. ^^

Da. CI.EOO'8 Ireitment emhracei twenty Ore 
ftan'. experience In tb* above dlieanoi, which 
enable* biiu to effect a cure, whon all utber rcm*- 
dle* have fallod without the ill* of M*ro ij or 
Mineral In *nr form, th** Doctor's treatment be- 
loy PURELY VEGETABLE.

Let «• fall* dellracr pr*r*nt thMaiaffbrlnf 
from mrofthliboTidUoaiM, miktug in earlj 
application foroftea, a few di/i neglect bring 
yeanofitilTerlng.

PallinU boarded at the Uoipltal If required.

Office, 7 S. Frederick Street,
BALTIMORE.

D*. CLEtiaguarantee*(batn«caik plieed un 
der li treatment ihall loate hliraro tlllreitored to 
loupd and vlgoroui health.

Kow ready, a pimpblet on Herroni Debftlt) and 
all l<liiaH* *f u pri>»M Nature, fre* by pott for 
two (bree-<-ent nim|ui.

N.B.—PuilenUllTlogat any dlilince can be 
ittcceufully treated Itf xodlnf irmptomi of thrlr 
dl«ea«e. The doctor will foi w»rd fre* from o' • 
ler'itlon a primed Hit of quntiuni, wblcb enable 
tbe intlrnn lo flTtanilnulc dfjcrlpllou of tbclr 
cue, which Ii all b* reantrn to elTect a lound 
euro. (ifDcr houn from R In Ih* Morning tilt 10 at 
Blfbt: Sunday* till 1*2 noon.

All l.ett.n directed l)a. OLEUO, l/ock Boipltal, 
Balllaon, Maryland, will recclv* prompt ittoa- 
l*n. Oct. U-ly.

Webster's Unabridged.
"TH« BUT rnAOTICll K*OL1*B DtCTIOtA.T

BXTAKT."— London Qwirltrl* Bait*. Otttltr 
1873.

Erery farmer should gire his sons two or 
three squarr rods of ground, well prepared, 
with the arails of which they may buy It. 
Erery mechanic nbould put a receiving box 
in some conspicuous place in the house, to 
catch the stray pennies for the like siorfo

Lay it upon your titble by the sidehep 
Bible — it is a better expounder than biany 
wlilch claim to be expounders.

Iti* a great labor aarcr — it has tared ns 
tlm« enough in one year's use to pay for it. 
self; nnd thnt in uat be deeiuuO good property 
which will clcnriUelf once a yunr. If you 
bar* any doubt about the precise meanilg 
of toe word cltar, in Uie last sentence, look 
at Webster'* niu* delinitlous of th* y. t."— 
Lift Butt. ' •

iSTReceutly adr'ed four pages of 
, t COLORED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engrared expressly for the ifork at large ex.

w.
LINCOLN A

CAB
WboUewle M«

205 Wi* JMrtttoH StMt,- -•
Bai.UUnEaa»afsButUla« • .; , 

July 8. , . .BALTIMORE

vT4f;

OPTICIAN, . ,&.,
Broadway,'1^..-/

HEWYOBK. . »*^
field. Marine A Toorists' G&fe;

BAROMETERS.
SPECTACLES AND.

U iBprare and sH^ngtb,«rj tk«ii|a«tp*eallar eye. ' ' • "'""'*"
Illustrated catalogue mailed, ^.recelptaf 

ten cents. ' • -
Ikrntlou Doeal Atrrsoruia. . ' {OW.bMr.]«

pense.

Jan.20.
Sold, by »11 Booktelltrt. ,

TEAIXb -NORTH. 
Leve* [Leave] ....... »0 A. M.
XaMau _..,...... Jfl« "
tool Spring ... — ...-» 18 ""
Grarelly Hill.......... »Q
Mewlcks ... ....... »4)
Oeorjretown...... ...... .*M "
UKl&n..__....._._1807
Bobbin*...................1014
Kllcndale.....™.-.. .'0» "
Lincoln...... ...... 10 «
Milford.................llflft
Houston ..........— .111) -'
Harrtugton...—.. . .1115 "

TBAIXS SOUTH. 
HarrlnRtor. [Lc*rel'.i«> P. M.

CATARRH I

HonAton 
Mllf.nl.......
Lincoln .......
•llrnd.le. ....
Kobblna ......
Reildvn ... 
Oeorwrtown

.. ......
Qrarelly Hill .
Hartx^on
i ool Spring ....
.Xaaaau .............
Lewt* ..............
Breakwater A

liB

_ 1 *>. in
. 150

IW
. SOS

....
....... 149 "
Frankfor.l. and 

BallrowJa.

1045A. 
IOM • 
11 OB 
II IS 
)l*l 
11 » 
1136
IJM ' 
1000 r 
1S11 • 
ItSO • 
1J45 
l»i •

100 p ii.i* -
IU •'a oo >•j» ••in ••
140 "
405 "415 - 
4 *'•
4» ••
445 "5-0 •'
SIS "

Worcester

3B Ml

iWhyr became lnha|>- 
tlon U the i-nly wa> that 
tbr Mr Patiiagen can be 
rex-hot, and Otarrh l» 
*<l>n-a)« of tbe Air Pa>- 

. MAKK A SPEC- u«i«or the Head. UM 
t.*.I>TT of treating pa-tthli trratmrnt u w* S\- 
litoli by Mall. Plea-e reel, which l> euy and 
write and d«*crlbu your pleassnt, and wrguamn- 
~ '' ' Itw a perfect care of Ca 

tarrh.

Orer 1180 rarietles of BK3T FOOWER 
and VKOKTADLKSKKDS aod SUMMER 
FLUWKKINQ BULBS.

All seeds iu packet* (Corn, Peas and 
Beans exeepied) 1-3 LKS8 *tnn any 
other reliable denier In New York Stale.

GHEENHOUSB»Dd nEDDING PLANTS 
in great rarietr and lowest prices.

YERUENA8 In orer GO choicest named 
rarletiei 90 cents per dozen; $3 50 per hun 
dred. and $30.00 per thousand.

Catalogue Free.
D. C. McGRAW, 

Seedsman and Florist, 
Rlrerside Gardens/ Binghampton, N.Y.

INSURE IN THB

STATE
Fire and Marine

Bronchitis! t\Vhy? fur the ura 1 ' rea- 
iKin tt'«l»cn ibote. Tbe 
IDrOncblil Tube* ire 
•Imply conductor* t o 
carry air to th* UIUK». 

ALLPEB.SOSSTHAT hea.o Inbiliil.m mu.l 
reid Ibli ire Inflied to eodin-ct tu tbe tell of 
•rii>l for our laflr* aod th« Hrftar, and If you 
Ixaullfully IllutlraicU will follow our dlrec- 
l*«p«r. Mat SiKi tu any tloni, v« tuirinle* to 
addraa*. Ictaa nruuebltli.

^I

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK,
Do you want lo purify the tritoni T 
Doyot want to get rid of HIIIouine*sT 
Ho you want loon-thing m uri-ngthen r**t 
Do jiiu waul t good apprllte f 
l>o you wint to gel ria of nerrouineu T 
IK yoa want «w»d dljreitlou r 
Do you want to Bleep well ? 
r«) you w*nt (u build up jrour <x>n»lltullon t 
Do you w«m abrlikanu rlgoroui feeling f 

If you do,
TAKE

SUMMONS
LIVER.

The undersigned wonld renpectriilly cull 
tli* attention of the.public to the fuct or bis 
being prepared to fill all orders pertaining 
to tb* buitnes* at short notice. He liae a 
full supolr ef reajr-nmd* rosewood, walnut 
or Uwcr grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGUT COFFIXS
ulway* on hand, of all sizes and of tbe lot- 
est improved styles, factory made and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will rtirmsh undertakers with 
the same at n small profit.

He is ready at all times to attend to bnrl- 
als whenever desired, and will gire orery 
attention nt the most reasonable cbargres.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Uvlislcrs, Newel 
Posls. Brackets and Cylinders made to or 
der, of any pattern and fu 1-ilthed cheap.— 
Call and see samples at his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur- 
aished in any part of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M.J. TOADVINB, 
High Street, Salisbury, Md. 

Oct. 16—tf.

IP-.m

SULPHUR SOAP.
PHOaOUOIILT Cl».U DUJMSM OW THJC SlTJK, 

BlAUTlFIKS 1HK COUrLXXlOft, rSutttSli
AND KBMKDIK* RHEUMATISM Amt.feotrai 
H EAT a Soau ANU AJULAMOMS or TM* 
Cirricuc AMD CotiNTUACta

RKQTJLATOR.

|Whj? b<-clu>< Alt hint
U a o>

jM-r
*..

gtit M£ Fertilizer on Land.

salt oa land fur 
growing 

A wry eo*v 
•It For th'w por- 

i established io our *"nth 
Dirt* aah, 01 that of »o ii>- 
j, W M efficient w any, and 

I'dticaper. It'n applied at the 
aie of from oue to three boihrl* pur 
«6ra upon barley, wheat and oati. On> 
.baahel of Htlt U good for three or four 
Wwhels of fntin. The beet results were 
formerly nalikcd wh«u salt was «owo mi 
barley, the product ion being incre«>ied 
'•wt-ettl bathe1*. If gown prei'jr frvely. 
aay three or four btubeU per scie, th • 
benefits at* r'uible for Mvcral axacunr. 

The experiments ofB. M. Brown,
•even! years ago, ahowed that the ap 
plication of nit on winter wheat was 
obvVously adraatageoni. The effect 
aeencd to be Men io tlie etifTening of 

Iraw, by which its falling down and 
1, tbn.1 shrinking the berry, ww* 

prevented. If the effect npon *j>rinu 
what Mr. Flub repiesvnu it t<i 

and western N«w Turk 
iuotion of that va-

•fiety a*d ink* it pryfttable. 
; For a )o»j period aalt ha* been u»cd 

10 t hrgftatent on the growing crop* 
in Great Britain. It b*» bec-u 
awxrtaiuud, th»t tjxtuen lu-Mt per 
acrfwnl kill iiH kind* of ' re^eUti 
Kigbt bushels pvr acre m.iy bo safely 
applied. From two \a four bushels 
per aere would probably insure nuffi
•drnUy (a'Wtabki r**«lu iu thiae<>uoiry 
There can be no d.mbt that the fanners 
vould ofttaio »ajnablu leiurm from tin 
p* of eaH upon their grain crop*. Th< 
jWtp.p/thf artreie b tery low at pros 
•Bt, a*x| likely lo remain ao permanent. 
Jjr, to that M ob)relii>n to in employ 
WMl In |ha »wy euggcated can be 
.•rj»».- • • - •

TBA1XS SOUTH.
Leare
Georgetown . 1 W P. M.
MllUboro....»» "
I>mR*liorn.......tM "
rrankf^.-l.....»» "
Relrryvllle .... J It "
Showell* ........»» "
frlendiblp ....*» -
Berlin, ..... *M '•
Qaeponco.......4|i "
Wealey..... .... 4M ••

TBAI5 S NOBTU
Loare 

FrankMn. ... «(5AM
Htockton ...7Oi •• 
UlrOletrre ...7 15 " 
Hnowlllll....l)00 •'
W«iley....._..8 .5 ••
Ourponoo * M " 
Srrirn ... .....•!! "
FrK-ndnhlp .»* •'

.„ _ - otracllon of Ihu 
iHroncblil TuWi. cauied 
by Infliniitlon and trrl 
lulva uf lb« mural 

WEUCARAXTEKTO nn-nibrane llnloj ib* 
I I'KK Coill.-, Culdi, Broncblal Tubei. CM 
Dlplhrrli, Fn-umonli. Oiyx>nited Air ai wt 
Nruralirli. md nearly till direct ind we will 
all other n«\<rn altaeki warrant a Cur- U> 
• hen all ulb«i na>*dle* biT* cured e«v . of la 
fall. lyetrt itandin*

nsuranee
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL. 

JAMES H MYERS,
Seo'y and Treatt,

JAMES B. HENRT,1'res't
J. T. PAKSONS,

Agent Salisbury. 
Jan. 3«tb, tf.

u
|h*ndrwl*nf «*»!•«, some

hr all bbx*lrl*Qt 
lof utber RcbooU uf | rac-

PURELY VEGETABLE,
fi barm leu,
Ii nodnutlc violent mollclae,
liniir* tw cure If takrn regularly,
II no lutoilcillBg U-vcr*K*,
Is Ihft cbnpest liii-dkioe In th* world,
li gl»i'n with nafrly mil the hipple*t rtiulti t* 

the moil delicate InfiDl.
Don oot Int rlcre wild binlicii.
Itov* noi dlMrranfff* the tyilrin,
Tikn tin plict of Qulnlno and Bitten «f «»ery 

kind.
AHK tha rrcorered dyipcptto. Biltoiu itifTorer*. 

Tli-tfmi of Fever aud AKue, the mercurial dUeuioil 
pittcnt. how ftiey recovered liralth, cbeerftil 
•plrlu and Kjouaupelltp— lb«y will tell yuu by 
dklnjc tflruuion** Uvur Krf(iilitor,
TII ciurw. mm t» c<r IIXIIT rwcm n m loui <

It contilnifour metlk-al elrmenti, never unlti-d 
In the ume hippy prnportlon In my otber prt- 
parittnii, vli : a ffnllo Cithartlv. a wnndrlful 
Toi.lr. in noexerpiloniblfi Allrrillvo md c«rt*la 
Corn--:l.-n of ill Inpurlllu of ihu Ixxly. bucb 
ilxnil <urceu hu attended In uie, tbit It li now 
regard ninth*

EFFECTUAL, SPECIFIC 
For all dUcuosof I be Liver, Btoroach and Spleen,

Ai a Bimnly I* 
MALAKlOtm-RVKltS, IMJWI'.I. COMI'l.AINTH.

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

—Dealer in—
Peach and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balnsters

AND NKWEL POSTS,
Turning of Wood and Iron done with

Neatness and DUpatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

This Standard External Remedy for Erap. 
tioni. Sores and Injurits of the Skin, not only 
laMovu raoM THI Connexion AU. Bixu- 
ISHKS arising from local iaurturiiic* oC.tlM 
blood and obslructioB of tke pom, Ustaktf 
those produced by tb« sua and wind, SMiPa* 
tan and freckles. It renders the ctrriCL* 
MAS.VELOUSLY cLkAt, SMOOTH and ruattr, 
and being a wnoLESou* atAUTirtca. is fit 
pralcrablc to any cosmetic. 

Au. THI u US-DIAL. ADVANTAau or Sot. 
BATUS are insured BY tN« Via or 

Gltnn'i Outpkuf Soap, which in addi. 
(ion to its purifying eOects, remedies and Fa*- 
TINTS RIUUMATUM and GOUT.

It also DiitNracn cLonmro and usnw
ind raXVtNT* DUE AIM COUMUMICATSD »Y
CONTACT with tha rUMN.

IT DISSOLVES D\KDlurr. prereoM . 
ness, and ratards grarnMl of the unit.'

PhysicUai speak of U tu Ugh lama.
Prices— 25 and SO Cents tor Cakt; 'pie 

Box (3 Oakn), 60e. and 91.30.
E B.— Th* •>cMk<ak*iintiiph *• ah* «T <MM at 

^ *l«mla>
"HILL'S HAIB AND WH10KBK PW

Black. «r Brawn. M Cigala. .....

C. I. CUTTSIT05, rr»p'r, 7 gxth Kll

'" M

CABINET MAKNQ
AND

Tb« undersigned most retpectfullr in- 
fornn die (lublio (hat be is prepared to at- 
tend funcniU at home and at a conTenient 
'listanc* nl ih.irt nvtlce, and (hat he is full/ 
prepared to furnish mnlerUls uf ererr dis- 
cripll*n to be used In bnrjlng ihedewd.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

... .
Hotbyvllle .100* 
rrankfont iu» 
I>aK«l>oro .1031 
M 1 Unborn . II uo 
Gcor(retownll»u

Snow Hill ..j»i 
Girth-tree......»M
Htockton ... —« 0 
Franklin ........ IB

Traini ol Junction *n<1 nrrakwaler Ball 
road rrmkn doe connection nl Georgetown 
Delaware, wltb trama or Hn-akwaUrr anil 
r rnnkforit, and W cremator RitUmada.

At stockton, which t*nc*i tbe line between 
Maryland anil Virginia, mull Mince* connect 
with tbe«« Eallroart*for llorntown, 7 uillr* 
<Halaiit,aod. I'rummontUowii, ?3 mllea dl* 
tanttand Ii>r towns all tbt» »ay down the 
Kaatem Shore of Vlrrinta.

rasssnturs from Dm. Railroad connect at 
narrtnaton at U* p. rn. wltb train making 
eonneoUcm wltb twtraer. (or!«. Y. on Tae*- 
day* anil lTr1ila»*of u»ch woi-k.

Train* connnct In tbe morning at l^we*, 
D«l.. for ail point* name<t alx>vr,ou Tui-wlay> 
aad rnrtmy* wl'b r) tonne r» that left fl«r 17 
Sorlh Blvcr, Now York at «p. iu. tlir day

At Harrtnaton conneetlon 1* n*de wltb 
Train* Sortfi anil foutli on peUwaro Kmll. 
rva>l, by wliloh tlie princlpui point* on tlie 
~.u)n»ulu miiylKi rmcliiM by mil 

,\l U«r;ln t'an^enger^ cun titkt: tbe Wleorn* 
co uiid roroni'tkr Itallruiul for >altabur>'i 
Prturen* Aune,''rtaflflil, and otrwr point*, 
l*o for Ocean Uly, on "InL-jiuEcnt Iluy. 
rrelabl not f cvl»li»l>lu I* rcoe-lr«<1 erery 

ay In lh« wr«k except Buml»y« for Now 
vuik and all point* Kmt, NVc*C. if ortb and

New AdTcrtlscm*Dt*f

William M, Thoroughgood !
Daring remored to th* Shop on th* South 

side offjamden street, opposite my old stand 
on Camden aud Dock sireots, SulUtnry.ilJ., 
1 am now prepared to do work on short no 
tice, and on terns to suit the times, or a* low 
at the lowest.

Air. arrh. > „
U* a cur* If y*u will 
com* la M*>03.

BLOODmum i
—AND—

Tumors

Br. Tnwaieml'i O»yg»n- 
ataa Air will p,.tif> Ih. 
bluud In i>ar-ltilrd the 
tli.« than any olber 
ikn*wa rtrnnly can.— 
Wl.r T b*< uteln inhilr 
i<»iyjtrnsled Air II jruct 
'dlrrit to Ibr LuDn and 
pu*n irimugb tK« lU- 

M and e^mr* In dlrrirt 
inUu-l wllli Ihelilnodaa 

It U tiiirri! Inlu thn 
I IMH*. by thr action ot 
f:lh» heart. Alllh*Mmd 
*jlhonr vclni return* to 

Ilk* b*art oterr fuur

i all kinds of

luh.lf 
, he „,„„ You (f ,will plrw* .til. fnr t-»-,W ,«i. Wu,n Oiy. 

llraoulili. *c.. f".m p*- cuqlf, | nl(1 cmiU,, 
»r*d. W«

Para, art ui Carriage- for.. Alu
GUNS REPAIRED.

No Job turned away that Is worth doliig, and 
whnterer is worth doing at nil Is worth do 
ing well. Contracts made for building new 
C»rrl«gci, Wagoni, Carts, Plowi, Ilnrrowi, 
Ciilll'aton, Ac., Jkc.

Call and see me and T will ilo the thing 
rignt, as in like past. I remain the public'* 
fiber/ lent serrant,*e.,

Wkl. II. TIIOnOUOHQOOU, 
Jan.JO-lr. Sslllburr, Vd.

.. 
COLIC, CVNUTtl'ATlON and UII.IOLH-

IT HAS NO KQUAL. 
CA L'TJOX 1

At l her* arc a number of Imitations offer «4 to 
ttiD pubtlo wu woulil catidua the cccunualtf to

Buy no rnwJr-r. pr Vn-pircO SUIMONft UV- 
HR RHf-l'LAT(;H urtlm* tfc nnr ea^rttrfkl »rapp«r 
with Trtdp MKrk.StKiupaoJ Sigtiaturo uabroKua. 
Nooe other 1* irt'iiu.Jii*.

J. H. 7.EU.1X A CO..
Ynar r 

tor, bu

ARTHUR MUNSON.
SIGH aPAZHtSE,

Plain and .Oraaraentaf *"'"
PAINTINO, FRE8COINO,

Paper IBCanging,
Neatly »nd OnanMUllw 

Studio :—Cor DiTlsIon and WaUr Bit. 
Sklinhary, Maryland.

THQS. F, J. RIDER,,ft.
(Law and (JoUeotion Ag«*<yt) •

Attorney at Law, Solicitor ot Patent,
615 SKVBNTaftTUBKT, 

Walbinglon, . • .;.^,ttii;i<jr/

M»o«n ( i;«., ami VhllfcUclphl* 
aMf tnedldnf nlmmnnt l.lvar Re cu Ik- 
r4 in* re»ny l>«cto.«' bllli. I MM It (or 
It U rrv<iinm«udt*i) »«'' ii<^*ar kiiew it 

l*> f»U| IhftVrniNM) H lo <'olle »nfl (irnhU. with 
my Uulra »pd Hor»**«, fivln« thorn tlwui fa*, fa 
txtttlo at « tiuir, I have nul I'^t onp (hat I gaTr U 
to you can rrvoiumcml It to crurjr oti« that he* 
Hittrk a* hrlnit tli« br«t m*-dlcin«* knuwa Tor all 
coirptal.it* that llar..-(lr«)i I* hot r to. '.. 

Jan. IWb. '77.

A.**£... T T

I'i-rUh*bln Krtlght la recelrt-il at all point* 
in tbb cjuyit Htritinanilcnvr Lrwe*. audl* dn* 
u Xow York early tbouc-zt mornin*.

A. liliO" Jl.
Orn. Frt * POM Ag't. J. * B., U. a r., u.Hl

w. Batlrood*, Ixiwea, Iwil.
I. A. nOUUXK, Uen. »upt. U. 11. rt. S. fo., in

Urwinwloh (It., X. », 
TIloU Ah GttUUM.rtupt. J. A 0. B. H., Urw-

r*ntap*r(*ctcur*.

M* «« M«MW •• 
V M PAR? Vw. m. rflriR, m.

Lauof th*

I.. MAPK8, 
irilw. old.

cnpt. .a * r., a \Y. Road*.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of l>a*< 1

O.aad*ft«rT««»aay, Avril Ttk.tm,
TIIEITTKAUtR

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
C^t. K. T Uoaard. will leaf* Tier », Llsbt It 
foot <if Cumdiii, »*ry Tumday, ThnrMty and 
H*turd*y>,>t9uVlucll P. M., fur Kuton. DnnbU 
MIU«, Oafurd.l lura'i I'uUt. Willacki' t tmhild^. 
(.tikQMlUir'i I'olat, Cabin I'rnck *nd Uwlfoid'*-
ataklng rl<». collllr. ll'.ll wild tb* Miry.
i*nd aud IMa»ar* IUII lto.d *t t.nton, *«4 >|/h 
Ik* l>or*ba*t*r *ad lwl*w*r« Hill Hawl »fani-

Th*Tu*«l*7 lrl|> will b* . iKAdrd In Ixnlo., 
maklog •)) lae r*«*i)*r landing* «n the rlv«r. On 
lb« inoin lrt». wtllUar |)«*iuu, «*trj Wed***- 
da; at It •'chick, BOOO, and *<rry Muudtr, W«d. 
nwday and frlday will l«»r u*drord'i *t ?, 
CambrM.o a. tat KMlca M S o'clock P. M., anlf- 
Ina In Balllmar*early o«»t m*iulug. .

Pr.l«l,u wllclUt at law rot** and eanfully 
b*adl>4.

M AM«nt<i Is a **rt*lnlr u ***rf s«r- 
- TlU

th« impurill.i In th* 
Mood It rtrbonli** and 
burn*, riiuln^ trir blood 

,t» tM h*«tM 10 that It 
wirmi *rrrr |.*rl of Ih*,HX, T „ i,',v, .„ ,„

,r»'<'lulloni ihroufh thr 
liyitrtn. If yotir blood 

Mc-Cl.KI.LAN U. ft. A. Ii pur* yon r.nnnl b, 
ItMpltil. Phll*4*l|<hU, dck. Wrdriir Mrmiry 
Pa., Wio hit t>*»n M IIK- ind ill «<hir linpnrlllal 
<x««fHl throuihout Niv out of th* bloM. W* 
KtuUii't In ib* run nf luarialn la purify Ih* 
CanMn ind Tiimari, Uood In nn'-lblrd tb* 
l*krichir(* of Ihtid*- llmvAf »aj othtr known 
parlnral. Irrniedy.

Dreer'i Extra Earl/, per bushel, $8.00 
Phllad'a " '• '• 7.00 

Large lot*—prir.es g(T«n on application- 
The stock ii perfectly pure and unriraled in 
«v«rr WAT. Scud fo. catalogue of 3KKDB 
an 1 PLANTS.

URNIIY A. DRKKR, Seedsmnn.
JantO-lm PblladdphU, Pa.

CASKETS
of the latest it.rlr* and at til* retry Uwesl 
rates kept tomtanlU on band.

KunernU aUendvd at n distance by rail or 
nnywbcrc within twenty mllei bjr count;

Dec.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
UndcrUker,

Church St., Balisbary, Ut. 
18th. If.

M-Tb« Cullei-ttgo of IUItlr**r«C1ty 1 , 
aecoimt* agalail p*rll«* la W**al*|1o* aa4 
U*or|elowu a ipeclally. Bolllaxr* r*fi|r****s

Desirable Town Propirty..
FOB SALE.

— *— t * - '
Tbe dwelling and premise* on r«*bw 

Hill Avenue wbere. J. ^. Bcd|l|, »»•/, 
uow reittlee. ' "" "

LEM'L I* A
If yo« with t« oir Y«g«Ublt« IVr ««l4. 

**"• *

A'.r*** all littirt a* n*r*tof»ra,

E. P. TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High StreetjJProvldencp, R. I,
rlir (n Dil 
t«r*and

m in l<^at* ID tome town Or 
. nn IH- furnlihitl vlili tcrrl- 

-r*far e4<Utl<ati*;lh*

o,

bruih.
f our l^tUr l-«f>;lD« Boos 

wal«r M*d. KxctUton C*., IT

Tbrr* sr» aapffi 
elwwbrif ibai ar* pyUlo*
a*4irilng to |»lwiUi»r a* Hr TMT •••»•.or 
niyimtl' I Air, mil rUlmlux It to U Ilk* mint. 
!*»nr». nuliiKtuiiInu Ib* wwll "l>« TOWH- 
BKND'B OXYIiKMATtll AIR" Aa* *LOWM II

*JaTar«k Ird, ly.Tf.

iMceFloier and Garfleii Seels,
Strawberries, Peaches, Ac.

NewBo.U.br Mall. 
P'anta of the newml and flnnt tm- 

pnivHl sorta, varetully packed and prc- 
|)»1<I l>y mall My cuU«ctior» of Straw- 
wrriiii took the fir»t premium for the 
>nt Collection at the rrvat show ot the 
Mam. Horticultural >oclety, In Hoatnn. I 
Rmw orrr 100 rurictie*, the mn*t aim- 
iilete collwctlon in tbe country, iuc uding 
til the new, Urge American atid Impor- 
fxl kind*' Triced deicrlptlvp CitUlogiird, 
rail, by mall Alao, llu'b*. Fruit Trees 
l< ae*. E»»rgrfen*. Cliulce Flower Oar- 

don, Tree, >'vergrc*n, Herb or Fruit 
8c«d*, V> packet* of either for 91,00, by 
mall
C. 0. Tb«> True Cope Cod Cranberry, 

C. t**t Mirt for Upland, Ixiwland, ur 
Oardnu, U» oiall, ptiWJ 41 00 pw 100, 
(A 00 \xr 1,000. Wholfaa)o CaUlugue tu 
tlir Trade. Agfnl* \Tnntcd.

R M. \V.\T8ON. Old Colony Nur- 
teriea Md Seril Warolmuaa, PlyroouUl, 

1WJ

BLACK HILLS GOLD BEQI6I,
For INFORMATION Or HOW TO OUT 
TURKIC, 8*ad for circular to "BLACK 
HILLH AOF.NT," 118 Waiblagtoa 8lr»«t, 
d««tea, soi Broadway, H«w Tork, «r r. 0 
Lock UM. II, PltlUrklbbJa. l. r^

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!
250,000.

Single mould, and hand-made, and 
Buarantatd to bo H* good u any other 
hand-mftde brick in the State, now rradr 
an'l fur sale at the yard, oi.e mile south 
of Salisbury, on the line of tbe K. 8. R. R' 
at the followingr pricr« : 
Pavii.ir. Uriok, per 10*0, 910.00 
Pale Red " " 6-00 
UunofKlln " " 800 
Salmon " " 6.60 

Onlrrs may be left with J. II. Trader 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md., o 
Daniel Colllns, Prince** Anne, Md. 

Jill* 12-tf.

A. W. WOODCOCK.
Who In a l*r III fill and ezplrleneed Witchmakir. 
and baibwu for waay yvars, iaritea you t* call 
and tec blm *t hi*

JEWELRY 
Store, 
38

MADi STREET,
ant u Wm. Blrckboad'i Tlrr O«*d* Mor*, wa*r* 
you can find *r*rylklag In the way of

_ JTK'WIOJLJHY,
No matter wh*t It u you c*n alw*r* procur* U *f 
A. W. Wunli-urk *t In* rrr> luwnl poullile prlcr. 
Am*rlc*n wfttclui* a •prclaltf. Au Immense itock 
odailln'gold walckn at xrraliy roduced prlca*. 
T* airall yyunelf of tb* prlcm euoi* and it* ai er 
.rile.

CLOCKS
In great rarietr. A inperlcr slock *n hand, at 
price* lo lull Ib* tlmei.

BPECTAC1.EM *nd EYtMiLAHRES 
lo mil til agei tnd *d*pted to *M <yr«. A K**d (I 
guariBturd. Coiut and >*• *ad b* c*nTla*ed|ih*l 
you ct.ii h« tutted. 

You ibuuM »*mr prlc*« *f

• . *..jt
Gardening for Pn>fiti|1' j

If you wish to become a CoiaraertfalflerUt, -

Practical Floriculture I
Ifyen wlib to grtrdcn for Hous* *s* eal^, read •' "'''

Gardening for Pleasure I •
All b; PBTKtl HBXDKRSOJf. " 

Price 11.50 «aob, poet paid by Mail.

CATALOGUE '».' '

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
A UKNTLKMAN who suffered for 

j[\ rears from Nervous Debllilr, I'rt-ma- 
ture Decay, an>l a'l '.he effect of youthful 
liidiacretlon will, for the sake of auBVring 
humanity, send free to all who nwd It, 
the recipe an>tdirrut|iin fur mnkln( the 
simi-le remedy by which he waa cured. 
Baflbren w taking to profit by ihe advrr> 
tlMr'* esperieooe can do ao by ad4raaatn| 
ID perftxst conAdeoo*,

•, OADVW, 41 CeAu *«., V. Y.

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The adrertlser. baring been perman 

ently cured of that dread dlwa»e>, Con- 
oumptiun, by a simple remrxly, I* an*- 
IOUR to make known to his fellow aufferen 
the meant ol cure. To a'l who deelre ft, 
be will aenil a copy of the p 
used, (free of charge), with thr

•«, .V

, ,
for prenariiiK and naing the name, which 
they will flnj aHi'imCtntK for OoxtDMP- 
TIOS, Am DMA, llnof CIIITUI, 4c. 

I Partlea wishing the prtacripUon will 
please addretK

Rev, B. A. WII-80N. 
IW Peon St., Wllllamsburgb, N. Y.

I^OUIALE.-A taiail fsrv of aboiit MAert* 
I1 Juil b*yoad tb* evrporat* llmlli of Ballibaqr 
f«r p*rll«ulaii anplr

ATTHUOPriCK.

FOR IS mil

Th* mt»t Ttrltd »l»ck >• Ib* Ptnlntuli Mat* *f 
WUmlnglm. (Aug^-IT.J

"W'fCOMICO MILLS.
HIM If IIVIMM ITtUT.

Saiiabary, Md^ 
WholeiMlo and Ratall.

Thomas Hnmpbreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUSLGROYE SUPER, 

"iii j __ FINE,
Patrnnitt Home Manufactures.

_~_ •• .»».„-»
EVEBYTHINGK.. • <

roarsiB "*"' '

O .A. d. I> HI
Nanbirlai 175 pafW with J c*lor*4 
sent : j .

IT R. ID IB . t'
to all customers of past years, erte tkeet 
who have purchased aay of tire abaft* 
books ; In others on r«celpt of licet ita.

Plato Plant er 8««d Calaloju** wltl 
plat*, tree to all applicants.

Peter Hender*K>» «Tc Ooi.
S**dima», Market OaHaers * 

35 C» arttaar HT., X. T. 
Dee, »—tf. . j

3b»ooas I Planta t
Beat by Mall to any Poet Office. Ateort 
ment large, price* moderate, and (election 
beat. Send for Priced Llita Merchant*. 
Druggists, and Dealers supplied atloweat 
wholesale rate*

BDW'D J. EVAN8 A CO., 
Kureerjmtn and Bcwdamep, York. P«, 

FeYS-lit

AUeDealtnlB fsrtlll*lag 
kind*.orrtatH. J " So>u> ornow: \ am;tn|k 0
XXB. -wTM. T.

8.1lsb.ry,ll4, 
Ja.. ao,'T6 ly.

Agtmt,

F A R M S

Xatab]
HSNRy

f la tb*lr r 
*NO. 1« 1

_••ttsra* promptly

Oeni

i.M.mjuir>.
PERRIN1

Ana tfarkrt
nt

AprUa>
WeMWai

1

COMM188IO

TAYLt
Comml

Fruits, Veg
fOVTHK

No. 7
Ponnerty ai V« 

April!.

GEOROE 
COMMt33t(

_ Andi
COUNT]

Peacbea,
IJi4 Pork Place,

Aprtlfi

•rT. He. w. j
CWmi 

!»•

fiivWiry
18 V 

WeafWaahlnitc

awiui's:;1
Apmra 
Wfllaftakvl 

(7^0j

COMMI8S!
. In VnHM,' 

- , Battarl
'•r.- ,n *

<tftl8awW 1 

".I-iWF^

A*<T
Butter,

Ol 
Wt»T»rn e**|

feaelMB,
*«.:
i,

^JaiuLri
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nntnts.

XBtabUabedWTean.

HENRY COMBES,

toll, tofcy, Qiat, VipUbln, lc,,
* - /' IB their respeetlve Heaion,

NO. 1« WEST' 8TRKBT. 
  U Barclay anrt Ve»cy Bts. MIWTOKK.

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

J. Ci MATTHEWS, F. E. VANDTKK 
W.M? VANDYKE.

MAtTHEWS, VANDYKE* CO., 
Wholesale Prodnoe

C/oxruniBsion Merchants
NO. I VINE STREET,

! lilladelphla.
 OB Dr. B. r. Chathai

. Shipments aad 
[Apr.n-Ik.].

EstablUhed IBM.

J.R. HELFRICH,
:_ Conmlsaion Dealer in

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
81 YSSEY PIER,

Wait Washington Market, NEW YORK. 
___ Aprllfk _________________

t. m. WAPOT. WB.  . SACVDBB!. 0.

Philadelphia NsUonal Bank.
«. Q 

CApr
Cashier 

tt-fk.]

J.W.WHARTOIM,
Wholesale 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, Proiiwe.Fisli, Oysters, Terrasii,
Poultry, Eggi, Game, &c.,

IB Season.

No. 6 Delaware Arenae Market, 
Feol of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

WlCOmCO LAP AGENCY ! !
For tbs

Eactef a §hort of Maryland
And

But more strictly r*>ufins<l to 
the Counties of

Located at

SALISBURY, MD. 
"ADVERTISER OFFIOfe" Headquarters.

L, MALONE & CO,,

1071*8 BEVEIL.

GO.,
Ueneral Prodnea

COMMtSSJON MERCHANTS,
707 Murray

Bat. Wash, and WestBta., 
AprB-fs

Street,
KBW TOEK.

S.L.B:
PERRINE& BENNETT,

Wholesale Commission Dealers IB

CooilgnnentsPolicUed. Shipments prompt
ly attended to. 

Apr. 11  ft).

TVI MS & BROTHER,"
Hanurscturcra sad Dealers In

FU&WTUBE, BEDDING
and Feathers,

N«. 84. 6C and 68 N. Second St.,

NsT.4 PHILADELPHIA.

AMt Ifarktt fndmt ol<# Mwb.
, PIIITIT, NIK. lALVtt, *!.

' JbM. Otr. Pntfnt An, 
" West Washington Market, 

AprtlSi____ _______Mow Yorlc.

JOHN W. SCHNEIDER,
Prodnea

COMMISSION MEBGHANT.
 4ml D»aUr <n

Ba|t<r, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Peaches, 
' Fruit, and General Produce.

8» MURRAY ST.,
XearOTCenwVh street, Wow Yorle. 

Apr fib ____________

/. VAN HUYSEN,
Commission Dealer In

Froita, Fotatoas and Poultry.
ALSO BDTTIB AVD Eoas, 

151 snd 152 WEST ST., Near Barclay.
I»TKW YORK.. [Aprtlfs

SOtOWOB *. BOOABT. CLABIBDS F. BOOlST.

S.F. BOGART&SON,
General 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS IN

CHARLES S. JONES,
WbeUsaleDtsltrla

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 21< North Wharrei,

ic*v.4th-iy. PHILADELPHIA.

Hotel Cards.

WILSON HOUSE,
Criafifcld, Md., 

SETH D. VENABLES, Prop'r.
Terms per Day, $1.50.

PEWNSUUR HOUSE,
NO. 20 MAIN ST., 

stllwbnry Maryland.
J. TRACY,*Pr^pri«tor.

Fork. Poultry,
QAMB, Bonis, Eooi, Ac., 

163 Wett Strut,

AprBfs

TAYLOR £ LANE,
• '' Commission Dealers In

Fruits, Vegtables, Poultry,
. 9OVTHXRH fXODUCg, *C.

. > No. 76 Barclay St., 
formerlyUVeeeySt., ?»EW TOBK. 

Aprllfs

COMMFRCIALHOTEL
S26 MARKET STREET,

Fhllndolplilau

HENRY SCHLldBTER, Prop'r. 
Board SJ» per Day.

KsvenlMr-Si-U_____________

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jertey CVry, If. J. 

MTiEKBEOrElNPU!J.-Openitill Bun.

OppesltetaelUw Jsrxv Ballnsd Dnet; aesr 
thsllew J«n«r Ceatral.Morris A Ksitx, New Y.rk 
*Krl«..D* Ntrthern JUllraed DepeU;nrar Ih. 
Cansra 8Usm<ra, snd vllhlmwrlT« laltates el 
Wsll>treet,CaiislStresi.aad Cltv Usll.

LYMAN riSK, rrearlsUr.
Aar«a-lv

CLAYTON HOUSE.
Cerner 6th & Market 8-reels,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per dag 

ISAAC C. PYLE, Proprietor,
April 17, If.

Wicomico Count; Ii bounded on the North 
by the 8i»U of Delaware, South and But 
by Somerset and Woreeitcr Counties. and 
(he Pocomoke Hirer, Weit by th« Santicoky 
Hirer, which divide! It from Dorchester 
County . The Wicomico River haa lU tonrce 
entire); In thli Ooontj at Salisbury, which 
If the bend of Navigation, while its lower 
wateri divide ibli from Somenet County.

Wicoroieo County was created bj the 
Constitution of 186T, oat of parti of Worcci- 
t«rand Somerset I'onntiei It conialni 
about 4<JOiquare miles, and U watered bj 
the Nauticoke, Wicomico and Pocnmoke 
Hirers, and the Wicomico Greek which If 
naTlgsbla for large icbooneri.

The mil in tlie Western part ii a stiff, 
elaj lubtoil, with a dark lo«m, the centre 
ii high and tandy, while the Kuliern part ii 
a black loam or iwcet gum toil, well adapt 
ed to ihr growth of Con., Oati and Small 
Fruit*. The Weiiern part Ii well adapted 
lo ibe growth of Wheat, Corn, Hay. *c.

There are sereral Tillages in the County, 
I'owdliTllle. PilUTille and Parsoniburn in 
the East, Delmar and Sharptowii io thf 
North, Barren Creek Spring*, Quanticc. 
Rirrrtoo, White Usren and WaltereTlllv In 
tlie West, Frnttland and Upper Trappe in 
the South, and Salisbury in the centra.

Salisbury, the County Mat, ii the largen 
and molt impenant town on the Eaitern 
Shore. Iti commerce Ii exteni're, and its 
mechanical and mercantile punuitt are car 
ried on wilt (rrrat activity. Il bai ahie 
Cburcliet, eight Schioli about Fifty Stores 
and twenty manufacturing Inililulloni of 
rarions kinds. It ii on the llr < of the East 
ern Shore Railroad, an ezieniion of the 
Delaware and Phil, delpbia. WHmlngton * 
Baltimore Rallroadi, and the Wicomico * 
Pocomoke Railroad connecti ihli place with 
Ocean City, Berlin aid the Intermediate 
towns.

Train* leave Philadelphia at B o'clock, A. 
M., arriving at Salisbury at I) P. U. Du 
ring the fruit leason extra traini are rnn. 
wblch greatly racilitatei travel and tram* 
portation. Freight! are low, and Railroad 
Official! arc obli|ring,attentiTe and agreeable. 

Farm land! can be bought at price* rang 
ing from $10 to$5S per acre, wit a tome im- 
proTsmeats.

All letter! addreiied to till AanoT 
iboald be addreued to

Lor* In a lethargy one* slept
A week without awaking , 

And day and nlgbt hU mother wept,
Aa If her heart were breaking. 

The Qneea pinched the boy la nlni
He ncv r felt their stlnglngi 

They «an( to him a Papblan strain;
He slept through all their slnglnc.

To JOTC at length tbe goddess soared,
Iloat miserably crying. 

"Oh, aare my aoo, heaven'*mighty Lord 1
The God of Lore is dying 1" 

"To earth," said Jove, "onos more repair,
And cease your erteaand weeping) 

A friendly leeoh will meet yon (here,
Wbo'U oure^ Lore's oversleeping."

Tenus flew back ; the boy was free i
For Jove, on special mission, 

Had sent klm gr.-en vywl JeUonsy,
Juno'* own state physician. 

The onrr, much worse than tbe disease,
Olympus shook wltb laughter; 

For Love was iwverat bis ease,
And merer slumbered after.

—TatpU Bar.

acquire panes from ni. It oomea to 
oa in a vague, desultory way, instead

General Armtttiong: "In a word, to I

jblttt

Culture of the Memory.

MAJ^ONE Ac.
Sallsborj , Ifd.

GEORGE G. COFFIN, Jr.,
Ueneral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Amd Dfattr <» ail JHiuh Of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Peaches, Berries, Apples, Ac. 

SM rark Place,   - - NEW YOBK. 
KBVBBBXO Irvlng National Bank. 

Aprtlft)

witn 
W. LEIFRIED,

COMMISSION MBIOHABT 
IB «r«ry variety of

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite) Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. H HBDLINGS, - - Proprietor,
Per l>ay.

WIOOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. 1. A House, Lot and Wharf Preper- 
ty at Shad Point, known as the

Steamboat Wharf.
This is dcsirabla property," having a river 
front of about 400 feet, and it a good loca- 
tlen for a

MARINE RAILWAY.
Will be lelC cheap OB application to this 
Agency.

No. 3. Located about a quarter of a vile 
from the first named, contains

40 Acres,
Is meetly In young timber, and will be sold 
with the above, belongs lo tbs same parlv. 
who is a widow lady, desires to sell because 
she caanot attend to it.

18 VESEY PIKR, 
Wes* ̂ Washington Market. KEW TOEK.

_ r. U. Klmball a Co.. 107 and ins 
_, Kow York I U>well Bros., r. U. 

__ __ , _ .ton, Mau.t W. E. Norrls   t^>., 
114 SO, Entaw bt.. Baltimore, Mil.; K. A. 
HMMra* JsCo., t)e\. Avo. Mt, tlills., Pa,

Arthur T. Halliday's 
RATIONAL HOTEL,

Mon, 8, O,and 7 Conlandt Stre«t, 
Naar Broadway, New YorV

OKTPIIDROPKAN PLAN. 
May 11. tf.

in *.Qstilt»» 
, Jl. T> r. •! •••(!

Will (Bake Small TrulU a Bpaolalty.

GEORGE DUNN,
.MCI. IMneral Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
. In ProHs, Berries, VefreUblea, 

...-> BotUr, Eggs, Poultry,
- ,-n*

«O. U> DOAMB »T 
Apr « &

MEW TOBK.

  » '.''" jii'"' 1
> Ground Bout.
I Materials etfsll

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Princess Anne, Ud., 

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'*,

The tabls Is constantly supplied with the 
best the smrket will afford, Including Fish, 
eyslers and Wild Fowl.

Plrsl-elasi Livery kept. Passengers eoa- 
vejed ta all parts ofths peninsula.

uppmcom MAGAZINE
May.

MOW

COMMISSION MERCEAKT.
. Aad Wtkoleaale Dealer U

Butter, Cfwie, Urd, Eggs,*
  OBOCBBIES, *C,

a B. DOWVES. 1. O. DOWMBS.

S, B, DOWNES k CO.,
^n>oleais>le CVult OefU«r»

  rOBT*«8ALEOt

fewkwi, torrios, Grapes, &c.
', No. 189 lUadeBtraet,

N1W YORK

By

IIAMD8OMBLT ILLU8TBATBD. 
BBAOT, CONTAINING

, DOWN THE BHINB. Illustrated. 
^J^AJ Rlanohe Murphy.

IN THE VALLEY* OF PEBU. Illustra 
ted

I.ONOIXOS. ny Charles Da Bay.
THE ABitKSB or 1HCIIIA. A rftory. 87 

Botvurt \. McLEOD.
PAUtslXN CLUB-LIFB. A Bket«k. By 

C. U. llanllng.
THE CHOICE. By Mary B. Dortge.
ASUPKKFIUITT OP KAUUUT1NESS. 

A Loru Htonr. Hr Kdwara Bellamy.
SOME NOTEH AKEMT BTHLIBMANM.

is.

lly Clukimoory lllokni. 
BPE1NU. (Aflvra rtelnre by A. Cot.)

UKt from tbe French ' ~ 
ools
Tran>lot«d from tb« Frvnefi of Fran- 

la taaams.
AOUE

CODD e. Ur'Kmn     
BEX OF HOBLESgUR. A Bt

llyUeor.re
"Malcolm,"

Itory.

n.iur MJIohell." ' ' 
TUB MABQDIHOF LpSSIB

Maodonald. author of
"Alec Forbea," ete. 

DAMNKD PLATS. By J.Braader Matt-
s. APBrL DATS. By, Sktawllh A. Ooala.
a. OUBMOMTHLTOO-WllPi TbaChaieau 

of  MtansalB'CB-La.r* t Bnlgarlau 
Boae-Uarvastsi SelUns a House i 
Joel TTBatt i Forelira ITsohs ea Asaar

«. UTB'BATVBBoFTiiB DAY.
for Mala by all Bonk a»d Kews Dealsta. 
TEBMB.-Teartj BabMripUon, Si.**, paa- 

 smnald. Sioal* Number, b o»ni». Llbeval

U.

No. 3. Is a Farm sitnated 6 miles Iron 
Salisbury, and 3} miles from Fruitland, and 
cantatas

160 Acres.
improred by a commodious Old Dwelling, 
and all necessary out bnlldinp, with two

YOUNG ORCHARDS
of eicellent fruits just beginning to bear.  
Will be sold cheap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the Wicomico River, a rerr 
deslrablo pro|>erty for trucking and srasll 
fruits, only ons-half a mile from Salisbury, 
eoatalning

40 Aorei-
Will be sold oa reasonable terms, consider- 
Ing advantages

Nos. 5, S, aad t are Oonsss aad Lots in 
Us town of

Salisbury,
all of which will b* sold cheap, aad en reas 
onable terms.

Lot No. >. A Houis aad Lot lo that part 
of Salisbury called Canton, 100 by 100 feet 
improved by a Commodious Dwelling, and 
necessary improvements- Will be sold 
a bargain.

Lots No. 10* U. Adjoining the above 
named, same depth, 60 feet fraat. Sold ou 
easy terms- 

Lot No. 13. A Farm on the Nantleoke 
River, near Nantleoke Point, containing

80 Aoreti
(tasty located, valuable soil, prodaces- 
Qralo, Melons, Ac. In abundance. Oys 
ters grow within }<K> yards of tbs dwslllng. 
with tbs beat flsb, crabs, terrapin, ducks, 
*o., in abundance, can be bought cheap for 
cash.

Lots No. 13 A 14. Are twa tracts of
Timbered I.aad. about four miles from 
Fruitland. One contains 124 AORB8, the 
other SI AORK8 ol land. The flrst named 
has OB it somerory floe Brst-groWtb timber.

Lot No. 16. Situated 1 miles from E. S. 
Railroad, at Williams' Siding, aad contain!

100 ACRES,
mostly ta Timbsr. Il Is desirable land, aad 
can ba bought ea aasy terms.

Lot No. U. Sllnaled on the south tUe 
o( tbe Wicomico Hirer, aad binding tbsrs- 
ea, eentatalqc

SlOAORBHOr LAND,
Improred by a two-etery dwelling, aad DBS 
at two tenant booses, about 160 Acres ta 
TUsbectf thrifty growth. Will bssolsoa 
aaav tarsss.

It id a common idea that a good 
memory is a ready -made gift, which 
nature whimsically confers upon some 
and withholds from others. The 
happy possessor of the prize may 
consider himself fortunate, while he 
who has drawn a blank in the lottery 
mnbt resign himself to the misfor 
tune. Thus we hear many persons 
lamenting a poor memory, and even 
claiming sympathy on account of it, 
ntterly unconscious that they have 
any power or responsibility in the 
matter.

Now, the truth is. that tbo mem 
ory is a faculty which, as mnoh as 
any other, needs development Its 
capacity is doubtless greater in some 
than in others by natural endow 
ment, but this difference is lees im 
portant than that which is caused by 
education or nfegloct. Whether for 
tbe purpose oK facilitating mental 
proc«B«e«, or of promoting practical 
efficiency in life s pursuits, a culti 
vated memory is much more valuable 
than a naturally strong one. We 
may be capable of amassing within 
onr minds s vast amount of facts, or 
rules, or knowledge of any kind 
thrown together at random without 
reaping any benefit, either in meutal 
power or the conduct of affairs but 
when the memory has been so trained 
as to retain what is confided to it in 
classified order and make it available 
at every moment of need, its value 
cannot be overestimated.

Like all our other powers, the 
memory is strengthened snd devel 
oped by exercise, and weakened by 
disnse. In whatever direction wo 
make constant derQApds upon it, it 
responds obediently. The merchant 
finds no difficnlty in remembeiing 
the prices snd qualities of goods in 
bis own line ; the pbyaician easily re 
palls tlio daily symptoms of his pa 
tient ; Um mechanic does not forget 
tbe functions of his various tools.  
The same conditions, daily repeated, 
will almost invariably bring up cor 
responding ideas, and in onr regular 
employments we seldom have occa 
sion to complain of a poor memory 
This may afford a clue to the cultiva 
tion of this faculty in directions where 
it is now defective. IL we wonld 
have it faithfully serve as, we must 
keep it in constant nse The samn 
attention which we hentow on our 
daily business, and which enables us 
to recall its details with so much 
sane, will be equally effective if exer 
cised in other matters. To strength 
en tbe memory on any given point, 
tbe first requisite is to bring all our 
mental energy to bear npon it We 
are charged with some message or 
eommiasion. perhaps, which we prom 
iae. in all good faith to convey or to 
execute, bnt not being in tbe line of 
onr thoughts, it passes ont of onr 
minds and is unfulfilled. We com 
monly excuse ourselves for snob de 
reliction, on the ground that we are 
nnible, by nriy effort of tbe will, to 
command the power of memory. T«t 
bad we, by a strong self-control, 
fixed onr attention   wholly npon tbe 
matter when presented to tin, had we 
dismissed all wandering thoughts 
and concentrated our mental ener 
gies for the tlrne upon that one thing 
th« impression wonld have been so 
strong that, in all probability it 
would have been remembered and 
aooomplised. This mental concen 
tration is the first and most impor 
tant means of improving tbe mem 
ory. It is largely within onr own 
powers of will to enforce this, and 
he who Is conscious of neglect in this 
respoot cannot claim to be excused 
for' forgetfulness.

Another valuable method of train 
ing the memory is through the laws 
of assooistion. Our knowledge mint 
be arrrnged and classified if we 
wonld recall it with facility. We 
most base roles opon principles, and 
effects npon oauses, if we would im 
 print them flrmly on onr minds.  
That this is not done with snffident
thoroughness is the obiW causa why

of as tbe various links forming an 
ontire chain. If, however, we aecns- 
tom ourselves to search for Jhe reas 
ons of phenomena, the laws which 
underlie tbe facts of life, the relations 
which events bear to each other, the 
sources from which they have sprung, 
and the results to which they lend, 
we shall find a rapid increase in the 
facility with whicb we can call tbom 
to mind. The Kmperor Napoleon, 
who was one of the most marked in- 
Btancos of a retentive mind,' used to 
say of himself that his knowledge was 
all laid awey in drawers, and that he 
had only to open the proper drawer 
and all that he had acquired on that 
subject was at once presented before 
him.

This is, aa we have before hinted, 
one great need in onr present sys 
tem of education. To Uke up a sin 
gle study leisurly, presenting it to 
the student in all ita relations, and 
leading him to trace ita principles 
from their foundations np to their 
highest known results, is of far more 
value, both aa a mental discipline, 
and as a permanent 'acquisition of 
knowledge, than to skim over the 
surface of twenty branches, over 
loading the mind with isolated facts 
or rules, bearing no apparent con. 
neotion with each other, and thus 
fixing no tenacious grasp npon the 
memory.

There* is one great encouragement 
to the cultivation of the memujy, in 
tbe fnct that tbe work will grow ea 
sier with every effort If vie patient 
ly and steadily fix onr attention on 
every subject we wiab to recall, the 
power of concentration will become 
habitual If we constantly arrange 
and classify onr knowledge, it will 
grow more and more available. If 
we accustom ourselves to seek ont 
causes and to r«-fcr isolated facts to 
general principles, instead of beirg 
overburdened with a disorderly mass 
of disconnected kno-vledge, which it 
is fatile to try to remember, the well 
ordered storehouse of the brain will 
meet all tbe demands made upon it 
with ease and readiness. Although 
at first snch efforts may seem actually 
to retard the ncqnioition of knowl 
edge, and make nil progruss slow and 
difficult, the power of vigorous 
thought thus g>vned. and the evsrin 
creasing facility with whicb the mum 
ory will act, will more than compen 
sate for the apparent hindrance.  
Whoever will patiently and steadily 
submit himself to the necessary dis 
cipline will not only reap tbe reward 
of a cultivated and. therefore, avail 
able mtmcry, but will also find that- 
all bis powers have gained new 
strength and vigor, and that be has 
obtained a mental earnestness which 
will give new tone and zest to his 
character, and new value to his life.

a man who has no ends to serve nor
friends to provide for, nomination to 
office is the most irksome part of tbe 
executive trust." Making the jr.st 
distinction between political and nou- 
political offices he writes to Timothy 
Fickering in September 1795: "I 
shall not, whilst I have tLe honor to 
administer the government, bring a 
man into any office of consequence 
knowingly whose political ten.-ts are 
artvei se to the measures which tbe 
general government are pnrsuing.for 
this, in my opinion, wonld be a sort 
of political suicide. Editor's Easy 
Chair, in Harpers's Magazine for May.

Trying an Old Experiment.

Washington's Idea of Civil 
Serrlce.

In January, 1789, four months be 
fore he was inaugurated, he wrote to 
Samuel Hansoa tbnt if be entered 
npon public lifo ngnin, he meant to 
be "not only unfettered by prorainos, 
bnt even nnchargeablo with creating 
or feeding tbe expectation of any man 
living for my assistance to office " 
He said "the ear of the nominator 
ought to be open to the comments 
on tbe merits of each candidate, and 
to be governed primarily by tbe 
abilities which are most peculiarly 
adapted to the nature and duties of 
tue office which is to be filled. "He 
was determined to go into the chair 
of government perfectly free i and in 
March, 1789, ha writes to Benjamin 
Harrison tbst in making appoint 
mcnU, >-a due regard shall be bad to 
the fitness of characters, tbe proton 
sions of different candidates, and, so 
far as is proper, to political consid 
erations He constantly repeats 
this principle, adding, on one oc 
casion, tbo distribution of positions 
of importance to various parts of the 
Union as indupensablo to tbe happy 
beginning of the government But 
fitness is always the foremost condi 
tion When Wsabington had en 
tered npon the office of President he 
felt that nominations for appointment 
were among tbe most delicate and 
difficult of bis duties One of bis 
earliest letter* upon the subject is to 
tbo widow of General Wooator. the 
hero of the action st Dan bury, during 
the Revolution. The letter is very 
tender and considerate, but firm and 
self-roBpootful. "As a public mpn. 
acting only with reference to the 
public good, I must be allowed to de 
cide upon all points of my duty with 
out consulting my private inclina 
tions and wishes. And in the same 
letter: "All that I require is the 
name and snob tistimonials with re 
spect to abilities, integrity, and fit 
ness as it may be in tno power of the 
several applicants to produce. Buyond 
this, nothing with me is necessary or 
will be of any avnil to them in my 
decisions." In November, 1789, he 
writes to Joseph Jones: "In every 
nomination to office I have endeav 
ored, so far as my own knowledge 
extended or information could bo 
obtained, to make fitness of charac 
ter my primary object." In February 
1791, after honorably and faithfully

When, after the death of President 
Harrison. Vice President Tyler be 
came President of the United States, 
he undertook to abandon the well 
understood principles and policy of 
the Whig party, by which he had 
been elected, to apply instead the 
principles of tbe Demorratio party, 
and to enforce a policy essentially 
Democratic in ita ideas and personal 
in its objects. Tbe result of this 
treachery and double dealing was a 
revolt of tbe Whigs and tee utter 
destruction of Tyler as a public man. 
The brands which the fierce beat of 
pnblic indignation then stamped np 
on his character have never been ef 
faced, although nearly forty years 
have since panned awny.

When, in 1866. Andrew Johnson 
became President, alter tbe asxasaina 
tion of Abraham Lincoln, he, too, 
conceived the idea that he tniglit re* 
nonnce the principles of hia party 
and taru his hack npou ita policy 
The result was that he was impeached 
and narrowly escaped conviction by 
the Senate ; and if bis reputation is 
now better than Tyler's, it is only 
because be is believed to hive been a 
foolish, headstrong man ; bnt he went 
out of office covered with shame and 
mortification.

Now Rutherford B. Hayea, learn 
ing nr thing from the examples of 
Tyler and Johnson, is attempting, 
like them, to repudiate the ideas and 
tbo policy of his party, and to adopt 
instead the ideas and the policy which 
Mr Tilden would hare acted npon if 
he h-td not been fraudulently counted 
ont

Those who praise Mr. Hayes sim 
ply because be is in power, havt, been 
HMuring him that the Republican 
party wonld follow after him in this 
new departure BR meekly as a spaniel 
follow* its master. How erroneous 
this calculation is, we have recreated 
ly had occasion to show : and those 
who are yet in doubt npon tba sub 
ject if there are any snch. will do 
well to read the colnma* of extracts 
from Republican journals, which will 
be found on another page of thispa- 
per.

Mr. Hayes cannot succeed any bet 
ter than bis predecessors in the role 
be has undertaken. Political treachery 
is just as odions in bis case as it was

.. £ Gleanings.

A street-in Qenesbo, N. T, U called' :; 
"Ankle View" avenue. ; Vf ;-

In 1833 Chicago had bnt 600 fa.' />' 
habitants and only 28 voters. «:  ; ;  

Young man, economy is wealth.-* 
Oet married .and save postage:

It is said the electric light through 
a blue pa.no sharpens a nzpr. '

An exchange says three inches of 
tongue can kill six feet of man.  * -.

Worry weaiies and wears out mor» 
than work. Auger creates disease.

The room for improvement is i 
ably the largest room in the worl

Scotch tweed suitings will be the 
favorite material for men's wear thia
season. -

Ths plaintiff in -\ San Frandseff 
divorce salt is a man 86 yean old, 
and the wife is 70.

Tt4ly wants 16,000,OCO lires. Old 
Man Wells oould probably supply bar 
with references.

in tbe case of Tyler and tLe ease of 
Johnson *

Llppincott's Magazine.

Lippineott's Magazine for May is 
an unusually varied nnmbor. Of the 
illustrated Article, "Down the Rhine," 
the first of a series by Lady Blanche 
Murphy, in noticeable both for tbe 
eiqnisite engravings aid its agreea 
bin sketches of famous old towns, 
ronantio scenery, snd the qnaint 
costumes and primitive habits of the 
Alsatian peasantry. ' Parisian Club- 
Life" is described at length by C. H. 
Htrdlnp, while Cliaoncey Hirkor dis 
cusses briefly some of Soblimann's 
dificoverios, and gives tbe welcome 
intelligence that the great explorer is 
about to revisit America. Walter 
Milcbell writes mnsingly and critical 
ly of "Korials and Uarial-Places," 
and J. Brander Matthews gives a 
quantity of theatrical gossip and 
anecdotes relative to the subject of 
"Damned PUvs." Of stories, in ad 
nilion to a lung instsllraent of "The 
Marqnis of Lossie," which has now 
reached a crisis, we have "The Ab 
bess of Isobia." by Robert A. Mo- 
Leod. which has a tragical interest; 
s tmmornns love story, culled "A 
Superfluity of Naughtiness," by 
Edward Bellamy; and "A Queen of 
Bnrlesqne," which is both odd and 
path»tio, and is evidently drawn from 
real life. There are poems by Emma 
Lazarus, Mary B. Dodge, and other 
writers, snd the Monthly Gossip 
contains a number of short papers 
on "Bulgarian Rose-Hsrvesta," "Sel 
ling a House," snd other naisoellsne- 
ons topics. The content* are of a 
thoroughly popular and attractive 
character.

Pockets on the outside of dresses 
are pausing away. This will be sad 
news to tbe pickpockets. , ':':" j

A Lancaster, Pa., boy, eighteen 
years old, ban a fifty-eight inch chest. 
He has five feet of waist

An old Maine neighbor of Packard 
says he was a violent copperhead at   
tbe beginning of the war.

Muriatic acid will remove stains 
from black walnut. After using the 
acid wash with clear water.

Katatonia is what the physicians 
call a mania for stump speaking, and 
they pronounce it a form of lunacy.,

An exchange recommends Dr. 
Mary Walker for a position on the 
Polar expedition. A cool &nggea- 
tion.

There is only one allusion to April 
Fools' day in tbe Bible. It may bt 
found in Isaiah, chap. 49. verse 27. :

Six tons of homeopathic pills wen 
sold from one pharmacy fast year. 
Purely that is an allopathic dose.

Longfellow received $3,000 for hia 
"Hanging of tbe Crane," while tbe 
highest price paid in this country for 
banging a man is twenty-five dollars.

"Gentlemen of leisure taking son 
baths," is the title by which corner 
loafers are to be henceforth distin 
guished.

Who says our civilization is played 
ont! The Chinese pickpoket has 
made his appearance in San Francis 
co.

There is one advantage in being a 
mnle. He dont have to tie his tail in 
a hard knot to keep it out of tbe
mud. .,.*

The American type-writing ma* 
cbine has made its-appearsnoe in 
France, and Jean Crapean thinks it 
is a wonderful contrivance. 'v '-^

Girls, don't be afraid to won 
Rnlb gleaned in tbe harvest field and 
(rot just as good a Bo az any girl ia 
the neighborhood. ,'

Six-year-old:  "Mamma, what an 
twins made for ?" Preeociona older 
brother, quickly: "So that cannibals 
may eat pbilopenas."

A small dish of charcoal placed in 
your meat larder will keep tbe artksla 
sweet snd wholesome almost aa wefl 
as ice. Charcoal is a great 
fectanl. u . '

"Africa,'' says the Cincinnati Com- 
nureial, "produces the most on- 
dressed black kids, and it sbonld 
have added that it also produces all 
tbe genuine binding for babies. ,  .

Ths dfbrit of the palace oar ' Patf- 
tine," that went through tbe 
Aahtabula bridge have been, nude 
np into walking canes by a thrifty 
individual named Smith.
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wMeh we (olfcwriDf thii ooiirae, be writes to

Tin Dnke of Wellington wa» one* 
told tUt the late George Jonem R. 
A., looked eo roneh like him M to be 
often atopped in tbe afreet in ml»- 
toko for him. "Indeed," waa tbe 
IMO Duke's grim aniwer, "that UI 
odd ; I have never been stopped in 
the street for Mr. Jones."

THB greatest statssnjen are those 
who not only develop national re 
sources favorable to the maUritl 1»« 
teresU of a people, bat also nrniyss 
virtue, milignUnm«Btandn«*TiONM».

A Chicago girl, who-claims to hare 
proved it by experiment, nays thai 
bf putting a lover in the light of a 
blue Rl&aa windew he can b« made 
to propose at one sitting.

Mrs. Watkin Jones of Akron, O., 
gave birth to triplets on Sunday last, 
and Watkin Jonea ie to the man who. 
bad nn elephant left him in a. will if 
what he wants to know. :  -' -* >.-:h. • * • ^ .. ^'-

The Danbury News Days: l*ut \ 
peck of Jersey moaqnitos under blue 
glass and in two days yea will h»v* 
spring chickens large enough for the 
New York boarding booses.

An urchin, whose shoes looked M 
if thev were soon to be shed, looked 
at a sign of blue glass in one of tbe 
store windows, and was heard to ob 
serve : "More staff to ran into  > 
feller's foot."

The testimony elicited a* to th* 
salaries paid tbe ottoers of lit* in 
surance companies fully justites tbs 
belief that, by a little care and 
frugality, almost any one of theft 
eonld go through life without soflef* 
ing from chronic pennry.

Young ladies would do weQ tofear 
in mind tbe hot thai nereamfaif at   
ooekroaeL U not attraotirs to (  lift 
men i they are afraid to tooebw ts0< 
sitive and squeamish a ersaltt*. A 
bog and a moss, in short, M cot 
invite a litig and a
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opening a wide,, door for Tweed, 
Hall, Sweeny,' ConnoUy. and iheit 
associates, ifpou wbonf tbe important 
.offices ware bellowed. This charter 
V-retited the hrnoue tyoacd of" fctdik, 
throngli wlumo operations tlio city 
wa« fli'eppd of nfljIlionB of rboney*1' It 
\vfta always believed that bribery nnd 
corruption on A large scale in the 
Legislature procured the enactment 
of this charter ; but this conld not be 
provpjl because those who know tho 
facts wouldnol open their months. 
Tweed ims now dune this in the af 
fidnvitfaml other proofs bo bati placed 
in tho hands of Attorney-General 
Fairohild. To eecure the passage of 
the bill, it oeeiufl that he paid $iOO,- 
000 in o.tbli to Nunis \Viuslovv, a Re- 
pnbliciui Senator from the. Jefferson 
district, who was to divide it with 
William R. \Yoodin of Auburn. Frost 
of f'tiittn Island. lilwood of Otsego, 

of MuJison, Wood of £

she may become peevish »nd fretful   any 
trrl«*ji«t (i-gtfiidl , h«*pni«te. In this 
deplorable cofidilioo of in liu»llh, should 
she net ivWly nil J cmp'o'y Dr. Picrcc's 
FaVorite Frwciiption, it will in due time, 
hy-its cordial, tonfc nnd nervine' proper 
ties,' restore hor heiUth and .traMforin her 
from the peevish,   gcoldjqg. irritable-

cheerful 
iiK 
ill

tempered invalid to a happy, 
wife. Lnying naidc levity and 
serinualy, huahnnda niid wives, you   wil 
find the Family .Medicines 'ixbove men 
tioned reliable and potent remedies. For 
full particulars of their properties and 
unea, sec Pierce'* -Memorandum Book, 
uliich ia given away by all druggists.

TBE President of tbe Chesapeake 
ft Ohio Canal Company has luiule a 
lengthy'report to tho Board of Pub 
lic Works of tbe State, setting forth 

' thv injorionrs effect npon the States' 
intereat in the BTiltiaort- ^ Ohio 
Railroad and tho Chesapeake .V Ohio 
Canal, by tha i>olic.v of rutting rates 
by the formers to tbe groat injury of 
tbe latter, and also to the State of 
Maryland, inasmuch as tho crippling 
of any branch of tho State's public 
works do incalculable injury to the 
liest interests of the SUte. We 
think Mr. Garrett is wrong in his 
policy, to say the least, \\~hile it is 
Mr. German's duty, tvs President of 
the Cjinal to sound the alarm, nnd to 
remonstrate with the railroad com 
pany, wbo is so largely indebted to 
the State for help in its infancy, and 
continued support. \Ve fear, that 
while Mr. Garrett has been n great 
and nsefu' man, that there is such a 
thing as his outliving bis best arts 
and policy.

1*0 the People of Wiromlco, and 
adjoining Comities.

Sometime since, we announced tlmt 
on the first of May TTC ehonid cut off 
all subscribers vrbo were more thnn 
one year in arrear. and put their bills 
in course of collection. We si.all 
adhere to this determination, unless. 
before that time wo should receive- a 
portal stating that the subscription 
due, and in arrear, shall be pnitl nt 
some time certain, then, in tbat cute. 
Tre aball continue the paper. We are 
potnpelled to pursue this coarse on tic 
 oant of so many of our patrons say 
iug to ns on presentation of theii 
bills tbat they had concluded that we 
intended to send tbo paper free, ns wt 
had not stopped the paper when the 
time was out for tvLicb they had paid 
IVe send the ADVEBTISEI: for one dol 
lar to any address, and we pur lhr> 
postage on all papers going out < f 
the county. This is only Mifiirient 
to pay for the paper it is printed on. 
wltea wo take into consideration the 
large numboi we have, to print fui 
our exchanges and free lint. \Vc 
hope, therefore, -that onr patrons 
will be kind enough to pay up, or 
toll a* when they will do so, or nay 
to aa to stop their paper. Either 
coarse will bo acceptable, as we are 
averse to carrying a heavy lint oftlend 
beads.

nnd Morgan of Dutchess.nll of whom 
! were Republican Senators except 
'Frost, win was a Democrat. Be 
sides these Senators, money was paid 
to other Republicans fur assistance 
in carrying the measure, among 
whom wire the notoriously infamous 
lobbyist. A. D. Bitrbcr, tho half 

j brother of Judge Noah Davis, and 
Hugh J. Hastings, the editor of the 
CUnmcrcial Advertiser, a leading Re 
publican juiirn.il of thin cih. The 
precise Bums pnid to tlipso agents do 
not appear in the nb.'trnct published 
in the World, thongh it Bcoms tbat 
Mr llnblinps got S20.000 at ono 
lime.' And it is hii;h!y probable thai 
a larger amount tliMn $200,000 was 
ultimately received by tlieee Sena 
tors.  

—ff.Y.SaklSthinst.

 'IT'S ONLY A Cocan" has brought 
man* to «srtrnvely graves. What it a 
L'ou^li ? The lungs or bronchial tubes 
haw been Attacked by a cold ; nature 
sounds an alarm-bell, telling where the 
di9:-n*,c lies. Wisdom uuijgpsUi "try Wis- 
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry ;" II has 
cured, during ihe Inst linlfof a century, 
thousands upon '.bousanda of persona. Ai 
loiig as you cough, there in danger, for 
the cough ia a Safety Valve. Uie "Wia- 
tar" and be cured.

00 cents and $1 a bottle, Sold by all 
drug-gists.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Eleanor MalJujs 

T». No. »4i, " * " "*  l

Noilce j*.*>er*br. given te.all ptrioM la, 
the proceeds or the *al« in the abore c*n|« 
iu nntr|*iQid r«|>ort*4 by Samuel A- Qrebac* 
Truite*' to produce iUtir claim 'aulhtnt^- 
cated Recording to law, on or before

MONDAY, HA Y 14Tff, 1877- ~-'
at which tin)* I shall .proceed to ilaUt* 
account, distributing tbe proceed* among 
Ihe penon* entitled thereto.

* % H. LAIRD TODD, 
April U-4t' ;' ' " Auditor.

WntTB, smooth and soft Buy 
h:tnds. arms or neck may bucoiuo. who 
UH'S Glcnn'a Sulphur Snap. Pimples 
or oilier disfigurements of a complexion- 
ul niturc, are surely obliterated by this 
healthful promoter of beauty. Depot, 
CiitU'Uton'sNo. 7 Sixth Avenue, N. 
Y. Hill* Hair 4 Whisker Dye, black 
or brown, 50 els. 4w

Letter from New York.

Ro?» WISASS, one of the wealthiest 
and most prominent citizens of Balti 
more, died at his residence in that city 
last week, aged 81 years

Tweed'8 Disclosures

We copy from the World wlmt np- 
pMrs to be an epitome of the Icng- 
proaaiBcd disclointca of \Yillinm M 
Tweed. Wo do not wish to be «n- 
deratood as vonchiDg for t>« absolute 
oorrectnesB of this n'nstrnct of what 
ii donbtlees a mncli more olahoi txto 
ilooament, bat probably it ia in tin,- 
main fuitbftil to the origicnl. nnd the 
diftolasurcB themnulven are in «nb 
f tnnce nnqncBtionnbly true.

Tho striking ,/eatnro nf thene 
revelations is that tlic.y implicate <<o 
rnany prominent and influent inl lie 
publicans. That the old Tammany 
King and its imroodinto f-ntol'itcs 
were involved in the ci)onpirnry for 
robbing this city mi.! uUinniU-lv 
shared   in the plunder, nolioily 
doubted. Honoo, fow will be Mtir- 
prisod to find tlio name of Mayor 
Hall addud to the list of cnlpilR 
Like Peter B. Hn-crny, ho pocketed 
bit ten per cent, of the nlealin{r«. ami 
tbe threatened introdnrtir>n of thin 

.loot to the light of open dny in amply 
itnfflcient to account for the clnndoH- 
tine departure of Mr Hall to foreign 
|and«.

When it WAS ' ni>en «itli wlmt 
alacrity many RepublicanH in tlio u)d 
JJoard of HupfrvidorH ruliCod the 
enormous nnd cxtoi iitnntd billu wltich 
the Boas nnd lii» ncromplireB from

Mn. F.tMTon:
As fnill uroivin? ! * «o pnpuMr amonft the 

fiirmcr* of you! seetlun. penult me to Klve 
them :l few I'nirl'.eul iileii* connpctiMl with 
tho irrowlnir of Ii. a'-idp from their own ex- 
pcrluuec. rir*t 1 n'fcr to tho high rate of 
frrlislit connected with "  «ri't sct-onil with 
the utiuse mid nrplcet It receives from tbo 
transportation conip-.iule*.

At present fi-uli-« are ola««cil sjponft ilio 
hfichejit nit*"* cf freight, andcr the excuse 
Unit !t ico;ulr -v (jri-Hler o;ire an«l a hinl* rntc 
of *iHt'<l to in-tiro I:* prompt delivery In 
time for th   enrlv in.iifci.-t.

1 nilrult Hint thr <-*.-ii*p mvms plnuMhlc : 
Ihc theory 1.- well rnon^li. l>ut. nnf 'ruinate. 
Iv forthe O»H. r- uf th<- fruit, the practice Is 
llie exception, not tin- nile.

The cjuHntlty of fmli now irrown ISRolnrjcc 
tlmt n Ilinrtiu^i, reform U n<'OiU'd 10 milt the 
tlni»-s. for nt I i.r I' -alnnlnu of ihe r»each tr:de 
(rum l>r'u* in e illrtct thiouith toNew York. 
(>nly four lo II v cars were M-ut per ilny. but 
iio\i the case In dlrTerent. for one hundred 
per iluy H a eoinuioii occurrence anil I have 
known US to he received In onednr at Jrrwv 
City.

-V (< «  rears «liire!«lx i'.ir lo.ul* ol bcirli-.i 
[>*-r ilny w <». the n*n:il nunilH-r. untl lh*»y snp- 
\>i\ il 1)1 ni.ii U,-I. .Sim ih<. ninoiiDI hin lu. 
croi^i .1 Miull t Irty «r fi.ny I, nolhlnx unu*. 
mil. \rt Hie rout o: irnn'.pnrtutlon vurli-« 

in  .ItiU- limn thu iM-^lniilnu. 
To UliiMr.ilr till* pntnt nn<! make It morr 

philn. li-i u- lo.,k nt I lie pi-iieli urowln« In- 
tt-ii-i*t. i'f tin- 1'ciilniiiilu uii'l H»M« how thi'vare 
«om|M>lle<t te vmy ihe-e compnnles to tT-nns. 
port ilirlr null or Ilii-m.

Klr«l. In onli-r t'> proruri* e-rs they mult 
lie clmi-trriHl nn.lu leposltof » nm.li-nn etirh 
car jt tin* little of the entciticeiiicnt. ^il<l «lf^ 
po-lt I. il.-tnliu-il fornt IIM-.I a month ufter 
ttte Iralnfi urt' «l«»ne running, nnfl tfrn not 
uluii>< r< t .irneil In full. Thr price, nffr-lnlit 
mil?.! l>r pnltl In nilviiiiri-iM-forellie "j«rle«vrs 
the d..pot. All theextru expense tjje n. K. 
I'o lire »l I" to ]<l:iiv ninth ^hrlvlncs In the 
cur» to |,liicr the frull en. The eiiinpuiiy 
n Ither In^il nr nnloa.l llioni.

In i»r»l«T l*» j;el at III, 1 pmttt rnn^lc by the 
cninpiiny I'M u- tuke the KIIIII f »-<i u« ft'h- IH 
fnr tin? :it>-l:iae r;ili-o| frelul.l IMT e:ir. Euch 
IfH-omol Ive will «lniy   ' t-i\\ * an 1 Ihi* iivn-affe 
numlier |>er tiny In u ^00,1 seiiMOti U uboul 
fnur i n>ln-. or inn car-, tin whleh the fn-lnht 
trl.l iiinounl tn a->."0 for nl'oiu ten hour* 
service liielmllnu ilehi\>. If 1 inl.take i|.,t 
tliear< ni-.-e eo-l fnr ruimliiK frelirln enirt In 
il.'JSper mile i hen tnklnic IH) miles u» nn 
am K>- fiinll-iiiiiff It «lllco»r UI"ITI »A'J>' 
for i-seh t-ir. tin. -nm lotnl will lie s/'-MV 
wlileb |!lv«'i- Iheiu mi nvemce yuln per ilny of 
»i.77'. From till-  .tntrmi-nt any one c.in kee 
wlmt enoi inolih prtiflu :ire inatle In forwanl- 
ins Ints o:ii. urtlrlenf fiuli.

In recnnl to ihe mre -]ioV«n of nml for 
whieh llu-y elisjsjKH rrlrn, H Is n fuel wrll- 
ktiiuin UIIKIIIK irnlt ili-ilrrn tlmi there I* no 
ehis, .ifirt.'-lii that receive no Illlli-. for Ills 
limit""-r.il i u>l<im oftheixi Irnlt transnirta- 
tluu '   iHii-:ui|.-» (onlilrU all re,p- nslhlllty of 
coinmnn r.iirlriT. Now nnr nnV e<in rcnilllr 
«< <> (roin I hi stalriiiriit ih,t a- I ho rtiad" re- 
fu« to !«- r.-.p ,n«llil (- f.ir the Kife .lellvery ..f 
Ihe fi nil. the) (jultcnntunOlv c.nv llltlo or 
notlilnu for u.

On one »f 'hrsr llnivi th« Ililevf" ilo not 
hnltsli-loattacka enr. lireah U o]>en nml 
Men! nil lliev cnn whllr the Irnln N ilrl«T.il. 
waiting In the HunurlM tor n lierth (tr.iek) to 
run In on. Thin I know to I"' n d'-< : untl It 
Isilour with i lie full know|etl|;i. nf the o:ll. 
els!* In elmrv of tho trsln. Nor l» Hil» a 
military rune; It l« fregnenlly ilone. nn<l In 
one Itiktntiee where u enr thut wiwi cnm-l^neil
10 me eame opeitetl with |i eom»l<lt.nil'l»- por 
tion of ||« contents stolen 1 remon-iti-uleil
  Itli tlif-oacliK-tnr, nn'i all il<CHiMW<-r 1 K'» 
from him wa*. "I tl.m'l cure a it n If they 
steal Hi.- wlii.lu |i I* none of my liiKlnfim.  
All 1 have Ui (to Is to place the car In the 
l>cjio!."

lu ri-iranU t', time, ns an >lher i xcnse for 
ehursflii); thru- ll |{h rules, let t» look ill tills 
F'il< 1 nn<l MTO If the (lewtinil It not equally u» 
griiiimlli »s.

All fnilt trnlys hnvr a runnlnff time whleh 
l» uilnptxl to the IIOUM lie>t hulled for the 
itule tif i tie frtilt.nnil Krowep'ureu'.itirrMl tlmt 
tlui fruit Mlmll Im rteliven-rt a«» ngr*-eil upon.

A* Ilie tiftlclnli <if ttie rtni'U liuvu tho prlrl- 
Vjre of st'r.iURinjr the time, mill e.vi il'-llrer 
It If Ihtiy chnMn. DP re 1» 110 Ju»l rxcnso inr
11 not l>elnu (lellvrreil ns nxri-eil llpilli. ex 
cept o*-<-n*lonslly when nn iierl'lent iK-cur*.

.Sow If llie«e linen njirrc with th« growers 
to ilellvi-r their fi tilt on u (.tiiiril ttiiie. f«ir a 
prlo* uiereril iiiKin.^irhy shi-uM they not tuiy 
the owner* Inr Ihe loft" Un:y *UMuln. wlmh 
thry "to not fnlflli thetr t-ontr.ici ? I II uiiy 
intireilum f.ilr thut these lines KhouM be 
itni'li lo ke<-p their purl of Hie aKrrfineiil, IM 

ell n-* tin* owners their*, n.- |mr for the 
aiutii'e suMitliied lo' their fuJlnref *

C. \\. IHKI.I.. 
in WuMllnKt"'! street. X. Y.

ATTDITOR'S NOTICE.
' »!• ,,»•

Jacob MorrU )
T*. V No. 2M>, Chancery 

Saml.'J. Morri*. )
Notice la hereby .giTen to Ml person* in 

terested In the proceed* of th« *ale In the 
rliove c*u*e at mide am) reported bjr Sam'1 
A. Oraharo, Trustee, to produce their claimi 
nuth*nllcateil according to law, on or be 
fore

MONDAY, MAY UTH, 1877,
at which time I will proceed to state an ac 
count, distributing the proceed* among the 
person* entitled thereto.

H. LAIRD TODD, 
April 14-41. Auditor.

WILL EXHIBIT AT.

 Friday, April |' ' ' -.  !* 
Nofting Like it B«n4ath

OVERWHELMING ATTRATIONS
"""-~ -JOHN O'BRIEN'S

Delays are Dangerous. if
tlii* nxioni is true respecting the ordin 
ary affairs of life, still unre ohviouslt 
50 ns re^anln the exigencies of npjiroach- 
ing disease. Unquestionably! Yet 
hint many ncjrlcct to ptactieallr recog 
nize this pl-.iin truth wliori licnlth is in 
the balance. Of the many premonitory 
symptoms of disease a h:iekiug cou^h is 
th omost prophetic of peril. Arrest it at 
the out'ftHvilh Ur. Wialiart's Pine Tar 
(Jurdial, snd so avoid Cnusumptiun. 
Hronchitis, Inflaiiini:tti"D of the Limp, 
Ci)tis;hB,.Cijld, and, indeed, all Affec 
tions of (he Rcspiiatorj Organs are en 
lircly cured hy this _ B.ivcri-ipn remedy, 
which also eradicates Dyspepsia, Grovel, 
Piles, Nervous Debility, Torpidity of 
the Liver, Urinary Difficulties, Con 
stipation, ValpiUtion of the Heart, 
Scrofulous affection?, and the infirmitic* 
peculiar to the pentler PCX, This Cor- 
<li:xl tlurivcs its virtue^ fr.-in the vegeta 
ble kin^'lutii, :md is infinitely lo be pre 
ferred, bulh on accounl of its superior 
-flicacy ,-itid frccd.-m from IKHISCOIH and 
injurious nrnpcrtios lo the ufljeinal druj.'!1 
«inftoi) administered with no other ef 
fect than tn offend the ptxltttu and dianr- 
ler the nU>ni»di. Tho Pine Tree Tar 
C"r<linJ can always b<f relied on to do 
»-h:it i<i chitiiiC'l for it. Sold hy nil 
ilrn^i;isi.«. Principal Depot No. 916 
1 illiert St., Philadelphia, P«. 

M ircli 3rd. 'Am.

ORENESR NISI,

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, TriKtee under de*d 
from I,. M. BRADLEY,

Expnrte. 
In Ko.-J4.1, CUnccrj. M«rch Term 1877.

Onlrrc'l this 13iti day of April 1877, by 
llie t-ubiicrHiur, Cirri, of ihe Circuit Court 
for Wicomicu couniy, Mil, vhct Ihe s^iloi 
m«de ami reported by S. A. Rrulntm, Trus 
tee of Lucicii >l. Urn elk;, be ratiQed nnd 
confirmcil uiilfs* cauie to the contrary 
thereof be sliowu br exception* filed on or 
before Ihc 16th day of June next, prorMed a 
copy of thii order bp inserted ia some news 
paper printed in \Vicotnico County once In 
each of ihree successire week* before the 
 .'Ol 1) dhy of May next.

The report state* the amount of gale* to 
be $1103.69

S. T. TOADVINK, Cl'k. 
Tru« Copy, TI»T :

S. P,TOADTlNE,Crk.
April U-31.

SHERIFF'S LICENSE NOTICE.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS. TRAD- 

ERS AND OTHERS.

All nononsanrt bodies, corporate or polit 
ic, hi \Vlcomlco County, who arc, or shall be 

  ' ' c»i>, or shall 
nil lie In the

or pursuing uny huilncBH, or shall 
b« rtolnp any not or thing, or     l   - 

NEW AI'VKIITISKMENTS.

J.C. QUI'K. A. U. ttEEI>.

QUICK £ REED,
PRODUCE COMMISSION MUICIUNTS, 

For the Sale of
PEACHES, BERRIES, &G.,

377 \Viu)il..K<on Strrct. 
Aprll-fi. NEWYOUK.

I-1VESANU PBOTEHTT SAFE AT LAST, 
TO ALL WIIOfftE THE BEAUTIFUL

ALERICAE BLUE OIL!
Tbt« Oil rnnnqt'»)!! any wh«re baton the 

WlUK ! It wilt lant neiirly twice u« lonu n-> 
Hny oil], r Oil. uixl (dvu nearly double thr 
Illtiniliiutlon!

**- It will burn In any kind of a LAMP!
Mr- Storekeeper* nru doing well l.y Belling

ff\\'n want gooil active ARI-HH ! Kzclu- 
Rlro territory Kivrnl  ^ BrndC. O. D.lora 
tU.uO 8»tuple, anil try It !

-AMEftlCAN HI.CF. OIL CO."
H. K. Cor. Cilrnnt Adrenue and <Jerm»n- 

town Iload. I'hllailclpb!», 1'n. April It, IT

occupation of any honsu or place for any pur-

Gone for which a license IH inuilo necessary 
y toe lnws of .Maryland, are 11 Kit Kill 

WAKXEIITOOIITAIS A LICENSE Oil S.K- 
Xt\V THK .SAME, ON Oil UKFOKK

rax IST DA Y of MA r, isir,
umlor tho penaltlcB prescribed^ by said laws 
for tho Infnirtion thereof.

Those luterc«*tud are notified of the follow 
ing requirements of the I.lcouso Law.

Trader's Licensee.
The amount to be paid hy Traders, for a 

license (the amount of stock at tbo prlnci- 
lutl senxon of wile to be given under oath) Is 
as fallows . If the applicant's stock In trade 
docs not exceed

tt.OOO............................................... I 12 «0
OTIT 81,000 soil not orer tl.5M...~............. 13 8u

Six Distinct Shows
CONSOUDATKD 

A Combination of

Six Separate Institutions
IN OSK

Six Millennia -in one!
  Six Menngerlen in one!

Six Circnac* in one I
Six AriaryB in one I

Six times the attractions presented by

SIX COMPANIES IN EXISTENCE.
£auib:ling under .

8 Centre Pole Tents,
Seating under a Sen of Cnnvn«s no loss than

IO,000 PEOPLE! .
rermitllnp n whole city to assemble en 
masie, nnd enjoy iu cntraucing entertain 
ment* utiequalleil iu origiuuliu and unex 
celled in artistic excellence nnywherc in 
the world, pnrlicipnlcd in by nn artiitic ar 
rar, forming in its entirety n

urtraur COXSTECLATION
in which each indivlilunl i; an ncknowlcdged 
 tar and potieiscd of pronounced prulcs- 
>ioiml perfec'.ion.

JOHN O'BRIEN
boasts that he not only present* more costly 
ntlractiun. but Rivrs mure for Ihc inoncv, in 
the way of Solid Worth nnd Amusement. 
than any mnnngcr nt home or nbrond. His

COMPANY IS THE LARGEST,
Exceeding in size any six shows now trav 
elling, nnd he employ!

MORK MKX AND HOUSES
tlmn any six Miowmrn in America, if not in 
Ihe world. His bapnftjjc trvin ulouc is 
Drawn hy '1HO b'punisii Mtilcj, and the

BIGr SHOW
More* Overland in Tlircc Grand Divisions. 
like an Anny Corps.

2»°^T 
DRESS GOODS

in wonderful assortment and at tbe lowest possible price*. 

_' . Onr *tock of

MEBIDM-PRICED DRES
ie imuienso. nnd comprises everything desirable in

Black and Monrning
In tbia department we display a stock of everything»m t^

-"" J :, 4 :V;r;;r^'. iif'Afiif «Aniwi^^'^^
.!,,.   BLiCK

BLACK CASHMERES.

*w 'uj*.

ETC.,

IN OUR SHAWL AND SUIT HOOK
- , We exhibit n great variety'pfj. rt

UDtES* 80!T8t ' OOtMWS,
mode by experienced artists!

INDIA, PAISELEY AND SHETLA.NpJHAWLS,
largely oar ovrn importations.

'/   '   '
AT OITE FBI SIP CQUSiXIiB

we are sellincr Merriuiecks, CJochecoes, and »11 ' ' ' * 

BEST CALICOES AT 6 CTS. PER. YARD.
We denire ft reputation for cheapness only in its tine memniog, BEAIu 

ECONO1II in the purcboRO of thoroughly reliable fabrics.

STRAW BRIDGE & CLOTHlERl
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AHD HAEKET STS.,   .

* . i >

K I .

I.Mv
2,500 
4.0UO 
f..(W« 
S.liW 

10,000 
15,000

2, Via.. ..........
V»0............
6,000...........
8,0011... ........

lo.OOi). ........

In th

ZOOLOGICAL INSTITUTE
or 

Department of Education

30.000

mrr isrr
WlllT MONDAY ItACES 

of tlio
Arrifulturil ml Herhmifal A^tdalin

Of Wlc imlco Co. a*. RslUbiiry, Md.,

MONDAY, MAY 21ST, 1877.

No. I. Trottlns; rtaoe.to ben In Smile boats 
In Imrne-x. I'ursn $vi.g» A entries 1st, |tt.'O; 
 hi.I, »I.V"0 : ^rd. (11.CO. Open iinlt to horses 
lired uml now owood In Wtcomlco county, 
record not heticr tlmn .1.3).

No. i Trotting Rnc«. to IM 3 In fi mile 
iKutsln hui-iiPKs. I'arse tl'KHO S cuttles 

rrroforul'l horocs record'nut baUor tliari

.. 
M.IJOO . 
4U.OOO

Tbe applicant must either make, oath, as 
heretofore, before the Clerk of tbo Circuit 
i ourt ot tbe eonnty where lie 1fl enquired in 
huMnt-HSjOf tbu amount of tfooils l^ept on 
hiinil tit thtrlr priuelnul seiiHnn of i«ul« . or 
till* oath limy be tidintulftterod by n JtiMlcn 
of the I'etfce, whea tbe ixin*oti wanting all- 
ceiiite applies through an a^uut.

l*en»ons may sell suit toeare fish In JJarch 
April iind il»y, without llcciuc. 
. VrndiTs of i tokc*, ninl venders of Heeran<l 
Clilcrwboarc uiukersof such bvernnd older 
(Ijiger Ileer cxeepted,) are not roqulrwl to 
pay license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers*

The license* to Ordlnnrlea nnd Tavern 
keepers to Me 11 spirituous or fermented liq 
uors or luifcr beur In (quantities less than a 
pint,nt any onu time areas follows.

Tbe Milif applies nt lm rceonimnndedtotbe 
C'lork Ijyut luuxt twufruubolil c)tl7.tn» living 
In hit luuiK'dlati? vicinity, und In lo mnke 
oath bcfnru tbe Clerk us lo the rate of rent or 
annual value of the liounu ut or In wbloh the 
buslnims to ou lintborlzedbT tbe llei-nsomay 
be uonu, or Intunded lo be tlone.

If lliu rental or annual valua Is not.

By virtue ofs vrrli of flcri fViss. issued 
nu' iil'thc Circuit Court of Wlcoinico Co , 
«' llic full of W K llumiilircvs, life of 8. | 
A. Cirnlinm, agninit the cooih nnd chattels, ! 
UniU anil tcnniiu-iils of ('turnout J. dare- | 
nor uml S:\mucl J. IMiillips, iiinl to me <li> 
ri-cted, 1 have Irried upon, peizfd anil Ink?n 
iu exccutiud nil the ri^lif of the »sirt ('leni 
ent J. (iiavrnnr UTid tjuniuel J. I*hitlip9. of 
urn! iu In the following property, to wit -.

One Biellii House ail Lot.
IN t?H A UPTOWN, 

; to Sniuucl J. Phillips.

on

FALLING SICKNESS
Permanently Cnreil no bninliuir by on* 

month'BuwiKoof Dr. OonlanTn iTelcbratett 
InfiUILlilr Hi I'owilcrs. To ennvlnca a«f- 
ferer.i tlmt UIOHU powilen* will do all w«

S3 DEWS OF WtUO BEASTS
Are on exhibition in ud

jTnil I licrstiy fiirc'notirn thi\t on

SATURDAY, MAY 5TH, 1877,
a- 2 o'clock. I'. VI.. at Ilic C'ourl llnmc 
lio'or in tlic Inwn of .w nli.<lniry, I .«h;itl pro- 
rti-d to sell nil llic riclil ol tlie rt»leiiili'ni« in 
HIM) to |li> sn'nt pruportv »o inkcti in rxcuti. 
lion, to «atiifv Suiil irrit u.-nl c:>l.«.

L II. IHMIMAX,
Sheriff.

IM I lie only phnricun ttkit Us.-) over made this 
disease H specml stiuly, an<l ns to our know- 
ledffu t!ioii<»:ii|< liavo Iwo-n p«rroaucntlr 
cured by Ihe usu of (hcsc. fovulen, wo will 
Kiiumnt'ie a perntaneut oarn la«TeT7 tsuo^w 
refunil YOU nil money expanded. All suf- 
ferer< uliould Klvo those Powders »n r«rljr 
Irlnl, ninl bo convinced of thvlr cnnaiv* 
powern.

I'rlcc, for Isrno box. ti 00, or 4 bntu tar 
fiooi, scut hy umll to any purt oj t'nltMl 
siat«uor <'anaduun receipt of prl4«*t or bv 
nxprcat, C. O. n Address

A8H & UOBBINS.
M) Fulton hiroct,Brooklyn, N. r. 

Apr.Uth, ID77-1T. \

to a

Reri of Ehphnts and Caneb,
AND

oer $100...
100 tall oot vttr tlVO...................... 40 60

I »M

Cro.ss Ilushandft and Scolding 
. VVUvs

time to time carried t 
bot>rd. it \ra« nhrewdly 
that thone political opponent of 
Tweed, who liad boon elected f(ir tlie 
I«ry purpose of keeping -r\ atrict 
wntch upon their Democratic nnno- 
piaiem vuretveil corapeiivation fur 
tLeir votoii in coo>« «nb»tanti'il mode. 
Therefore, tlio public will not be u»- 

'h«td to learn that Btioh Active 
>«b)ican Sii)>erviaor| n« Hem r 
itb aod Inane J. Oliver took puy 

in enih (or their serviooi aa thoy 
yr«nt along. 

The largest outlay for Repnbljcun

Sld Jo UKI roblioricH of the Ring \vui» 
n« tbo legiiiUtive He-union of 1870. 

tfU« (jujof intti nment fur plundering

Esjtf wan tho plrartnr pnmed in 
y«*r. It completely remodelled 
eptrtmenU of tbo ronnicipality,

infelicity," which newnp«- 
prr rrportuM luavndnyx credit with |>l»y- 
Hit; Mirh an iii|ior'.iuil piirt in life's 
clrauiu. in nfti'u the rcwult "f liii(;frin;j or 
ulironic JUejtp. What hu«bnini or wife 
run In- "hrcr :ul. »•< i InR, ninl pleaiuiiit, 
when rnnKliiritly Mifiriii);! Irnni iho tor- 
lure* «f MIMIC ilron'l ilwnw? rerli»|» 
Ihc liiintiniul's liver lax" unit lm i>id, A nil 
In; fZ|irrii-iu'<-H liitlrr, di-aL'rrr.i.jIt: taste 
or luio-i ii. h:i^ cliilly Nei,i>:iii>iiii>, a ternat 
In;; with pviil tirnl ninl dry. I-M «J 
the xiirl'.iri' of II'IH li'idy, pniii in hU sides', 
»''iiul(ler«, tir bnck,   ) < * wild sktn arc 

uilli yo'!ovv (echi dull, iil(ll«|lOlf(l,

No. S. Kunnlnir Knor. to V* t In 8 half mllo 
hr-.U. J'or»e »jft,iX' t entries Ul, »U.Ui;
 .'ml. i«"if'; 3rd. »4.<io. freu for all. 

All Itace* conducted unilt-r rules adopted

II omes ilKtanelriK the field only entitled to 
first mnnejr.

No horne will lie permitted t< ent»r any 
rmee uiles* his name an<l <1rsorlntlon, to. 
Kutherwltli the entrance firos of ten per 
cent., iiecorupaiiyiiiff th   application.

H.vrixu WII.LC OMMKNCE AT I, P. M. Oref 5.6;
KnlmDf«lVi..k. will DnsllflMclosMlstaa'.lacIi Kr<"» »l.«»lo 

r.'M., Kr.ilSf. Msr 1Mb, 1877.
fiurlnic lh« ufii-rnoon a Foul Rs^o ones sroaod 

llmra.k. Vrcc far all, HI, 17.00, 2nd. 11.00.- 
Al>us ln( Kscc l(K)y«nli. Free far sll. l.t, JI.SO;
 Jnd, rK> ctnts.

UATKS OK AUMISStOXi
AJulli 2X rrnli i-tcli; (.lilUmn undsr It T'sn. 

Ie rflnU wirli i llor»canA f*srrlstfs75<ents, H«r*o 
:u cents | Aitmlsslon loUrsoit Ktsiid It cenu.

J. A. I'AUWiNH, M. A. I'AKSOKK,
Bvcrrlsry. I'rcildsnt.

 B-The Annu»IK«lr will hi hfW on Iks 1Mb, 
llth ind IllUuf Oclubsi asxl..

2UO
300
«0» "
600
1M 

1.000 
S.OOO
>.ooo "
B.OOQ '' 

10,000.............

aoo.................... UOO
400 ...................... C1) 60
MO.. .................... 7U60
7K> ...................... 90 (W

1.000...................... 10060
7,000.....;..,.......
 ,000...... ........
 ,000. ..... ......_

W.QOO. ............

1U4II 
IHOCO 
•tMlO 
40UHU 
OOW

Orsr

4.0)0 to 
1,000 I ii 

lO.OOb to 
M.OOOte 
50,000......

4.080 ......
»,oo«........

lu.oso.......
20,000 ......
so.ooo.i..:..

UK: i iiinl (Ii/.7y.

l

Milpli Ills riiflcring lie be 
vointf»glu<iniy, iluM|><>iiilent, uml exceed- 
in'^l) irriUililu in tn»n>vr. ln-lr»il or ro- 
purling U> no rcliiiMr n icmeily ns u few

1'i-llrls. nml fit \nwiiiif up llieir HCtion 
w'uii tin- ii-i- or Ciolili'ii Mdlirnl Dil- 
covi-ry, tn work tlie liilwry iMiUnn nut of 
tile svstrin ninl purify tl»u lilood, if he 
plivy llie |url of a "penny wise uii'l
{Hlllllll flHlliftll" Illllll I)C Will IllU'lllpt Ul
ti-iiiuiluUe hy Hnvilift lh(* tmall cunt of 
UicKe ini-tliriiK-H. ( onliiimiiK to stiflVr, 
tiii- ncrs'iiiH KrutPtii lic'i'<iiii<'s impaired, 
BnO lir in Irciliil nii(| pci vUli n nt tub- 
ji-ft lo liccuiiip eintirolliHl in "Jiimostlc 
liifi'llcilv !' Oi>l)t«K<MMl wife niny, Iroin 
ln-r loo Uborious (hit i(« or family nucs, 
I uvn liccnnie Hutijvct In Midi chronic nf- 
fnciiiiris nn are peculiarly Incident to her 
sex, ami Ix'inc rcrliiceil in blood nftA 
alrenirtli, nuirerinie frnnt hackuclie. mn- 
VI.UHIH-SB, hrailocbr, iiilcrn»l fever, mid 
eiirturing juiins Ino nuturroui to nicutipti,

NIBI.

8 AS) I' EL A. UKAHAM Trust**,
fi.

JAMKS GlI.l.ISS Rndothcti,
In 2 J(J Cliaucery, In Ih* Circuit Court for

Wlconilco l.'onnlj,
JlsrcU Term, 18TT.

Ordered ilili mli day of April' 1817, bj 
the iiiliirrlher, CWik of the Circuit Oonrt 
for U'lcumlco I'ounly, JUrylsnd. that tU* 
(ale made aiiUrvpnrUd hy Hnu>u*l A. Ora. 
IIMIU, Trustee, uppolrlrrt In the abo>* caiu* 
lo »ell Ibe rtal eitiA* of Jukn Waller and the 
 tntemciit «c<Mtnp/iiiyl»K rani* b« latlfied 
and tonnrnied, unless rauie lo the contrary 
I' rreof be thown by rieiptioni fll«d nu or 
btfore the :oib dny of Ms;, provided a copy 
of ihll order I't Imtrtcd lu lonre nswijwpsr 
prlnttd In Wlcnmioo county onc« lu each of 
three lucceulro uteki belor* tin 2Ulh day 
Of May next.

Tin report Mattl ill* »mou»t of laltt 40 
IxftlH.uo ' , .

  8. P,TOAt)VlXK,«k.

Licouses to Retail of Spirit 
uous oi Fermented Liquors 

or Lager Beer.
The amount of lloonso to l>e palil hy rotsill- 

crs of spirituous Mini frrmented llniiors or 
lager liner, are as follows. If the vafue of tlio 
stuck lu tnula Uo »,UO or lewi ............ t 1880

............ SB 00
.... ........ 60 O'J
V~" ".'.'.'.'. 1UOIIO

.............. 12081)

.............. IM W
............ 140 no
...>.——.. IMM

Oyster and Eating Houses.
The license to 1m paid hv tho keepers ~>t 

oyster and uatlug houses IsftSO.OOthroujfhoui 
tun Htatc.

Keiiiulrx vending Millinery nml othfr umilll 
articles, whose stook Is not ovsr ^5X> to nny 
a llccns* of ^illVi only; but If orer tlmt 
amount they uru required to pay the same 
llovnsu as other persons onth to IHJ made as 
to the innnunt or stock at tho principal ana- 
son of thn year. ___

Licenses to Owners or Keepers 
or Stallions or Jacks.

The owner or keeper of every Hliilllon or 
Jack shall, iHifme Ixilntf perinltlwl to stand 
nr station silch iinlmnl pay to tlie Clork n/ 
thti (Irciilt Court of smn« of the counties In 
this htnUi, tlie hlghnst suu) which bu Intululs 
to ask or receive tor Ihe Meusgu of ono innre t 
and tile receipt or tho mtld i lerk, with (ho 
seal of Ills <,Vuil utlii hwl Ihurein lor suld 
sum. shall liB the llrenne for slatlnnliiK or 
 tandlimsuoh HbilliiMi or Jnnk for mm year 
from the dntti thtiieor; provldud. that In no 
eakfl shull the snni dlretned to he paid hy 
this scctlou (or such lieense. IH» IMIS titan tea 
dollars ; and tlmt every Wlnlllmi or Jack up 
on which the said U* fs pald,shall Ix (Xcmpt 
from all Other »l»lo tnx,

l.KVl.f H. DORM Ah, 
Bb*nn of Wlcotnlco County,

Also thon»nd< of MlllACf LOD3

Museum Marvels
Operated 'j) ft

Stationary Steam Engine,
In tlio nuneuni mun|ucu the torrid licali of 
miil-iuimmrr (ire ovrrronio, anil ill's ntmni- 
plitrc rrndercd Ofllcioimly cool »nd l«l're«li- 
Inn by »

FOimiN OF HVWG WATER,
.GRAND ENTREE

In a (--or-ftaut

One Mile Procession
About in o\-lo(k A. M.. l<-d by MOl'NTEH 

KNIOIITS ASDLADIKS.

Three Full Military Baits,

April Hlh-t».

. J
Ko. 32

Tflai - 3i3i[3.
.VLAUUE A<SOUTJirXT I.1 !'

Canv.it, Karlap:' IVrfornleii JionnJ,
Zephyrs, Crolobut, nn^l Knitliii";

NocdloH, oto , utt.

KID GLOVES AND CAMBRIC EDGES
'A Specialty.

Butter, r.Kf*. Tj>rd, anfl all klnilii of Conn 
try 1'rodnoe takun Intiailo. [April l«-tf J

N'liTi:-KTOCREI)ITOIUI. 1 LUli to (U« as^ 
llc-ltiat lliv ,iil».-rll>rr hai oUslaml fros* 

Ilii- i irliliaiu'Court n.c Wlrsmlro «mnl J lllt«ri>( 
A'luiliiliirutioo <ia thr |ivr>unslrti« s <*f, j

CAT1.IF1' MORKI8, ' '
sic of Wlcominicounty.dfi-'il. All p*r*«** tsv-. 
UK claim, seal nut »sM .Irc'd., slr*k»rc>tr 
jrilillill Ihe i«m«, «tr ~ 
luUcrlh* r on i»r iM'furo

September 7lb, J*!,
or Ihi-r miiy othirwlw kr Uw brsxtlsari fn*i sit 
  nFflt<irMMmt*«e>. 

(flvrn iiiiilur lay hsod this 1

Trul.WM. DIRCKIIKAD, Ref. Wllll.

, HCA.TJFFAIA.TV.
Three (lulilrn ('linriot*, fulloft'til by Iron 
Dirde d Animnl !,nlrj, '('nr< or Triumph). 
llcriU'ls, Trnnipeleri, Oniri<leri nml Bmitier- 
liciutrg, I'rof, Kattflfililii'1 united >mn<ln 
pnnxlu from the |irincipnl Hotel to. the (^.n- 
rm at 17 Stf noon nu I 0.30 rveiilni;. 1'ixlncr 
Opera Ch»ir» I'roviilcdinder the (irnnd Pn- 
rillon. Ample upporluolly given lu ritm 
tb>

QCOROI FAOt * OO.
: |h..» x. ibnoun n., IALTMOU, n.

for ~ '

April U-at.

, , ; .. , 
V p. TOAUTINX, Cl'k.

WORLD OF WONDERS
In the Menagerie ami .Vu'uuiu, which 
be (ten nllhoitt Tisiiin^ ihu (Jircui.

JOHN O' Hit IE IV,
Bol« 1'r.ipilelor.

ioay

Director Uencrnh 
CUAS.U.UAY,

Director of Publication*.

CONSUMPTION 
Positively Cured.
All siitferoiT from this illstmHc lliat nre 

iinxloun lp*w <-nreil xhi'lilil try Dr. KMHiivr's 
Crlehrnfn Consnnn't I vs> Powilors.. Them 
1'owilern urn Hie only prr|uirutlnn known 
tnut will euro Oonkiunption ami nil illi>en«eH 
of Ihu Ttoul unit I.U"K» -Inilnnl, no strong Ii 
our fultb In tliem.uH'i iilw to ronvlnru you 
tlmt thev nre no liuti|ling, W'» « 111 lomunl to 
every sufferer, by until, post |wlil, a five, 
Trlnl ll(ix.

\Vu ilon't want your money until you nre 
iK-rlittly antWloil'of lb»lr en rat I vo po»er». 
If yniir life l» woriliMivluu, ilnn'l ilelay In 
Ki'lnu Ibesu I'owilurs a trlnl, us they will 
surely eure you.

l F i-lot',f«»r1iir}|uboir,  ».««, MU» to any part 
of the United St«U-s or > unaU» by nuiti on re 
ceipt of price. A«lilrriM».

ASH ti UOinUNS. 
'MI miton Street, llrooklyn, N. Y. 

Apr. I4lb, 1K77-1Y.

N onrr.TOCKKIilTOlU*.  Tills Is loglto niv 
IkelhUldosuUcrlbcrillsmiMlllli-UiruuHlio 

Or|ibsu>' Cuuil for Wlcomlcycuuuly li'lttnuf Ad- 
inlnUirsllau an (lit (wnnnil esUU of

S.MU1I A.E. DKKWINUTOS,
l«i« of Wlromlcoeouiiljr.ilfi-'d. All ptmon" lis»- 
IUK rlslnin S(sli»t «lil Uec'd., sr« h'rrbjr wsrnnl 
lurxhlblltnrstaio, wlCk »o«b«rl lsur«»f, I* llin 
iubMritii-n on or befuro.

Oclansi l.llh, 1*77
or 11117 m«T n;hot wlw by Is* In sicludMl from, si I 
benefit iifislil Mtslr. 

lilfen uiidfr my h»M Dili l«lh dsr of April
l8 ' 7 ' WM.

Teit. WM. nincKtlt.AP. K»». Wllli. _____

N OTirKT«lf((EDIT01t«.-TM»lif.. «lr« no- 
1)1:11 that ihs  uiiicrliM^r IIM obiftlnw! fumi ihs 

Orptistu' Oiiirt f"r \\ leuuileo county ItHitr* »f .Ad' 
nilnlitmtlan fih thf prrmniiil etistc of

i;iu uuU w. MI n. IIKLL,
Islsaf WUxiiuko oi.nulj,dwj'd. All |Hr»ont hs»- 
InKcUlmi ssslnit istil drc'il., srt herehjr wsrnnl 
lit tilill.ll IVo  sin*. »HK Mouuber* llii'rtvf, tu llir 
lubai-rltior on i>r I'^ruru

 . Oclnliur lllb. 1871,
or IKcjr n>7 other wU» by Isw h«f»rluil«t from sll 
beuufil nf »sld ««fstr. 

U|»«M yndernur h»niUlliU Nth di; «f April

Al^Al.OM W.HAKKR, 
M^ 111 AH MJTCHF.l.l., 

Admliit.
i. wni«.

OLD HOTEL BUILDING.
There will he mid at TanoB's cTs>(el ia 

the toirn nf Halljbnrr, April ltd., at 1 
o'clock, P. M., ihe Old Uotel UalldlnK. This 
I* a lsrg« frame building, t(it gieater por 
tion of which i* of good material, and would 
be ofpreiU raluo for the conitruclloa of 
either ilsfeJUjift )iou»f. .or b«ro.' Will b* 
sold on a credit ol'O month*, the porebsisr 
to remove the isnie within UO day* fron dar
<**! ; '. ', '. ;p ;;:'i,Vi

l(y onltr ol'tho Hoard ofCoUBty Com-
miuivuvi tor U'lcomlcoCo,-.. r . -, ..- - ' •' J ''imt :- irr

Apr;7.»l. ' .   :  Ti -. :>

. 
AaiaiD.

Two Exhibitions Daily-Afternoon and 
Evening.

DODBBOPKN AT t AND 7O'CLOCK.. 
Commences one Hour Later.

Admission to Kvorutility. Only !jOc(a. 
Children, undei- Ni»o Yeaiv, 25cti.

Wlllslio exhlljil nH llerlln'Xprl! iJrd, 
Rnow Hill atth, Niwtown 2Mli, 1'rlnr*** 
Annt Illh. *»:.f«r.| :«.

I

N OTICKT(»CBKnrniU»,-TliliUlo «l»« no- 
llcq Ihst ^ia kuhturlbvr Us* uhuln'd frsin ths 

Ofiilnin'Cuurl inr Wlixim<<..>ouiiii|jli4t«.« uf Xd- 
lulitlitrstlun uu Iks p<jt»on»l ctUlo ur .,

4

KITABLiaifKD IMt.,,, \ 
Joshua Homer, Jr., ft Oo.

mr v

CHEMICALS
And olVer mstcrlals for aU^Inc

HOME FERTIUZEK,
A fall ropplr of PCRK MsicrUk alwaj» «  

band and ft>r Mlc at lowsat markM pftesj.

HOME MANIPULATION.
bUnatos ai to e«st snd 1:

mixing, &e., cb**rfully gl

Wr«ts> »r «*U   » «> B«rtB« lUnufcU 

No. 64 IOTTTH OA* sTTKKCT,

Examiners' Notion.
The undvrilfnld havtut; b*«b at>O4l«u* 

\ij\htnootnj CnmnilnfonWfto jre npo*, 
rvuninr, tnj rfpoct whettierlh* public con- 
v*nifnp« will b« cohsnj.d br o|)tftlB| «| 
juibllc roa>l trading from tipj-lng lllU ta, 
QuantUo, Wulenlog m a brldgs at,lb*>*»«*wkk 
otXtlton Will'' I*M>, and maaUg wlthisls) 
lane lo wfu-rc the nlJ grlit mill fornmiy 
ijoud.tlii-ncc nvor Ih* mill dam tMtoaflof 
taU»lnO. lUllsjr* Co., U Utt Uodf  ( 
Htephon Hall*/, 1h»f>c« «» ,«hs mill; pead, 
tbrouirh wid fl(»rli«o Vtilej'i lin* to lk«

Ottobsr IHk, Ultj ~t -. » K f, V y
or tli«r m»y rthrrwlie bf ItwVoeitulsWiWa'sil 
|MTI}»*| of MUi Mlsif .

uuflur aiy fcaud Ibis lltb il«J «f April

i * XB08, H01l£ttT80J». 
AHpehiVTM . iifitrKNrMv tt«it. wm«.

' '

or D|ac* or brgiiiniiiR at 0 o'clock, A. M., 0*1 
WBD.NKSOA X, the Ul DAY OfU^t tut,. I

Kid.
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On UH) lit day o^ MAY next, 
ahall rh^frdmtrar ittbscriptioii list ev 
ery tabaoriber who is more than opi

* V\ ' 4 ' " ' " ' * ""

tini ;iiiTtrrC«V,''»Tncf send' efuf far eollec- 
QljlBI&Hlsiore thonranodolhu due 

on oar booki. We iop« all may regard 
ttji*  otioe, *>d aot aopordinglf. We 
W»*pnfcow paper at o«« DOLLAR, whioh 
|| pnly lufficicnt to pay for raw materi- 
fcl, and we have ono thousand dollars 
dm on oar sabacription books, which

 We call Special 'attention * to tho 
cards o( Fruit Commission Mer- 

mta on. o.o,r firai'page, Q^eso gen- 
lemen are nearly, all known to our 
)eople, oStber personally or tbiongh 
>usiness rolations, ; and- v xre ,b«)ievo 
,hey are all reliable, trnstworthy gen 
lameo, Of.iVhoio wo shall have ocpa- 
sfon to speak further in the course of'

are not all killed, 
fct left so far, bopo thej will 

t'bufc-.. , . >„••

FOR 8au.-*-A Steam 
land*- Come and see it

.'- \

Mill on my 

E. HABBIB.

that invalids conld eat 
boiled rice with impunity, Parkins
 aid he'd take sugar with his.

,'nJ3?be map of Salisbury con be hac 
on receipt of 26cts. Address this 
ofto».

•+.r : ______ ̂

•<• Tor Hata, Shoes, Dry Goods. Gro 
ecri««,'and Potatoes go to ?. E. McCnl 
!t«t«'s.

' ^fff. -:T: —— ' — ' —— - " * ————————

  TboM wishing to purchase a House 
should be on band this afternoon a 
i o'clock. In front of the Salisbury 

where the Old Hotel will hi 
The house must bo removed in

 iity days.

^The Southern Methodist Parson 
is rapidly approaching complu

D, ""Mr. R D. Ab<lel makes shot 
work of a building, nnd this will bt 
' nd ornament' to that purt of tit

  8. Krunk Toadvitiu is Milling Messrs
Hoitp""German Lauudry 

lOcU. a cako.

The American Hotel, opposite In 
dependence Hall, Philadelphia, has 
reduced ihe faro to 82 50 pqr. any. 
and w ith the reduction of price, nn 
mprovement has been marie in many 

respects. The American, ahvrtya 
sopnlar with the people of the )Vn- 
naula,wo tbiok, hus never been butter 
iept than nt"*"pi'eseDt. Mr. HeuN 
ings is a model host, and knows ex 
actly how to make a gneet feol at 
tome, assisted by twc gentlemanly 
clerks The American offers a pleas 
ant retreat for the way-worn travel 
ler.   ,

8. Frank Toadvine, successor to E. 
E. Jackson & Co., is now selling Dry 
Goods, Groceries, Notions, Queenswarc, 
Boots and Shoes. Tobacco, Cigars. 
Snuffs, and General Merchandise at 
very low prices. '. .'   .

Those who desire to bo highly en 
tertained can be accommodated by 
going to hear Prof. A sober f eld on next 
Tuesday, night, when he will lecture 
on Phrenology, and its effect upon 
tbe actions of man, which will he in 
terspersed with the finest instrnruen 
tal mnsic. He will also explain his 
method of lightning or rapid calcula 
tion. Any one will get the worth o 
their money if they pay attention to 
 what the professor says and does.  
His lesson on rapid calculation is 
worth twice tbo aiuoant of his fee foi 
admission, which we learn will be 
25 cts /or a single person, or 85 cts 
for a gentleman and lady. Go anr 
sco and hear him.

II. 1). Spencc, will) Fisher Bros. 
No. 48 South Market St., Boston 
will endeavor to give the shippers Hit 
advantage of the maikctv, us he wil" 
receive tolograms daily from eacl 
market. References: Itownid Na 
lional Bunk, Boston ; Iluiu & i-ti 
HauktTs, Portsmouth, Vii ; H. i 1' 
W. Al'eu. Vinelitntl New Jersey.

In our local column will bo fonn 
the several comtnitifiioii cards or ref

. received early, in 
'the week will appear on our first 
.page, those Into, on the inside, pro- 
^ridtdJ4b«y «re recoivud early Friday 
raornfng'. Thoso oominjj in later 
ilseB that tiinQ will appear tbo fol 
lowing week.

from Mr. L. \V. Harcnm,
•ol Exeter, IJLnnsaR, that tbo grass 
hoppers are hatching out, and tlie
 chat) co of an extra mid is highly 
probable This in sad news, ad it

  warf hoped '(bat (hey would disappear

N Graham Bro*. are selling all styles of 
«oltara now very cheap, and ns they aT- 
«rajr* have the latent stylist on baud.

OBOAHS A.SD I'IAKOS  -Prince & Co., 
x)fBwfi»lo, the oldest establishment 
in the XJnitud States lias authorized 
.Prof. Theodore \schorfeldtouppoint 
jsj^ento throughout the State for tho 
 ale ol their celebrated instruments. 
X5ne of their organs will be exhibited 
At the Court House next Tuesday 
ngbt
,%.-» :.T    -* '          

Oar Town Commissioners con- 
Tene4 on loft Monday night and ru 
olectWI Maltliias Toylor, Esq.. Hail- 

M»e,82nd- ballot Mr. Taylor 
been an ofRciont Bailiff, and his 

re-eloction is but the endorsement 
doe to a faithful oflkor, and wo hope, 
ao^ believe that he will not abuse the 
trast Ibns reposed in him.

aJ.'D. 8p*nao, with Dakor Dro <t 
Co, 140 North Del. Ave., Philodol 
obia. This Old Estnblisbod House 
flltoo well known to require com 
ment, bat will continue to conduct 
the irmdfl In Ih* interest of the pro 
daoor.

The itl/iter/ Bishop Lay will otTici- 
at« on Sunday, ti'2od inst. iu St. Paul's 
Ajuph, 8frio|r; Hill, iu the morninc; 
in Bt. Ffcnip'H diurcfi, (junntico, in the 
«ftecpo«M, and in St Petor'i Church, 
', nt^ight.

oudar the 23rd and Tuesday 
iw will officiate in St Mary a 

Service to begin atTyakkin. 
11 9'tfoek; A. M.
*0 (t fV , ( 4f • I .

t before going to 
d of

press wo re 
tfto card of Rf cssro. ' Quick &

te ofi^ubts8lou mordbant*, 897 
ngiott 8*.. N. Y. This is a 

reliable firm, and will do their best 
to we* rood prices for fruit*, *aod 

raturos, so plain that he 
(Reed) read Our 

oadland Dhjaerooo is

.

Prof. T,ij«odore A
t^q purpose o 

br'tfans, purpones

.

o ArtMfc 
llinj? pianos 

to K' TO lla,
IWtare on ttext Tuesday night, April 
Mkb, ron Phrenology, in^torapors 
inttrOritrtojJ music, anil alito with 
the exhibition of UHfiful . irivpnUuua, 
sitteAfl-wlftrf ̂ «'na|rfe flie I(gli(riln^ 
calendar. Tha Professor has ton tod 
the truths of Phrenology for the taut

andigaco

to the houses n-pi'tfftriitcd b; 
Mr. II."D. Bpcnco of this pluoo. The; 
ua well known IIOIIBCB, nnd tho poo 
plo need onlj- l>e told that they will 

s heretofore, do their best to pot th 
liil^hcBt prices for fruit. Mr. ^pcnc

 t live tuau, nnd in his absence. Mr 
T. Pai'soiis will" see that matter 

IT" nil-right. The crop hero prom 
i.-i K to lie a !,ll';;e oDo, anil wo )>r 
sumo thnttho botiHus rtprestptud } 
Mr. Spcnee will pet n largo nnioun 

,hi])iiu-nt8. as well as many other 
who will cumo iu for u share.

 Young gonlloiiirn, go to Grnhan 
Uro». and examine tlioir now aj>Nortnicn 
of lies i^ ;., wliicli llify havojuM receive 
from the city. You will qurifliuly i 
plesscd.
JkJ   riff mr u, -Jr it.-.*»?.
 ^Pimioos vititiof New-- Tork.vWIi

of glasses, shonli) mil on-Mi- ° 
\V.ild»tein, whoao c:ird nmv ho fotuul 
olHOwhero in this paper. HJH place. 
is 545 Hroadway, N. Y. If yon cant 
go to tho oity, send for ratiitognr 
which will describe any kind of opti 
cal instt tvniont yon may ilestre. with 
tlio price, and you need not lit) iifruiil 
to trout your1 money.'ns the house is 
a responsible nnd reliable one They 
will do what Ihoy Bay. \\'o have 
dealt with thif) IIDUKO lor a conHid- 
erable ttino. and van AMiira our reini-

rae, 40 ofelimdT|ng of the matter in 
he conrt8,wjjl impart 4 wholesome 
eswfo, imtf'^ is th* dpty of slippers 
o investigate the matter at an enrly 
ay as practicable on the opening

of the seaeon, ao that the ioopoeitiou 
K naisanco may be abated at ocoe. 
Vo are happy tq soo a diaposition on 
lie part of the commission -men in 
'few York, to co-operate with the 
hi poors to bring .them to. terms. It 
s also fortnbaie that that company
may b.e sued in Now York, New Jer- 
ey or Maryland, nnd held to answer 
B a common carrier. We hope there

will be no cause for a suit, or even 
ault finding in tbo future, bnt the 
mat has not inspired our people with 
i great deal of confidence.

April.is here, and fully comes up to
icr reputation for sunshine and sudden
howcrs, go to Graham Bros., bay your

umbrellas, and be prepared for any
imergcncy.

The new route from Philadelphia 
o New York, via Bonnd Brook 
lonte, passes through a beautiful 

conntrj, crossing over tho Delaware 
river on a magnificent iron bridge at 
Yardley, a few miles above Trenton, 
and near the place wade memorable 
n history by the passage of General 
Washington and bia army through 
the ice to attack the British and 
Hessians, thence on to Trenton Junc 
tion, 1'ennington, Hnrlingen, Hound 
Brook. Unnollan, Plainfield, and 
many other stations pass in . rapid 
succession, arriving in Naw York in 
side of two nnd a half hours, tho 

being ten miles loss thnn by 
any other route.

Persons desiring a quick passage 
to New York can leave the American 
Hotel, take the 5th street cars to the 
NOrtk Pennnylvania Depot at 3rd and 
Berks directs ; or vin 8rd street cars 
or 9th street cars from the Girard 
House. Kefnrning from Now York 
take boat at Liberty street, one block 
below the Courtlandt ferry or Clark- 
Bon street. This new route is one of 
tho great conveniences of the sgo,and 
is destined to become in tho course 
of time, tlio great thoroughfare bo- 

Philadelphia nnd Kow York, 
being tho fihortcst, quickest and best 
route, passing over a high, (able land, 
free from tho suffocating cuts so 
common lo great railroad routes

II. 1). J-'pence ia still operating 
with Tilnn liros . 154 West St., New 
York. Cnrde and Stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. I'tirnono, who 
wH attend to shippers during his 
nbsencx;: Feeling grateful for the 
liberal patronage of tho p«8t, I hope 
to receive a continuance, of the same. 
All pro'trtco shipped by me will not 
require; tlie freight to be paid at this 
end.

II. D. SPENCE.

from itf iufcrfor' qu*lityr to re-, 
turn Ffonr, and to sars thin ono trouble 
tpyour FLOUR of B. L. GiHis& Son., 
wbo keep constantly on hand s, largo 
and well wheeled stock of'c'uoice'Paim- 
ly, Extra, and Super Flour at I«rw pri 
ces. A trial of tneir  urx-riflr brands 
will convince yon where to hot ia the future. " '". ^ .!•' '• •' ~>

Opera Cologne, ttd  cgt"25oU article 
in the market, for tale at Collier'. Drug 
Store. > ^., ,-.

1 A new sdrrplv 
Cblmneys, tho & 
W. Qunby's.

>
of Globe Bnrherg and 
st in the world, at I*.

.
Carbolic Asid and* i^oap,  < !! 

for sale at Collier's Drug Store.

The reason why W. H'. Hounds c.-lls 
his goods co low: ho handles his own 
money, attends to hi* own husinews, and 
sells for cash.

To the Public.

 The place to bay a neat, comfortable 
hoot or shoe at a low price, is at 0. M. 
Brcwington'B/40 Main St. His stock 
has been selected with care, and no ODO 
can fail to be suited, His assortment  
hats and cap? ig complete, and any one 
in want of a hat would do well to give 
him a rail.

Nearly all the internal disorders of 
horses that are curable by medicine, 
will be relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge). Horse Powoflr», prepared by R. 
K. Truitt &SOQI.

We agree to repaint an; building with 
English White Lead if our paint* do 
not prove perfectly gulisfnttory

.
eath Insect Powder

for the dceiraoUon of Btd Bd^l, Ants, -''

Select the bv-«t, Pu'rcPi'int*, 141b», co 
tlio gnllnn. I'lcnst call and examine 
(ample board.

L. W. OUNBY, Agt. 
--   - - - « «     

Persons indebted to iu for subscrip 
tion, will phase bear, in mind that chick 
ens, ducks, eggs, pigs, &c., are as 
goodiis coph. Don't forget.

For best Sweet Corn or Dried Roast 
ing Ear, go to W M. Rounds, Dock St.

Persons in want of a first-class miller 
and machinist can be accommodated by 
applying to E. H. WHITE, Salisbury,

\ __ 
I desire to call attention to the 

fact that I am still building CAR 
RIAGES at very ?low prices. I 
build a nice Leather Top, Cloth Lined 
Buggy for $150.00; a nice Gum Top, 
Cloth Lined Buggy for $135.00; a 
nice Canvas Top, Daniaak Lined Buggy 
for $125 00 These I guarantee in ev 
ery respect twelve months. Harness to 
suit the carriages above, hand-made 
for $10.00; machine made $7.50 per 
set, I have lately secured the services 
of a first-class Body Maker to take charge 
of the wood work department. My work 
in this department will be entirely sat 
isfactory. Besides this, I intend to use 
in all my work the celebrated Sar- 
ven Patent Wheel, the bett in the tcorW. 
I an determined to do the beat work, at 
the lowest price, pf any first-olass Car 
riage Builder on tho Peninsula.

Repainting and Repairing Second 
Hand Carriages will bo done in tho beet 
manner and at tho lowest prices. I ask 
ope and all that are in need of new Car 
riages, or repair work, to call and see 
mo at my Factory, East Carndcn street, 
and I will convince you that I mean 
what I say. Thanking you for your 
liberal patronage In the past,

I am your obedient servant,
L. H NOCK, 

Salisbury, Wicomico county,Md.

DIED.

Admirers of the fine arts should 
visit Mnnson's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine his 
paintings, which are for sale at 
tremely low prices.

fine 
ex

Genuine Gi 
for sale at Col

pscy 
liers Drug Store.

seed

,
ern that thoy'iriny bu' Velfod upon for 
fair dealing.

J. II- Trader, ut No 20 Main Ht, 
has just received n fine uhd well se 
lected stock of CoalingH, .Suitings 
and Caenimercs of various ntjle.i mid 
varieties, together with a choice Jot 
of Trimmings. Also, a large and 
complete line of Prints, Hleached and 
Krown Muslins, &c., which ben sell 
ing .\t very low prices. Call aud fax- 
amino his stock before purchasing. 
No charge for showing.

Persons visiting New York by the 
now route via Hound Urouk, will find 
it very convenient, on arrival at the 
foot of Liberty St., to walk up ono 
block to Corthtndt £t, tbence tip to 
within half a squaio of Broadway to 
tho National Hotel, NOB. 3, 5 itud 7 
CortlundSt., whore a good room can 
bo had for one dollar par day, on the 
European plan. This substantial 
house is kept by .Mr. Arthur T. Ilal- 
lidftr, assisted by polito, attentive 
and obliging officer* and iurranrai  
Any ono stopping ut this housu'will 
always feel lit homo, as they will re 
ceive cordiiil attention. Our people 
visiting New York during Iho frnit 
season will do well to tiy tho Nation 
al. ... . ,. .,., .

If you wsatto hoy a good set of cups 
and nanoerri, (iron atopn) for only DOetB, 
per wet, give B Frank Toadviuc a call. 

 : ' -     - - .     -  \s
In another column will bu found 

a letter from onr New York oorres- 
ixrmlpnA ;whicb commends itself to 
llii otinsidcKiHofi of our frnit grovr- 
ern. Thq JtonosyJwgit llailruud Co. 
qontrAoted with pur people to Uko 
their fruit to tho market, and to use 
duo diligence to havn it thoro on 
tine. W« ace told thai cars qften 
stand out on one' of tbo numerous 

reite'frotn, (he depot at >>er-

Dtuing the flash times of tho war, 
\vhcu every one but editors had more 
money thnn they knew what to do 
will) fortunes wore rapidly accumu- 
lnte,tl, nniT ninonp tlio lucky opes .who 
bought bonds and purchs^otl bricks 
and tnortar were the circus mana 
gers, one of whom, Mr. John O'Hrien, 
managed to r.;r. ' >« sevoral seasons, 
four or five companies at ono time, 
under various n.im"8 iu difFrrront 
perllons of tlm country. Tbo Camp 
bell, W«ruer, Ban Hice, Rothrhilds. 
Sheldciiburger, and half a dozen 
other ventures were his. This Spring 
this Napoleon of circus managers 
'ookod about him for a new seosa 
lion MHnctlmifr to astonish tlie peo 
ple, and rame to tho concltthion tliat 
for 1877 ho would have but ono show 
on tlie road, tuado up from six of his 
organizations, ransfcing all bis mater 
ial in one organization, thereby creat 
inx' a forniiiliilile cetuputitor for pub 
lic favor By tho concentration of 
Mr. O'Bricn's sevoral ,shows, the 
menagerie anil circus department will 
hi; iuncoscd six-fold, and tho street 
pngfflnt niailo untiRuftlly attractive, 
try tlio itjlrydiu'liou of throe full 
band.'i of riniRJo in three gorgeous 
goldou. chaijots, Xho .datu Ht'icetcil 
for the rlppearanoB -of j'-Uim rhr>Di;ter 
unn\nen)ent eutcrpjibo is Friday 
April 37th.

Wuds«ortli, Maitinciand Liogrann's 
Pure I'ainU. 1 (fallun will cover 230 
square feet of wood, sorforeTWO COATS. 

L. W. GUNHY, Agt.

Anr on* in want of a first class Parlor 
Organ of anj make, caa b* accommodated 
bj i-aUinjjnl tb'x oHicc.

WEATHERLY. At Spring Hill, on
tbo 13th inst, Mr. Peter \Veather-
ly, in the 73rd. year of his age.
His remains wore deposited in the

family burying ground at Spring
Hill on Sunday last, attended by one
of the largest assemblages of people
known io the people of that section
of the cpnoty for tunny years.
Weatherly was a highly respected
citizen, and kind neighbor.

ROBERTS. Fell asleep in Jesus on 
tho morning of the 26th ulto, Sam 
uel W., son of W. W. and Mary 
Roberts, aged 25 3 ears, 2 months 
and 13- days.

It ia astonishing how B. Frank Toad- 
vino in aollintr 7 act. MolaiwoN for only 
OOctH. per gallon.

Cinchc-Quininc, n suhatitute for 
Quinine and arutwrrs all purpose* with 
out effecting tho head, fur sale at Col 
lier's Drug Store.

L. W Gunhy is framing 25 paintings 
b« our logulariiKt, for » party in i'bila- 
delphfa.   ••

»ABY OAKKtAlSEfl of nil »tylcs 
and prices at J. P. OWENS'.

8. li. EvnnK IIBH just received from 
tlio city a freuli lot of Mixed Confection 
ery, which bo in soiling at '20 eta. per 
pound.

Limo & Land Plaster for sale by B 
L, GilliM & Son 70 Main vtreet.

Bnnauga Bouquet Soap for Mtlo at 
Collier's Drug Store.

Ono horse cart and Imrnccs. abo oue 
»ult> for salo. Inquire at thu office.

For fresh routed Pea NuUi go to No

FrcsK Family Groceries of all kinds 
at i he liiwe»t cash prices at W. H. 
Ruanda'.

For choice Harness and all kinds 
of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor & 
Gillis, No. 62 Main St.

For Noitons, Cutlery, Fancy Soaps, 
Lamp Goods of every description, call 
at R. K. Truitt & Sons.

T radar Hros. are selling . Family 
Groeeriesat bottom prices. Call and 
see them.

. * ^ ' « « - - -- - 
Ponds Er tract, Balui of Life, HofTs 

Extract Walt, Tarranty aperient for 
aalo at Colliers Drug Store.

    -     « »-- -     
For choice Grooories Tobacco and 

Snuff, go to R. K. Truitt &Sou».

FOR dALK.  A Sloop ia exoallent 
order. Taqaire at tbic office.

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Medi- 
eiucs. Auuline Dyes, Dye Wood of ev 
ery dcHcription, go to K. K. TruiU A 
BOHR, 58 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Call a* J. P. Owcm' and t»y his "Lit 
tle Jennie" Cigar Can't be Wt.   
Everybody sinokes them.

  Truiu'i JJorsef Powders, will keep 
horAcs in good health by (living it 2 or 3 
times a week in their food

    -
For Brit Early Rose Potatoes, go to 

J. P. Owen*' Division St

We puarnnleo our pkinti to po tW'co 
as far ua llicso cliumirtil paiut', oars 
being pruund by machinery and mado
-jf pure white, lend und oil.

L, W. QL'NBY, ABt.

Bystemli) Revigorator, a lubstitute 
for Cod Liver Oil for sale at Collier's 
Drag Sure,

Esrly Rom Seed Potatoes $4,00 per 
bbl. Apples $8.00 per bbl at B. L. 
GilliwiSon.

AN ADDRESS TO THE SICK
I>o you waul lo purlfr th* sr*t«ni T
l>o yo* want to iret rid of ItlllousnMa?
Do yirti want tom^nlng tn iircnxthen y«u ?
Do you wtnt a (rood anp^ltto T
l>o yon want to s,rt rl<l of nervoaiDeasT
J>», 70,1 want fwiA dlgrvtlonr
l>o yoQ want io ilecp well ?
Do you want la tiulld up yoilr «n«!llutl<in f
I)o you want > brltk >nd vigorous ftrllDg*

TAKE
SIMOT01VS

LIVKK ,

PUKKLY VEGETABLE,
Is aarmlru, ,
li no drastic violent mellclo*,
lifturfl t^ curt If taken regulftrly,

It the cheapest ni<*Heln« la Iht world,
Is firm with itfnj and(ho tispplett refill* t 

tho moit clfllctlo lufsnl.
D<x« not int. rlrre with liuilarM.
t>oe« uul dinarnnEA tho sjilem,
TakMth* plarr uriiulnlnc *nd Bitun »f e'«r 

kind.
ASK lag rrrotercd dy«|>cr>ttc», Ililions i 

victim! of Kerrr jtnd Afixt, ihi* roerrurlal 
pslUnt. how Ibojr nrovrrrd litillh. clirerfi 
tplrld tnd mod ipix-llti thoy will < » r«" b 
taking Kiinrannit'Liter ItrguUtor,
ni tiuft-T mm in in unit IUIUM a m MU

It contain! four medical dementi, o«»«r unit' 
In th* same hippy proportion In tnj Giber prr 
par«tlnn, T!I : t futlu c>ih>rtle. a wandrifi 
Tufcle, aa aneSMptloMtilo Alterative tnd errUI 
Carrwttt* of til ImpurlllM of the bwljr. Hue 
slfnal laorrM bu attended Its use, thai It Is no' 
nfardcdaslha

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For itldlMUnof Ihe IJver, Stomach «al 8|ilecu

At a Rtmtdy t* 
HAI.AmOCSKKVKBS, IIOWF.l rOMri.AISTH 
DYSI'KI-StA, MKSTAL OKI'lll-SaiON. BKS 
TI.TXSNESR.JAUNDICK.NAUHKA.HICKIIIiAD --------- ,nd 1UUOU8-

roat reduction in tlio prig«i of CASDT 
itt 8. H. rink.. '  

,-*   -»»*-r< l.i  < :', 51 .'»

Picltrres framed to order prices low 
at ' ' L: W. OUNBY'.S.

Persons io need of Plaiting MaeliinJH 
anil Sowing' Maohiao attachments oaii 
procure tho name on application to H. 
V. IluiiiplTrsYttaitjQf SM'.-'-Urswiiiglon. 
Apt J v at tliu Mtoro of ('. M>. Brewmgton

A fin* lot of.Coofeotfoncry, Granges, 
Leitiom, 4o . on h«od, and for wle by 
J. T Hojrman.

Mannfactur« Toor own 
BUT of li. L. GilliM & Son ono doion 
balls of Babbitt's Potanh aqd ^oa   con 
Waie (U) Uinlicls of goo<i Fcrlihicr, tbi» 
i» » clm»(> rontiuro aod arerj (irpi«r and 
trucker* should trjr it. .1 i ,

H. K. Tfuitt & 3on«, Juro 
Jargo> J p6tfl of fr'tjajf Oisrtlw) Seeds from 
tbo Northern citiq* aiul have them at 
wholesale and retail. CouDkr.y mer 
chants will bo furnlnhnd at oitw priou.

Mrs. L E. WiUiA«f & Co.,' b»v.0 
iust gottc'ii in utoio, direct from Now 
Yeifejifid;^Hbjliideti)kisV *, ntvt anil 
cjirnplcto line of'8carf«, tie*, f«aoy 
riobooH. handkerchiefs, nod (ntoj 
otlwr aiiiclok needed by Indie*. Thoj 
 Lao hitvo u hu-^o DuruUur ol ready 
briinmod lmtnand bonno^c which tbej 
rjro offering at prices which cnunot 
mil to plotv^e. Cut! itud DM u« \yh«th- 
pVyou \vJHh Ui Vut ' 
bte tn nKow cood*. 

  ' - '"

Buying our tobaccos direct from one of tho largest 'lij$ 
n Virginia for cosh, and having no traveling agents to JMp, 

are enabled to ofl'er inducements to country merchants. All w* 
aslc is a tridT. Samples sent on application.    -- ..

Also Garrett's and Ralph's Snuffs, in Jars.

At the Iron Bridge, ijr' J'-r>i

 .n**.,*! if.:-
•. .r. v.-.t
••i •'•iL.i

:;   .-(! 
,<«  » ho--
'. » ":,tff. 

flj '.«'. '--I
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Too True.
en,

' ' Tt

tlWA
AS PREMIUMS.

tavlnr

U Is rtry easy fur a manalasiuriAg com 
pany to work up "pot metal" and cut iron 
into a shape of something ib»i tpitJ icsr, 
but possessing of little raltt* in U>« material 

' of which H ia mud 3, and^mufb leii i» 
I durability and iirefulness as a labor 
I performer. These lliinpi 'are 
! anil pohl as Sewinp Machines. In 'a
cover up a traiit nf reel merit in Ibcit frro» 

j Unctions, these manufacUirors claim  .sccris 
j of cheapness for lliem. JliQjs-wljo/dp not 
1 investigate are the ones w'Uy Day Tr-' **•-'- 
erednlitr. Who does not know ttf' 
nn nttit^r brings Is III* i 

I ihe world ovi.r T The prfce oi swT;',aMtkU 
i is ;.ronounced to be high or low  » ft slasrla 
I in a scule of comparison with oU*er articU* 
( of lit elnss. Pcopie h*ve beeo so lo«f 
; editratcil ia tlie quotations or 'm StAb*? 
, market, tbnt they know ai If br iasnlael 
when they read '-gold $1.10$ thajt this ls 
but aaollicr way ofatitlinjf at srbal. dl*. 
count greenbacks are held. If peopta would

mmm KOTICE.
A $4 SET OF EXTRA PLATED 

SILVER SPOONS
tilt-en atra^oi a special premium to Die

subscribers of this paper. Silver Qoods fur-
nishtil uudrr this Premium proposition arc
Trom live well known ami relialilo Union
SilTtr Plating Co., I'lillailclphin, I'n.

I'nrlcr a ycry favorable prjpisilion from
the above nell-knonii bouse, oil regular j t'hin'it" riity'woufd sec tlmt'MachfntV a~dv«r^
palrons of this paper can secure   useful ,i fc(i to be $20 or $25 chcaperthari siAttMr,
nnd beautiful, as wall ns vrry valuable 1're- j j, j n reulilr that much b»0ow par. .
mium, iutbe slmpe of a ban Uonie set of (if the greatnullilude of UitTtraut 8«witi
Kxtra 1'lated Silrer Spoons, warrnotril -- --- - - -
equal to the best article of the kind soltt in
this count r)- for $4 per set. Anil in addition,
each spoon will be Imnilsomelr rngrnvcd
with yoar monogram initial.

AllnaVo are tnttltod to rtretre tliis «lo- 
pint and utefnl 1'rrnilum cfla do KO or. 
comDliancc with tin following conditions : 
Send your name aud post-office addrtsi, to 
gether with \ourcxprc4S office, to the 1'nion 
f-V'lver 1'latiug Companv, <04 Ckestnut St., 
I'bilad'a, l'», together with lh< following 
Premium Coupon, anil inclose with your 
order 75 cts., to pay cost of fl iKrftviny your 
initials, riprcss clmrfrrs, boxing and pack 
ing, and yon will rcx-civeby return express

i«f
Machine* which have btip produced au4 
put upon li'C market, but few hue acliicT«J 
or deferred siiccess. Miserable traps, which 
could m.ike a few itltctai while otw, hav* 
been ilignlHtrt with tbo «arae of Anisjy 
tftichinet with all ions of special dr«!j»a- 
lions, and failing in all lue good qualities of 
standard micU ines. have beta ?T*r%d at 
loufirictr, and urged u|K>n untfnspectlns; 
purchasers on the tcore o(cktnMtt.

No ninrhioeis chrfi). that will n*t do ft

or mail, if you have no express office) a

ol'any charge. All express mid packing 
chnrgrs arc covered by tli* 75 cts , and the 
Spoons will h« delivered to you free. IT 
you >Jo not ilrsire In finve lire ."|ioi>ii« en 
graved, yon are only n-i|tiireil lo send 6<* ct<., 
to pay cxpresjiis;0 «'til Coxing. The coupon 
ir.iift in rll ca<es he tent, to i: ilicatc that 
yon nrr culitlvil to thlj premium, as this 
very liberal offer is notoUeii'K-'l to anyone 
who is not a pntron of Ihij pupor. The re 
tail price ol ihii set of synons is $VOO ns 
(Le folloiriiif letter nill upon' :

Orrict or THE t'siox SILVKII Ptirixo Co., 1
PA. /

H'e asmrc oil mihtcribers' that th* 
conlraclMl lor are lirst-rlass in ever; res) ect 
r.nil thai the iisaal retail price for them It 
4 00 per eel. Our (owes: price to jubucr* fs 
t9ii.HO per dozen sets, nnd we trill in no case 
retail them at any prlra, o.-  end' Hum In 
single sots lo any one who does uot send Ihc 
required "Coupon,' showing thntthe under 
is n patron of Ihu | ftper.

tlxn.'s Si ,T;H Pi.vTiMfl Co.

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
CA UT10KI

As thrr* ftrv a numltor bf Imlittlons nlTorcd 
lb« ttnblle ve would rftiillnn lb« commuullr to

HIII no |>n*din or I'rcpir.d BIMMONH US'- 
ER ftK(i(M.ATOK anli-9* In rtar c>ufnrMj wrapper 
with Tr«d« Mftrk,Stampaud Slgnsture uabroVcn. 
Xooaulbnr li (naulno.

J. u. ZKII.IN* rn.,
M.con.li» . »n.l I'hlladrlplill 

T«ttl Taluabl«m«llclu> Klumout U>«r luiula- 
tor, ha« tuTcd mo msn^ QoHAii1 hill*. T n*e ft for 
e»»rrihjuj| li U rwonimni'lM aoU iinrer kuuw U 
lo fill; 1 ban uicd It In < nllc md Urubbn, with 
mr Mulct ao<l llonfw, Klrlnjr <hpm about halfn 
botib «l a lime. I lit to uot Intl ono thai I ft" It 
to you ctn rrcomcuond It fo vitrf oao Iftst h** 
Mtock at tain* Ilic bn»t nirdlrin* known for oil 
eoirplaUilftiliti Iforto-flrtfa Uhafrto. 

K. T. TAVU». AgcotrordranirnpfOeerffa. 
Jan. Ptb, '17.

N'OTICK TQ rKEWITWIW.-Thls li la ultr n^ 
(Ice (billlMxiitwrlbtrbu obtained fruni I be 

Orpliint' Cnirt for Wlcoml.-n county lotlfn T«tl«- 
aitol>rjr ontb* perMaal tiKUuf

l«l«of Wl»aiir»eounl»,il«e'd. All swrsoas kai- 
lD(ililni»(iin>l i>IJ drc'J , >ri htrtbjr warh«l 
lonhlhli(b<ii»nir with < u iich>n th«rri/f, Ic Ih* 
mt>4f rlber oa or befur*

ftpumuer 71k, 1177,
 rth«)f iasr ofhrnrlx bf l«w b* tithiirt tmt 
all b*B<iai«r uld MUI«. 

UlT» «a«r mj kaait tkli 7th ttj »t April

MABCEI.L.CI DU4NII,
AUnla. 

TMt, WU. BiaOCHBAD, Re». Wills.

^/^C a w»«k laycur «WD ttt«n. Tarnii and M

sliln*.
)out«l fr... li. ilALLKTT A CO., fortlsail.

(& 1 Q * "T  ' horn*.

Main*.
' >ad ternu Int.

  WM» lo Ar-nU Mamaln frt* 
 AtY.Aiiiuila.MilBa

nts wiatxl. Oatal 
C<0., Au(usla

On Rim Flos Ml«r4 Carls, wllh n>n«, 10 its., 
£>O posl-paM. 1..JBXBH, Masiau. W. Y.
T~\(\ 1 ( Vvfv of Tsrmen. i Uaebanlci 4 
vA^IA/1'l I O«r«rntn<-ul llon.r«lrid»r» 
w irltlx on ibo urn Laud limit uf lh« l.llll" Buck 
and Kortli -Knllh IUll»«T. Wood-worklm 
Bmeblnery to tit* taktn ilonc fur m>nuf«rlurlii(, 
affuHtofaitrkrt for the tltuiM*rsitd  iu|ilnTni«ni 
for tlir nir.-liRnti*. llrsf*! t*r*> reduooU, mi>t ccrtl- 
iratx (l«cn allk ticket to nfund tniuuut un Unit 
ftutt'ttuet. Yiir  «« llonil IUBJM anil full liifurma- 
lluu mul) Ui W, U. hlitk. l.mil L'IMUIII|«»|I.O«I, or 
tfG. V, H«'r-M.O«n 1l Afcmt. No. » » Wnl yoorlb

COLGATE & cos
STERLING

AWB uxi-
roati^r sATisWAoromr;'': : > t: tj. 

At A MdpEHAtR
A TUIAt, 1TM.L D/JiUNoTItATi:

Premium Silver Spoon Coupon.

WtrrsirW Extra 
 ILVBR PLATE.

f> (a« Pata Afmr FtmHny O,.. WUafn, fls. 
Thli la to oertlfy that I un a lubtcrlbar of 
tha paper from which I IHT» cut this OKI- 
POD, and am  nlltlxl, under your promtam 
arnJattmani, lo a full Mt of extra plaltd Bll- 
TarBpooo*, vlib mTlolUali  nxrarod UMKOD. 
I enoloasj bmwlth 76 ct«., to pay ezpnsa, 

lnt and engrarlaf chargoa.
48l*0nr*o«lpl or inU Coupon, wananpy 

a<TM to nlurn to the tondtr, tzpnuorwuii- 
Iff dlarf* prtp*id U /W/, a tull s«t of sU of 
auraxtrawatid 81lr«r Hpoona, with tha tnl- 
tlala of ua a*nd«r, or anr other laltlala 
daatr*d.«a|TaT*dth<r«nn. k^-ThU Coupon 
will ba hoaorod br at for ninety dan from 
th* data of this papar. «fUr which It will b* 
null and Told. IHlgoeU.l

w Uaio« Bu.TaaVuim Co., PuiLiaX PA.

wide ranjre of work in a superior «aMMt. 
No machine is cheap lor family via that ran* 
so hard us to cause great fatigue aad iajun 
lh« hi-nlth of the operator. No Baebim !  
cheap that compare* ansavantbly wHk 
others to point of speed. Ke m«thint to 
cheap that U not durable ; to* c«tt -of !   
pnin of an inferior inacbinsj wul aeon dou 
ble the original urice ; and no mathra* it 
durable unless planned upan comet 
nifcliinlc.il prlnciplei and conltrietM tt 
the best irmterirU, fashioned aad SabMd 
with thorough workmanship. < .

Feeling that the increasing popnkrilv of 
their celebrated Machines deqiapdtd larger 
facilities for the accomodallon of tkiclr 
numtroiif patrons, the Wheeler H WilMsi 
Sewing Machine Company famrv 
Dr. I,. H. Del! of Salisbury u lhair 
acntative for Wicomico. .SomeoeJ * Wor- 
cCKtcr Counties, who trill be (lad to wal- 
come all who fr«l any desire to Maniac tke 

thoruiiRhl/ tested Machine. W* ro- 
ipectriillv claim, Mttntlon, and xor4J*U* 
lathe the citizens of Salisbury and ticMt/ 
to call at IS Main St., and penslt ***• «e- 
l>rc.>outntiva t« lobsuuitiat* wb*t«n!ss»vo 
laid. Wo Icel in Juftloe to odr a«tIOBO tMi 
wo request them to cuahr with OqaUr Mil 
when any information (or repairs) r^g 
our Uaihine 1* rtrslrcd. For further 
m itlnn ad'lre« Mmply Wheeler 
S. X. Company 814 UhmUMt ScFWU^ fss.

Jao. iTlU, 6m. . v . . ', , -

SPUtKO UPKNINO. 
SI'lllNO OI'KNIXC.. . 
.Sl'UI.Ni; OI'KXINU. SpriB« kaj 
SPttlXU OI'KNINU. and we ar» 
Hl'IUNC, OI'KXINO. for U, wUhtki 
srniNO OPKNINU. assortment of 
Sl'IllSn Ol'KSINO. dy Mao* 
ril'UIXO Ol'KSl.NO. «rer 
81 UINC OI'iyMNC. 
SIMll.NQ OI'BN'IKG.

As mioii iu lliu nt'Ci'viary btuclc euu bu 
mftnufacliiifil, all wlto secure tlie ntmro 
useful and tnhtali'c premiums, will be 
pcrmitledti) secure n full set of silver- 
plated knives and forks, on the aamo lib 
eral basts. [April 10-3m.]

Commissioner's Notice!
We, tlit iindfrilenci! cormailslnncri' ap 

pointed l>r the Circuit Court of Wicomico 
count/ (tilting In equity) to valu* an<l 
divide the rciil estate of Knvncli II. Kvani, 
deceased, licrcl>y give nollcf, to all whom it 
mny ouucvni, that wr irill meet at I ha Utt 
resldtnro of Ihe laid licensed, at

IVuiiUookc Point,
Tjaikio Dlflrlcl, ofWlcomlrJ county, M J., 
oa

Monday May, 21,1877,
at 10 o'clock. A. U., and proceed to tha rl'n- 
cb«rK« of the duties imposed by laid coin- 
mtasluu Anil lli*l ni tUall proceed to 
Ut*it IitMid, In Homcrscl coMol; Md., on

TUE.SUAy MAY 2JDN.
at 10 o'clock A. H.to Ihe premliri thrrc be- 
lonprltig >u lh« Mid Kranx-isll. Kraiis, des 
ceasrd, aud lUvo ami tlicrrjiroffMd lo rx« 
cute salit tomrolliion.

Oivtu under bur hiuiik tliit 16lli day of 
r«bru»rjr, 187T.

QBOHGRW. RODEUTSOK, 
UKKUV W. ANDKUS^N, 

" HORATIU .N. CrtAWfOltn, 
;.'',.,'. (THOMAS J. WALTBIlaud 

JAUKS A. J. WILUKO.yib. nth.tf.   "r ;';'*';

repre- RLEfMNT CLOTBINO 
sent the U(est.New BLKOANT tiLDTBlMO 
Yvrk 8i)lM, and KI.KUAST CLOTBiNO 
our twrnty   lire Kl.KtJA.XT Cl.OTHINO 
i <ar§ experience |n El-BW VNT CWTBIWO 
nuimi f « c t u r I n k RUKC AST CtOTUlSO 
flotliltisr U snffirl- KI.TO ANT OtOTrlfSO 
«nt»unrunieefo»Bt Rr. 
nud norkmunship. KI.BOANT

,
A. C. VATE^ It CO. 
A.C. VATBS Jk.fcO.
A. 0. YATK3 4 VO. BnjrnjsUl oor fcot* 
A. 0. Y. \TK.S 4 CO. for «o»», aad nil si 
A. 0. YATB3 .t CO. alnKgrtat facUitUa (or
A. <:. VATKS t co. otauuractuHuc,     -- -- - "

C. * ATKS A CO. bits ui f» Mil s* Jf 
C. YATES * CO. markablf Hiwi" ; )-'  
(1. YATKS Jt 00. ' ' '<'   
C. VATE 1 A CO. i

EXTUAORDINAKY
TKIUMOK AUV*»TWU»>   

4a»or*E«tt> fittt ktw>r*raMe>iW

MARYUANP.
iltfuiico. p. E 
Wj.41 Par* R"

iv. Ai(«*r<WBf
V..r»'

•"••"*•
" <^,-M

LSO.
Everr culler, wha- LCDOKtl BFILDIXO. 
trlnlfH.lin^to buy LEDOKft Bt'HADI!«O. 

ortomerelr look at I,KDOKf«-BlJIUDIJ«O. 
our goods, \i treated l,t|H}Kft MUlkUKCO. 
in the »ame poliu (.KIMiKU UflLDIXO. 
and turdUI manner. LKDUKIt lU'lLUISO. 

LKUOKR DUILOIXQ. 
LKDCKtt ftUILDIXO. 

CltKHTXtrtST. Cor. Oili 
CIIK.STM'T ST. Cor. 81b Oar Oklldrosl 

Cor. Olh
UIIKSTNUT bT. Cur. OU> 
C/IBSTXI'T Sr. Cor. ftlU on SUih 
(MlKSTXl'T ST. Oor. Olh fpr L»dl»»i U 
CIIKSrXUTST Cor, 0(h slocked wllh   
CIIK.STSVT ST. Cor. till. richaMorlnt> tof 
CUK-STNUT ^T. C«r. liUi frnb,aad e 
CIIKST.NUT ST. Cor. 01 U goods ol 
CIIKSTMT ST. Cur. Olh lowir IBM Ik* 
CHKSTSCT ST. Cor. OttTUtfM.

. Cor. 4* 
A. C. YATI8 * OOMiMIT.

 'if.--s«l



Pwltry TR. Farncct.

n «. o.
TABM BROOXLAKDTIblt, aULTTMOEE 

, MtV.

Mt)B*«AlLV>ADar ' **"* ***"

*MLA mM* ttmuoir rna njuui 
^Tlgatesr- AWvuiirenaont*

Oaaa*afUrM*B4ay,NoT**Bb«rT7th, 1*7%
(8GKDAT KtCBFTKO.)

Ttala* will l*av* a* Ml*wi:
WORTH.

,'t 
•jr -•

, * <*

Mothiag, a« a general ttttnf. reared
on a &ra is ao aioch negVe«t«d by tbe
farmer aa poyttry. Ik* fcraner doea
not mum to realize their profit, aa a
 OOTBaViMeBM,*»d MCaM likawia* to
ipON tinlr talnable aid in protecting
cram, fhttt, Ao. '-They deatroy onr
a^mraena," amya fanner Otdrat. Tea, a»
wo«Vd your ibetp, tiHM or oattlu, were
tbey f iven barely,oonrbhment sufficient
to Miataia tbernaelrea and allowed to
ItWt tAe^.balance for tbemsehea. It
pay*,   < pa)-a well, to keep poaltry «»
th% dMHM be cared for. tf well
{WOMB!, tbe priaao a»vcd it valnabM
ami worth more than it coats to keep
the ttorfa. The innumerable innccto so
tleatrttttive tx> "cropa," deatroyed, by
poultry, U overlooked entirely.

In France, a gentleman owned a 
grand country eatate^ »iirvo\indinp his 
mansion wete orchard* cootniwnji frnit- 
tree* of all kind* ih*t coald be n cell ma 
ted, about three acrca in plants, which 
was) I.ealthy* looking trees, blooming 
ete^l  priag, but none of the fruit corn 
iog to matarity. H* became diagas;cd 
aiirl turned tie plan orchard into a 
chicken yard leaving tint trees lor 
akade. To bia profound astonishment 
tba rMBt aeaaoei tha trecj were fairly 
broakingdown with ripe, full rnaiurrd 
fralt. Tba poultry. had accutn: linhed 
what awn bad mtterly failed in suc- 
cevfWly battling the curculio.

I bar* known t coop of ynnng chicks 
pttead whh the mother among the cu 
cnaibcr and melon Tines to sare the 
riaaalroas those dcstrociire  'atrif.ed 
baga," wiwa others not favored were 
entrraly deatroyed by the«« pest*.

'  Well, the common fowls are jeat a* 
good si anj, aiot they ?" again inter 
rupt* OWrat. Are your long-snouted 
awiDaaa valuable aa the Suffolk*, Berk 
ahrra*, *Vef Are your common cattle 
aa good butter cows as the Jnveys ? 
There il jn»t aa much iinprovnjont in 
doaaeatio fowls, a* there in in cultlo-sheep 
or swine, and tha improvements are in 
ptopurtioa juat as valuable to the far 
mer. With pure-bred poultry, with 
tbe Berne care. food.Ac., a doseo chickrn* 
can be put in market which will readiiy 
acU fcr |G, while with a doxeu of the 
«OBBBMWJ, it would be troublesome t> 
dispose of at onr.balf that price. I 
have bad of pure-bred fowls, one hen to 
lay 227 eggs in a year. No common 
fowl could be msdc to do it. I 
haw* had PartriHge Cochin Cockerels at 
teren montha old nine pounds that had 
aercr been cooped <ip a duv to fattrn. 
The best la) ing common fowls, when 
aha traUi is known, are a cross with 
BTJtue pure-bred recently introduced. If 
every farmer would keep and care lur a 
lock of good poultry, keeping a strict 
account of their cost per year, they 
 woakl discover the result of the annual 
balance sheet would be considerably in 
their favor. And if more poultry 
ibaoditaway upon their dining table 
in tb* place of the monotonous per' 
batter Wealth snd a ^saving in money 
would be the result.

fHlaaar,
Laarel.
8*af»nl,
BridgevUI*.
Greenwood,
Farnilagtoa,
Marringua,

TIME TArJLE
a9ttor« Railroad.

Oa an* after Monday. HOT. ml, HTS, (laadays 
 Bc«pt«d)Tnaa»wllll*kTBM n^l**i:

Taunra Moymo MOBTH.

oB.
Caalertmry, 
W*odai4*,

M*wt*a, 
Bnnford,

Oreen Sprlag, 
Black Bird, 
TowatMd, 
MIDD1.ETOWK.
Mt. Plaaaurt,
Klrkwo.4
Bjodaey.
Bear,
State KoM,
New caaile.
Del. Junction,
Wllmlngton, Ar. 
PklladtTpkla, "
Balllnore,

t

PhnaMvkfa, 
Baltimore,
Wllmlngton,
Del. Junction,
New CaatU,
Sua*Iload,
Bemr.
r>*dn*y.
Klrkwood.
HI. Pleaaaat,
MMdlelowa,
Townaend,
Blackbird.
tireca Spring,
dajion.
S*ayrn*.(ArriTe.
Breaford,
Movrtoa,
D*Ter.
Wyoming.
Woodtld*.
Canterbury,
Felton,
NarrlagtoB.
Farmlngtoa, 
Greenwood,
BrldgeTlll.,

sat  
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7 3*
7 4*
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* 04
1 M
1 11
1 1*
1 U
117
14*
14*
IM
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Uav* CWaleld 
'  H«a«w*U
   tlari*a 
" Klaptoa
   W*rt*«*r 
'' H.Juae. 

' P. ABB* 
Lmtt*

. Fralgkt. 
S.C9 1. af. 
t.1* "   »    
S.M "

" Ballabnry " W.f~- 
ArriT.tatI

Icav* Btlmar
WIlll'a'Bldtag 

" Ballsbury 
- Fmltland 
/ tdaa 
'  Loratlo

H.SS f. m. 
11*5 " 
ItM "

MOVIWQ 8OUTH. 
N*.*. 
Paaa.
I.Mp. m. ».IJ " 
I.M " 
10* " 
3.1* " 
2» "

Ke.1. 
Paaxager

S.MA.M
*'.** "

10.00 "
10.15 "
10J6 "
ID JO "
11.0* "
11.19 "
ll.« |"

1LS1 " 
U.OSM.

N.4.
Fnlfkl 

1.41 p. in. IM " 
XJS " 
t.6* " 
*.*S " 
1.15 "

AYBtVS
For Purifying tti,BkxMj.

Tal*i*ansaa«*rtfca
*lt«r*UT*s,

" PrlaeeM Anne 148
Newuwii Jane, all " US " 

" WMtover 10* " 4.18 " 
" KlantM S.U   «45    
" Marioa ISO " 4.M " 
   Hopwell *.4S - S.t» »

ArriT* al Crl.neW 4.00 " (.M " 
No. 1 will take all common freight for Delaware

Ball Road aad conneotlona, alao all local freight. 
No. Swill takv IMiMPger, Mall aad Expr*M,*leo

all frelghl* for N,-« York. 
M*. Swill take all Steamboat freight leouth".

W. THOMPSON, Supi.

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
Until farther notice 

.the »te*roer TANOIKB, 
[Captain 8. H. Wilson, 
will leave Booth Street 

       - Wh»rf. Baltimore, every 
TUESDAY, at l> o'clock P. M., for Urisflekl,, _ iwni.

Uullfonl and 
for i Tlnflold,

Onanonck, Shelltown ritt'n Wharf Cedar 
Hall Rebohoth, Ncwtown xnil Snow Hill.  
Returning  MONDAYS and THUH8DAY8.

Unancock, Hunting: Crenik, 
Mewenirer, Every FRIDAY

laflB, aa< Maaarsk*
th* I*aU*s «t 

fMakkaaJ Irea, aiaMa 
ayoat *A*taal tan *( 

a**rl*s bf taMHlalata 
whkh art v*ry nnva- 
alaat aad BfllotlBf. II 

parti** tbe blood, parget out tk* larking .h*a>on 
latk**y*M** l tkat«i4*r«ta* b**lth aa4 **tU* 
tnt*trea>^*oai*dJlenl>n. ErapUaa*ef It* skin 
at* thfapp**raB«« on tbesurrae* of buaten tkat 
aboaMb*aip4ll«drr*»i tb* bfcMd. I itwaal * *, 
rug**anU*nU*a*t«nalaaU*a of tk**s eeaaa 
naiQn\»-*Dm* laUraal organ, or organ!, wh*** 
action tb*y d*r*ng*, and wkea*. sab*tnne* tk«y 
dUo***aiid deatroy Araa's UaaArAaiLLA «- 
alpola tboa* kunon from tk* Blood. Wk*a ikoy 
 regooe, Ui« <U*erd*r* they prediue dla«pp«ar> 
aoeh aa Wearatloia  / (a* Ltotr, J5N»iB*>, XMa*f*,

I. AnJAxvft ftn, RH» tr gtftifdu, nmfht, *W» 
Mat, JNafeAu, t»Oi)TiHMr. Tttor and Sad KAm», 
eVaU fleod, Knfuum, Ulctrt and Ara>, JHimmt

/batata ITMJbuw, ArHnVy, ZewAorraaa* aria 
/rrm teMnaaV mlartOen nt ultrtnt *t(i*aaw, Drtfif, 
Dytveptto, Aa«cter(on and Ontnl MOOf. With 
elr d.partor* fc**lth returna.

rREPABED BT

Dr, J. C, AVER & CO,,
Lowell, rinsjai _

Praetlcal and Analytical Cheavleta. 
SOLD BT ALL DBUOOIsTS AND DEALERS IK 

MEblCIHK. [Aug.U-U.l

S»af«rd, 
Laurel. 
Dclmar.

I 01
1 1*

Tha BtUed lrmlD« will be run aubjecl to dalari 
locld-Dt to freight I u«,nea» Traina will atop OD- 
y al itatljDi where lime la flTen.
COSSMTIOSs  Ai TdWDiend, with Qu*e* 

Aon.'j ami Kent Rail Road. At Clarion, with 
Maryland and Delaware Kail Ko*d and Kent 
Couu: r Kail Itoad. At Uamnrton. with .lunctlon 
and Breakwater Kail Road Al Sea urd wltb 
Dxrrheal.>r anil IW-«are Rail R««d. At Itclmar, 
with fUateru r*oro Kil K >ad, and Wlconlco and 
'.'oc^iuoke Ball Itoad.

H. K. KEXNY. Sop*nnt*odenl

an<X Tuylor'a. Beturulng TUKeDAYB and 
FRIDAYS.

rrtlght and Paaeenxers received for all 
polnu on the Eastern bhore, Worcester and 
somannt. Wlcomleo and Pocomoke Ball 
Road». Received for VV oroester Railroad, 
via 'now Hill. Friday* OBLV. Freight re 
ceived op to 4.30 P" M., and munt be prepaid- 

P. R. CLAKK. Agent.

JUNCTION & BREAKWATER.
BREAKWATER & FHANKFORD,

ASD U'OIU'ESTER R. R.'S.
is cossErrioN WITH THE

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
IMPOETAKKOTIOB.

hi Fowls.

EstabHshed I860.
BALTIMORE

LOCK HOSPITAL
TO ALL BUFFCBERS A.

Da. OLEOO nay b* eeMwiM either pnitnaUy tt 
IOB all the**  '(MOM* nan* ly termed 
which tend teeatttsvr 111* and aa**** 

Including, ' ' '

NERVOUS DEBILKTY,
Caning Indlgyallon, Paint Intk* Back and Loin*,

N.aralguv, Faln'lng Fit*, Narvwaneu, Der*o-
UvaalKaeM, Waaka***, Plata!****) U*

F*c**»dBody Avenfan to eoelety,
CtB/MeUa or Idea*. Oniumpt)**, 

'   Kama* Haadaehe, Khe.ma-
tUm.

FalaltaUaa ol th* Heart. Breeding or M*Uack*lr,
DtBtaw* or light, dte." Ac.

Brought *a by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION,
totally aaittlBg th* *faMa» for *lth*r JKar-Haft, n

AM IHDiaPSJBABLE UQpIliTB 
,; voasviaT

Tender, Advanced Stode%tw ^_ 
Fitwnly, Library and Pro/ettioMJ 

Per ion, u
Tho Best English Dictionary,

w. a: too***.. .. .' ,*t*fHlk

BASKELL,

Da. CLEGO'8 treatment embrace* twenty Ire 
ycara' npcrlenc* la th* abo»e die*****, which 
enablaa Mm te e*Vt a cure, when all other reme- 
dle* hare/ailed wlthont the ua* of Mere >ry or 

treatmeat be-

BY MAIL KUlih. OF FOSTAQB.

They speak their own prals* 
planted.

rh*r*vtr

MAIL
All Persons at a distance treated by 

Mail with perfect Success by describ 
ing their symptoms.

Hgt-Th* Attention of MAUKRT GaR. 
DKNKItSand PRIVATE FAMlLIKS ii uar- 
ticnlarly requested. LANDRETUS' RURAL 
RKUISTEIl AND ALMANAC, tontaining 
CATALOOURand PRICES, malic* without 
charge to applicant!.

I ' DAVID LANDRETH * SONS, 
FOCiniD 1781. Pbilad*lphla.

Mlneral hi any fena. tk* D* 
Inr PVfKLY VEGETABLE.

Ml a* falae delicacy prerrnt the** Buffering 
from any of th* BboT*dlaaB*u. making an early 
application fbroften, a few dajra uegleot bring 
year* ofanfrerlng.

Pal ten U (warded at Ih* Hoapilal If required.

Office, 7 S, Frederic* Street,
aB-AJC.TXa.TOlU>.

Da. CLEOG gnar*Bt***that a* caak placed 
der la tr**laa*nl*hall le*»e h la ran tlllr**t*r 
aouBd and Tlgeron* health. k

Mow r**dy, a paaiphlct on Nertoue Debltltj *ad 
all Dlaemaee*f a prtTet* Nature, fret liy poet far 
two IbreexvBt ataaap*.

N.B. PallentalMngal any dlataae* caa b* 
eneeaslully treated by aendlng ayroptona of their 
dl*eaa*. The doctor will foiward frw from ol- 
aerraUoB a printed Hat ef qneatlona, which enable 
IB* patient* to irtTe*Bilnat*d«*erlpllon of their 
caa*, which la all be require* to «*>it a aound 
cure. Ofic* hour* (torn t In th* morning till 10 at 
Bight: Hundaya till 13 noon.

All Letter* directed Ha. CLEGO, Lack HoaplUl, 
Baltimore, Maryland, will recelie prompt atten- 
l.n. Oct. 11-ly.

Webster's Unabridged.
"TnB BIST PBACTKHL EXQLISH DlCTlOKiaT

" London Qvan'trly R'tnn. Oetottr

Wholesale and Ratal},
205 We* Batimori 

HaaallUa laster** MulUla|

UB- 
mUred t*

IMPORTANT TO

(Send for oar large and beautifully Ulnatrated 
paper, **nt fn* to any eddreee )

Dfi. TOWNS
iDIIP

.BBDaeriber iu Charles Co., Md 
jljfiW us aa follow* : 

< *! b**« uotieed among our poult-y 
' oa the) leg*, wlii.-b io some eases 

> be vgr\ troublesome sod in a few 
iota faUl spreading over the en 

body. W* had nothing of it until 
gat tha Light Brahoi<M. We have 

the White Leghuina, and urno of 
have) It. Do you know what it i«,

Brown answers: The disease 
ibedby your correspondent is doubt 

U known ss elepbautiasis, or 
__ leg, aod originates from a minute 
aaact. The disease is conttgion*. A 

tarn with U has-been known to spread 
the affection to an entire brood of chicks 
fcatebejd. by her. Lewis W right, the 
standard English authority, gay* 
"The WhiU Cochin* are the n>'.*t sub- 
Uct to tb*) diaeate of any breed. Ii 
Bofbalao it i* not infrequent ; io 
Partridgea more rare, ami in Brahma* 
Tar* rare indeed. We believe some 
auaiaa have a hereditary tendency to 
thia diagaatiog diaeaae, aod would get 
riilof Bach aaionu aaeonvenicui.; or at 
leaat, throw in astiongcrot* of healthier 
blood, aod adopt a stecdy tiniio treat- 
inent, with a vie-v to eradicate thr 
 wo/ulaa* tendency." I sU»uld advi**? 
yoar eamcpoodent to aae a str>np nail 
or **ry stiff tooth brush, and srrub thr 
legs thoroughly with toap, carMic j,re 
fetable, and while moist tnoint with 
sulphur oinlroent, wliich may be made 
by taking laid, snd floor of. or pnlver 
il«<i,Ml|rBBr aad mix toniiituK-nf con 

few drops of eonl oil.

On and after Monday. Nnv 26th. 1876,
the Traina will run a« follow*,

Daily Except Sundays:

Junction* Breakwater Railroad.
TRAINS IfOBT.II.

Lewe* (Leave] ...._»« A.M. 1*45 A.M.
Wanaan ...... .-......»« " 10M »
Cool Spring ....... ....0 IS '  11W
Harb«Bon ............. ...t» " 1111 "
OraTrtly Hill,.....-.. **> - lltl »
Mevileka .......... tM " 11» "
Oeorgwtown........... *H " 111* "
Rrdtfen ...._.... ...1007    11U   
Bobbins...................10 IS    1001 F M.
EUendale.............-_'0» " 1111 "
Lincoln. . ......'.Oil <  1190 "
M.lfonl.............. 1105 " It 43  '
Houston .........._..-.ll*S    10) "
H*rrtngton....._.. ...II tt " IU "

TBAINB SOUTH.
Harrlngton [LeavelltM r. M. 100 P M
Houton..  ......... H IS " 1* "
MlUord. ......... ......lit* " 14*   
Lincoln.............. In* " 100   
Ellendale. ............... It* " 1* "
Bobbins ................. 1 »1   »r "
Be>lden .................... 117 " »4* "
Oeonetown ............ 1M " 401 "
MrtJcka ....... .....188    4 If
Gravelly H III .......... 109 " 4*1
llarbrron .............. 11* " 4a) "

ool Hprlnf. ......... . 1*» " 44ft "
lasaan .................... IS* " *no   

Vewt»...... ............ ...-.tt» " (15 "
Breakwater * Frank****, aad Woreeetc

BallBoayu*. 
BOOTH. TBAi»T B NOBUILeave' 

1 45 P. M ' Fraj*JUto._j» 4S AM
.....70S

Bronchitis! Why? for the MM- rta- 
 oa aiglTtn abo<«. The 
Broocblal Tubi trt 
tlmpljr conductbn to 
carry air to the Luofi.

ALL PEBSO5fSTHAT benro Inbilttltn uuil 
read t bit arc iBvlied to'iodlreet to IbA Mst of

od for our Itrf* aod tbe 4l«eu«, and If yo« 
wautlfully tlUiitrmlcd will follow oar dlrcc-
icr, KB! frr« to aoyjtloai, wt (uaNaU* U

Lear*
.. 

IUlsboro........t»
«l>oro ......t W

.Jit

...J» 

...SSl 
...4 M 
...4*3

 elbyvlllc....
 bowell*....
f rlefHlshlp 
ierlln, 
|a*moneo... 
fr«Wley.......

f Hill.

ClrOleWa*) ...7 13 
fl*U>w HU1.. JOO 
Wesloy ........S »
QnenoBwo.. «U 
Berlin ...._*u

B.. ....»*»
Ifalbyvtll* .too* 
Frankfbrd .111 n
Du»txm> 
MlTlsVtoroVtoro...!! ue

"TVa acrubbing should be doue at nij:ht 
for obvioo* rraaojs. Where ihe body 
of the fowl U affectod a liule hatehei 
admioiatered about two inches jack of 
die ear lobes i* the only fffertual cure. 
It) Ottos a her* the fowl's Jogs are ex 
(aocively encrnstrd, soak ihem well in 
wawn water, aod considerable "will peal 
off. ti<wing labor. A tahlespoonful of 
 nlphttr mixed in throe pint* of aaulded 
noeal, twice, would help itccure a heiU'iy 
oooditKMi of blood.

0. 0. DROWH 
Poultry Yard, Brookland-

Snow Hill 
Olrtllrtree 54»
Mtoekton... *   
Franklin... .ill*

Trainaol Janruonand Breakwater Ba 
rnad make olo*« connection at Oaorgctaw 
Delaware, with train* of Breakwater aa 
frankforil.ann vtorovaur BaUro«.ia.

At Btoekton, which Uneat tbe lineb«twee 
Maryland anil Virginia, owU *U«e« oonnec 
with thitic lullroi.l. for Horntown, ; mil 
dlatunt. and Urnmmonrttown, IS miles (1 
taut:and lor town* all tb* aay down t 
Eastern Shorr of Vlrj-lnla.

FaMuDgvr* from ttal. Railroad connect 
BarTlngton at lirtb i>. in. wltb train niakl 
connection with -t«-nmcr« for X. Y.on Tnea- 
dara untl Frltlayaof i^icb wevk.

Tralu* connt-cl In the morning at Lew 
Del. for all polnta namol abuve.on Tuexla 
anil rrld.i.ya with BU*mer» that left Pier 
North Blver, M*w Tork at I p.m. the da 
b«forr.

At llarrlngton connection la made wltb 
Traina Nnnnanil Kouth on I)> luwuru Kall- 
ro«il, by which thr principal point, on the 
F«nlUkUlB may IM- rrncli'il by mil.

At Urrlui l*iia«rngiT* <'an take the Wlrom- 
Icourul I'oru.uokr Kiillroml for KallKbury, 
Frlncra* Annr, i-rlaflclil. Hint other polnu, 
»l»o fur Ocoaii I ity, oil Hlnnpuzent Uay.

FnlKlil uul 1't ilalmlilu la rucrlvr.l every 
day In thu wr«k ozc-rpt Humlaya for New 
York and all point* Xut, Woat, North aad 
South. ~ • • •• Freight U received at all point*

CATARRH! Why? bcnna* Inb4la. 
lion U ib« I'Bly wa> Ibat 
thr Air PuMge* can be 
rt'achid, and Catari^i U 

IB dlirai? of tbe Air JPaa- 
WK MAKE A 8PE(?- laitr. of tbe Head. UM 
LTY of treatlni pa- thU treatment aa wo dl- 
uia br Mall. fVa-e reel, .blch U euy and 

rite and deacrlb* your pleaaant, and we fuBrmn- 
mptonia- IN B »crfKt cure of Ca- 

tarrh. ]

Drer 12*0 varieties of BEST FLOWER 
ar/d VEGETABLE SEEDS and SUMMER 
FtOWEIUNG BULBS. 
i ' All leeds In packets (Corn, Peas and 
Bckns excepted) 1-3 lLE«>S tban any 
itlier reliable dealer In New York Slats.

  GREENHOUSE «nd BEDDING PLANTS 
iln ftrrat tariety and lowest prices.

VERBENAS In over 60 cbulcest named 
varietiet 60 cents per doisn; $3.60 per hun 
dred, and $30.00 per thousand.

Catalogue Free.
D. C. McGRAW, 

Seedsman and Florist, 
Riverside Gardens, Binghtmpton, N.T.

INSURE IN THE

EMPEROR WILLIAM CABBAGE.
Tb* beat, largeat, bardleat and moat proltabl. 

variety Winter Cabbage known la Europe, and 
Imported to tblaeoantry «ieluil»clT by Ib. un- 
d*nlgn*d. wbtra, with the moat ordinary cultiva 
tion, U nourtahea aalonlahlnilr, atlal Ing an 
enormoua alae, aod arlllng In tba market at prlcoa 
moat gratifying In tlic producer. In tran%p)ant- 
Ing. great care ahould be naed to |!T* curacUnt 
apac. for growth. Solid heada, tb. also of tba 
montk<or a flour band, la th* avirag* ran of thla 
cholc* Tarlety. One packag* of th. aeed aent po«t 
paid on receipt of 50 ccnta, and on. 3ct poatago 
atamp. Tlire« package* to ona addrMa $100 and 
two act atampa. 1 waive packagea aaat UD neclpt

48* Read what a wall-known Oarratt C*., Mary- 
lander aaya of Emprror Wllllaaa Cabbag*:

Hloomlngtan Oarrrlt C*. Md, Jaa. H, T7. 
Mr. Jam** Caa»bell, M Fultoa St. H. Y.

Dear Sir : l bought aom. aeed from TOB laat

|(
Fire and Marine

Asthma! tWhj? beeau** Althaaa 
I la a eontractloa of Ik* 
1 Bronchial Tub*., eauaed 
by laoamailfn and Irrl 

Jtatloa of the nueoa 
WEUOARANTEKTO membrane lining Ibe 

UKE Corgba, Culde, Bronchial Tubee. 1'a* 
Iptherlm, Vo-  i.nonla, OxTgeualed Air u we 
funida, an.l nearly will direct and wr will 

U other aetere attack, warrant   Cure. W* 
ben all other remedlca.hate cured caae* of 

all.

nsnrance
OF DEUWARE CITY, DEL, 

JAMES H. MTER8,
See'y and Treu.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
Pnt'i.

J. T. PARSONS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. llta, tf.

. bought aome aeed fr*m yen laat 
Spring, aad It waa cool. Your Emperor Wllllaaa 
Cabbagteulle thlicllmaU well. On a nounlalB 
aid* the aced ysn aeat me, produced C*bbag*a 
weighing thirty povnda each.

Very truly roora, 
______iAMMBBOWII.

I aaa aleo Sele Agent la th* D. I. fer tk* faaieia

Maidstone Onion Seed,
from Ualdatone Keot Co. England, producing Ik* 
aaoat prolltc and (neat BaTored Onlona kaowa, 
aad Tlvldlag on anltableao : la Iroaa SOO toMObaeh- 
ela per acr*. aown IB drllla. Mr.HenrT Colrln a 
large market gardeacr at Syracuia N. Y. wrltea 
"Your Rngllaa Onion Seed, aurprlaed roe by lie 
lar»r' Tlelel, and tbe dellcloua Daror of the fruit. .1 
cuuld nave aold aoy quantity IB thli market at 
good prlree. MT wife aaya ana will have b. Mber 
onloui fot the table In future. Send ni* aa aiuck 
aa you can for lha eaeloaed M.OO "

On j package of aeed acnt on receipt of 50 ecata 
and oBe three cent poatag* atamp, tnree packag** 
t* one addreaa $1.00 aad two threo rent alaiapa. 
Twelte parkagri -tent on receipt of 13.00 ,

My lupplr 1» limited. Partlea dealrlng to aeenr* 
cither of the above rare aaeda, abnull aot delay 
their ordera. Allaeod warraiited freiih Bad to 
germinate. Oath muat accompany all ordera. For 
either oftn* *b*T. ae*da addreai

JAMES CAMPBELL, 
SSFulua Street, X.Y. 

March Srd, tf.

1673.
Kvery farmer should give his ions two or 

time square rods of ground, well prepared, 
with Ihe avails of which they may buy It 
Every mechanic should put a receiving box 
In som* completions place in the home, te 
catch the stray penniei for the like itorfo

Lay It upon your talile by the aidehtp 
Bible It Is a better expounder than man/ 
which clnlm to be expounders.

It Is a grcnt laborsaver It has saved us 
time enough In one year's use to pay for It 
self; and that must be dermed good property 
which will clear itself onr* a year. If you 
have any doubi about tbe precis* meaning 
of th* word ettar, in the, last sentence, look 
at Webster's nin. delinltbes of the v. t"  
Lift Bool.

BjaBT'Recentlv adi'ed four pages of 
COLOBKD ILLUSTRATIONS, 

 ngraved expressly for th* work.at large ex- 
pens*.

Sola by all Booktellsrs. 
Jaa.ao.

The undersigned would respectfully call 
tli* attention of the.public to the fact of his 
being prepared to till nil orders pertaining 
lo ths business at short notice. H* has a 
full snpnly ef ready-mad* rosewood, walnut 
or lawer grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIR-TIGHT COFFIHS
always on hand, of nil sizes and of the lat 
ent improred styles, factory mnde and cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass 
tops. He will furnish undertakers with 
Ibe enrac at a small profit.

lie ii ready at nil tiroes to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, nnd will give every 
attention nt the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared t» do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand mill. Daliateri, Newel 
Posts. RrHckcts and Cylinders .mad* to or 
der, of any pattern and fu-niihed cheap.  
Call and ire samples at bis shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being far- 
ainhed in any part *f th* country. Ksti- 
malei cheerfully made

t- H. J. TOAbVINK,
High Mr«et, Salisbury. Ud. 

Oct. lo tf.

H. HUMPHREYS;
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer IB 

Peach and Berry Crates, Hnlis, Balusters
AND NKWEL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness aad Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.

Broadway,
NEW YORK.

field. Marino ft Turrpts' 
Telescopes, Microscope*

BAROfKTERS. 
8PRCTAOLR8 AND EYE-OL-i

t* Imprar* aad str*ngtb*a

Lemuel M 

VOLUME

Itlostratad catalogs* saallea **j raaaihtai   
t*a c*at«. . '   ti' 

Meatlaa Leeal AaraaTMBa. tO**->*.lv.]

KsUbl

HENR Y
Cbmmi

GLENN'S   "'   /  
SULPHUR SOAP.

rBOKOUCIILY CtfBJU DlSBASM OFTMB S*O»V
BaAVTTnn THB CoMnxxiON, Parrgjrr* 
AND RKMIDIIS RHBDMATISM AND (iovr, 
HiA-a Soaa* AND ABXMIOKS   tir rasa;
CUTICLl AND COUNTKBJlCrS CoNf AOM*C

This Standard Extcraal Remedv for Eraav 
Uons Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not aaly.
KIMOVIS VaOM TUB CoUrLKXION ALL |LB» 
ISHES arisine from local impurities af  >* 
 blood and obilruction of tac pores, b«t ataa 
those produced by tb* SUB and wind, sack as 
IMI and freckle*. It rtnderi the ctmtXB
MAKV1LOUJLY CLEAC, SMOOTH aa4 rUAJTr, 
and being a WHOLISOUB BBAOT1F1EK is BBT 
preferable lo any cosmetic.

Au. THE UMIDIAL AfivANTAais or S«*> 
niua RATH* are insured BY TUB vsx'or 
CUenn's Mifokwr 8o«p, whka ia> aaiaV 
lion to iu purifying efiecti, remedia* aa< tltr 
VIMTS RHKUMATISM and Coirr. ^

It also DisiNrirrs CLOTHING sad usnai 
and ragviNTS DISXASES CUMMUNICATXB BT 
CONTACT with th* rcasoN.

IT DISSOLVE* DAXDBUFT, prevcats balaV 
neat, and retards gravness of th* hair. .1*. .

Phyiiciui speak of U in Ugh tarns. \*

Pric«f-25 and SO CtatsftrrCakf: P* 
Box (3 Cak$s), OOc, and91.20,

». B.-TB* jo MB* oakx *ra an*** *  (fa* *f sVoa* a* 
as CBBIS.

*> HILL'S HJtlK AJTD WHIBOB Btla.*
Black ar atawns,    Oinssi.

11. CUTraWI, rr«i'r( 7 IWi luil

ARTHUR MUNSON,

Consumption Cinbeeurtd. 
C«UM w«\ bite .-urf4 
huodrfOs 4f cium, tome 
of tbeut bcln^ (fTf n over 
to die br All iihykicUni 
of otbrr icboou of | rte- 

DYSPEPSIAWECCRF..!' 1" Con»mplloi, U
L.lvtr aad Kldnr; Coro- 
lUlnU are effrctuall 
reubed by OiT|*o 
Air.

allT 
aUd

and 
of the c 
by CSatarr 
U* a cur

of tbr Air pa»i»-
'tr two.lhlrdi

BLOOD 
DUES!

W* ruaran- 
If yon will 

n.

Dr. Towa and'e Oiygen 
ft th. 

th
III purllj th*

Cancers
-ASD-

Tumors
CURED without rottlni 

' wllb

atod Air 
blood In
tlm. tk a any, otk* 
knowa needy can.  
Whyf bi J'uaeto tnhal 
nxygena ed Air It go** 
direct to tbe Lung* *nd 
paaaea through tk* tie* 
luee ao^l romea In dlrec 
contarl with iho blood u 
It la l«ro*d Into Ih 
I.uof« »r tbe action o 
Ib*8ee1. AII th* blood 
In our relna reluraa to 
th* tt' art ev*ry fou 
mlnuM > If the blood

Dreer1* Kitra K»r|y, per bnibtl, $1.00 
Phllad'a " " '  7.00 

Large loU   prices glv«a on application- 
Ths stock U perfectly pun and unrivaled In 
«Tery way. Send foi cat»lo|U« of SEEDS 
and PLANTS.

I1ENRT A. DREER, Seedsman. 
JanlO-lm Philadelphia, Fa.

'Bricks! Bricks! Brioki!

on the tlaya Rleitmer* leave Lowe*. and I* due 
In Mew York early the next morning.

Cen. Fr't * P*aa Ag't. J. A D., B. A I'., and
W. Kallroiul*, Lewc», Del.

U. A. BOURKK, Uon.Supt. U. U. H. 8. CO..IJ7
tireeuwlcii «t., X. Y, 

TIIOMASOUOOM.Supl. J.*fl. B. B., Law-

i. l'.*'MAI; F.5, smpt. B. * F., * W. Road*,
Ilurlln, Md. 

May is-7*-y

tlmonlala, Ac 
llenta cured. We 
rant a perfect cur*.

Lauof Ih* IMfolu lona through the 
lariten . If TOUT blood

Mi<-LF.l.T.AN U. B. A. l« pur i you cannot b* 
lloapltal. Philadelphia, alck. ^VedrUe Mercury 
Pa., w>ioliaa beaoaoauc- and >B other linnnritlea 
 eaaful throuihoul New «i,t ef the blowl. We 
Cn(land In the cure of guarantee to pnrlfr th. 

Cancer* and Tarnora,.Moodtin one-4klnl the

f AMKin FOB tlOMM. In BrvUgoe 
trirrati are fed oa r>sr*ni|K instead of 
oalt, aoel uocom|il«iiiis «ie ivgin'orej «s 
'io tUllnx off In condition. M. I»Uian 

al* earrisK0 horse* cictasively on 
rt Lho aniuiula tltat Vi*j now 

rBhiBita in Paria are. suiierb. He jrivrs 
'« *!< IKMB* 40 tMwaxi* of the root* dailv, 
 JifttiBaBtes) in »hrea fcexb; espeose or 

UrsUiflf one owt. of p«r*tii|i« is one 
'" |a» llaat the daily rslioa of ouch 

K.about aatwaj aotu; now 14 
'^  BibfMlBB day eoat twetUy-oio« 

liaMB sjaartr.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
t-'bai'ge of Day   1

OBaaa-.ft.rTuwdar. April «k. HH1.
TUEMTRAMKB

niQHLAND LIGHT,
Oipl. E.T L*«B*r4, will laaT* Pttr », Uibl 
- ' " ' - ' ajr'''nubiafool nf (

 . -.....-.- . Llghl 
  very Tueaday, Thuraday 

\-loek; P. M.. for " -

"I,
tat

8alunla)»,«l t u'clock I'. M., for Eutofl, r>nuble 
Mill*. Oifiinl. flora1 . Polol.WallecaV Cam' iljie. 
rtianc«llor>«l>alnl,Cal>ln Cr*ek and Madfor^'a' 
Btaklnir rioia ronnmloB wllb Ihe Mary 
land aud D«la«ara lull Koail at Eaaton. and with 
tbe Dorchealrr aitd Uela»*r* 11*11 Uoad atl'un- 
brldic*.

The Tuaaday trip will b* ex leaded to Demon, 
making all the regular lauding* en tha rl«<'r. On 
Ihe retain trip, will le*v   H«iiuin, *T«rr Wedaee- 
dar al II o'cl»ea, noon, and *>*ry M«a4*y, VT*d> 
neadaf and Friday will ! *   Mtalaii'* at t, 
CkMnbrldge S. and Eaaloo at » o'rUek t. M., arrlT- 
lag la BalllnMr* «arlr a«al moiBlag. 

' * rate* aad

Cambrldg. a, and Kaalon at
lai IB B*UlnMr*«arlf a*st

 relgkl* a«Utll*a1 at U*

ta a e*rtal*tT U «»«ry p«r- 
MW MllUf oar UtUr OorrUg Book Mo 

M. brMk1 i.»r   «« tUvd, Kxctbl** C*., 1

tak>« charge of Ikla de-ltlmea 
Bartaaeat. IreB

Bny oibvrkaow*

AddrtM allletttrsu 1

F. TOWNSE1
retofon,

E. F. TOWNSENt), M. D., 
122 High Street^JProfidence, R. I.

PbTalelanawlihlng to locate KB tome town or
. . _ IhU lxulneM7r*D be 

tery aad ear Illun tai«d 
»*  ,   - ' ,c?r nllbod with Urrt- 

afiertUiaglke

Tb«re aro  aprlnclplnd
iMWbvr* Ibftt ftrt piitiln

tndtrjlujt to pall* U oflT

i la BotKo *a4 
  BOUUR LIQUID 

MT Ta*TMa«T, orandtryluitlo pali* U or a*J Mv TB4TMBKT, or 
Oajrgenat.d Air, and clalmlig HI* b* Ilk* Mine. 
HonennulBeluBl*** Ih* horde "DR. TOWM- 
8KNIVB OXYUKNATEI) ft IB" Aaa Blown u

Nsw AdTSrtlscnentef

William W. Thoronghgood!
Ha*lne remoTcd t* the Shop on the Sooth 

side of Camdtn itreet, oppoilte my old Hand 
on Camden and Dock ilrecti, Siliihury.Md., 

', am now prepared to do work on ihort no 
tice, and OD terms to suit the times, or a* low 
as the lowest.

HOKBB-BKOBISG.
all kinds ef

rim, irt ad Curup for I Abo
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that li worth doliig, and 
wbaterer li worth doing at all U worth do- 1 
ing well. Contracts made for building new 
C«rri«gri, Wagoni, Carts, Plows, Harrows, 
CultlTMori, kc., to.

Call and see me and I will do the thin? 
rlgnt, as ID the pant. I remain the public's 
obe^lent servant, He.,

WM. U. THOROUOnOOOD, 
Jaa.ao-ly. Ballibnry, Ud.

CMceFloier and Garden M,
Strawberries, Peaches, fte.

New Sorts, by Mall. 
Plants of the newest and fineet im 

proved sorts, carefully packed and pre 
paid by malt My collection of Straw- 
Mrrleft took the ft rat premium for the 
>e«l Collection at the great show ot the 
Mass. Horticultural Society, in Boa too. I 
grow over 100 varieties, the most com 
plete collection In tbe country, Ine'uding 
til the new, Urge American and Impor- 
tvJ kinds- Priced deacrlptlvc Catalogues, 
rratii by mail Also, Buifxi, Fruit Trees 
R ses. Evergrrens. Choice Flower Gar 
den, Tree, Evergreen, Herb or Fruit 
Seeds, 24 pscketa of either for 11.00, by 
mail 
C.C. ThrTruflCape Cod Cranberry,

C. best aort for Upland, Lowland, or 
Garden, by mail, prepaid II 00 peJ 100, 
 6.00 per 1,000. W holetale Catalogue to 
the Trade. Agents Wanted.

D. M. W.\T80N, Old Colony Nnr- 
serlea and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, 
Mass. EataolUbed 1MI

260,000.

Single mould, and hand-made, ant 
ruarantet d to be as good as any other 
hand-made brick In the State, now readj 
anil for snle at the yard, oi.e mile south 
of Salisbury, on the line of the E. 8. R. R 
at the following prices : 
Paving Brick, per 1000, $10.00 
Pale Red . " " 6-00 
Hun of Kiln " " <00 
Salmon " " «.60 

Orders may be left with J. H. Trader 
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md., o 
Daniel Collins, Princess Anne, Ud.

CABINET MAKNQ
AND

VXDEBT&K1XG!
Th* ncieraigncd most reapeetfullr In- 

ormi th* public (hat h* Is prepared to at- 
lead funerals at home and at a convealent 
distanc* at short n*tlce. and that k« i* (ally 
prepared to furniih materials of *vtry dli- 
crlptien to b* used In bnrylng lh* deal.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging:, Ate,
Neatly and Ornamentally BxMttte4.

Studio :  Cor Division and Water Mi.
SalUtary, Maryland.

CASKETS
of the latest stylus aa<l at ihs very lawest 
ratei kept cumtuntlf on hand.

Fvnerali all*nJtj at a iliilancs by rail or 
anywhere witbla tweaty niles by county 
rea'l.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
Undertaker,

Cbarch St., Sallibary, Md. 
Dec. ISth. tf.

THOS, F, J, RIDER,
(L*w aid CollMlira Affraay.) ;

Attorney at Law, Solicitor ef Fttnti,
61» SEVENTH STREET, 

Wasblagtea, -   . - B,C

JV-Th« C»ll*rtl«a of Balll»*nClty 
UCMBU aftlait partlts la Wvbla|t«a aa4 

«ri<tawB * i»*fl»ll7. BallUB»re nl*n»»m 
*a wbt* ro««Ir«4.

Desirable Town Proptrty

The dwelling and premises M
Hilt Areau. where J. H. Bedell,
now resides. '

For particular* apply t*>. u
LEJaVL M ALQHE. .

TO CONSUMPTIVES,
The advertiser, bavinr been perman 

ently cured of that dread dlaeiue, Con 
sumption, by a simple remedy. Is anx 
ious to make known to bis fellow sufferera 
the mcann of cure. To a1 1 who desire It, 
he will send a aopy . of the prescription 
used, (free of charge), with the directions 
for prrnarinr and n si nj; the same, which 
they will find a BITRE CURB for CONBCMP- 
TIO>», AmHMA, BHO.VCIIITM, <%r.

Parties wishing the prescription will 
please addreao

Rev, E. A. WIIJSON. 
1W Penn St.. Willlarosburgh, N. Y.

A. w. WOODCOCK,
Wb« la a aklllfBl aad «a«rUBe*d VfatckaBBkar. 
and haabrea for rnaay reara, iBflta* ywa t* call 
aad a«« blrn at kla

JEWELRY 
Store, 
38

MAIN STREET,
aazt I* Wra. BlKkk>*4'a Dry 0*e4> S)*r«, wksn 
yen caa Sod Bforjriblng la la* »a/ *r

Ifyoa wish U rr*« Ttgetaklaa tet saU, 
r*a4   .   --

Gardening for
If yeu wlsk to beeom* a Coa 

read
trctal netisi.

 OTTLB
Marsh Ira. ljr-'T7.

BLACK HILLS JMLD BEGI01.
For INFORMATION1 JOF ROW TO OBT 
THERE, 8en4 for /circular to "BLACK 
HILLS AORNT," 12f Wajblutoa Btrast, 
anstoi, aoi Broadway, Nsw York, or P. 0. 
Loek Box, 21, Pill

DORCHESTER ft DEUWARE 
RAIL ROAD

TIMETABLE.
Pa*a.at*r Traina, with Freight Car*, attached, 

will unUltBrlharnotte*, IBB u follow*. SUN- 
DAYB EXCtrTKD:
tBtVB. ABaiTB.
11.0* A. M.....  ... CambrMg*....._........l.a F. M.
Ifl.tt    ........... ..Alr«7'a..................AM "
IO.W " .................Unkweed,........ 1.07 "
10.M " ................. K. K. Market..........Ill   
11.11    ........... -llurteeka...............-114 "
ll.H " ............ ..Wllllajnaburg..........1.14 "
ll.a     ........_..F*d.raUbor»........._lJO "
11.01 " .....»_.......O*k Oiote ......... .IM "

Arrlta III*..   .Soa/ard ..................IJO "
Thla train auk** do** oraaMtloa wllk tralna 

 a Ib* Delaware Railroad for all pdBla Martk aad 
Ho«th of Seaferd. and wltk BUa«ara. atfsaabrMg* 
to and from Balllmero, *n Mondara W*da**d»T* 
t Frtdaya.

M. B -All flrelfkt aaual be  * Ik* platform and 
properly   arked. half an hour beftr* Ik* acbedule 
llaa* for th* trala'a Itatlat.JAMES M.MuarHT.

Bop. rial* adeat.

If* aiattcr what U ta YOU can alwaya proear* It of 
A. W. Woodcock at lha T<ir' Uweat poaalbl* prlea. 
Aaa*r|raa «alchn a §pecl»ily. Ao laaaMnaaaloek 
 f ladloa' cold watcbea at rrratiy rtduced pricta. 
T* avail younelr of th* prloea coca* Bad a*« aa »r 
writ*.

CLOOKS
kaU, atIB great varletT. A auperler atoek *a 

prlcee t* ault the tine*.
BHECTACLEM and KYE-CLAKSEH 

toaall all ageaand adanted to all ejea. A good I 
guaranteed. Com«andae«i 
you can b* aultod. 

You akould Beamy prlcaa of
n-AaED

. 
aod b« coavlaeoffcbal

Tk* Bioal »arl*d Hack o* tb* Paalniula ao«lk *f 
WllaalBftoa.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
AOKNTLRMAN who tunVred for 

yean from Nervous Debilltr, Prems- 
tore Decay, and all the effect of youthful 
ladlacrellon will, for tbeaake of suffering 
humanity, tend free to all who need It, 
tba rcdpe anJ dlrrct|na for «akla( tb« 
iloii'le reined* by which ba waa cured. 
Safferers wishing to profit by the ac9v«r> 
titerV itxperlewN cc« do to fcjr ad4rcMln| 
In perfoet ooaftdeeoa,

E OflDBK, M Oediral, N. T.

MALTBY HOUSE.
Baltimore, Md.

0. R. HOOAN Propritttr. 
Redootioa in Far*.

IN coaiU*ratlon of th* geaeral declli a 
ka caetefall neeeisarits appertaining to 

Hotel K**pU(, the price of Board will be 
laJaaedoa and aAer January 1st, UIO, to

. $a.*M> FKB DAT. '
beU| «*Umlned that nethlng will aa left 
 ana la th* fulur* t* make tkt "Maltbf 
wbatlt kas been lnl>-<-<ait Meoadt* aofle 
(a la.elty. ' [Jaa ll-y

"W I COM ICO MfiXS 
MM ir wnwn iTtm.

Saliabnry, Md., 
Wholaaale) and Retail.

Thomas Hnmpbreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUSLGROVE SUPER,

FINE,

Practical Floriculture f
Ify*u wish to gardsa for Ho*** as* eat*, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure I
All by PRTKR HR.VDKKSOK. 

Prio« $1.50 eaeb, poat p«id by .rayJL

CATALOGUE ».^O.r 
C*B>blaa4

EVERYTHING,'
roaiara

NuBjberlng 176 aata* with * calar*4 
sent '

to all oustoners of past y»ats, art* 
who bav* purchased any af 4ha 
hooks ; to others on rtceijrt of 35 aatiU.

Plata Plant ar Seed Catalafaa* 
plat*, Ire* to all applleaau.

Hesader*M>ia
Basdsaua, Marhot Qardasr* A

i» O>*TLA«BV at., M. r.
Dee. I  if.

Mti,

Patronize Manuftmtitrtt.
t Flante t 

-BtJIiBS-
Bent by af all to any Post Offln« AaMMrt 
ment large, price* moderate, and *el*ctfon 
best. 8«od for Priced List*. Merchants, 
DniRgiaU, aod Dealer* (applied at lowesi 
WBOiaaeJe rate*

BDW'D J. KVANB 4 CO., 
Nnraenrmtn and Bt^damcn, York. Pa.

Also DsaUrs la 
kind*.

J.E.TYGERT40w>
Maa.ractir.ra W

STAEBOITi
' Pho*ph«U

jam •"•i'l
Purt Grow*

r.rtllislat

In tbclr i 
NO. 143 

Bet. Barclay and '
 VComlgnmen 

Return* prompil]

" F.*t

J. R. H
Comit

COUNTK
31 V

Weat W*»hlnn;to

J. B. WA»DV. Wl

Clei

COMMtSSt
707 ,

Bet. Wssb.and i 
A pro -fa

Wbolc«alo

farl
IITTfR. illt, r

(JO ifrrchanl
 Wcit > 

Aprfflfa .

COMMJSS
Butter, Chert 

Fruit, s
89

N ear Croon » if 
A|>r*ir.

"j. V
Coin

Fruits, PC
ALSO 

151 and 1V2

aOLOMOI f. BOO

S. F. L

Calves,

NE
A prill~TA

CO

Fruits, V
ao vi

J
Formerly M 

April~~GEOR

COMMU 
COTJN

Peacbt
aj.1 Fark PI

RKrSBI

A

(V.

O. T

fait, Poul
Weat Wash

COMM
InFn 

Hi

NO. 1M DU 
A|ir 9

ED

COMH
Buttc

« UKY Bl

»». WM. X. SMITH.
Ballsbury, Hd. 

Jaa. ja.'M ly.

FARM*

Peach

Karaaa 
Dull! * 1 
I,. Maloae, 
tkU omt*.
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JVEtT YORK CAROS.

&c,,

KsUbllshed 10 Tears.

HENRY COMBES,
Cammiuion Dealer In

Mil, fnltrj, Q.AB,
In their rcspocllre Boaaon.

NO. 143 WEST STRKET.
Bet. Barclay and Vwcy Stm. NEW TOBK.

4VH»anli^imentH sollolled. Bhlpmentrand 
Ketnrnt promptly made. [Apr.Sl-la.]

Eetabllalied 1804.

J.R. HELFRICH,
CommUiion Dealer In

COUNTBY PRODUCE,
31 VESEY PIER,

Weat Washington Market, NKW YORK. 
Afrtltt ,

1. B. WA»DT. WK. k. (ACVDCU. O. ».«MM.

General Produce

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
707 Murray Street,

Bet Wnsh.and West 81*., KEW YOAK 
Aprfl-f* _____________

i .H. nxBiaa. s. t_ Bimra-iT.

PERRINE6 BENNKTT,
\Vliolc«alc ConimlHMon Dc-ali'm l»

Xmf Market Product of all kindt. 

MTTCT. UIS, MltTBY, PHI. flilW, M
Da lltrcnantt' Xmc, Co -. ProtpeA Avt,

West Washington Hurki-t, 
Aprflfe . N«TT YortC

1'rcxluco

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Ami Vtatrr IH

Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Poultry, Poncheg,
Fruit, and General Produce.

89 MURRAY ST.,
NearCrocnwidiStrvet, N«w Yorlc 

Aprtlf.

IIUYSEN,
CotnmlMilon t>ral«r In

Fruits, Potatoes and Poultry
ALSO BCTTKII AVD KCIUB, 

151 »ud 1V2 WEST ST., Near IJurclav, 
YOHK. |A|>i-*ir

PEOOCCB COMMISSION MKKOHANTS,
For the tele of

PEACHES, BERRIES, ftC.,
K7 Washington Street, 

AprO-fa. NEWTOB«.

PHILADE1-PHIACARDS.

J. C. MA.TTHfc.W8, 1. K. VANUVKK 
W U. VANDYKK,

MATTHEWS, VANDYKE & CO., 
WhotcMle Prodnee

Commission Merchants.
NO. 8V1NK STREET,

Philadelphia.
. B. r. Outturn. Cashier 

Philadelphia N»;lonal Bank. (Ayr U-U.)

WICOMICO LAND AGENCY !!
For tbe

Eastern Shore of Maryland
And

But more atrictljr ron6ne<l to 
the Counties of

Under the Violets.

balloted for as «t a general election, sUnd is obtained. On going to'' 
under tbe soperviaioo of three judges plant tbe bills sbonld be first chop ! 

1 -'--" - district, to be ap-; ped down, the earth «nd manure |
' thoroughly mixed, the hills reformed, 
and five or six seed planted

Various Itena.

J. W. WH ARTON,
WhoUiaU 

COMMISSION DEALER IN

Fruit, ProilDce, Fisli, Oysters, Terrapin,
Poultry, Egg*, Game, <te.,

la Sfucn.

No. 5 Delaware Avenue Market, 
Fuol of Dock Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

Consignments.''oliciteil. Stiinaicmsprompt 
ly attended to. 

Apr. 21 fs.

5. /*. BOGARTA- SON,
(jcnrml 

COMMISSION MKCriIANT.1 IX

Alto

Calves, Pork, Poultry,
GIVE, BUTTER, Eaa?, kr ,

163 Went Street, 

NEW

T AY LOR d-LANE,
< omtnlMloa Denlera In

Fruits, Vegtables, Poultry,
tlOUTllKRH PROnUfK, <»r.

No. 76 Barclay Kl.,
formerly 84 VesoySt.i KEW TUBK. 

Aprtlfi __ ____

"GEORGE G71?&FJjN^~
Ucncral

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
And Dratcr in alt kindt of

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Peaches, (terries, Apples, ito.

S4Fark Place, . - - NEW YORK. 
KKraaaaca Irvlng National Bank. 

Aprtlf«

G.
with 

W. LEI FRIED,
COHVIUIOM MllCIIAICT

In every variety of

Mi, Poultry ud COUKTEI P&QO.CE,
18 VESEY PIKR. 

West Waahfnglon Market, NEW TOKK.

IVINS&BROTHER,
Mauuricturrr* and f>ealen In

FURNITURE, BEOOtNC
and Feathers,

Nw. 84. 6« and (! < N. Second St., 

A'or Arcli.lrtrl,

PHILADELPHIA.

.  T. C. Krmnall * Co., 1»7 and in* 
We«t Htmit, New York i Ixiwrll Ilroa., P. II. 
Market, Ikwtou, Ma««. i W. K. Nori U C Co., 
114 Ho. Ktiluw Ht., .Dalllmore. M'l ; K. A. 
»hct«llne A Co., Del. Ave. M t, VlilU., Pa. 

Aiirtlf* ____________________

Will make Hmall Prulla a Specially.

GEORGE DUNN,
Ueneral Pixxlnce

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
In Frnita, Berries, Vegetables,

Batter, Egg«, Poultrj,
Qame, tto.

MO. IMDUANEST., MKW TOBK. 
Apr ll-fn. ___

EDWARD WYGANT,
Paoouajs

COJOnSSION MERCHANT,
And Wholreale DiwJiT In

Butter, Cheese, Lard, Eggs,
URUCKU1E4, 1C., 

 IUEY ST., one door 'above WABIUNUTON,
NKIV YO1UC,

Apr tl-te.

0. B. POWNK8. jio.UOWNM.

S, B, DOWNES & CO,,
\Vttoleiaule BVult l>oulcrM

run TifK.sALK or

Peaches, Berries, Grapes, &c.
No. 180 RcaJo Rtre«t,

NEW YORK
Ituriaixcii.  Pradae* Bank, Mew Yerk.  

Dull! A Xno«t<l«a, ImBorUn, New Y»;k Clly. 
I,. Malone, MalUkur/, Md. farii can be bad at 
Uls oSlee.

Not *-6m.

CHAHLES S. JONES,
Wholesale Dealer IB

FISH AND PROVISIONS,
No. 2K North Wharves,

* .. 4ih-i. PHILADELPHIA.

Hutel Cards.

Crisfeld, Md., 
8KTH D. VENABLKS, Prop'r.

Terms per Day, $1.50.

HOUSE7
NO. 2O MAIN ST., 
l*»t>ui-j- >Ini-yland.

J TRACY, Proprietor.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
820 MARKET STHEET,

, fORCESTER i SOMERSET,
Located at 

SALISBURY, MD.
"ADVERTISER OFFICE" Headquarters.

L MALONE di CO,,
Ajfontm.

Wicomlco Countv it bounded on the North 
by the Stuti of Delaware, South and Kast 
by Somerset and Worcester Counties, and 
tlie PocomoVe River, West by the Santicoke 
River, which divides it from Dorchester 
County. The Wicomico Hirer has ill source 
entirely in this County at Salisbarr, which 
l> the head of Navigation, ^.while it* tower 
waters divide ibis from Somerset County.

Wicomico County was created by the 
Constitution of 18U7, out of purl* of Worces 
ter ond Somerset Countlcj It contains 
aboat 4UO square mile;, und is watered by 
the N'auftroke, Wicomico and Pocorooke 
Rivers, and the Wicomlco Creek which Is 
navigable for targe schooners.

The soil in the, Western part is a si iff, 
clay subsoil, with a dark loum. the centre 
Is high and sandy, while the Knntern pnrt ic 
a black loam or swept gum soil, well ad*|>t   
ed to the growth ol Corn, Oats anil Small 
Frails. The Western part is well aduptcd 
lo the growth of Wheut, Corn, Hay, Ace.

There .ire several vilhigcs in the Countr. 
I'owellsville, Pi^tsrille and Pftiionsburg iu 
the T.itst, Delmar it nil S'utrrtlnwn in the 
North, Hnrren Creek .^|>ijngfl, Qnnntirc. 
Riverlon, While Haven iinil W«ltcr*rjlle in 
the \Vei>l. 1'roitlanil and Upper Trappe in 
the South, nml 8alUI>nrv In the centre.

Salisbury, the County fisat, is the Ur;rrsl 
and mo»t important town on the K.iMrrn 
Shore. In commerce is extensive, and its 
ntrchftniciil and mercantile pursuits are car 
ried mi will, great aciirilv. it has nfhe 
Chuiclies. eiglu Sclools. about Fifty Stoirs 
and twenty mauufiicturing institutions of 
various kltvK It is on the lin< of the East 
ern ^hore Uiiilnmil, an extension of the 
IMxnar, ,,r,/1 Phih delfihiil. Wilmlnglon t 
l\iiliimorr Kailronds, and the Wicomirn & 
Pocomoke Railroad connects this phice with 
Ore.itn City, Berlin and the intermediate 
towns.

Trxios leai-e Philadelphia at 8 o'clock, A. 
M.. arriving at Salisbury al Ij P. U. Du 
ring the fruit season extra trains are run. 
which greatly facilitates travel and trans 
portation. Freights are low, and Railroad 
Officials Hreohliging,attent!re and agreeable. 

Kurm l«n(l«i»u be ho'ijhl at prices rang 
ing from $10 to $'J5 per acre, wilii some im- 
pro'ements.

All Utters addressed to this ACIXCY 
ibonld be tddresseti to

CO

Her baniln are cold ; her fac« I* white t 
Xo more bev pulftcp come and go ;

Her eye* are Miut to life and llglu ; 
PoM the wlil.o venture, ftuoir ou .«now, 
Anil lay her where tlie vlolctr blow.

But not beneath a graven stone. 
To plead for tears with alien eyra,

A slender cross or woott Mone 
Shall my that liore a maiden lies 
In peace beneath the peaceful skies.

Anil grsy old trees of hugcst limb 
Shall wbeel their circling shadows round,

To inak« the scorching sunlight dltn, 
That drink* tbe areouneoi from the ground 
An<l drop their doul leave" on her moniul.

Wben o'er their doughs the squirrels mu, 
And through their Icavu* the rol>ln« call,

Au«l. ripening In thn nutiiran sun, 
Tlto acorn* un«l t!t« cliwtantx fall, 
Donbt not lliut >lie will hre<l them all.

For her the morning rholmlmll »lng 
It* matins from tbe tranche* lilgh,

And every minstrel voice of spring 
That thrills beiieutb the April »Ly 
Shall gr^et her wltli lt« rtirllest cry.

When, turning round tholr dlul-trucl., 
Kiutwanl tlio lengtlivnlng shuilows pass,

Her little MIOHVMIM-H, clad In black. 
The rrtckpt^ sliding through the grav, 
bball pipe for her an evening mn».

A t last the root lot a of the t ITCH 
Shall flnd the pi Uon wlioro she Hex,

And boar thn Inirlwl «u»t thry s tin 
In lei-vex and lilosKcnm to tlie nklcs, 
So inuy the soultlmt wuruicil U rise.

If any, born of kindlier blood, 
Should a»k, " What nmlilen Ilex l>clow V

S«y only tliln .   .» renilur bud. 
That I in-.I tobloonoiu In thvsnow, 
Hc« wltheroil whvru Ilin violets l.low."

HENRY SCHLieTITERTFrop'r. 
Bonrd &M per Day.

Karen) ber-72   If

TAYLOR'S^HOTEr,.
Jcrtty City, JV. J.

OX TBE EUROPE.!! PUIf.-Opti K ill Heart.
Opposite thvKvw J«ner Rsllroad D^p«t; aeir 

I he Nrir J«nrr Oalral.>lorrJ> t K<iri, New Y»rk 
A I'.rle, an4 Northern Katln>ad I>epoii; neur lb« 
Cimird 8le»m>n. ami «lthln Iweltt mliute*  ! 
Will ilreet,C«n«l Mrivl. and Cllr Uill

LYMAN H8K, Praarlelor.

CLAYTON HOUSE.
C«rner 5th & Market 8'reels,

WILMINOTON, DEL.

Terms $3 00 per day 

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor,
April 17, If.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M HEOLIFGS, - - Proprietor,
S<2 no Por Day.

Arthur T. Halliday's
RATIONAL HOTEL,

Non, 3, B, and 7 CorUandt Street, 
Netr Broadway, New Yoj>

OHTI'E EUROPEAN PLAN. 
Maj JJ. tr

WASHINGTON HOTEl,
Princess Anne, Md., 

CHARLES H. RIDER, PROP'R,

The table If constantly lupplled with tb« 
belt the niirkel will afford, Including Fl»b, 
Oysters and Wild Fowl.

Fint-clan Mvery kept. Pautn(er» con 
veyed to all part* of the p«n'ni«la.

NOTICE tO

VESSEL OWNERS-
I'h«uni1eiil^u«l. late 8ape\ln> 

,cnitent of the AlriunOrlu (Va.) 
Uallwuy anil Ship UiilUllhg Co, 
havlni Ieu««l the WUomloo Ua- 
rlne U.illw:>y al
Mil AD POINT.

Woomlco county. MO., b*>«t>y give* nolle* 
that Iw It now iwily lo imke up. repair, 
ru'mllil ;jiare anil paint VO^H^U ot all <1ea- 
rrlptlonit. All ktiuls of material kept on 
unutlaiMi furiiliheU, Including

Work (tone on iboit notice and In tb« Iwet 
ordiir.

TliInRiiilvaybelnf loeaUtlln fresh water, 
It U a «.ifc> pla>« tot re«Mj* to llelo lie pro- 
tecUU from tun ravaxw of tlia   hip-worm.

dive me » cull, anil 1 will eudmvor I>T ex- 
pxdltloui anit lubitantlal work to (Ire 
general MlUCaetloa.

WM. W. SMITH,
PrultUnd, P. O. WleoaOeo Couatv Mary- 

land. . April it, IW7.
,. >f it  >    

1 In*. HllasM
. BaisijiUi w»ria 
. 0^ PertUae,

Salisbury, M<l.

WICOMICO LANDS FOR SALE.

No. I. A House, Lot and Wberf Preper- 
ty at Shad Point, kno»n,ns the

Steamboat Wharf.
This is desirable property, having   rirer 
front of shout 400 feet, And Is a good loca 
tion for a

MARINE RAILWAY.
Will be (olt clirap on application lo Ibis 
Agency.

No. 1. Lncaled abeufa quarter of s irile 
from the hrst named, COD:   " >

40 Acres,
is rnestly in young timber, and will hi- told 
with the above, belongs to tbe same imrty 
wbo is a widow lady, desires to sell because 
sLe cannot attend to it.

No. 3. Is a Farm situated 6 miles from 
Salisbury,-and 3J miles from FruitUnd, Km 
centains

150 Acres.
improved by a commodious Old Dwelling 
and all necessary out buildings, with (no

VOD.VO onciiARos
of excellent fruits just beginning to bear.  
Will be sold cheap, on reasonable terms.

No. 4. On the TVicomlco River, a vert 
desirable property for trucking and *iu»ll 
frulis, only one-half* mile from Salisbury 
containing

40 Acres.
Will be sold on reasonable terms, consider. 
Ing advantage!

NOB. 5, 6, and 1 an Houses and Lots In 
tb* town of

Salisbury,
all of which will be sold cheap, and tn re*s- 
onnble terms.

Lot No. 9. A House and Lot in that pan 
of Salisbury called Canton, 20U by 100 fectv 
Improved by a Commodious Dwelling, am 
necesiary improvements- Will be soli 
a bargain.

Lots Mo. 10 A 11. Aiijoining tbe »bov 
nami-d, same depth, 50 feet front. Sold on 
easy terms- 

Lot No. 12. A Farm on (be Nsniic-ok 
River, near Nanik-oku I'oiul, containing

80 Acres,
finely located, valuable soil, proUuces- 
Graiu, Melons, Ac. In abundance. Oyt 
lers grow within 200 yards of tbe dwelling 
with the best fish, cmhs, terrapin, ducks 
Ac., In abundance, CUD be bought cheap foi 
cash.

Lots Xo. 13 4 1*. Are two tracts o 
Timbered Land, about four relief from 
Fruitland. One contains 124 ACHES, th 
other 53 ACRKS of land. The first namec 
has on it some v»ry fine first-growth timber

Lot No. 15. Situated 2 miles IVom R. 8 
Railroad, at Williams' (tiding, and contains

200 ACftBS,
mostly In Timber. It Is dctirabls land,ao< 
can be bought en easy terms.

Lot No. 16. Situated on the south site 
ol the Wicomlco Ulver, and binding ihere- 
on containing

320 AGRKkJOP LAND,

Improved by a two-st»ry dwelling, and one 
or two teaanl homes, about 150 Acres In 
Timber of'thrifty growth. Will be told on 
easy term.

Montgomery County (Md. > Pol 
itics.

ROCKVILL*. MD., April 17. 1877. 
The democrat* of Montgomery Co . 

n convention here to-day, adop 
ted a nmforcn plan for holding dem 
ocratic primary meetings and oonnty 
conventions. Formerly the demo 
crats of tbe five election districts into 
which the county is divided elected 
 'retiring committees," who selected 
25 delegates from each district 
to connty nominating conventions. 
Latterly there lias been no uniform 
system. In some districts candidates 
were voted for directly and delegates 
were instructed. Sometimes the 
chairmen of district meetings were 
instructed to select tbe district dole 
gates to county conventions. In the 
connty conventions tbe mode of vot 
ing by districts and uot by delegates 
led to abases. If a candidate conlil 
secure majorities in tbiea district 
delegations he con Id secure 75 solid 
votes, when in reality, oat of a con 
vention of 125 members, he would 
have only 39 votes to pat an extreme 
cane, bnt a very possible one. Uni 
formly, however, each district delega 
tion has selected its own county com- 
mifwioner.

The mattors involved have for some 
timn agitated the party in tin: nonnty 
and a call for n convection on the 
subject was issued by Messrs, R. W. 
Owen. George Peter and E. II. Pret- 
tyuian, State central committee for 
Montgomery county. Tbe conven 
tion consumed nearly the whole of 
to-day in its deliberations, Raymond 
W. Bnrche presiding, S. W. Davis 
and John F. Peter, secretaries.

At the instance of Mr. Isaac Toting 
a committee, to report a plan to meet 
the case, was appointed as follows :

First district Dr. J W. Magrndnr. 
Z. D. Waters, Samnel Riggfl, of R.

Second district E. H. Waters. 
James Henderson, James B. Neel.

Third district Isaac Young, R. J 
Uberwood, Wm T Jones.

Fourth district E. B. Prettyman, 
Geo. PeUr.F. A. Tecbiffely.

Fifth district Thomas E. Noland, 
M. J. Wellar. James F. Pearce.

Mr. Tschiffely was made chairman 
of this committee, and after a lengthy 
absence acrocd upon a connty 
primary and convention system by a 
vote of 12 to 3, Clarksbnrg district 
alone opposing; it When tbe plnn 
was reported to the convention Mr. 
JC. H. Prettyman bripfly explained 
that it contained two fundamental 
principles: First, that to be nom 
inated for office tlm cnndidaUi roust 
be tbe choice of all tbe democrats 
who vote at the primaries. Se«ond, 
minority representation in neoured, 
the two t i fine of minority candidates is 
prohibited, and every man is secured 
in what ho is entitled to from the 
pooplo.

in each election district, to 
pointed by the connty committee, 
and published with the call.

4 A correct statement of snch 
ballot in each election district shall 
be prepared by said judges and pre> 
sooted by the delegates with tltf it-; 
credentials to the county convention. 
and the said delegates shall be ra- 
quired to cast the vote of their dele 
gation for each person voted for at 
the primary meeting for the offices 
for which said persons were balloted, 
in proportion to tbe number of bal 
lots be received at said primary 
meeting. Provided that no person 
unless he has received a proportion 
 which will represent him with one 
vote in the delegation shall receive 
any proportional part of said delega 
tion.

5. Whenever a vote by the connty 
convention shows that no person has 
received mxty-three or more votes, 
then another vote of the convention 
shall be had, and tbe person wbo re 
ceived the lowest number of votes on 
the previous ballot shall be dropped, 
and so on each successive vote until 
some person has received at least 
sixty-three votes.

6. At the primary meetings no 
person shall allowed to vote or par 
ticipate in any of the proceedings 
nnless he has heretofore been identi 
fied with tbe democratic conttervative 
party, or pledges hitnuelf to the fta 
tisfaction of the judges thiit be will 
ht-renftatr support the nominees of 
said party,

7 Whenever any person is drop 
ped, tbe vote he bits received shall 
he divided among the other candi 
dates, who have received votes of the 
di'-diot delegation for taut nomina 
tion in proportion to the votes tbe} 
hi\ve received.

8 That each one of the judges of 
each election district shall select 
eight men to s»rvo as delegates to 
the connty convention, and shall then 
each place a name in a bat and draw 
one therefrom, who shall - make tbe 
25th man of said delegation

9 At every primary meeting where 
members of the House of Delegates 
BIO to be balloted for. one uereon 
from each district shall be selected, 
and such persons selected in their re 
spective districts shall constitute, 
together with the State central com 
mittee for Montgomery county, the 
county com-nittee

10. AU persons aspiring for nomi 
nations in the connty shall have their 
names presented to the connty com* 
raittcp. together with the title of tbe 
officn they wish to be nominated for. 
and it shall be the duty of the connty 
committee to pnblish a Hat of anrh 
names at the time of calling the 
primary meeting, and to prepare 
tickets made np of the names of such 
persons for tbe use of the primary 
meeting*

11. The person receiving tbe 
highest number of votes in any elec 
tion district for county cominisoion 
era. who shall be from said election 
district, shall bo dedaitnl tbe nom 
inee for said office

12. Tbe judges of election selectee 
by the committed shall only serve ai 
the first primary meeting to be hole 
after this convention, at which pri 
marv meeting tbe voters «lmll select 
three judge to act at snbseqnen 
primary meeting*, whose term of of 
fico shall continue for two years or 
until their successors shall be chosen 
no judges to act at election unless hi 
shall bo elected at the primary meet 
ing previous to that at which he sbal 
serve. In case of death or resigna 
tion or refusal to act the committa 
shall fill the vacancy (has caused.

The convention then adjourned.

iu each :
bill. As soon as tbe plants are fairly 
np the one-horse bar share plow 
shou'd be introduced, and the plants 
"sided," bolli ways, by running the 
bar side of tlie plow next the plants 
nd throwing the earth away from 
hern, following the same with hoes 

to brush round, and thin out the 
plants to tlirotj or four. In tbe mean- 
ime a sharp lookout should be kept 
or tbe striped bugs, the only efiec- 
nal way of guarding against the de 
>redatioi)£ of which in to visit tbe 
rines early in tbe mornings and des- 
roy them by band.

After the ( "siding" is completed 
and the plants brushed around with 
the hoes and thinned, the furrow 
should be reversed, the dirt thrown 
owards tbe plants, and tbe whole 
pace between tbe bills plowed out, 

repeating the latter operation every 
eight often days until the vines have 
attained finch a growth as to inter- 
em with the further nse of the plow 

The cultivation of tbe cantelenp is 
similar to that of the watermelon, 

xcept that tbe distance between the 
lills and quantity of manure aeed 
not be RO great

If bog manure is not accessible tbe 
next beot thing is a compoRt made of 
stable manure, woods, earth and 
asbea two parts manure, two parts 
earth, anil one part ashes, to which 

tld a sprinkling'of plaster, mixing 
;he same well together and allowing 
t to stand in a heap for a week or 
,wo before applying in tbe hill.

After all, the production of good 
molons will depend on the seed. It 
will not do merely to save need from 
good melons, bnt it is also necessary 
that tbe good melons should have 
grown where no other variety grew.

Fe is the oldest city in Amer- 

Pennsylvania coal

The Cultivation of the Peanut.

Raising Melons-

To mise melons successfully tbe 
most important things to he tnltoo 
into consideration are tbe (election of 
 oil, its preparation, the distance bt>- 
tvrofln tbe bill)), the tiruo of planting 
»nd tho after cultivation.

And first, K rich Kandy loam is 
undottbtt'dly the moftt Riiitablo noil in 
which to (/row them, although n stiff 
gray soil will prod nee them perhaps 
a* swpet, if not so oarly; Init if too 
thin, the raoro tnnnnre will be re 
qnirbd, that from the hog pen being 
considered hcst.

Tn preparinp; the ground it should 
be <l<>cp)y plowed the fall or winter 
previous, or as early in the spring as
poRflilile, and in either case replowed

lie believed tho adoption of' ami finely pnlverized at tbe time of 
tbe "plan would harmonize and i making Jho hills, which should he 
strengthen the democratic party in I done «ome two or throe woekn bnloro 
the connty. Mr. George Fetor, Mr. i planting. To mate tbe bills tho 
Wm. Brewer and others upoke in ' land, if for watermelons, should be 
fa»or of tbe plan, which met with no' first checked off at distances or about 
opposition, and was adopted seriatim i eight or ton feet opart each - way, 
as follows: running the plow once H|> and down 

1. Each election district shall be the furrow to miko it as deop an pnn 
represented in any oonnty convou Bible. Thon at each intersection of

Peanuts, besides being an agree 
able article of food in all countries, 
are more valuable on account of the 
oil they contain which gives them a 
commercial value, rendering their 
cultivotion quite profitable some as 
tonishing ncconuta of the profit over 
the cost of production being given 
in the public prints. Tlieir cnltuie 
as a field crop has been confined 
principally to North Carolina, South 
Carolina and Georgia, but of late has 
extended to California, where its cul 
tivation is largely on the increase.

The oil is said to be equal to that 
of the olive for eveiy purpose to 
which tbe latter is adapted, and is 
often sold in many parts of tbe world 
as pure olive oil. U is said to keep 
longer without becoming rancid than 
nny other vegetable oil, and as an il 
luminating oil to give a superior 
light. Wben cold-pressed the pea 
nut yields a large per centago, and if 
boated before pressing a still larger 
quantity, oltlmiifrli in the latter cut>c 
I!H fine flavor I\R a table oil is some 
what impaired. The hotter the cli 
mate the greater tho 'percentage of 
oil is said to be. When roasted and 
finely ground they are an excellent 
nnbRtitnti' for chocolate, and large 
quantified are used for that purpose 
in most tropical counties

Although a sandy loam seems to 
suit it best yet the cultivation of the 
peanut is not confined to any partic 
nlar noil, any light soil to which a 
good coat of well-rotted stable or 
chip manure has been applied being 
mote favorable to its production tbnn 
soils containing more body. They 
are usually planted in rows two feet 
apart and th« kernels dropped six or 
seven inches apart in the row, and 
then cultivated deeply until they be 
gin to bloom, after which it is only 
nocpfwnry to keep down tbe grass 
and vreerisby hand-weeding nnd hoe- j 
ing Some advihe thnt in their cul 
tivation the bloom nhould be covered 
np. onppo«ing that tbe bnd, where 
the bloom appears, piodnces fruit; 
bnt thin is hardly probnbla. it being 
morn likely that'tJe bud only pro 
dnces the flower necessary to make 
them produce. If co, the covering 
np tli« bloom must inevitably provo 
injurious.

As soon an the frost kills the vines 
they should be pulli d np. and any of 
thft kernels left in tbe ground dug np 
with hoes, and the whole washed 
clean and dried to prevent mould 
ing.

ion.
Sixty thousand 

miners arc idle.
Lntv suits are now cut going and 

deep in the pockets. . . ..^^
Tbe French smoked six hundred 

tors of cigarettes during 1876. _. _ ,
California's wool crop amounts to] 

50,000,000 pounds annually.
Texas wnntg to trade lawyers for 

farmers. Offers forty for one.
Narrow-gnago dresses on broad - 

gunge women doesn't look well
Rutherford B. Hayes Jacoby ia an 

unfortunate infant at Cincinnati.
John D. Lee, who was shot in Utah 

last month leaves sixty-four children.
Florida green peas are selling in 

Baltimore at $1.50 a pock.
Sleeping coaches have been intro 

duced on French railroads.
Tbe American people nse yearly 

about forty pounds of sugar to each 
inhabitant.

A treasury dependent bog named .' 
his little gills Hayesiana, in honor of..- 
the new President. . ,

A San Francisco bride made her 
bridal trip upon a vessel on which 
she was born twenty years ago.

A firm in Portland, Me., have , 
shipped twenty-five hnndrod barrels 
of apples to Liverpool this season.

It is said in Washington that  ' 
three fourths of tbe applications for 
poatmastership come from unsettled   
clergymen.   -,

The spring bats for women flar» 
np from tbe forehead or lie flat . 
down, according to the taste of the
wearer. ' , ..-tn. s >

It is according to tbe eternal fit-^ 
ness of things that a parson like * 
Beecber should praise a President 
like Hayes.

A. R. Whitnej, Franklin Grove, 
Lee county. HI , has the largest ap 
ple orchard in the world. It contain* 
22,000 bearing trees. .. .

In tbe "Sagar- Bowl region" in Loa- 
JNinna, land can be bought at $5 to 
$20 per acre that will produce orope 
worth from $100 to $200.

Mr. Wilson, a farmer near Decstnr, 
III , lights and warms bis bouse with 
gas from a well on bis premises, and'' 
has since 1870. ' -

Tbe last censna of Michigan show** 
that 285 farmers in that SUte are' 
holding on to their wool. They art 
colored agriculturists, of course, , , ; (

In Qnebec, 6.000 children receive 
gratuitous instruction in tbe OathoUc 
religious establishments, and 4.000' 
indigent sick aro cared for during the 
year.

San Francisco has thirty minion-' 
aires, who talk of forming an associa 
tion for the purpose of devising k 
form of will that cannot be oontectv 
ed.

"Women," remarked the oonUm* . 
plative man, "are as detp as the blue 
waters of yon bay." "Aye," rejoined 
tbe disappointed man, "and u full' 
of craft. lf ?

Any lady desiring to wear a fasif 
ionable spring bat, It is aaid, out 
achieve her wish by placing her old, 
one on tho pavement, and letting a 
loaded wagon back over it length 
wise.

A girl in Eighth street ate four 
pounds of wedding cake in order 
that she migbt dream of her future 
husband. And now she says money 
could hire her to marry the nan tUe 
saw in that dream.

Dull times have driveu many me^ 
i chants to tbe cash system, and they 
aru now ornamenting their store* 
with mottoes snch as: "Pay today 
and I'll trust to-morrow;" "In God

tion by twenty-fivR delegates.
2 Primary meetings ahall be held 

in the several election districts at 
snob time and place as may be de 
signated by the State central and 
connty committees for Montgomery 
oonnty.

3. At the said primary meetings 
the names of aU person B mentioned 
in connection with the offices to be 
filled shall be proseulcd to the voters

the fnrrowB scrape oat with a weed 
ing hoe a hole about a foot deep and 
some two or three feet in diameter, 
into which throw as much aa a peck 
or more well rotted manure, and 
draw thereon aa much of tbe sur 
rounding soil o will form a gcxvd 
 ized hill.

In the Middle States tbe most 
suitable time for planting is the first 
of May, replanting tbe bills aa often j

ANOTHER MAN Missmo. While 
New York is agitated over the mys 
ferions disappearance of Onkey Hall, 
all interested in htrn about Washing 
ton are worried about the unexpec 
ted vanishing of Z. Chandler. The 
latn Interior Department is invisible. 
Z. Chandler iu gone from our gazo. 
Bnt yflstarday he loomed np big and 
portentons filling all sipnco and 
threatening our future To-day tbe 
places that knew him know him no 
more. The forsaken coroot bagger 
situ upon the curb, out in tbe cold,

wo trust all 
trust I bust."

other* oaabj" >'U I

Charcoal has boon discovered to be 
n snre cure for burns. By laying a 
Hmall piece of cold charcoal on the 
burn, tho pain subsides immediately. 
By leaving the charcoal on for an 
hour the wound is healed, aa bail 
boon demonstrated on several oooav- 
sions. . '.,)...,t

The commission (o consider tha 
Washington monument Laa mat, and 
tho engineers reported that the foun 
dation is not sufficient to bear tha 
additional weight of the structure, 
bnt they make no recommendation 
wbatevei upon the subject

Tho Government represented by 
the War and I'out Offioo department 
is making every preparation for the 
protection of visitors to tha Yellow- 
stone during the coming summer.  
In this connection General Sbenaan 
will himself visit that! 
the warm weather.

A remarkable easa of lonfwvily ia

composing said meeting, and Bhall b« I M occasion may require until a good I
Gone to ol* Michigan."

-WmMrn** Opttsi.

and contemplating the gutter, say* j reported from Kingston, MaisW, 
 adly. "Sioh it life;" while the where the last of a family of 
melodious son i of Africa sing":

"Wh« now U Maan Cbaodlar t 
vtlia now U Zaohariab T 
Wha now dat big bult-doier T

brothers and aintoi 
man lately died. Too yo«H*at *f 
thefamilf died at tho age of sixty- 
four year*. Ibo oldest al Uta ag* of 
98 years, and the av*rage aga waa OT

•I

f '* %Nt*

' A7>
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! done so, however. Mm simplu re«olt|. -^ connooti  with thufi-atuw-p-ir-mu me
r ,. , , ,, , *. . ., to»ug«ro»t to thrirfOKcr to bo can'ful ami 

accomplished wonld have been ' the ' not ship their fruit to an* tl«U«r unlcM ho 
i \lithdrt\wal of the troops. Tho re- I  »?l?«S*1.2 f "'«"«!K.n»lh.ii«y; for/"? <-an; 

sftlt of whfit 8R*m(»d dclny has been
that, nstetW ''iff 
drawn I of Uoops

th» simple with 
f um thu support 

ef-

not tlcfnitri upon tbc foeom«newi»tlrin of 
tin-lineal, for In innuv Innttincr* lie know* 
IIMI? or nothing .ot bl» -employers, anil It 
aotnctlttH-n biinpcns tlmt rh« 1rn«t«po«.»U»l».trn-opo-MiW*. 

i>t 11 gtviitcr «lmre ot tbc 
nffoi-iY, Dlmiily to get the

Ml) IfuOf, Ltltor HiMul«, F.nveln*«c>., Clrculti-i 
Tact, F**t*r», Handbills »nd Dodger* printed wiih 
a«at**M aad despatch, al city price*.
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SATURDAY, AVKIL28, 1877. 

THE POLITICAL OUTLOOK.

The Democratic pai ty Ins n bright 
pro*p«ot ftbead, if its lenders <IH)T 
bare a sufficient amount of eiipnrity 
to torn to good account the rot-ana 
which » train of ciicnincUncf-B nn- 
controlled by them, has placed with 
in their reach. In the first place. 
thsjy ahonld ?e«k no quanel \--il 1 
}! *««, nor should they ronko htiRtt* 
to endorse his every net which ninv 
Mem to savour of eqnity nnd justice. 
bnt hold a dignified and decided at- 
titnde towards tho .Administmti >n 
That Hayee is President, i.o one CUD 
deny, and that too, by the forms of 
law, and for ita accotnp'.iphment the 
Democracy hare no one to lilnnu- but 
their own cowardice, and the credul 
ity of their leaders in trusting to the 
Electoral Commission The timi.l 
among them feared Grant and A con 
flict, and for the sake of pence they 
were doped into a snare. Bnt to Hi- 
point Rayes is President, and »<  
hare a majority in the Hr-une, nu.l 
will b*T« a majority in the Senate in 
a year. Perhaps we have now ou a 
ooeutitational vote. Our policy 
should be to snstuin the I'resiiU-nt 
(in ft dignified way) in all his nt i u-tly 
Oooatitational .act*, and be BUI e wt- 
an right, and then go ahead. Tin- 
eztrome men of bis party will upputu' 
him if he does ri r̂bt. If be doe'' 
wrong we will be safe ia up|H>sinK 

.Jum. .Bat we oagbt to be convinced 
that he is wrong before we make 
baste to get np organized oppoui 
lion, u it would make us look riii.r
 loos to oppose his measures aim ply 
because they were slightly partisan. 
so long as they were after tha <-rder 
of precedent. We now have a soli.I 
Booth, the border States soliil, with 

v all the Middle States except IVm.- 
sylvmnia, which will ceitainly fa!! iu 
to the Up of the Democracy witlm, 
the next three years, and if w« ar< 
not sadly mistaken the cominsr fall 
willaeeompliih this end, if the Democ 
racy will only be true to theorist- MS. 
We4u*e one New Engliuid Stile 
with a fair prospect for two ottiets 
This is more than enough, while I '
 oois, California, Oregon and U'j H 
eonstn are ibpotit sore to be with n<- 
within a year or two at the furthest 
Yet, as we said in the outset 
ranch depends npon tho wiftdom nnd 
sagacity manifested by the Democra 
cy in and oat of Congress, yet wo 
feel confident that we may con^ratn 
Ute the Democracy npon a proopscl 
tve triumph in the future for the old 
line Democracy, and that trinmpli 
will come at a mncb more favoralil. 
time than the present would hn*c 
been for the permanence of the fi <:.!> > 
of victory. The people are DOW learn 
iag what modern Rcpablk'uniRtn 
meaus. and the effect of its Lalefu' 
influence has not yet been fully re 
allied. VTe are not yei through tl>« 
fiery trials of financial and commer 
cial revulsion. The Republican party 
will be held responsible for a tho'iR 
and ills which they could not ht-'p 
yet a large majority arc but tho i o 
salt of their mixuiana(,'ement and 
.Usurpations to continue th<mM*lvr-a 
in office. Bat let on coti^iatulot/ 
o«rs«?lves th%t, whatever may hrrornc 
Of the Democracy, the daya.r,f ]{< pub- 
IfaslBisiTi ar« numbered in tl'ia cmin- 
try, nor can its pre««nt leaden, be 
trnstod nndsr any other name for a 
generation to coma. Ho we *»y to 
the Democracy, -he*r np. \otir day 
U dawning, anil it dep«ri<l« ntK*n 
how yon apply jonr tiro**, na to 
wbetUer it will be a long and l>titr>:t 
day, or one whose inn will go di-wri 
while it is y«t d*y.

lasting t-nvcrnmont Tim 
lm» nr.Hiinnlishccl in' nixtv days bv 
pincusfts of x law whiit uii>.'hl well 
hnvtt <ic.- ; >|)ii>ii Tour VI.IIB vvithonl- tinv 
lirttHi- :I-BII ts. In this ho hn« gitnply 
doue IIJK duty, nnd IMS no denire fur 
re election, «nd so fm- n* Mr. Evarts 
\vns riwnic none nf his cabinet hnve 

in thiil dirt.*rtuin. '.iover 
Hiinij't. n Kinl Nirh- i-i hinl (jiven 

tin; l'iesi'1 til tin* ampU-M i«R»nrance« 
Mint UK* vi^'l ts of Ihe cuk>r»-«! nmn and 
i ill y phsR of people xlmutd hu re 
t;j>ccti-(t. I'rffid* ut Hayos now re- 
i^arils the South ns «t--in<hii^' upon 
its hi-nor, nud hclieyrs Iheiii to bo itn 
lionoinbln people, who will take 
sp>'<-inl pninp to carry tint the.ir 
ploiljea in rvi ry respect Mr. Kvnrts 
conclndud by saying lim( "no iippu-- 

exist in th« tuinil >-f the 
as to f'ltiue events in the 

Sontb. anil people Noith rnny quiet 
their fi-ars in the full nSMtiiance thut 
no duty impiisfd upun tlie President 
l\v his M>l«'iim onth of «'ffico will be 
ignored."

SHERIFF S

By Tirtue of a wtll of neri fkclM, ' 
out of the Cirotlit Court of Wlcoralco 
at the suit of W K. ' Jluraphreyf, me 
A. Ornlmm, agalMt tlttJJMtds nnd chatt 
lno<U nnd tenerocdtl of Cltsn^til J, Qr» 
nor and Samuel J. I'hillipa, and to me di- 
riTted, I hare leried n|K>n, seiiedand taken 
in oxrotitiun a)l the right of the laid Clem 
ent J. Cirarennr and -Samuel t. PhlUlpi, of 
am< in to the follon-ing property, to wit :A won) In mrarif to the frtl«ht on ber loa. 

Ton nro nwnti* tluil ibo 1-ailronil proftt<M« to 
ri'turn tlT* cn»tii> fri*o of charit". t)n t«l» i 
point they ilccclvi' tbp nhippvr: tbe fact Is 
JUKI tbh>: 111")- imikx you iwv f r rvinruliif I 
thi-nt uh*'ii you [my thu inOvht. Drxm any 
onc HuppomiXUat niiy nttlrouu In the countrj'
i"»?lft^,^%^il7?uWl,5.rrtIT?"y.Jf! Wicomico County, Md.; oi, the Sonth 
 -    ' KO ami try It anil you will noon | of and blmltne on Clitlich Street, and

One Diffllii House and Lot
IN SHARPTOWN,

[For Ninety
Fi*m th« Dale of Ihe Issue of this papw '

tw conTlncvtt or jronr error. Tbu enrrcct way 
la 10 vhnriro only a rwwoniililv anil true 
frrlKht for the fruit whun It laalilpiwil: then : 
when tbv cmti-s m-c returiii'il (jive tbe tli-alcr 
o receipt for tbom anil elmriff freljibt on 
tb> in.' Thon ontv tbo-tv cnxtiw tbut are ro- 
turn<!(I will h piibl for. niul HIOHC tlmt arc i 

01 rctiirne<l \\-lll nut buvi1 to In1 paid tor niul 
ion tbo comnuny  * 111 bo cari'ful to ileltver 
le cnite* to their owners collect the 
n*!|*bt on them, anil not throw them out [ 
nywlitire alon*; llii* roitil, ai* tjioy do now, at , 
iii; oniion of the tmln buiuls. 

f. W. 1DKI.I.. 
iTT Watibtiigton street, N. Y.

hounded on th« West and South by Small 
Streets, and on tho Ka«t by two Ib'i be 
longing to Jonathan Uipgin, and one be 
long inn to John R. Tnrillcy, the same that 
in now  rcii|iiii (l by Rev. \V. L. I*. Uowen.

PETEKSONS DOI.T.MI SKIIJES or GOOD 
NOVELS ''tifN BY QUAHTKRS, BY THE 
t'ot'M'E.ss OP HLKSSIXOTOS.  v\ itb n 
piuisewoi thy d''siii' to cnt«r tiwthc 
uvtnts of Am-'rii.'iin i-ndi-s in UI«*RI* 
ti^'tit times. Messrs. T. I? PrtcI-KI n 
& Biothers, Philadelphia, hav. ile-ter- 
minei! to issue n collection of the 
choicest wo; !;B of firtion (it the low 
n»U< of One Piilliir n volume This 
foil 'ion "ill l»* known us 'Peter 
sonw' Dollar Seri- H of Good Novels." 
T'acli volnr.u) will lie complete in it 
self, nnd will contain ns much read 
in<; matter "   is usually triven in a 
t\i 'j .!< lliir i iik. Thf volumes will 
be iinifuimly boiv- ; ^n I '-m vel'um. 
eailn»>si-ii with bluck uii'l Rol'l. nud 
wilt present a n.-h :m,l sii-ntclirp np- 
]i«-at:ince. Tin* C> unless of r!i-sHin<j 
ton's   li'irtiiinjr iiovt-l of "Country 
Qn-f 1..«" IIIIM been wlt-nt^d toinitiati- 
tin* Sfiit-s, ami a more jmlirioiift selec 
tion could nut have ln.t*n ma'le. f»r 
it is n mns.*n : Scent romance full of 
"-.:,.i HS! nuil fine w-ilin*-;. ''':..-  ! ,un 
less .if !'    ssin^'t.iii wns on* .if tho 
most Inillnnt nnd piff.'il literary 
; ftdie8 London ever pro>itif«d. She 
the fii'-ti't ^nil eontetiiponiry of 
; 1yrcm. Li'itfli Hunt. Pet-cv ii 
nn I the nnnvioim cote'ie of wit.s nnd 
literati which jrrac»*d the Hritihh cnp 
ita' in th*- time of that ' \iioni'n ol 
fifty.''the P:ince R*--^. r : t nfterwnrrls 
George IV. He; ' niii<>«. wern snn<7 
by all the )><iets of lu-r d;iy. nnd Ixirr 
Byron nml I,eij;h ITimt .wore pmti 
culnrly chaiiue.I win. her. the latter 
styling her. in liiu -Vicjon of th{ 
Poets." "n <;rnri' nftr-r ilinner. a Ven 
IIR crown f.'if Her ch.irniinp 
f'onntry Quarters1 ' wiM lie on^erlv 
vvelcomi-d bv the re:i-lirm public, a 
th» chpnp prirr nn'l ilosinnt form in 
-hich tin* MHBSPS Peterson have is 
sued it. WepndiM n iarije Ptle 
thi» >ind for the fitr-eeeilinjj vo'nme 
of tne R'rieR. .IP it will b» the InrL'ent 
nnd ' lionpr'ht Kon^H of honks nt One 
Hollar <<«r>li. i-c"- i««nc<l in thi« conn 
trr. "f'niintM Q-mrter»" tniilti R 500 

pn-.t-s. nn I w r l) be fonnil for 
by aM R<ioki»*l|i-re. oro.ipieR of it 

will Up «<nt to nnv <in". po«.t pnid. on 
ptnittin? One Dollnr in n letter, to 

thfl Publisher--. T. H. Peteison A 
Brothers. Philadelphia. Pa.

Delays are Dangerous. if
hir» tixioni is true rei-peeiing iho ordin 
ry nff.tir< of life, still -nore ubviousl.T 
ono re<;artls the psisji'ncien ofitpprtmrh- 
nji tli-.easc, Unnnestionnhly ! Yet 
uiw uiaiiy nc'jleitl to jiiiicticnlly recop- 
lizothis pltiin truth wlien licnltli is in 
tie balatico. Of the mt'.-.y p't'tiionitory 
 y.'nptiini' uf ilisra-ie a Ira-kiiiu coui;h is 
h em'>--i pp'i'liciic of neril. Arrest it at 
lie outlet with Pr. \Vish:irt's Pine Tar 
,'i-rdi;il, cnil so avoid Ciiii-nimptioii. 
lUuiiehitis. Infl:iinltr.iti"n nf ihe Lung-1 , 
?-otii;h;',.(,'iiUI. aiul. intl"0(l, a!! Affec- 
inn« df the Resjiit -'i-ry Organs :<re en 
irely etiri'd hy llii" H.iViTeij:n n mciiy. 

irfiii-h al.,i eniil!iiiic!i l>yspep"ii, (iravcl, 
i'lli-.-. Norvfitw Oebilitr, T rpi.lity ol 1 
he Liver, I'riinry D'ffii'ullies, Cnn- 

iti|iiihin. Piilpilntinn nf th« Heart. 
5iTnfu!'...i« affeciimis. and llic infirmities

 uH:ir to the <;entler >ex. This Cnr- 
linl derives its vir'ijes fr.-m the vegoln 
>le Uiii'j'lniii, anil i-. iiifiniicly I" be prc- 

rn-il both nu iieeniml nl' its supi'ri >r 
%-ffii'aey nnil frec'l-nt frmii nanseniiM ntni 

 j'lrii-un pr'pertifs In tlie iiffieinitl rlrUL"1 
i.ii.|)"ti n(liuitii."lere'l will) no otlii-i el- 
I'ecl than l'i offend ilie pnliili 1 nn r l Ji-"'r- 
ler the Mtimmeh. Th Pine Tn c Tar 
IVdinl i-nn always h   ,.-I. -d nn t(i d 
ivfiat is cliiitned lor it. Sold by nil 
lrii!r^ist!<. Priiiei|>«l Depi>t No. 91C 
Filbert St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

March 3rd, 3m.

And I hereby Rive notice that on , .

SATURDAY, MAY 19TH.1877,
2 o'clock. P. M., at the Court House 
or in the town of .Salisbury, I shall pro- 

ecd to sell nil llic rigbt of the (iofpnilcnls In 
nd lo th; said property no taken in execu- 
on, to satisfy said writ and costs.

L. R. DORMAy, 
April 2flth-U. Sheriff.

TRUSTEE'S SALE
OP VALUABLE

REA.L KSTATE
AJfD

TOWN PROPERTY!

S. IIVIVAI. oi.  ; !!: FITTKST." The 
ingpiiioti.i doclr!;    | rcijirotindi'd by Vr, 

anvin. the tirck-M inrcstipntor of nn- 
ture nnd hrr 'nws, is nx Applicable in dc' 
it-mining the f«te ot mt-dirines ns ii 

HI of thn nnitnnl species. Every year 
nrw remedies are lirou^lit before the 
unlilic, and are si>on r»nip!p(ely dincnrdrr 
:u< their »a e rapidly rlecrennes. Onl> 

^p nii'ilicinra which are best «uit*d t< 
\lu- pi'»i|ili''» wnnN survive the fiptt tenl 
[Ctlu-y "are trinl, nivi fottn.l wntitinc 
in tho meri:* which they nrc claimed ti 
(Mi-tifw. n-i ainniint nf adv<Tii*in£ wil 

nke llienr popular Of n I the remedies 
e cr inlrcHlilci (I In the uu'ilic. n ->ne are 
|in|iii!:ir IM l>r I'ierct-;< Family Mcdi 
iMiesi Their ."itlp baa atraili y in 
e;icli year, iimi wholrsn e druiririMa 
t'mt llic promt 'lrin:iinl fur tlieni i 
(rreal. r than i-vr ti-'diro If vnu witili 
[introtiize ntfl'iiiie* Ki-irrttifically prr 
prtrpd inc.Dr. Pi'Tce'n Pmnily Mcilii-iiu-j 
(.iiddvn Mi-dicnl Dincnverv ii :iltiT.ii ; ve 
or bliim)-r eati"iiitf. mid :tn tin (juulr 
r-nupli re .icdy ; l'lr:i«aiit I'lir^ntive 1'ei 
li-t*, ,/.vr<viy '.Infer Ihnn niiMtxrd .«« «! 
coiistiiule an iiirreti !i' | lo nnd rcliRbl 
phy<ii'; Fiivnrite Proi>rri|>ii'in, n remcd 
fur debilitated fe:iinlf<i ; tv^'rnrt 
Siii»rt-W'ffd. u iiniiiieal rrnirdy f»r |> 

oiv.-l c(.'ll|iluinl«. «nd rtn um'qiuli ,J lini 
infill I'ur lx>th hiiniaii and lmriM<.fln*b : 
while bin Dr. Snur's''ntnrrli -Uciut'')' i« 
kit wit llii- wnrld over « « t' o grentrnt 
-pe-ific for Ciunrrh ninl "Onld in the 
Hcid" ever (ri.'en in the public. They 
are nr>ld by

fean be secured l>r all who recelre a copy of 
this week's paper, on compliance wltb the 
following condition* i Tin Union BlUer 
I'lallni/ Company, 704 Cbestnui Street, Phll- 
adelphUi Pa., ru»mi!a''li. ur» of Pure (.'oln- 
DttndaVd Pllvrr Platsd Ware, will ncnd to

font- unfilled tfl receive tl 
Doubl* Extra-Plated MU

Letter from New York.

Mn. EDITOR:
An manv of your rea'lem nr<- growing 

*trawt errh".. I presume :i f»-w Mm-., rc'iitlug 
to tbr »lil|.p!ni*: of them Hill not prove unln- 
lerejil nu

In thi* flr-t plnre 1 am aware that «nmr 
Ajrowerv. at*-ffrt-jo }|r«-i] nirMliiAt llu* (iranlcr .,

f il.Mler-. I-MI|.|.,\ in;* -.'il'.-ltlni; njr'Mit-1 to pro- j 
cur* .mil -b!p (hr fruit : tln*y form III.' l«l* n | T 
tlmt tbi**.*- UKI-III** tuk*» u purl of tlie comniU- . 
»lon « II tiout t-iirmn;* It. uti'l »omr eontrml 
thai tbi'r*- t- no u»e in hnvlii*-. them at ull.Mit 
l bat U u ink-ink*- for ou in-/ to t In- inunn.'r of 
tbc Itf'iH'Auri' |tnllr«m<l In con-liirtlnu thi-lr 
hu-il »t*i», tlii-v have Ivf-cowe u neri-«->-ly to 

Iciil'-r. l l*-rfnlt mi* totflvr a f,-H- r*',.- vns

. smooth and nof> m.y Inrly'd 
I) uid.«, arum or nock tmv become, who 
n«i>s (}leiin'n Snlplinr 8'iap. Pimple* 
or oilier d'^fiiitiretnentu of n cotnplextnn- 
 il nature, are surely nbliter-itcd by lht*» 
hciltliful promoter of beauty Uejvl. 
" litteiiiim'H No. 7 Sixth Avenue. N

Hill'* Ilnir & Whiiker Dye, black
ironii. ,00 ci». 4w

BY rirtiie ofn rlet-rue of the Circuit fond 
or Wn-i^mii'ii Coiinix, Siuint* in lvqi:ity, ' 
eirlnjr i!aii* April <;. IH77, nnd ims^ed ill 
1C con^e ill (irmivjllc U. Iliilcr vs Kmorj; 

illii ms. Kxoculor of Samuel Williams, 
eceivseil. Samuel T. Willinms, Sully A. 

 s.ct. al. the nnrlersiirnecf, ajTrinices, 
will olfer nl public sale at Tracy'j Hotel, 

nlisbury, on

Tuesday, May 22nd, 1877,
t 2 o'clock P. M.. the following real e«t»te 
f which Samuel Williams died seized, lo 
rit:

One House and Lot
ihmte.l on Pivision street in Salisbury,ad-
oinini: :'"  properly of William J. Leonard, 
where \i ::-^ftret Williams now resides, sold
nbjecl to tin.' life estate of Margaret tt'il-
innis. 

All of the real estate siiunted on the Kotlb
ide nf the road leading from .Salisbury to
Tnnv ','iink seized by Faid Samuel Williiunt 

nt \>'\* ilenib in lots and parcels, as laid 
(low n upon 11 plot of the same ai follows : 

Lot No. 1. Fronting on the road leading
'rom Snlisbury toTouyTank. containing 14
ir-»*» more or less.

' "' ^. 2. Fronlinc <-i' *i«id road, con- 
niii.inc 14 acres nud 29 pi.-n.lui, more or less. 

Lot. No 3. Frontlnf* on -mid read, con 
taining !> 1 acred nnd 110 perches, more or less. 

Lot. No. 4. Fronting on snid. road, con- 
ining 4fi nc-ca and 4 pcrchts, more or less. 
Lot. No. 5 Printing on I he road leading 

from Salisbury lo the 8lenmboat liindinn, 
coninininn 10 acres, 2 roods aad 30 perches, 
more or less.

Lot No. 6. Fronting nn sixmt; road, con 
taining? 15 acres, 1 rood and 21 perches, 
more or less.

Lnt So. 7. Fronting on same road, con- 
uintni; 9 acres, 3 roods and 2 perchas, more 
or IMS

Lot No. R. Fronting on same road, con 
taining 14 aerrs, 1 rood n-.A Ik pen-lies, 
moie or less.

l.ol Xi> 9. Fronting on same road, coo- 
tuinin£ 11 acres, 3 roads and 0 | crches,tnore 
 r lesj

Lot No 10. Lyinr» betwer. the Sienm- 
boat r.iiid nnd the river, co mining 4 acres 
aad 3') perchvs. mor*- or less.

Lot Nn 11 The, Old Home Place, con- 
tulning 15 acres, more or less.

Lot Nn. 12. Fronting»n (lie same road, 
roiiiajnipg I acre, 2 rood*.

Lot No. 13. Fronting on lame road, con 
taining i Acre and 3 roo-ls, uiore or less.

Loi So 14. From'.;:,; on the river, con- 
mining I acre and '2 roudn, ran re or less.

Lot So. 15. Fronting on tha rirer, con 
taining 1 acre and 3 roods, more or less.

Lot. No. 10. Prontiag on Ilia river, c»n- 
laiuing 3 roodi. mare or U«s.

All thtte lota, e.tc*pt th* small onas, will 
be snl.l by tlie M re, and several of them are 
lieavih tjmWred Tha Urnre Yard on Lot 
So, 4 is eicepte I ; and the cord wood now 
cut ou l.i-l So. 2 ii alio eiceplcd. with the 
priri ege of rcmofing it ualil A»giist nen. 
The iiiirrlinsers of the land leased for (his 
year will bate the rents The plot of tha 
l.nis can b* taen at tha offlcuof the trustees, 
nnd will b* exhibited on day of tale.

rccclvi Ho 'tame, it set 
Md KllfBt -fiuoout, and 

on each spouu anjr deali-Hi" Initial. 
You «r-- requlri.il tu cut nut tha. following 
Sll>erw.iro COII-MII, and »ond it to the above 
Company, with your n-imi- and sddiesi. u a 
guarantee that tho order conies through this 
J»P<*r* * « aru niK>r'.'aulrc<lta laclunn with 
yunr order the nominal charge 7S cents, t» 
jiaytost of engmrfn* InltlaN |iocklnrr, boi- 
Ing, anil etprcu charge*. The Spoons will 
b« sent liyexpresi or mall (If you have no 
exprts-t nffiee),and dvllvareil tn your hands 
without further coit. As tli'< TlSrentu bare 
ly eov.-n» exprus*, and ejijriiivinx churges, 'hn 
Spoons will, o*.t you noifilni.- These rjpooas 
are guaranteed to ttft wj'tlv fie* 1 nmrcrlal,a*i'! 
e<|lialto Hi* bet! S'lvcr Platod \Varo mule, as 
Ihe followliiK letter from the Union Sllrer 
Plating Company will testify: 
Orrici Union Suvita Pi.jmxo Co.,

Philadelphia, Pa.
To 'Wlibm tt Mny Oonoornt 

 The Spivont sent out undiT tlili arrangr- 
raent wo vuarnnii'^are of bi'st quality, ««t 
heavily pfMetfyi.hpi.rt) iilckol.the hardest 
whltn mi*UI Irno-vD), and a double-extra 
plate of pure Culn-.Stai.iltird Silver added on 
top of the nickel, thus rendering them the 
very bent HiKer Plati-d Wii* nifnulailured. 
In noca*a will thct be aotd at retail hy us 
for less than H.V) per set. Our lowtvt 
wholesale price Is 161 per grow dwelt* 
dosen). We will bunnror prior which docs 
not contain t' e Sllvurwnri* Coupon, and we 
Will not honor the ''^upon after ninety days 
from the ditc of ihlti paper. 
[Signed.) UKIOK Sir.VKH fLi-nite Co.

iOOTHDR
1KTBB

Ooupon.
On receipt of this (.'ou'iua. tna-ethcr with 

7C ccnu to cover oxprCM or malting, cngrav 
Ing, and (Mixing charges, we hereby agrc.* lo 
send to any -tddreasa net of our pure Coin- 
Standard duut|e-«xtra plated

SILVER SPOONS,
and on each spoon engrave any desired Initial. 
All chargM are lo be prepaid hy the "7(5 eta. 
sent In, and Ihe spoops will be delivered at 
destination free of any other charge.

Good.for ninety days from dnte of this pa 
per, after which thin Coupon Ii null snj void. 
[Signed.] Union HILVKR I'l AVISO Co. 

riillaiMphla. I'n.

IN THE SILK DEPARTMENT, i
CC pieces (Hack Cacliemiro and Oro Qraln lilNKN

Q:II> *i " ... -^ii *J**-|A*M
CC piacea (Hack Cacliemiro and Oro Qrala

Silk, $1. " . ;   - - ' '
30 ple«i Colored ailki, 81 Jcebll. . One case Damatk rfnclt Tow.li, $3.50 ,-rr 
50 plee.i Oolortd (Jro Grain HfUr., $!.t4 doMn ,  pr,M  . .*." *.. ^^

(21 lnche§w.<l«) «00 doien Di-tnaak Toweli, $l.»Op«rdoMnj 
41 pieces Cplorcd Oro Grain Silks, $1.50 * Ilso .,) price *j

(51 inches wide and extra heavy). ,   do«en"German-Tnrkey Doyll.'i, $1 ptr
doieu : regular price $1.J5. 

Two cases Extra Heavy Loom Table LlM*/
69 cenu per yard. 

One case Bleached Table Damask (verj fin*
and new designs), $1 per yard. 

One cat* Yard-Wide tlnen- for Ladies' an- 
derivear, 25 cenli peryard, worth 4lctt.

f ;.!

WTHE

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT

De

Artnures, 17 j cenli. N 
Plniil Mohalrt. 18 cents per yard. 
Silk Btripe Mohairi 18 cents. 
20O piecrs I'Uin, Plain »nd 8tri|>«d

Kvge*. 7* ri'iiln. 
80 pii'cca Vcrjr Fine All-Woo! D» Beges, 76

100 |,iecei Very Fine Twilled CRshraere De ' U(, it(| , D., mllnll ,nd s.cqa., from 
Scgen. 10 cents. ' ,  » 50 ' '

100 pieces All- Woo} Cashmeres, 37J cents 
(new 1'arli shades).

200 pieecf All-Wixil French Mctelaaie, 4& 
centi tu 85 cent).

IN THE

Should It hp dculrol, any oni- of Ihe fullow- 
lowlng artlclm will he srnt In lUu of tho 
  noon*, on paymonl of the following charges: 
Six ioll<l nteel kiilren, liltile and handle one 
so1ldplere.hr I steel ilnnblu nb*krl and ill- 
VIT plat d, »'"; rrtall prlct, |i. Six forks, 
double nickel and «IUer |ilat«l,n5 cts.; retail 
prlce.tl M. If all nt theso gn<id« are deslrrd, 
enclose thp total charges, which will he Tie. 
for spoon*!. 12 for knlvpn, and *.V for forku  
tots). f."l 70 ; lbn« -.retiring fnr $370 what 
would cost you $14 In any other wsv. Ile- 
nienir-i-r, undrrtlili armnirpmrrit c«c)i arti 
cle, exrnpt kntve«. will lieengratod with any 
Initial drslml witliout extra colt.

Important Notice.
By the term« o> 'ill* contract thin liberal ar- 

IrsDRrin'nt hoM« BOod Tor oi-!;. nlnrly 
1 fn»m Hie tlatr-i>f tnin jiipor, tin-', ,'urft It tii to 
I thf Int-crwil «f »JJ who a re t-nUtlw! in |U b«o< 
I eflts to ner that they are not debarred hr r-ra- 
I (ton of (hr oxnirntfon »f tbe tltnt  p**clfl<^.  
1 All letters rrdrrlne !*Iltrr*ar-9 nhoiilj bt wl- 

Jr-mwwiairiTt tnthc CNION SfLVKU PI.A 
T1N(i COMPANY. Phllailrlphlft. PA. Letters 
containing But>*rriiitio(ii must ho nent dlrwt 
lo ihe office i.Mh.9pJ.|.pr.

BLACK GOODS DEPARTMENT
30; I'lSCES DLACK CASHMERES,

from 45 cents lo $2.00 per yard, made to 
our own order, nnd quality and prices guat- 
atiteed.

RLACK TAMIESE CLOTHS, 

COL'RTAULD'S CRAPKS AND VEILS,

BLACK ALPACAS, 

PURE MOIIA1SS AND BRILLIANTISF.S.

200 PIECES BLACK HKUXANIK8, 

All choice new «tjlM at about half value.

IN THE

Shall and Suit DeparUeot,
$6 up'

fhawl* (our own. 

lathe af-

; 2000 Shetland and other 
! importation). 
Cbildred'l White Pique Snlti, in

aortment.
100 Princess Silk Suits. These beautiful*. 

Suits cannot be found tlitwher*, and 
ore a decided bar gala.

IV TUB

GLOYE DEPARTMENT,
Two-button Real Kid Gloves. In choice 

Shades to match the new Dreii-sBooni.
200 dozen English Lisle Gloves, 2, 3 and 

4 bnttoni, at surprisingly low pricci.

IX tHft

Fancy Goods Department,
]000 pieces Fine Hamburg Edpinp, 12}cte. 
50 dor.»n Ladles' Hilk Embroidered tlef/

25 cent*.

We allow nn our couoton nono but thor*>ufilily rolioble fabric?, atji? are able 
to offer Buch fttl»r\cfl o» low, and often lower, thau good* of a few reliable charao 
tcr nro sold by many houses.

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,
N. W. COR. EIGHTH AND MARKET STS.,

F> HIL A. T> EI-. 1= tJ. I A..

SHERlFn

for fiiii.lnyliii: tbi-ns. >' ny i!<*Bb*ri tin.I 
tlM'tiiM-lvri* i-'.iiflii>.'<l *oe!o*.«'l5 tn tnelr hu%l- 
no-HI tin--ti'ti- tlmt tbry cunnnt Kptiri* u 
snfll'-U-nt uinfiiint of llini-'tn IH- unity from 
1 II-III.-IM. ju-t wli.-n ilii'v HlK.nlil truv'-l. IU'
  Mi* I<»|HK tin* inoflt thi'V oonlil inuki! l.y 
ri'Diiiluiiitf nl lion.-' I fi*^li« tl. ( '-i a ]{'i(Hl 
mini*, -li.llii]. ti.lru I. i-.i » I..-M :  >  tnki* In 
c.'n-Mrlulti.n tli<-f'"*t un . \<*.* t they fln<) It 
lsrhkii|»-i K. bin* tlii'i>.'u*-.-i.i» in roliil tin! 
i*lilptli>< ft u t in tin-in. Arutn. * inir In 14 
prartl c iii'-vjlllnu i.n tin- lli'lftwul i- Uullronil 
nf »tii|Mlll.^ tlii' -.lilppi'tn to p I'jwy the 
frirljcbt on '-rrrl.t*. tl.ry ictvc tbr itriilrr no 
I'rriKhl I 1.1-..i, tin- urrlMil of tin- fruit to
Iflllil'' till' .1. il)i-r to i-iiiil>)i' Illln to M.'lrrl Milrb 
I'-illki lie luvr l-ri-n ' <iil-ilKni-.l to him: lb"ll
I..' Ufl III Kll [:. ll. |ll|.| flllll|<ll<' tll>-||l With K
IKt tbut ulM-K the nuint*i-r <*t «ml a. uii't 
niiiiil.fr i.f pinti. r.i .|iiui-i., rui-h tinlp|i«.'r con.
  IKUI.I. Till*, ll-t In- for»iinl> In tin' curwlih 
thf f l nil -n llut on tin- nrl IVHI of tbr <-nr tlm 
ili-uli-r n)*«'ti» hU niuiilf.-»1 Hbli'h irlU him 
lu»t w ln»>e tbry urr. nil.) how imiiiy nri1 for 
lilni.iiii-l l ')»t ItuKoof u»«' 10 l fi«* ilrMlvr 
Iii rortici.i,. uny llttlt- rir.it In- initk.-H in In

OF »PI'BTITK.  1" pr-rwinn of 
ry nnil lili riry piir»int», it til*

tiriiin is nvprwiirkcil nnd the nuncio* un 
'le-rworked. ilic npiirtitr in rcry a|it to 
i.iil fri>m n trcnefHl nl'inv nf the srafem. 
Tlie IVriivinn >*rrii|> rnttnrr* thp lone 
'il'llte iliirentivi: »yt m, nnrl cnnswjitpn |y 
t e nppMil<*, l>v -upp yinjf n purr |I|<«M| 
t« neinu.H tiKi week to make it without 
.-i-«i»:.incr. ^ciM hy nil Jrngci'l*

Terms of Sale:
per rentiim of the ptirchaie munev 

cn'li nn the day of snle. the r>irr>«il pay 
ments in two annual iniullmenti with in- 
(errX from ilny of "nle, lecnrYil hy notn 
nnd tiireliix approvr^l hy truiteea.

C P. HOLLAND, 
G. W. M.' uoi'Kll.

Truixei.

State of Maryland,
EXKCUTIVK DKPAHTMEST. 

Annapolii, Apr\l IBM, 1877.

W/irrtai, The «r»! ,'rslors ngreecl upon bj 
Ibe S::utM of Murjlnnil ftnrl Virginin. to tis- 
ccr'iin nml iletermine the true line of 1 
boiiinlary between lb«se Stn'cs, iliil, n.i ihe 
ICth ilny ol Jiiiiimrv, 1877 mn!:o »n<l file in 
Ibis Dtjinriment their nwnnl, in \shicb the 
Sft'nl boundary lino is most Hcrurateij ile- 
fiiieil ;

An,!, Whrreai, The Act of Asurablr -if 
Ibis Stmr of 1874, Cbajilrr 247 In which 
Ihe .-mill nrlii-.nitori tri're dejigni\terl on the 
part ut Miirjlnn*!, |ileil|!e(J the fnilh of th- 
Sims "to iu coi't uml Hhijp br tlio nwnnl uf 
the .'Kill luhitriiinr* in the picmiscs us firm I 
mid i-oni'lnflve," nnd it therefore becornes 
the duly of I he citizen) of CKC|I Stnte lo re- 
speut the »niil ilerisinn ;

'ml, Whrrrat Ilelmble inforntAtion has 
I hi- Executive of Mtxry Intnl. thm 

niimbirs of our ciiizens Imbitunlly 
itr»il|je for oyJteM. without license or 
K..i)]i>rii v, wiiliio iho TCfttcr*) nnil territory 
of ibe Slule of Virpinl*. south of the s<ld 
line, us Uelerniineil by the said nrbitr.itors. 
incontitupt nnd vioti*.'ion of (h? Inivs of 
9n>id .Stale of Vir]*inin ;

A'ou-, Thrrrjor,. I, JltllX I.KK C .\UUOM-. 
Governor of Miitylunil. hcrrby issue ibis my 
proclamation, urging upon all citizens of 
thi.-i Mil' 1"- who inny be rinvloyed In the or- 
CUptvli''" ol drf-.tiug forinsters. the im 
porlancf anil necessity if respeciin*; tbe 
sniil hnuiidLir.i lin« ni dcterniinP'l by Ihr 
faid arbitrator*, and of not *np».;i n K in » nr 
prnctir.es by whic tnc Inws ol Virplni» >re 
viulnted in this rcsptct, nnil her urrllory in* 
frinifeil upon; and t 'lolnrtby warn those 
who commit aui-h 'ictM tbiil thry do tn nt 
Iheir jieril, nnil thai In Tiolitlinn tbe raid 
Inws  ! Vir-rinia they subjeCI lheni»clv-s to 
penalties from which limy Kill nut uml can 
not br relieved In iiny interference from ihe 
Kxeculive of ibis Stnl«.

a^ (iiven under roj hand nnd the 
Srnl o( the Stnte of Marylrtnd. 
Ihih F s i;Mi**ntli day nf April, 
in the year of our I.onl, ei||b- 

leen hundrcil and sexenty ?even. 
II) .iic Governor,

JOHN I.KK CAIIROM. 
tl.C. noU.YPAY,

fSecrnlart of Slate. April.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRAD 
ERS AND OTHERS.

All poninmanil bortlr", corporate or pnlll- 
le. In \\ IconiU'd County, whourc, or xhall l'« 
i'.\iT«'liilMK or purmiliiK nny biwlni-iw, or Bhnll 
!»  iloltiK nny not or tiling, or nlmll Ixi In tli» 
oren)iiitlon nfuny houw or plarn f«ii-anypnr. 
prwi- for whloll ll llrfliiMi I* lilliitu necOKCHry 
l>v tin- liuv» of Miirrlaml. nn> IIKKKH\ 
W MINED TO O ITMS A I.lCKX»KOlt UK- 
XKW THE 8AMK, ON OK BEKOttK

THE 1ST DA »  OF MA f. 1*77,

iiinler thi'pi'nultlcii pre>»erl!>o<l by anldlairi 
fpr tlu< Infraction tlion-nf.

Thixi' lntrrc«HMl lire nollnVit of the follow- 
lug minimum!* "f tlie Llci-nn* lj»w.

Trader's Licensee.
The amount to be pnUl hy Trmilcrs. for a 

llcrn»i< (th« utiuiiint of ntook ut the prlnn- 
pul luniHon nf "iili1 to In- nlven nnilrr o»th) L» 
n» follow! . If thu applicant's stock la tr»il> 
doca not cxcvol

SAMUEL .\. HRAIIAM. Trnaiee yndcrdeeil 
from L. M. UKADLKV,

Expnrte. 
rn No. i<5, Chancery. March Terra 1871-

Ordered this 13th day of April 1877, by 
the «ubseril;*r, l.'lerk nl the Circuit Court 
for Wlruinjco county, Mil , ilia.1 the inlet 
mnile and reported by 8. A. (lr»h«m, Trui- 
tee of Lucicn M. Brndley, be ratified and 
riinfirmeil unleii c«inr to the contrary 
thereof he ahown lit exceptions filed on or 
Ucfurt ibe I Mil day of June ntxt, protidcd   
copy of this order be inter!til In some ntwi- 
(taprr printnl in Wicomico County unc« in 
each of ,hree saccenlte weeki before the 
iOili Ji»y of Mny next.

Tlie report itaiei the amount of sale* (O 
be $1103.69

S. r. TOAUVlNR.CI'k. 
Tru« Copy, T*§T ;

S. P.TOADVISR. Clk 
April U-3t.
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Tlir ujiiillcnnl must either invkn mith. n» 
lirrrtotorr. In'forr Ihr t'li'ik nf ibe Circuit 
i our* o* Ib-? roiiiily wbi-rn In- In I'liKiiiii'il lo 
bu-iliii'n'i.of Ibu liiuount of KomU krpt nil 
linn.I ut their principal netMtoii of MI In . or 
lhi< ntitb iiuiylMMUliiiliilntrri.it by a Jti-itlcr 
of the 1'cui'e, when I In- |I.T»OII wiintltiK all* 
eeime iiitplieM tbrouxb an mient.

PctmOsV nmy Mill r-.!' tocurv Q.h in March
iirll ami MAf, without lleeimo.
Vi-nilvrt of >nke*>, »ntl vcnilrni of Ik-eranrt
MIT K ho HIT innkiini of su»li brrrnml rlilrr
jiner lleer lixuopteil.) are not rw|iilrrU to
iy llcvnae.

Liconeea to Ordinaries and 
Tavein Keepers.

The llrrnwi to Ordlnnrlea ani\ Tavern 
eepemtonell aplrttiioua or frrmuntuil ll<l- 
orrt or l*ifri*r IMHT In ijuuiitltleri lena than a 
Int. ut miy one tlnii* isre iu* follown. 
The wiM iipplleiinl liu r.-coniliu-niloil to tbr 
lerk by til lenj»t twofi-eubohl elll^eiiriliving 
i bin linineillut.' vlelnlty, anil <  lo uiakr 

«itli before Ibo i lerk us lo the rule of rent or 
nn mil viiluu of the hounu ut or In whlcn the 
iiilne-m to bv iiollioili   I by the llcennuinay 
i' ilone, or InK-iiili'il tu IHI iloiio. 
If tho milul or minuul value Unot.

NK\V AI'VKRTISKMENTS.

. or  
it

I
Hi 

<-u«l>-r» itn
n.

, aio i.t 
i-l <x>~

8»rret«r/ Evtrtu on the Presi 
dent's Southern Pollry.

  > i.ur irui|.-r» nn InM'le vluw of ! 
ti rur on 11% urt Iviil ul J. r  < t. it-,. *>iion,-n. I 
IIU tin- ill."In u ri.Til lul» » i Ilillv ol It. .1111,1
 * hut prlluli- Infi.l Ilinllon b<- p«»H^-.mr-i Ha to 
tin- ronti tit-i Of Hint i-ar. on. i-ui. JuilK" l.y llU 
nri;..]!. -.oiiii-lInn*-, hi'tflvi-ti Iht* etti-tinnn it 
M>i - )'tt(M'i I'ontaln uu tin'iitiiulii-r o eit«i   
<'/,iikj|fi ( ,4} to tilin. 'Iniv mur- IIMII-** to Ix.- 
co.teel   r ll inuy nol. 

Kuril fMiin.hii ufM-n to work ati-l picks out
  IH Ii tnulk* uj, b- viuiiti*: It**, Ha far a. Ill* 

i.l i* conc**rtir*-l, etui lukn uny lie 
.. up Ii. 1...I-I -ilicn a 

i.'   .1 I lot Hi, niiinli. r lie I k n 'I .nt l» ull 
ill* i- .1.1 n *,till  

hoi. i.iii* nth i artnmn tu.W i. ' ...*i' which 
Ut/ inn ,y«'lon|[ lo lilui purllfmkrly *» h»-« bv 
e«i,i,ot fln.i all Iti- wuntN «Ii ut overhiiullnir.
  u In tlie i-,i,', or .U».*N not Mi4»ito »ull until 
It I- ili-uii il. X. kiln r run u null, r tell with, 
"in lil« |.n>ai. lovolr.-. uir bn limy reci-lvo 
iMirrH'ii 11 (.in Jolin nmltb lo-iluy, uml tbti 
next t.r u,H>- -.hip ioanotbt*r ilenlei-, ainl flnil 
canl> of boiii il.ulir on the craiia. anil 1 
biivi-kiio»n a iiiwii-r who lout to Invoice' lo 
t hi 11,, i nl r.-»nl|.ii:. nl of u *-ro»t-i. »u|>. 
IKmliiK llu-ni to IM: lin Ix-eitiiiM* lie hail U««n 
wii-lliiK lit him MKUlnr [.10 loii.ly.

Ait'iili«r Uki* o. -ijji-ni. \, K, pirpujr tbo 
frriicht ou the IM ...f »lilcli u- ill*,-* with
till: IllOiiey ful lll.liwf hint by ill), llenltrr. -
Thta In i|tiiie an a. commmlutlon lo umiij 

i* ln> ate niton of tun-la unit rt-ijulru

i ilruleit, reijiini lli.h u«"lil» lo »hl)i all llln 
'. Hull In bin 01 Uu- vg.-ni',, num., »o -lioulil 
ail) /II.KMIIVJ lit* (-«ii uialco luiriKHlliitu clmtn

Tho rbilftdclpliiii I'te*. 
what pur|>orU lo boi the anlwtnnci' 
«f M> interview of one of itx rcpoi tern i gri,"^ 
with Mr. F.vaiti, Be.cretatv of StaU;. 

'ist roirmrd to tbe effect, uf 1'n-Hnlent
H*ye. . policy to«nr.lH th. BUU. of i on'tfii''^.'^.!^".!:"!:::! w.ibout 
ftoath C*roJin« «d Ix,ui.i»D.v Mr ^*'^"Xi!™tiXJSZ"X^&
KfMta i« r«pre«entpd an MyitlK tUHi ;   ula.lM.em.iouui. Another iluly of th,««
im i«iitoring tli««e SUten to tbe con- 
 tilatiooal rclntioDsi to 4b« f«-'Jera! 

tbnre WM no unnerca 
d01i>7. Tb« Prfxi'lrnt rnifc'ht 
wiUdrftwn 4h« Jroop.- uitl.jn 

ktj-foar bo^ra nftr.f bin M"euak n 
tn list «eoaHT«- antlioritju H*«I Lf

TRUSTEE'S SALE!
RV viriure of a decree of the Circuit 

' oiirl lor Wltvnmico fontily in K<|iill.v, J 
trill sell at pnlili" ntirtiiin, at Tracy's Hotel, 
 n tbr Town of Rnli«bury, on

Saturday, May 19th, 1877,
at J oVIork. I*. M . nil -lint Inct or pureel 
of Innd lyinif in Nulin   Dimrlet, Wicomico 
County about ft miles ^ottlh Kn*l from 
Salisburv. of which Mrs Amelia t, D'sh. 
itroon <li*'l tfir.fi>. the same properly bn 
nhirh Jatnrs IMshiiro'in reilded uutli r»- 
cently. con'alninn i>'. .ul

4O ACRES.
Terms of Sale.

$103.00 cash on Ihe di) of snl*. ihe bal- 
jni-e la l*o equ..l ii.siallmtols uf one and 
IHO vears. Ihe purchnser KJving bond with 
>i curllr Iu b' np|irore<l by Ibe Truslr*, ami 
bearing Interest from day of sale.

8AUCEI. A.c.UAllAM, 
April 2Hth, 1*17. Trustee.

~ NOTICE. "
The iindfrsl(rnci| ( fiuslnn) art now pr«-

pnrrd to riecule ilrcls for Ihe IJH. at Oi:e«n
,'iir. to ttie siibscrlh«r< to (lie Nlock of the
Allnnlir llnlel Cumjiany.

Tbe Kmnlten will et.-ti be r«<|ulr«J te

The vredilon of S*niiiel Willinms, dee'd, 
are hereby gi'f n notice In (lie their claims, 
djly proved, wiih Ibe Clerk of the ('in/till 
Cunri an urbef*re tbe 1st day of January 
next.

HOLLAND k COOPKR,
April 38th, 1877. Ttulteas.

N OTICKTilCIIKIXTOHH.-Tbli l»to Rlr* ai>- 
. lice iliai ill,. .ul.« .On-r h>«,ilil>lnid fr^ni Ih. 

tlrphaiiK* t uurt fur Wlr,imli-ot:iiunty lotlcrs of AJ- 
BiilttUtralluu un the |ii:rr,unat ralate uf

K JAMWCAfHKV.
late .f ^Vlcomlco r,runtf. deo'd. Alt ptrson* ha»- 
liiK rUInu a^tilnil «nlil i1->i-'d.,are h«r«tif warnril 
tn  shll.lt ihr lame, with <uiickt>is thireuf, to the 
sub«crll>vr uii ur befure

Otli.Wr »lh, 1177,
aw t« ricluded from all 

2Mb day of April

orlhrf Bi«j ,i|hrr»lta
brtlrfll of mid r*,UI>-

lilun uu4«r ny hsnil tkti

nAKRIRTT W.

Eleanor Maddux )
TS. > No. 2M, Chancery. 

J. W.Maddiii.Kt AI. I
Notice iii hereby gUcn In all penoni In 

the proceed* of the rale in the ithorp raiue 
a> rou'lf and ripofu>4 by Hamuel A (irahnm 
Truilcc, tu proilui-a lli»lr rUim* authenli- 
CKla<l according In law. on or before

MO X DAY, MAY UTIl, 1877-
at which time I Mi all proceed lo Hate an 
account, distributing the prouaedi amutif 
\he persons entitled thereto.

II. LAIRD TODD, 
April 14-41 Auditor.

AUDITORS

Test, WM. DIRCKIIRAI), Reg. Wills.

N

Eioculrli

^•(rrit
Hie I

iirlr* flo- 
1 from lht>

Kor AcknowledKint; Ihtlr Prird,
ituiiin, U to be nt IbKilepoi on the'arrival of : .. Recordlntf " " 
llic illumed cur, to u-kct uuU coinil i-at-b f<**,     
Kio»*ir'» i-ruu-»».. |biy arrive nml ke«|i uu | 
ai'foiint 01 ihcm, M Inn urowei-a ouniint »l* 
»uy« Iw ,IH-I t, or llieyara arlilnui Ihvru nil' 
til they hi IIIK a loail of fi ull, unluMi they »r« 
 hoilol.n.u. lo .l.lplu. 

i Ililnk wiih ti>ih rlmplv. mutrmimt all

luv>ii.g llii:.,; aiftiiti,uuU no U*.ay wtkb U>« 
W»» HIM l hoy iT-i uni writ'' '

No f b«rf«
H. H. IMTTrt. 
II JOSK.8TAYI.OU 
(J. W I'UltSELI 

I IH. K.

$l.l» 
1.00

$1»0

 .
OH, V Trus 

, I 
Win

Trustees. 

, Md,

 (ilt.1. Tlil. I. i. 
it Ihe tul.fi.fil.-r liannrilallird 
tillrt fo   Wli. inlef, r..uii|jr Irttsrs of Ad- 

uilnUlralliiu on the |>«r*''ia.il estate of

(iKOIUiKT. MITCIIKI.I.,
(at* of WlrfunlcAi'imntr , dvc'4 . Alt parnoas hav- 
InKrUliiii ajtalnf.t .alii ilre'd.. are hr-rfby warned 
to vshllilt tlie aame, with tuuehers thereof, t« ths 
suUr-frltMrou ur bf-fur*)

Ortubernth, l«77,

or lh»f mij <th«rwlM \,j law tn eicludnsl fron aM 
henefll nf said rotate. 

(ll>«n iind«r lay band tbU ]<Mh day of A|irll

Kl'lJAK MITCHKI.I,.
Admlnls. 

T«sl, WM rUBrKHHAD, »n. Wills. _ _

LIVMAKD 1'ROTEllTV n\tT. AT LAST, 
TU AM. WHO UHK TflK UKAt'TlKCL

ALERICAE BLUE OIL!
ThU Oil run mil 'MI lit any irlii-re but on Iho 

WICK! It will la»t nnarlytwler u< lon*f an

Tiiyoth rOit.»n<t rrtvq »t»urly iloul'lu thu 
Humiliation I
.Wit win hnrli Ihtuiy kind ofa LAMf! 
**-HtortkmiiMiniare doliut »«ll by willtirK 

III
JDf Wn want vooit aetlv* Aunti I Kxaln* 

 Ivo tnrrllory Klven: »>«tr M nrt C. O. D. lor a 
t». X>»atii|il«, anil try II )

  AMKftll.'AN BIA'KUII.CM)." 
H. E. Cor. Ulnnl Ailvonutt ami Herman* 

, town HosMl, 1'W.UJrJubia, T*. April 11.1 v

Jacob Morris 1
vs. > No. 3M>, Chancery.

Sam). J. Morris, j
Notice Is hereby uivcn lo Ml peranni In

lerenteil In tbe proceeds of Ibe sale la Ih
rliovi* causa an mtdn and rcporled by Sn
A. (iraharu. Trustee, lo (iroducr ibeir elnim
iiithsnUcMcil according lo law, on or be
fore

MONDAY, MAY 14TH, 1877,
at which lime I will proceed lo state an nc 
count, distribute,K tha proceeds among th 
persons entitled therein.

11. LAiitn Tf»i>r>,
AuOllor,April M-4t.

(»TI(:KT(>CllKlilTOHK.-ThliU t«
Ili-e that Ihuaiilm-rlhvr ''«< nhlalifil from Ih

riri>iian«M'oiirt lor Wlromli  > cannty IpltmK "f J
atlnUlratfun uu thn p«raunal estate of

NATHANIEL P. BAHIIIKU.,
IK'Of Wlcumlene/Hiiilf, der'd. All P'MIIDI hi 
Inn eialin* a«aln>t lalddee'il., ara hereliy warned 
to nxhiMt thoksme. with TOuehcri thereof, to thif 
sulnrrllter* , u or I. .fore

Oelahtr Itlh, I«7T,
or Iher mar rther«litbjr law txeltludfd frow all 
brneat

. J . MA G 1 1. r. ,
No. 32 MAIN ST ,

Milliaery, Notions &
A LABUK ASSORTMENT OF

Canvas, Burlap Perforated Bo»rdV
Zephyrs, Crotchet, ami Knitting

Noodles, etc , etc.

KID GLOVES AND CAMBRIC EDGES
A Specialty.

nutter, KKK*. tanl, anil all kinds of Coun 
try 1'roil uoa taken In tiaile. [April lt-tf|

1877 1W7T
WHIT MONDAY RACKS

oft IIP

Agricultural ud Itduiial AmdatiM
Or Wlc imlco Co. it Salisbury, Md..

MONDAY, MAY21ST, 187T-.

r 1100........ ......... ....
loo and not of tr
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. 400 <0 
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Liceuses to Retail of Spirit 
uous oi Fermented Liquors 

or Lager Beer.
The ninonnt of llcmian to Ixi paid lir retail- 

eni of »plrltuoii« uml feriuenl.'il lli|u.ir« or 
, are ua followii. If the valuuof the . . . _. & in ad

S3 00
Ml 6U 
75 Go 

IKIGO
r.*o to
130 to 
110 IVO 
I MOD

»ti>rk In tnulv IMS » UU or l 
Ovrr toil ..... ..... .................

'.'.iiiiO tu
4.011(1 10
a.iuii to

Oter
jo i«o 10 
Xuoo.....

4.U10 ........... ....._..i\,ouu.......................
lU.OHO..,.................. .
JII.IHIO ........... ..... ....
Do.noo ........ .... ......

No. 1. Trnttln*; Race to b«l IniSmlle haaU 
In hurne«n. I* urn* »vi.oo  Sontrlr*  Is*,**.'*;, 
Ii\il,»lD- O;5nl. «IV'0. O|M<n -mlr to hone* 
tired uml now nwnotl In Wlcntmco county, 
reennl not iM'tier than &3'.

No. J. Trottlnx Rare, to be I In S nil* 
bruta In liume.Mi. ruram iloono   A e<ntrlea   
i«t. l\ :• n : iiiil, ta.»> i 3rd, 4I5.M1 ; 4th, 110.00. 

for all lior«i-a rvconl not butter loan

llnnnnlnit Rare, to be 1 In a lialf mlla 
Pnrno a-jn.on  < entries  let, (ILW

No. 3. 
heus _ 
2nd, |»*«i; Snl. »4.0'. Free for all.

All Bucea comluuteil under rulea adapted 
by Ibo Aaaoolatlon.

llnrw* nuitanolnf tbo fleld only euUlled to

No liomo will bn i>ennltte<l ti enUrany 
rafluui'leiM his mum* and iliwrrlj>tlon, to* 
Ketber with the entrnnc« foen nf ten p+r 
cent.. t>ecom|Hiiiylnn th   uppllcatlon.

HAfINU WILL! OMMF.NCr. AT 1, P. M.
Knlratm IWi< k« will Anallv be clof-ed al le'rltxik 

P.M., I'rlday, May l»lh, IKJ>.
liiirlmc Ihv arterniMin a Foul IUco one* aronad 

Ihtitrack Krtxi'.ir all. 1st, l.'.OO.tud. «1.00.  
Al»o   IUK ltnc« 100 yards, free (or all. 1st, I 
lnd,M) e«iils.

RATKS OK'AOM.SBlOlri
Adiills U cenu r«ch | ( hlldrtn undar It v 

lQr->nlti each ; llonvand t'arrlac* YAroats, 1 
.icf-ats; AtlmlMlon taUraod tHiad I* c«au.

J. A. I'ABWiSH, If. A. PAMOIH,
H«cr«urf. PnaUtat.

«r%_Th- Annual Fair will b« hsld ea lha 1Mb, 
llth and lltb uf Oetobar nail.

R MI»X.

Oyster and Eating Houses.
Thu llrvn-wto IM-pnb> bv tlir- kcep*m  >! 

ovntor and eating ii.mwa V*v<wihrou«lK>ui 
tbc Auto. ,,

ri'iiiuliw vi'inllriK Mliiiin'ry umlothrr amnll 
arllrli**, wlinnn HKR-W In mil over V" to pay 
it lirrn»<- of fl<ki on y : lint If over tlmt 
amount they at* n«|iilrr<i to puy the, iminv 
Itovnnu an other pi'tnonn onth tn Ixi mann an 
to Hi.'umoiint of«tork at tho prlnal]Ml Ma- 
 on of th« yoar. ___

Licenses to Owners or Keepers
or Stallions or Jacks.

8AMUKL A. UKAIIAH TraitM,
vs. 

J.\MKS fUU.ISS nnd others,

la 1»0 Chancery, In the Clrcalt Court (or 
Wicomico Coaoly,

March Terth, 1877,
Ordered this 13lh day of April Utl, by 

the subscriber, Ultrk ofllie t'ir^ult" Dour^ 
for Wlrnrako <'uurUy, Maryland, 'that lha 
sale made and rojiirted by 8aut,utl A. Qra- 
ham, Trustee, iippnlried {n the above

of said rat ate. 
uudcr any bsad this Ul» d>f of April

THO*. HOUKKTHON. 
A.- 

Te*t, WM, ITIfKKRATV »^. Wftla.

ii-ik or r..o,-lvi' lor llu'MwiiOHof ono inur«i, befurr Ihe 9f»b ilny of May, provided a copyx.attst'i\$:^^£^^---••• - - • • |iHnt«n l\i Wifcomieo tiiunty OBO» la taek of
lhr*t successive watkl b-tlor« tb* 10th dajr

kulti. nlmll l» tbo llcxiiMi for filutlonlrm or 
 tuinlliiK Midi Htulllon or .luck for one y«ur 
frnin Ibmlatii tbernofi provblml. thai In no 
i-KK.i itball llui mini illrefleit lo Ixi lialil by ( 
till* Krotlon for unoli lli-eii»e, bn li-at (bun ten , 
ilollur* -, anil tlmt i-vi-rv ituillloii or Juck up 
on which tliitaatil tax l-i pulil.nlmll heoxnmpt j 
from all otlmr biate tn*.

M«b.lt-td.

LEVIN R. 
Basrltt of Wloomlco ConiiVjr.

i

Tha report stales Ihs amount of ikltt t* 
be $I7S.OO.

8. P.TOAOVIKI, Cl'k. 
True t;opy, TUT  

* f 
April 14-81
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Last Mce to Our Patrons!!
O« the 1st day of MAT next, we

 hall drop from oar lubsoription list ev-
 ry mUoriber who u more than OH* 
TBAB ia arrMr, and Bend oat for collec 
tion ill biHt of more than one dollar due
 n ottr book*. We hope all may regard 
thu notice, and aot accordingly. We 
lure pat oar paper at ONE DOLLAR, which 
U only sufficient to pay for raw materi 
al, and we hare one thousand dollars 
due on oar aubacription books, which 
we rery oNiea need.

The Salisbury Lyceum debated 
the subject on Monday night, Re 
solved, "Thnt the Banishment of 
Napoleon lo St Helena was jastiBa

Jenkc «fcy» it'i offal how tome 
are littered op.  

All tb* Hqnor establishment* ia 
Powellnille nave been closed.

W. A. & 8. A. Graham, aro 
Wbite Ties at only 60 ots. per half 
doten.

0»U at I*. W. Gunby's and see tbo 
collection of fine paintings on exhi 
bition, and to be sold low.

Amwcaa TO CORRMPONDKJTS. A 
Reader of the Advertiser.—VI- D. 
B.'i post office address is Deadwood 
City, Daootah Territory.

inquirer.—The Advertiser goes to 
pt«u "Tory Friday afternoon.

Persons leaving the conaty, or 
changing their Post Office address, 
will confer a faror by informing us 
of the fact, as we do not want to send 
oar paper to persons who do not ro- 
cwTe and intend to pay for it- We 
are obliged to Postmasttrs who in 
form a» of such cases.

bio " Dr. Fnlton and Col 8. A. 
Graham for the affirmative. C. F. 
Holland and G. W. M. Cooper, 
Ksqrs., for the negative- The qnes- 
tion was dfeoided in the affirmative. 

Tb» question for debate nux't Mon- 
dny night is, Resolved, '-that ,tbe 
Ottoman's should be. expelled from 

/Europe." Affirmative, Messrs E. 8. 
Toad Tin and J. A Graham, Nfiga 
tire, Messrs. Ferry and Kllegood.

The Lyceum has attained its 7th 
year, and its members claim that it 
has been a source of great pleasure 
and profit to them, and a blensing to 
the community, inasmuch us it is the 
Alma Mater of the Circulating Li 
brary. This is glory enough for one 
institutiou, and will crown it with 
never fading glory. Mr. Wm H. 
Warren, the President of the Ly 
ceum, wan re-electod'the other even 
ing, and delivered his inaugural on 
Monday night. It was well received 
and contained somo well timed re 
marks. Mr. W. makes a good and 
prompt presiding officer. He is one 
of the kind of men ('resident Jeffer 
son always appointed to office wben 
he could get them a man who prizes 
his position, and feels honored by it. 
These kind of men generally succeed 
in discharging their duties well. So 
it is with Mr. W. It is not good to 
appoint men to offices for which they 
have no desire. They will not exert 
themselves to fill them acceptably, 
but neglect their duties.

(VBrien's six shows ooflpolidated 
were in town yesterday and exhibited 
afternoon and night to large and ap 
preciative audiences. They go to 
Seaford, Del., to.day, thence np ths 
Shore, where they will doubtless 
draw large crowds. The show ia a 
good one, and well worth the price of 
admission. Indeed it is one of the 
best menageries ever on the Peninsu 
la, while the circus is a good one   
Qo and seo the consolidated shows 
aud judge fcr yourselves.

If times aro hard, don't forget to 
stop at No- 63 Main St., and exam 
ine 'Mrs. Frank Toad vine's nice line 
of Millinery Goods, and also behold 
the hat revolving machine in the 
window, which revolves at panic 
prices.

FOR SALE. A Steam Mill on my 
land. Come and see it.

Jons E. HARUIS.

(I. D. Spenco, with Fisher Bros., 
No. 48 South Market St., Boston, 
will endeavor to, give the shippers the 
advantage of the market?, as bo will 
receive telegrams daily from each 
market. References: Howard Na- 
tionul Bank, Boston ; Bain & tiro., 
Bankers, Portsmouth. Va ; H. * D 
W. Alien, Vineland. New Jersey.

Tha comfort of its possession is 
very fi^aaently ofiWt by the aunoy 
anco cfHasiofied by the continual cry 
ing of th'e Baby. Crying. Lowever,i

Ntearly afl th». internal disorders of j
honwa that are curable -by medicine, 
will he relieved by the use of the Chal 
lenge Horse Powders, prepared by R. 
K. Truitt & Sons.

Wo agree to repaint any building with 
Kn^lish Wliito Lend if mir paints do 

ut prove perfectly siiUfuctury. . 
L. W. OUSBT, Agt.

Isaaeson's Sure Death Insect Powder 
or the destruction of Bed Bags, Ants, 
Loaches, Moth, &c., for sale at Collier's 
)rug Store.

Select the be«t, Pure Paint*. 14lbs. to 
he gallon. Flense call and examine 
ample board.

L. W. GUNBY, Agt.
   _-.-« »      

Person* indebted to us for subscrip- 
ion, will please bear in mind that chick 
ens, ducks, eggs, pigs, &c., are as 
[ood as cash. Don't forget.

The place to buy a neat, comfortable 
>oot or slioe at a low price, is at 0 M. 
Brewington'g, 40 Mam St. His stock 
ias been selected with care, and no one 
can fail to be suited. His assortment o 
ints and caps is complete, aud anyone 
"n want of a hat would do well to give 
him a call.

Admirers of the fine arts shonlc 
visit M u n son's studio, opposite the 
post office and examine his fine 
paintings, which are for sale at ex- 
tremely low prices.

T. The lectaro on this 
science at the Y. 51. C. A.'s Hall on 
Tuesday evening was nut well at
 tended a tree lecture would have 
given the lecturer A largo audience 
Prince's Organ is considered to he a
-superior article, and the lightning 
calculator, one of Prof. Aachei fold's 
intention*, ought to bo soen in order 
"to be fully appreciated. NVhst the 
audience lacked in quantity was fully
-made up ia quality.

Ttlrs. IleAvn & Brenirer have just 
returned from the city with a full 
line of Millinery and" Ladies' Ftirn 
iahing Goods, which they bought for

 cash, and aro selling great bargains.

Tho Commercial Gazette, published 
"by MerriH & Co., 1G4 Greenwich Si., 
N. Y., corns* to us this week, greatly 
enlarged and improved, Mr. J. W. 
HUfford editor. The Gazette is run 
in the interest of the produce and 
mercantile trade, and is a useful me- 
dinm of advertising. Wo welcome 
it to our list of exchanges, and wish 
it the success its enterprise and go 
aheaditiveness so richly merits. Mr. 
G. S. Merrill is the business man 
ager of it.

For Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
call and «oe Mrs. Frank Tondvine's 
choice styles of Bonnets and lints, 
trimmed and untrimmod always on 
band.

PRKSBYTF.r.T OF NEW CASTLE. This

Presbytery held its Spring session ia 
the city of Wilmington, on tho 17th 
inst.

Rev. Mr. Heb«rton, of Elktou, Md.. 
wad thfe Moderator. The sessions 
were harmonious and plcnnant. The 
churches generally sent np reports 
of prosperity ami peace. The only 
subject that elicited much discussion, 
was tho notion of t'ao Homo Mission 
ary Hoard in New York, rrgardina 
the manner of making appioprifitinnf. 
to churches in the Presbytery liy dis 
criminating, us somo suppr.-Ru ti«< to 
churches recommended by the Pr<-« 
bytery for aid

Tbe roniiiiisfionerfi elected t«> li,r 
General Assembly which convenes in 
Chicago, on the 17th of M.iy, an- 
Ministers, Ruv. A. C. HcrUon, nf 
I'rincoM Anne. Md., and Hc-v. A. J 
Snydor, of U ilmington. Del,, \vit.li 
Ruling Elders, Dr. H. Lnird Todd. 
of Salisbury, Md , and Col. \V. H. 
Pimipll, of Newark, Del.

The next mooting nf Presbytery 
is to bo held at "Hi-ad of Christian:! 
Charch," near Newark.

Tho cheapest assortment of Rendy 
mnd« Clothing on the I'unmfmhi cnn 
bo found at tbo store of Graham 
Bros

the child's only method of suggesting 
that it suffers with discomfort am 
pain and at once ceases when tb 
cause is (as it should be) prompt!; 
removed by using Dr. Hull's Bab; 
Syrup. Soilld everywhere. 25 cent 
per bottle.

Young gentlemen'' drop in at Gra 
bam Bros and examine tbo vnrion 
new nnd pleasing styles of their 25 ct 
Ties.

 factory. Besides this, I intend to use 
n all my' work tbo celebrated Sar- 
on Patent Wheel,.Mr led in die icorlit. 
am determined t<) do the brst work, ut 

he loWrst price, of any first-chins C:ir- 
iage Builder on tbd i'cninmla.

Repainting and Repairing Second 
land Carriages will bo dqno in the best 

mauncr and at the lowest prices. I ask 
me and all that nrc (n need of new Car 
tages, or mpair work, to call and see 

me at my Factory, Kaat Caindcn street, 
ind I will convince you that [ mean 
what I say. Thanking you for your 
liberal patronage tn the past, 

I am your obedient servant,
L II NOCK, 

Salisbury, Wicomico county,Md.

3NT O T I O
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MARRIED.

Genuine Gipscv Water Melon teed 
for sale at Couiur s Drug Store.

Muninec ind Liogmnn's 
Pure Puinls. 1 jinllnn will cover 230 
fquarc feet of wood, sarfni'e Two COATS.

L. W. GUN BY, ABt.

Any ona in imnt of a first class I'nrlor 
(^rgati of any nmkc. cnn be accommodAlcil 
bj calling HI Ibis olTivr.

BROWN  WARKIXGTON.   On
tho 3rd inst., at Parsoniiburg, at 
7i o'clock, P. M., by .the Bev. T. 
J. Prettyman, Mr. James Brown to 
.Mica Sarah Wariington, all of this 
county.

COLLINS GRA\TENER-On Mm 
22nd inst., at 6 o'clock P. M., by 
the Rev. N. M. Biowne, at the 
bride's residence, Mr. J W. Col- 
lins to Miss Emaline Gravuner, all 
of this county.

SMITH   BUKGESS.   At Sharp- 
town; on tho 10th inst,, by the 
Ret. \V. L. P. Uowen, Captain J. 
M. Smith tp Miss Isadora J. Bar- 
gess, all of this county

OWENS BENXCTT.-On the 25th 
inst. nenr Sharptown, by tbo HCT 
\V. L. P. Bovren, Mr. Doughty B. 
Owens, of Snow Hill, to Miss "Mi. 
nerva A. Bennett, of WicumicoCo

PERSONS INDEBTED TO US FOB

COAL
are earnestly requested to call and ROtlle, as we are anxioun to 
close coal accounts at close of season.

New Tork State Marrowfat JBeans.
A PRIME ART1CLK,

1O CENTS PER QUART.

SM/YLL. HAMS 12* CTS. PER POUND.
100 Dozen Babbitt's Concentrated Potash for Poap Making, 

124 cts per ball A great deal is being used for corn.

The Union Silver Plalinp Com 
p»ny seom determined to redeem 
iUtir promiset set forth in another 
.eobum. Tliey have lent spoons to 
«v«ry «pplic«nt who has sent for 
.th»a>, to f»r ft* we know, and tluiy 
«r» all pleased with their bnigaina. 
 The A»rtBTisiB has also received n 
b«antiful aot of spoonu from tho 
.^oaipaoy, aod wo feel uafo in rocom- 
raendiDff tb« Union Company as one 
that will do what it promises. See 
.adrertiMmcnt ia another column.

We ar« glad that onr town can 
boMt of having the largest Shoo 
 tore on the Peninsnla. Persons at 
a diaUnce Lave learned that it will 
pay them to ride many miles to shoo 
their faoiiliea at Jarueb Cnunon's.

The 8tan and Stripe* floated from 
the hickory pol» hare on Tuesday 
Uat, and a salute of «OTernl puna

 were fired at noon, in honor of tho 
withdrawal of troop from the Stnto 
Houio' ia Loni«iao«». Out people 
want peace aM over tho land, our fi- 

,Daooo« dfxnaod it, our commerce do- 
,mand* it, oar agricultural pursuits 
,d*mand it, and humanity, justice and
 qnity alike demand it, and no 
President dare di*icg»rd thoso do- 
|nuoda.

  It ta nimortMt that Mr. Wm. P. Bliler.of 
rrlnc«u Ann*. I. trying lo milv-l«aao Iho ho- 
1.1 al ()o<-«n tHty from Mr. Tracy. In any 
/tT»nl Itx4iou*« will IHI veil ruanavtil, an<) 
pr»a«ni new attntutlona during ihu eomlnK

The June Number of Frnnk Ix-slic's 
Snndny Mngnzino in now beforv on 
It contnins 1'iH pupes of tliu usurtl 
vaviety of Round unii plonmn^ mnt- 
tor incliivling short Rtoricn, inut-ic, 
poetry, etc. Us main nttnu-tiuiis 
comprise a roiuarknblu 
by.;Rev. Treed well VValden, 
-A -yifeion in the Jerasalem Cunmbei 
at Westaihstor Abbey" ; Hon A. J 
Requir'a poem. "A. Legend of 
Tremaine"; tte ooncluding chaptvrn 
of''I be Kaiser's Gift"; cuntinuntiun 
of "Alypins." etc It pri'ttentu in all 
87 fioo ilhiHtrntioDfl, 29 uf whfch me 
portrnits of men eminent in their ilifi- 
tinpni«lie<l coonection with Biblical   
History und Christianity, past nnd 
present it is nnnonncud that, lie-in 
ning with the ni'W volume, tlio i^iib- 
scripiion price will bu 8.') par annum, 
but to thoso ordering back numbers 
from Jttuuary. during tho cam-lit 
year it will remain at 85 5'1 which 
send to I'mnk I^eslie, 537 Pearl 
Street, Now York.

It is almost impossible in inont 
country towns to get Rundy Oiiulo 
Clothing in tho lutont Btvlua and of 
eitr» quality, but it JB vory eawy to 
do so out of .lames Cannon's lingo 
stock. He also has a vrrv cheap lino 
of worktog snits.

Cinche-Quinine, a »ubstitu(c fo 
Quinine and answers all purposes with 
out effecting the head, for sale at Col 
lier's Drug Store.

BABY CARHIAOBS of all style 
and prieegut J. ]'. OWENS'.

S. H. Evans has just received from 
the oity a t'rosh lot of Mixed Confection 
cry, which lie ia selling at 20 els. pc 
pound.

«  
Mrs. S. Frank Toadvino has open 

i'd a millinery store in the rear room 
  .f Ibn Store House occupied by her 
huribaiul successor to K. K. Juckson 
& Co., where she keeps a full line of 
plain and funcy goods to suit the 
tiistc find purso of all her customers. 
Give her a call before purchasing   
Si.'e «it;n of the turning rack in front 
window.

II. D. Spence is still operating 
with Titiw Bros.. 154 West St.. N«w 
York. Cords nnd stencils furnished 
on application to J. T. Parsons, who 
wM attend to shippers during liia 
absence. Fooling grateful tor the 
liberal patronage of tho past, I hope 
to roceivu a continuance of tho same. 
All pro'luoo shipped by nio will nut 
require the freight to be paid at this 
end.

If. D. SI'EN'CE.

Fresh Family Groceries of all kinds 
al ihc lowest cash prices at W. H. 
Hound*'.

- - «  
For choice Harness and all kinds 

of Carriage repairs, call on Taylor is. 
Gillie, No. 62 Main St.

For Noitons. Cutlery, Fancy Soaps,

At the Iron Bridge,

DIED.

KERWIN. Suddenly of heart dis 
ease, in Baltimore on Wednesday 
last, Capt. JiyV Kerwin, a well 
known steamboat captain. He 
was sixty three years old, and a 
native of Somornct (1o., Md.

NKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lamp Good;- ^f every description, 
at U. K. Truitt & Sons.

call

assortment of Dress 
in Salisbury can be

Tho 
Bows over

at the storo of Graham Kron.

If you wont to secure bargains 
just wnlk into tho store of fi. Frank 
Toadvine. you will find everythi\i(; 
for salo there that yi>u need, and at 
such low prio.L-B tliat you will bo. ut- 
torly

Limu & I^and Planter for sale hy 
L, Gillies & Son 70 Main Ktrect.

B

Bnnauga   Bouquet 6osp for Mlc at 
Collier's Drug Store.

   ~ ; 
ForTrcrih roasU-d Pea Nuts go to No 

11 Main St.

' Great reduction in the price of CANDY 
at S. II. Kvans.

W« copy the abovo from tho Dem 
ocratic Metienger, aad are rvquustud 
'to sUU that it is not tract, that Mr. 
Tract never contemplated (tolling out 
bis 16M0, bat on the contrary, he 
will open tho Atlantic Hotel nt tho 
bofriajjiptf of the soMon, and bopos 
to b« abl« to make all bis fluents 
comfortable and happy. He desires 
the correction raado, dn aoooant of 
bii friends at a diaUnco wh» may 
mUaodwstand it.

A. W. "Woodcock has .a superior 
Maortroentof all kinds of BpMtncles 
Md Eye Glasses on band, including 
fc blne glass" which he ia selling at 
r*doood rate*

to

THE OiuRAnia AND CONOWIT. We 
are K\nA to announce that th« enter 
tainment, consisting of acting cha 
ladcsandthc most choice selections 
of mueio which sotno of tho yonnp 
ladies and gontlomen of tho town 
have boon preparing for tho benefit 
of tho HuMsbury Circulating Library, 
will be offurod to our community on 
Thursday and Friday evenings of 
next week. The object is to obtain 
funds to buy more books for tho Li 
brary, and this ought to arouse the 
appreciation of thu entire commiini 
ty, so that tho effort* of our young 
friends will bo crowned with unpro 
ciduulod success. It will be worth 
twice the admission ft-i> tn do nllmvi <! 
to bohold at one look, no much u! tiu> 
young beauty and gruco of onrtovvn. 
arrayed in the approprint" costumes 
of the different piuceH. And besides 
tho superior talent of those who will 
participatu in the affair, nmdo mani 
fest at the dlfiurent roheaniils, tho 
gloat taste displayed in milking tho 
different Holoctiotm, and nil the «ur- 
roundinga, go. to insure tho cnont 
perfect success in every particular.  
Admission only 25 coots Curtain 

'will rise at ft o'clock. Go early if 
you want a good scat No reserved 
seats.

Pictures framed to order prices low 
at L. W UUNBY'S.

Persons in need of Plaiting Machines 
and Sowing ^lachiue attachments can 
procure tin 1 same on application to K 
F. Humphreys or C. M Browington, 
Apply at the More of C. M.Brcwington 
No. 40 Main Street.

Go to S. Frank Toadvinn for every 
thing you need in the lino of Cigars 
Tobacco, Stationery, Brushes, Soaps 
Ac. If you want to buy chcnp give 
him a call.

J. H Trader, at No. 20 Main St 
has just received a fine and well so 
Itctcd stuck of Coatingtt, Suitings 
and CiiBHimercs of various styles and 
varioticH, together with n choice lot 
of Trimming .V»o, a large and 
complete lino of Prints, Bleached nnd 
Brown Muslins, &c., which ho is sell 
ing at very low prices. Call and ex 
amine his stock before purchasing. 
No charge for showing.

Opera Cologne, the bent i!.ricts article 
in thu market, for sale at Collier's Drug 
btoro.

Tnxdor Bros, are selling Family 
Qiocerios at bottom prices. Call and 
BOO them.

-  *  - -   -
I'otuU Ertract, Balm of Life, lloffn 

Jxtrnct Walt. Tiirranty aperient for 
ale ut 1'ullii.Ts Drug Store.

For choice Groceries. Tobacco and 
Snuff, go to 11 K. Truitt &Sous.

FOR SALE  A Sloop in excellent 
order. Iui|uitc at this office.

For all kind of Drugs, Patent Medi 
cines. Annline Dyes, l)yc Wood of ev 
ery description, go to R. K. Truitt & 
Sons, 58 Main St., Salisbury, MJ.

C:ill at J. P. Owens' and try hin "Lit- 
> .1 .unie" Cigar Can't be beat.  

Everybody Btnokcs them.

Truitt'g Horso Powders will keep 
horses in j,-ood health by giving it 2 or 3 
times a week in their food.

For Best Early Rose PoUtoes, go to 
J. P. Owens' Division St.

We guarantee "ur paints to po tw ; ei> 
ns tar w tliC!«i! clirmir:il paint", ours 
ln-inp prnttnil hy tnueliitifry »nd made 
of pure while lend utid oil.

L. W. GL'NBY, Agt. 
..  «  »

Systemic Rcvipi rator, a rabrtitutc 
for (' "1 Liver Oil for Bale at Collier's 
Dru- Store.

Last Soticejo^ Taxpayers.
The undersigned havinp been directed by 

llui County Couiniissi oners o(* Wicontic j 
county to render nn nccount of \\\n collec 
tions fur t lie \curR 1874 anil 1^75, and to 
advertise at

PUBLIC SALE
tin- properly of rll il-linniirnt l«X|mycr» for 
«:iiil jc.iri In74 «n'l IBl.'i ! eictiv pivcs no 
ne tlmt uiilcis lliv t»»«« m dm- arc | niJ 

on or liiToro
MAY ««tu, isry,

he will olTtr nt public itiu-tion lo ilic li ch- 
cst hiildft ihe properly of tuiil Hclinqurnl 
m cinjrrt, without respect lo per«on§.

The purclm-'er umler lliis >«lr will obtain 
lillp tn the property undrr a talificnlion of 
tin- Circuit t'onrl,

It ia hopcil nil ilclin<]iicnl tuxpaycrs nil! 
give hcc<i fo this notice.

I.KVIN il. Wlt.SOX,
Collector of Tnci for Wicomico /t!ounly

bbl.

  .
Karly Rose Seed Potutocs $4,00 per 

per hbl »t B. L.

foi 1874 and 1875. April 75th, '77.

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

ASSETS 5;1, 600,000.00

Applet) $11,00 
Son.

A fine lot of Confectionery, Oranges, 
Lemons, ic , on haml, and for sale by 
J. T Hayman.

- -   « »    --
Manufacture your own Fertilisers 

Huy of H. L. Gill'iM & Son one dozen 
balls of llnbbitt'H Potash and you can 
make 00 bndhelsof good Fertilizer, this 
in a cheap manure and ovcry farmer and 
truekcrs should try it.

««»   . _   _ . -
R. K. Truitt & Sons, have received 

Urge loU of frcrih Garden Seeds from 
the Northern cities and have them at 
wholcKale and retail. Country incr- 
cLunUt will bu furnished at city

SSnl y«-nM of llin t'o'i liunlmswi In Mury- 
laml ;clinliiK wlilrli |x'rliBl, u Imn guili) to 
Tollcy lloMt'r* In l.'iji   tjitv. or thrlr rcprr- 
Minlikllvuo, nearly t- UU),UUO In I'.lvlilumln 
deuth loi«i»w*ftml rrtnni**! piftnliunii.

Petnunn holillntr polirli-x In bunkrnpl l.tff 
Innnninco i omiinnUvi can inini*ftrr Ilium to 
ti.lH Company, If tlicy uiu still liiMinxMo on 
the niont uilviinliigrnnh term*. Kor I'nrlliur 
informttilon uuply lo

n. .IOXKS TAVI.OK, 
(ii-n'i AKI. iii'iHn, M<I. 

WM. II. DLACxronn
M»n«i<«r s. K. Di'pnrtiiicni,

til, sonlh SI. liulllinoru Md. 
April IS,3m.

AN ADDRESS'TO THE "SICK,
On juil WNfit tu (itlrlfr (hi  > .tt-in * 
Doyut waul tn get rlil uf HillDiivrms? 
1H> yiin want  itrai-tliliiu In iiri-nglliro ffm f 
I>o jftnt valit « K'>oH ni>|ji-llle J 
I In you »al la (i-t rlil uf ' -rro-jtnm T 
IX. yon want jt'»<<l ili|(r.tf<>i. 
l>o fitn w»lll li> ili-rp wi'JI ? 
Im you waul tn litillil U|> your rOQHlltatlon T 
lw vou ««ut a l.. : .k«D.I .Igoruuj tetlluft 

It y»ud>,
TAICK

SUMMONS
LIVKK

Too True.
Il ii Tcry easy for a mniiufncluring com- | 

p.Mty lo work up "pot meti*!" nti'l ca.il iron ' 
into H <li.i|io of s^mrlliin); tlmt nil! >rw, 
bill pnsji-ssinjj of little mine in themAlrrinl 
of whicli il il nmiU, nn<l mutli less iu 
Jurnbilily a:ul urcfnlnrss its n lalior 9»vinp 
performer. These lliimrj arc uiUerti»«r(l 
anil solil AS Scwinp Mncliiues. {.. oriter lo i 
corcr np n tvttnl of rcitl merit in thrir pro. 
diicliong, lie sc maniiftictiircr^ c^nim m rncril 
of cheapness for ihern. Tho»« who do nol 
inveftti^Blo :irc Ihe ones wliy pay for llinr   
creilulily. Who ilocs not know tlie price of i 
an nrtielit hriii^B is Ihe nimsurc «fit.« worlli, 
tilt worlil ovi.-r'.' Tin- price nf ntijr ariiclc 
is pronounced lo lie liijili or low «.< it Mi\a<ls 
in A si'ulc ol ciinipitrisoti nitli oihcr uniclrs , 
of its clftss. People linvc been so long i 
edncAleil in the q-jottuionfl of Ihe money I 
nmrket, that they know H* it' hy instincl i 
when they read '-golil $1.10} tlmt this ii 
but another way of slitting nl wh:it ilia- i 
count creeithacks are lieM. Il people would ' 
think they would ?ee Ihnt Mncliinrs adrtr- j 
lined to lie $2') or $.'5 clu iiprrlhun nnolhcr, j 
ia in nuliiv ihat inuci. hrlo'tv pixr.

I'I Ihc great uiuUitnde of ililTeienl P«win(t 
Mitcliinco which have been produced and 
pul upon l! e innrkel, but. u A luitfliichiered 
or !e»ervcil!iucce.«s. Miserable Imps, which 
could make a few Blilehei nhilc uen, h*ve 
been diguilied «-ilh Ibc n.unc of Snrinj 
Maftiittd »ith al) sorts of special di iii^na- 
lions, mid ftiilin>: in all liie good quaiiiic* of 
Klandftrd mflch inc.. have been ollcred al 
lowpritrt. and urged npou uusu^pccling 
purchasers on Ihc kcorc o{fhttipniii.

No machine is ehen). Ihst will nol do a 
wide nuiijr <if work in .1 superior niftnn.-r. 
No iiiucliitic i> cheap lor l'«niily me that ri. i j
 o Imnl .1 in cause yre.;- f.,:i^uc and ii.j..r,. 
Iho lienItU of lUe opirm ir. No niachiiie it 
cheap llial cotuparea unfavorably wilti 
other? in point nt ?poed. No machine it 
cheup llml ii nol dumlilo ; Ihe fOsi of re- 
pnir.4 of au inferior m:\chinc will tfo> ij dou 
ble llio original price ; and no imicliu.e \i 
durable unless plnuucd up*.u correcl 
niechtnicnl principies an<l t-onstruclcd of 
Ihc best materi-li, f:ish : i ne 1 and liiiUhcd 
with thoronpli workiuuii'liip.

Frelinc that Ihe incrpusip^ popnlnrily of 
llirir cvlebriiled Mnehines drniandvit larger 
facilities for Ihe Accouuid«tion of their 
niinttroiif p.ttron.^, lh>- WJifrltr k WiUon 
Sen ing Machini- Company hnvn ajipotnttd 
Dr I.. S. Hell of Salisbury a» their repre-
  nt.ilive for Wicomico, Soiuer»el & Wor- 
ce*ler Counties, who will be [{lad lo wel 
come all who frel any desire to csiroine tilt 

Ihoronphly lc<ted .Mudiinc. We rc- 
fpccifullr claim attention, and cordially 
inrlie Ihe citizens of Salisbury and Ticinily 
lo cbll al IS Miiin St . And prnnil our ro- 
pr ^tl^aliYC lo snbittHiiliate wi-at we havo 
raid. We (eel injustice lo our palronN llml 
we re<|iiesl tlii-ra I* confer with Doctor Hell 
when any int'ormntion (or re}uun(| reicardiri^ 
our Jlm-l'i c is ili.-iieil For fiirllirr inior- 
nution miilreK.1 ?iiii|>l.v Wheiler A WiUon 
8. M. Company OU l,'h'M«;mi Si. 1'hila , I'a. 

J»n '^7ih, Cm.

Commissioner's Notice!
We, the undersigned commissioner!' ap 

pointed by the Circuil Tourt of Wicooilc* 
coualy (sittinjr iu eqnitr) lo rnlae and 
divide the rent c«inio of Francii U. Erani, 
dccensed. hereby (jive notice, lo all whom it 
nmy concern, thiil we will meet allh* lalt 
residence ol the said licensed, at

INniitieoUe Point,
Tyaskiu Oifttricl, of U'icomicJ count*, VJ., 
on

Monday May, 21,1877,
at 10 o clock. A. \1., and proceed to the dil- 
charge ol the duties imposed by raid cam- 
niissiiin And llin we shall proceed to 
l)e;il t Islnnd, in ^cincrsct county Mil., OB

TfKSOAY MAY 2'JOX.

at 10 o'clock A. il.to the prertiisei lliere be 
longing 10 tlie ?ni'l Kinncisll. K'nni, dc« 
cetied. ami then and ihereproceed to eia   
cnlc said commission.

(iiv*n under our hand* tkil 16lb da/ wf ' 
February, 1ST 7.

tJKolSf.KW. UonKllTSOX, 
IIKSHV W. ASOKUSOS. 
1IUIUTIU N. CKAWKOKD, 
T1IOMAM J. WAI.TKKand 
JAMBS A. J. WILLING. 

Feb. 17th, if.

'OTU F. TOCIlF.MTiHlS.-Thla Ii 
tiro Ili3llk«iiitb>crlli< -n havt oMiln

toiltta*.
td from lh«

Orphan*' ri, nit for VVIcomli-o rminty lellersof AJ- 
nitni^trntiou on ihc personal estate of

SAUAII A. E. RIlKWINliTOX,

late nf Wlcgmlro county, ilrc'd. All penODi baT- 
ini: i laiinn nKaln^l ^aiil ili-i-'il.. are hereby warmtd 
to eililtiil thr KKtiie. oitli vuurhtfri thereof, t* !]   
 iibiu-ribf rion or Uofor' .

(ktol.> !Mh 1877

or the T mar n;hf rwlM liy law be ticludcil from all 
ben»'tt uf ^.llil rxtatr.

liiveii umU-r niv baotl thin 14th day «f April 
IST7.

WM. niUCKIlKAD.
Altai*. 

T,-«t, WM. PincKIU.AP, Heg. With.

TliljMt- (tl»« no 
l«., rilK-r h n ij.ulnul from Ik*

Orphan*1 liMirl f.,r \\ h-onilru eininly IftUn of Aal* 
lafni!.trntli*n <in the pi-mnnnl ,^f.tte of 

I IMIAHLKSW. MITCIIKLU 
I late of Wli'.miiru eounly. decM. All iKrtont haT» 
; Ine cl:itin< nic.ilti«t falO dcc'd.. are hrrclir varnr4 

In eihil. u fie i«mr, with valielirra thereof, lo lh« 
' aub^riber ,,n i,r licforo

(VIobT Mill. 1*77,
or thtfT may i»thvr«ifrby law b* excluded from all 
b«nont nf ktt'l i*«tatc. 

<tlr^u undvrour handa tblj Utb, Jay •( April

AUSAI.OM XV RAKEB, 
UAUIA1I MITCHtLL,

Adailul. 
Tatt.WM. lUHrKI'EAD.Itej. WIIIi.

dTICRTilCKCH 
lle? Ilial lln- .al«.

O U I, A T O K

All oonsnmera who want to buy 
their provisions chtmn should not 
fail to try S Frank Tondvine. He 
keppg Jbe best beef in the market.

F. «,-

A new supply of (ilohe Burners aud 
ChimnoyM, tho bent in the world, ut L. 
W. Guuby'r).

II D. Spfnce, with Kaker Hro & 
Co., 140 North Del. Avo., Philadol 
pbia. This Old Established Houso 
is too well known to require com 
ment, but will continue to conduct 
tho irade in tho interest of tho pro 
ducer.

For best Sweet Corn or Dried Itout- 
ing Rar, go to W. H. Rounds, Dock 8t.

Persons in want of a first-class miller 
and machinist can bo accommodated by 
applying to E H. VVHITK, Haliibury,

Mrs. A. E. Wiiliiiuns & Co., have 
just gotten in store, direct from New 
Vcrk and Philadelphia n now and 
complete line of scarfs, ties, fancy 
ribbons handkerchiefs, and many 
other articles needed by ladies. They 
also huvo a largo number of 
trimmed hats and bonnets which they 
nre offering at prices which cannot 
fnil to please. Call and see ns wheth 
er yon wish to buy or not. No trou 
ble to 8l.ow goods.

PURKI.V VKlJKTABl.E,
It harmlru
]  DO draftllr floUnl mflli.'loo,
imurc l.. riir* If lakrn n-ttularty,
!  no inloilntlHK dcfi-ia^r. >
Ii llir cli<-i|>rtt in <lli-lu> In Hi- world,
li ultrn "I'M tafrl; anil llin ka|i|ilril rtiulli l«

Ihr IIKIII ilellcal' Infinl 
Dvm not lul rlerr *illi Itutlurai. 
I>im n<il illiarraiitfp lh«  ytlam, 
Takci ih< «la<-« afuulolnr and DllUra »f «'«ry

kind.
ASK lh« rwottr -d ilr«p«iillc«. Ililinui turTrrtn, 

vlcllmi of Kf vrr and Aifui', 'b<* miTi-iirlal dtiu-aacd 
patient hnw tliey rtt-nvenid hrahh. chffrful 
plrll* an I ft *td auin-tdf  they will tell you by 

' IJvrr lti>KnUtnr,

Examiners' Notice.
Tlie mnli-rsigin'il liming tiern appoinlrd 

hv llicruunly t\)nimis.^ii>?icrK ID gu upon, 
tXMiniiii', itiul report whoilirrllii.* public cou- 
T«nnnc« will lie rnli:ui-cit Ly opt-ning ft
public mail I Tioru Spring Hill (o

taking Miiimon*' I
tii num run tn ICT nun n m

Ho to W. H. Hounds'
PoUtOCM.

for the beat

prices,Carbolic Acid and Soap, all 
for sale at Collier's Drug Store.

The reason why W. II. Uounds nolU 
bin coods HO low: ho handles his own 
money, attends to hii own business, and 
sells for cash.

To the Public.
I desire to call attention to the 

fact that I »m still building CAR 
KIA(iKrf at very low priocH. I 
build a nice Leather Top, Cloth Lined 
Buggy for f 160 00 ; a uloo (ium Top, 
Cloth Lined. Buggy for $135.00; a 
nice Canvas Top, l)ama»k Lined Buggy 
for g 126 00 These 1 guarantee ia ev 
ery respect twelve month*. Ilarnciw to 
suit tho carriages above, hand-made 
for $10.00; machine made (7.50 per 
net. I have latclv secured the services 
of a firnt-claM Body Maker to take charge

. of the wood work department. My work
 I in

- ,
ready It i-unlalntfour Qirtllial rktucntii, nrvfrunltid 

In Uir laih^ liKppy (iri.purilun In any ntlter pn- 
pjirallon, t!ji-a ifcntlt- rathartlr, a wimditlfiil 
luitlr. an tineiri-ptlonaliln Alti-rallt i and ecrtftln 
Currrrllrt of .ill iiniiurlllrt nf Ihf b«ljf. ."ufk 
klgn»l iiu-ft-tft ha* attrnili-d Iu unr, lhat.it la uow 
regardml aMh«

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
Kor alldliraiMof Ihe l.iitr, Kiomach and Spleen, 

' At a /frmftiy /M
, IIOWKI. rOMI'I.AINTH, 

MI'.NTAI. PtrilrXMIdN, HKH- 
.L'SliH'K.NArKKA.MICK llhAD- 

AC'llr;COI.IC, CWNHTirATION ami IHI.IOl.S- 
NKM

IT HA 4* NO EQUAL 
CM UTIOX .'

A   (her* are a number of 1 mini Inn* oflTrrril to 
tU« pulillr wr VIM. lit ctuli'Mi Id- < Mittiiunl' < (ft

HII. nu l'o*dcr* or 1'rv^.i " ^tMMO.N.-i 1,1V' 
ICR RKiil'LATOR unlrm In otu ciiRrftvrd wrtupor 
wdh Trid« M ark. Stain |i and Wtftimltiftt aahromt-n. 
Xonr oth*r !  ceiuilno.

J. II. r.KIMN A <*0.. 
Mi.-on, tin.. »n-} IMilltdi IphU,

Tour rnlnablft inrtllrliir SinitiMiii* l.lvrr llfiiiU' 
tor, IIM aavt<1 m* many Uortu  ' liifli. I u»« It (ur 
«rrrjrt)iln|* It f« r^rojnnirttiiitl and D<*»cr kurw It 
tr> Ull| 1 bav« uard U In » ollr »n<l (iTtit)U, with 
mjr Hulf* and llor»tr«, glf fn* tln-m aW<ii h«lf» 
bottle al a Uw». I ha*« no» Imt one lUat I c*v« It 
(0 ynu ran riTominrntl H '° "i-ry our that ban 
HtiM'h a* bring ih* !>«*( tm*dli'inc htnowa fur *)l 
rou'|jl»tuU that llurietfli-ili Uhrlrto.

K. T. TAVMIM. AM»tfor CiraMgura v
Jan. nth, '77.

o. beginning at a bridge nt 
of N<?l*nn MillV lir.r. unit rum/mi; n Ith Mid | 
lane lo wlitrc tin- ol I grid mill formerly I 
itonj, thence over llie ni'll d-im belonging j 
to I.tvin C. llnlley i To., in Ihe Innrtu of i 
Stephen Unilry, thence up Ibc mill pond, ' 
Ihrougli Frild ISlojilien tliiilry'i lunrl tu the 
l«n II of .Ue.wiKlcr Con Iff, A. J. Cmwforu 
inil (illn-rs, Jiiflium ]Jin»|>hrrrii nnil June 
I «VH, to the Uml* of ThoiniMi Culrcr. tu in- 
trmrcl llic comity fr»'l Ipmlin^ from An- 
drrroii « olil mill lo tliv t'(i|icr Ki-rry, liiTrliy 
f;ivc notice ilint tliey uitl tnret nl the hrid^r 
or iilnc« of bp^ini'in/ nl ',* n'rlock, A. M.. on 
WKU.NF.SIMX. llic l<l DAV OKMAV licit, 
to «tfcute i«nl Cnmmii>inn.

8. B. yoSKKV 
I.. M. WILSON, 
E. W. UullEUTSIj).'. 

Hlfi. 3Kid __________________

EXAMINERS' NOTICE.
Tlie iinilrnliiiirtl ritmlnrri tppolntfd by 

tho ,( oinuilulniirni nf \\lcoinlco county l> 
go un it, mirvi'y uiul <lct Tiiilui* irhrtlicr thu 
iiutjllc oonvoitlcncti willliv'-iitfinctMl tiy OIKMI. 
lr>K * iiu>-llo rouil In I' ltnl>mK tlUlrlrt, IM*. 
tflllitUiK ut tliu rijnuT of Win. U. Iforily'* 
fni in, I mil I UK ttcro-s thu luii'l" ot Mm. UIMI- 
rlollii llynl. uiul lo Intrnrrt ili« nrw county 
road now Iwlntf intt'lo l>y Jiimr* Jl.WrBt h-ni 
Ing front \\ CMI N Ciiflirr In I'ltlHvllIt*. ut nr 
near lliu poliil wlicrr II IIIIITM C<M the rouil 
I<>«<||IIK from tliu Line lo rillHVlllc. licrcby 
Klvi< milieu tlml tln'V will uiiM't ut tliu nlacu 
of iM-uluiilnit on rttiliAV, Hi,' Hit T }K\Y 
of JuNK, |K!7,»i Uo'clo  ! . \. M., in proovatl 
louxuvulo lliclr coininir*.ntf>n.

J v.i.KS f. 1.ITTLKTU.V, 
JOHN W I) vVIHitnil 
UKUItUK W. MK/1CK. 

_Apr. ath. 1*77. _ __ ________
  wi-ek Inyctir own t«wn. Tf rut tod 14 
uulfll firt. II. '.AU.tTT A CO., PotllinJ,

FITS EPILEPSY,
OK

FALLING SICKNESS
rcnnnnuntlv C'urrtl no liuinliug by on« 

tn<utth'i« iiMa^i> />f r>r. tionlnnrfi t elcbnterl 
Infitlltttl** r'M Vowilrnt. To convince tnf. 
forvnt tlml Uir«i< iHiwilcn will ilo all w» 
claim fnr tin-in, we will *cnil tliciii tiy mall, 
pont i>;\l'l. n tr«,. TiUI Imx. An Dr. UouUrd' 
In I tin onlv phyiili-nii tlmt lia» vvur nmdo thu 
illvrnxr u "|>I'C'H| sluily. un'l on to our knnw- 
U>lK" lIxniKunil- linvn Iwru ptriimni-utlT 
cur-  ! tiy lit*- n»i i of th,-<« row<}<>n*t ire wilt 
tfiiuruntvti u iM*rmiinuni curt* limvrry cue^or 
rrfmnl you ull money vxpemltit. All tof- 
f,T, rii»lioiiM iflvt' tin-lie I'oiriUr* an enrlj- 
trtnl.unil Ixi convinced of tbclr eurmtlv* 
powers.

rrlcc, for largo )>oz. $31^>, or 4 box** for 
$uo.. Hont I.y null lo uny |«rt of t'nlMd 
MuluH or > unutln on rcculpt of price, or by 
ciprv»». C. O. 1). AilUrwi

j ASH Jt KOBUINH,
I »l Fulton Strwt, Brooklyn, H. T. 
: Apr. 14th, itCMv.

. Htnplfli Kr«« 
Vu(uil>,MilB<

KITADLISIIKD 1MH.

Joshua Horner, Jr., <k Co.

CHEMICALS
A«<1 oUiar mntcrUli for n»kln*

HOME FERTILIZERS.
A fall lupply of ri'RK UMcriali aiwayi on 

hud anil fur >*:« at lotrmt market prlc**.

FORMULAS

HOME MANIPULATION.
—— o

Kitlmam aa to ruat and InformaUoa refudlnf 
Ac . rhrerfully flrca.

Writ* or eaU t»(tor* baylaa; <lMwh*r*. 

No. 64 SOUTH OAT STRUCT,
BALTIMOHK.

CONSUMPTION 
Positively Cored.
All KulTt-rrrH 

Litxlont ti» )M« i
ft>Uy it hu. 
Aii*( tcrai» fn TltCt

from tlvU

i«ly

tl«t __. 
try Dr. Kl*»n«r'*

2 \ r.tlra Fln» MUed Cardi, with nama, I0*u., 
 ' |H«t.|,ald. I.. JtiVfji. Nawau, rf. Y.

JACKSON'S BEST
SieekNavy Token!
Which wt guarintc^ to \* tho Anttt N»ty 
F«r   lo by u« IB *lt *h«(if« and 

..     ,. _.     - j .. , _ -. —-j •• —- r- HK'iHt *t CO., c&Tfl^f Kolftv
dormrtini-it will bf fntirrly M|. | *!'«« "'».

. 
PINt

GEORGE PACE & CO
V«. 8 K. KUOUXI K., UirUMU, U. 

PMtnt I'orlnblr * MUtlonnrr 
I'nlrnt Clr««Uu "

Unlfiy * .... . 
ill'-, Wotcr 

ivnrrol A

pr»i»roiioi» known
lou  ii.tBll itltCMM 

n«» -Inili-nl, no nlronc Is 
i. I .I|M li> ronrliiw rnu 

uii.uir. »««lu cor«»nl iu 
mitll, lunt lutlit, a (TM

>)ro«

(iortrnwtnt llon.rilrtdcn 
tnMttlouii lh«ncv l.aii'l iiniit ofihnl.lulo IdN-k 
and Kurlli Kuilth l!.ill»«/. Wu.«J-w.,rliU» 
nitohluery Inbd Itkrn tlmin for m»i>iiruriurlnf, 
nffurilliiKUinrkrl fur tho Illuhor >mt rnipln)rmrnl 
for ibr mi-t-ljaolc. Tli-ktl f«rv mjiu'«.l, ana crrii- 

«ivco » lit UtVci in rrfunit ainoiini on
(i«(V,rnia- 

, or 
rlb

buictiaick. Knr trrilnnil ni.ifik attd full (i«(V,rn 
llou anply lo Vf . IK Mark, Laud ('amirltaloncr, 
tuli. \V. Ilrrwl.tiou'l Apit, N«. JW Wwt fdur
HC. < luciomll, «.

Joli PriBilDi M!j Bmair
At tMn Offte* ,,.'.'  '.vV'

Him will ciirv «   > 
of Ilio TriMl m..l I 
our fultli In llniii. 
Uml llii'y »n- no h 
t-vrry i»nffcivr. liy 
Trlnl llo\.

Wintiiu'l w»nt your money no 
pcrli'ctly Nitlnllnii nf Iliolr vnnttl._ 
It your llfx U worth Mtvhm, ilon'l 4«lay l» 
BMi'H tln-ic iMirilura M IrUl, ** tlwjr will 
 uivly cur<i you,

1'rlcc. lor lunio liox. tX'm, nenl to any p*r» 
of Hit* linilixl Stalin or    nmU by mnjlon r» 
cclpt of pi leo. Ailitnw,

ASH & KOBBINK.
M) roltoo Mrc«t, Braokln. X T. 

Apr. Uih.lirn.lv. A

MOST 
EXTKAOUniNARY

TiUMb OF. Al>VKKTIMSti 
aMOrrsaen toa ncwinriiaa IK Til e»»T»  

MARYLAND.
 .nit f.r Hit uf 

drnallw. IV Ku«« . 
Vu. 41 1'ark K->*. H*v V"»l

arh«|iil<»f nta*. U- 
to.. A-lr.nMajr **«** ; 

r«JU»  <H-ff I.



^

-TIE FARMERS COLUMN.
THK DAIRY INTERESTS OF THE 

UNITED STATES.

Traveller*' Guidt.

There is a ftcadily growing interest 
man i fost ed in thin great branch of 
American farm industry, which should 
and probably will induce a more lively 
investigation by our farmers as to thu 
means if meeting the Demand upon 
them for an extended simply of their 
products. It U pretty well undcrcUMid 
now by every iutulligeni firmer that it 
in iieces.*:iry in making tlicir selection 
of breeders, lo secure such animilsas 
will answer the special branch of bn-i 
in«» in"which they arc enyiged, wheth 
er for »he supply of milk to thcdeiiiicni 
of thb cities and villager, butter lor the 
faDii'y or the trade, choeso for the co 
operative factories, or b".-f for the sham 
bles ; and the several breeds of imp'irlcd 
Mock ure now well defined »s suitable 
for those cavernl purples, and cnvwo* 
thriffniin upon our common slwk is 
mskini: :i w..ii'lt-rful chinsc in our pro 
duction* .it' iKe dairy. To show tlu 
progress which it is making in this di 
rection. Mr. Bliss of Venn >nt. a well 
known authority in New Kn^lanJ on 
dairy matu-i?. muiie n Maiem.»' <" 'l>c 
recent merlin' of tlio Naiii.na.1 KtilU-r, 
Checec and Egg Association, hold nt 
Chicago, which is wnrthy . f boins: licie 
reproduced. Ho showed that by i lie | 
census of 1870 il appeared ih:it llie 
number of ci.ws in lhe I'n'tcd Slates 
wa> S,li:lo-,332 ; the ntn.ibcr :if pmind- 
of butter produced, ;>l.">,H'.iJ,tiS:5 ; of 
chce» 53.42JI.153, ind of milk, :>:t.V 
.r>t»0,5l»0 Kall.ms Tlicnnnu.l averag. 
yield of butter pot cow was s uiicthinj: 
over seventy, ponuds. Since then this 
avernpe hnd inciciscd. tho avenue yield 
per now in N'cw Y"rk boins l-'o poumls 
in Vermont, 118, and in M:ir*su.-huse(ts 
117 p-iund« In onl«-r to nuke any 
permanent imprnvcn i-;.t in llie dairy 
interest, dair\ni:in inu^l bouin al the 
bottom, nnd I'diiea'c tin' tanners.

At thu Oliic.i:'o ConviMilinn Wi- aro 
glad In find lli.il our i-iiy w:is r^pre 
.«tnlcd by fo.i o of it? enlcrprisin^ nv-r- 
cliants. one of whuni, Mr. A. A. Ken- 
nard. touk part in the d:« USMUII-. and. 
in answer to thr in ry ''I* inert- dun- 
j:er of ivi-rrtockiiij; .lie iniirkel will, 
 rood dairy product," '.' sai.l .

From fc'.nall bi-giniiing!> llie duiry trad.' 
had grown into a mighty inirrr>l. ami 
bv niakii:£ use uf t!ic nilural adx'unt 
ngps rf the country the prinliio. -s cnuld 
dcfv all eotiipctiiii'ii lie b.-lii-v.-d the 
American dairy was yet in its inf.uipy. 
ahbouuli America could pruduco better 
butler and cheese than any i.thcr to«n» 
liy. Its buitor »a>j.-t bi-ginning t>i 
be exported to Eurupp. but in clueM; 
had already obtained a world-will,' rep- 
ut.ilion in all the KreJt pri.Jim- mark 
eta. The can i n he woul 1 give u^i'msl 
the possibilitic.i of over production 
would he to make the product giKid.  ' 
Th» quantity would take c .re of ii.-clf* | 
No bastard butcher im base anult<-ra- I 
lion, no clco'jiarganiio shi'ul'l go lor'li , 
under the guise of lnitlcr. But il tin . 
quj'i'y was steadily advanced it wrnld \ 
rr.it be long before 'ho naDic of Ani'-ri 
can butter was a «yn.,uym of power 
abroad.

Mr. R. K. Stone, r.f K'gin. «p.ike i>n 
the -'Advantagrs of llie Creamery IT | 
Cooperative. SyntKin over the l'ii\u'e 
Dairy." In Illinois the lo-nji-rativc 
system had taken well, and liny were 
making a product llial they " re no- 
astnmed to send to.ihe r.jst or nnv 
where else. Good grass alone, though: 
Mr. Stonp, wouldn't make go»d but 
ter. A ditty J^HplVe near com] run 
ning water, j^Hlwc ?"w nhiin'ii n»t tat 
prass nlnnc, bin t-limilH >.:>vc an ncen 
Monal change ol' pr< |>arcd fe,. d. He 
considered that this co-i.pi-rativo sji-tein 
was dentined lo revoluii'mii- the \Vei» 
tern trade. Privite dairy liuitci w..» 
not Mild for nearly as much as creamery 
butter, which ought to be ; it argument 
in favor of the cream 1 ry system. A 
furuier, by fending his milk in the fac 
lories, could take adv mtige of the bent 
and latest experience i.f experts in bin 
ter making, and, beitijpc nil this, hv 
could get more fur his product.

The Tiistncsa and value of this inlir- 
cut is further illustrated in & jiol'ni :il 
economy view of the- (|uestinn. »H slmvtu 
by another up- aker at a d iiry eonven 
tion in St I/ou'n, who nSovre.1 that th» 
smaller products of a divcrnifir'l iiulus- j 
try are far nv>rc than nn equivalent fur 
a single result of organitud lutmr li^iw- 
cver absorbing or iuiporlanl. As an 
example, the coiUm crup uf Oenrgm. in

PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON, AMP Bit. 
TIMOKtRAlLRCADe, 

Dltl.A WARS Division TIMS TABLM.
Winter Ai-roia|t-en««»i»t.

On anil «n«r Uoaair. Morrmtxir >;th, 1871,
(SUNDAT K.XCKPTED.) 

Tr>iuiwllllraT«a> fallowa:

NORTH.

TIMRTAtiLK.
R«llroocl.

IVlmar,

Sfafonl.

(irc«iivnod.
Kinotnuton, 
HmrrlnfftoD, 
KcltoD,
C»ntrrbury,

Wroitilait,
IM>YKK,
Urpnfonl.
SMVIJNA,
Uayl -n.

niirk'BM,

Mim»T.K TOWN,MI rif&«*ui.
Ktrkwo-J
Kodnrr,
IV'Sr
Stat R«*l,
Xt'W > *a'l*,
P 1 .luu.-itan,
Wilmi;.^lon, Ar
rhiUuolphta, "
|; Ithnorr. "

Phll«delph!», 
lt.iitiitinrv.
W.lmiugtnn.
I>rl. Junction,
Nf * i'AAllf

>ijitr It«»a<t
IK-ttr.

' 1 oJn.r.
KirkwiMKl.
Ml I'lf3>»llt,

Mi.nilrtown.

Blackbird.'

( lavlDii
Suirrna., ArrlT*
Hn:nlonl,

lK>Tcr
\Vr JtniDtt.

("anttjrhury, 
r-hon,
Narriiiffton.

i irf**n«»MMl
Hrt«ln*villr«'
s»« n fo nl
laurel.
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Oo and afUr Mondar. HOT. «th. li?«, (Suadayi 
ezr«pt«l)Traliii wllllcare u followi: 

TRAINS MOVING NORTH.

L«ar« Cri<o»<I 
" Hopfwell 
" fiUrloo 
" Klapton 
   W«it«i*r

k " N. June.
r*" P. ADD* 

" Ixirctto 
" Kden 
" Frullland 
" 8«lliburj 

W..siding
ArTtT«atI)tlmar

Ko. I
Fraliht. 

'«.M A. M.
«.!» "• M ••
a.S! " 

10.20 " ' 
IO.SS " 
11.00 " 
11.10 " 
11.25 " 
11.40 " 
13.S5li.rn. 
17.W " 
12.M   

No. 1.
Pluenftr

>.2JS A. M
«.JS "».SO " 

10.00 " 
10.15 " 
10.24 " 
1U.SO " 
11.00 " 
11.10 " 
11.20 " 
11.48 " 

  II.J2 " 
11.00 M.

TRAINS MOVING SOUTH.
No. I. N«4. 
Paaa. Krcliht 

Leara IHlmar I.SO p.m. 1.48p.m.
WllltVBIdlnf 1.27 " 1-12 "

" Sallaburr !-«> " 2.M "
Frultland 2.00 " 2.51 "

,' hden J.IO " 8.»5 "
" Loratto 2.20 " 3.13 "
" Prlncwi Anna 2.48 " 3.4« . "
"   Nfwtowu Jnnc. 2A1 " 8A1 "

Wuiornr ».05 " 4.IS "
" Klnnton 3.13 ' 4.M "

Marion S..VI " 4.88 "
Hoprwrll 8.4.1 " B.IS "

ArrlTtatCrltneld 4.00    8.!W "
No. t wit) takr all common freight for Delaware 

Rail Road and conn^-llon*. also all local freight. 
No. J will lake Pun'xcrr, Mall and £zpn*i,alio 

all frclKhlfi for New Yort. 
No. t will lake all .Sluamlioal freight 9 south.

W. THOMPSON. 8upt.

t
Tl,.' uiixol irain« will be run inbjert to delaya 

in< irt-M t" In-luhi hn«;n?.««. Tralai will Hop an   
y at '. limit wtirrv time i^ given.

i ONXKlTIDNS   Ai 'Towuieon, wllh Queen 
Annr'> and Keiil Call IloaH. Al rlayton. wllh 
MuryUuil an.l iKln'arr Itall Koart and Krnl 

i oui.lj Kail lt<0'l. Al lUrnojtno, with Junction 
iU'1 lir.ikwacer luil Uoatl Al .'va ord, «ltb 
l>,.-.-h.-l r and Ih-Lwar,' Kail Kuil. At Delu«r. 
  ith lj»irrnSh..ri-Ital' I:'.-'I. and Wl«>nilco and 
".xMMuokc Kail IIi'i'l.

II. I. KKN'NY. Supcrlntendtnt

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co.
Until ftirthpr notice 

the stoamer TANUIKR, 
Captain S. II. Wilson, 
till leave South Street 

_ k'liarf. naltlmorp.«vi>ry 
TUESDAY, at « o'clock P. M., for Crisllola. 
Unancork, Hunting Crei-k. Gullfonl anil 
Mcwongrr. Evcrj" TKIUAY tor rrinftalil. 
Onancork. Shplltdwn. 1'ltt'a Wharf. Cellar 
Hall. Ri'holioth, Ncwtown unil Snow Hill.  
Returning MONHAYS and THURSDAYS. 

Stcnmrr HELEN, iliptaln Ocorgw A. Ray 
nor, pvcrv WEI1NESDAY Hml SCNDAY, at 
S o.clock,' fur CrUflvlil, Ilofftnan's, Evans', 
HOUBH', Cnnconl, Havls'. Miles', llungnr'a 
mul THvlnr's. Uetunilng TUESDAYS and 
FRID vVM.

Kn-ljitlit anil PaiHenirers rpx-elvcrl for all 
points on tl..-Vliidtern Miore, Worcester anil 
somsreot. Yi Icomlco anil Pocomoke Rail 
Roail". Received for XVorceater Rallrood, 
via 'now Hill. Fridays OILY. Freight re 
ceived up to 4.ao t- M.. unil must be prepaid. 

] . R. CLARK, Agent.

Aycr'8 Cathartic Pills,
For all foe purposes of Family Physic. 

CURING
CoellMneaS, Jauadlett

Pjripepsla, Indlgcetlon, 
Dyientery, Foul Stom 
ach and Breath, Head 
ache, Kryilpelaa, Pllne. 
Rkeumatlam, Eruptions 
aid Skin Dlteaaes, BIII- 
ouinfai, Liter Complain 

Dropay, Tetter, Tumore'and Salt Rheum, Wonni, 
Oeut, Neuralgia, ai a Dinner trill, >nd Purifying 
the Blood, are the mo<t congenlel pargatlre yet 
perfected. Tbelr » dec la abundantly ibow bow 
mu?b they excel all oil.er PIIU. They are ufe and 
pleuant to lake, but powerful to cure. They purge 
out the fonl bumora of the blood : .ther itlraulate 
the ilugaiih or dliordered organi Into action ; and 
they tnfgarl health and tone to the whnln being. 
They cure not only the e»ery day complaints of 
ererybody. but formidable and danguroni dUeaa- 
ee. Moet (kllful phyalclana, noet amlaant clergy 
men, and our belt.clllieni, lend eertlnratea o 
curei performed, and of great benefits derlTed 
front thne Pills. They are the iaf.it and beet 
jihyiic lor children, became mild ai well ai tBect- 
ual. Being sugar coated, they are easy to take ; 
and being portly regetable' Ihey an entirely 
haruiteaa.

PREPARED BT -

Dr, J, C, AVER dt CO,,
Lo>vell, MAM*.,

Practical and Analytical ChemliU. 

SOLDBYALLDRUGOI.Vre AND DEALERS IK 
[Aug.18.lr.]

KUKAKWATER. 
HUEAKWATKKA FKAXKFORD. 

AXP WOKCESTER R. R.'S.
IX COXSEiTlOX WITH THK

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
IMPORTANT SOTICE.

CHANGE OF TIME I
On and after Monday, Nov 26th,1876,

(lie Trains will run a? follows,
Daily Except Sundays:

Junction* Breakwater Railroad.

TRAINS SOUTH. 
I.PWM [ 1-ravel ........9  « A. M.
Xiif«an . .1 . ....... ."* ^
tool >nrl-.-x ....... ... V
Iliirlx-..,, .............99
<;rnvrlly Hill..........   It
M.-««lck'« . ........ » '
(H-orurtowil ... .. ?»V' ''
Ilfl'li-n ........ .........1007
Itol.lilrm ................10 IS
Kll.-n.lnlr ......... ... ..'0-a  '
Lincoln .... ...... :0«S
M.ltnnl ... ............. 11 OS
llou-loii ...........11 »
HiirrliiRton ........ .11 «

TBAIXS SOL'TH.

lInrT!nston(I.eavcll-- 0 r. M. 
IloiiHtnn ...... ........ . ri tt '•
Mil: .r.l "

MAIL*).

BY MAIL FKKr; OF POSTAGE.

They ipeak their own praiie wherever 
planted.

Attention of MARKET OAR- 
DENKRS and PRIVATE FAMILIES U par- 
ticuliirl? requested. LANDRETHS' RURAL 
REGISTER AND ALMANAC, containing 
CATALOGUE and PRICES, mailed without 
charge to applicajili.

DAVID LANDRETII * SONS, 
FOLDED 1784. Philadelphia.

Established I860, ;

BALTIMORE 
LOCK HOSPITAL

TO ALL SUFFERERS A

OTDY&PERIAMTCUBE.
DO may ba couvitat either ptrmelly or 
*S all thrwe dlttata usua'ly termed

llch tandtamMdfr III* and ilartt*
"iDclndlof,

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Cauilng Indlgcttlon, Taint lathe Back and Lolna,

Heunljrla, Valn'lnf Kits, Nerrouanna, Dtfao-
U»« Manor;, Woakaaat. Pimples on tha

Face and Body, Aversion to Soclsty,
Confusion of Idcaa, Conaumptpn,

Narvoua Headachr. Rhcurna-
, tltm,

Palpitation ol tha Hrart. Brooding or Melancholy.
Dlmneai or sight, <kc., Ac.

Brought on by

YOUTHFUL INDISCRETION, 
totally unfitting tha rfcffm for althar Har-rit.it, or

I>a. CLEOO'S treatment embraces twenty fire 
yean* experience In the abore dlieues, which 
enables him to effect a cur«, when all other reme 
dies have failed without the uie of Merc iry or 
Mineral In nny form, the Doctor'i treatment be 
ing PVKELY VEGETABLE.

Let no false dfllcacr prtvent those <nn>rtni; 
from any of the above dUeaaea, making an early 
application for often, a few daya neglect bring

Pal lcnt< boarded at the Hoapltal If required.

Office, 7 S. Frederic* Street,

AN 1HDISPENSABLB R^QUiaiTS
»ORSVIRT

Teacher, Advanced Student, InttHigent 
Family, Library and Profenional

' erton, «»

Tho Best English Dictionary,

Da. CLEW; guarantee! that n« caak pluced un 
der Ii treatment ahall leare hlirara till rettored to 
sound and vigorous health.

Now ready, u pamphlet on Nervous Debltlt) and 
all Ulaeuea af a private Nature, free by pott for 
two three-cent atampa. .......

N.B. Patients lit Ing at any distance VK b» 
aucceufully treated by aendlng aymptoml'eTilielr 
disease. The doctor will fotward free from oi.-

rvatlon a prlnti^l list of questions, which enable

Webstei^s Unabridged.
"Tua aisr PHiCTictL ENOLIHH DICTIONAHT 

MT»MT."   London Quarterly Rnitv. Oetobtr 
1873.

Kvnrj farmer ihonld gire bis rant two or 
three square rods of ground, well prepan-d, 
with the avails of which they mny buy it. 
Ererr mechanic should put a receiving box 
In «ome conspicuous place in tb'e house, to 
catch Ihe stray pennies for the. like storfo

I.ny it upon your tnlile by the aiilchep 
Bible  it is a better expounder than many 
which claim to be expounders.

It 'n a ureut labor saver   it Ima saved as 
tint enough in one year's use to pay for it 
self; ninl that must be deemed good property 
which wil I clear itself one* a yenr. If you 
have any doubt about the precise meaniag 
of tue word cltar, in the last sentence, look 
at Webster's nius definitions of the T. t."  
Life Boat.

ItST Recently ad>'ed four pages of 
COLOUED ILLUSTRATIONS, 

engraved expressly for tha work at large »i- 
penst.

.' Sold by ill Booksellers. 
Jan.30.

W. ». LINCwMI. J. at

LINCOLN A EASKELt,
CABINET FURINTURE

Wholesale and lUlail,   , -     
2 OS Weil Jialh'moff Street, <". '•.

Uaullloa Easter's BulkUn& . .

Jnly 8. BALTIMOBB. -

*>

the patlfnli to Klve amlnute detcrlptlon of tholr 
cast, which Is all h« require! to effect a aound 
cure. Offlee honnt from 8 In the uornlng ill! 10 at 
nlghl; Sundari till II noon.

All Letter, directed Da. rl.EGG, Lock Hc«pltal, 
Bultlmort. BfarTland, will recelva prompt atten- 
loa. Oct. 21-ty.

H. WALDSTEIItf .
OPTICIAN, 

S4e5 Broadway, ' f 
NEW YORK.

'field. Marino & Tomists' Glasses, 
Telescopes^ICcroscopes  

BAROMETERS. . . i " , 
SPECTACLES AND EYE-OLA8SM

to truprcvt and strengths th* most pecallar 
eyt.

Illustrated catalogue mailsd OB rte«iDt*t 
lea ctnts.

Mention Local AovaaTtsKa. [Oet.l«-1r.)

All Persons at a distance treated by 
Mail with perfect Success by describ 
ing their symptotns.

(S«nd for our large and beautlfullr Illuitnlrd 
pa{>er, aenl free to an y addreM.)

Dl. 1IMS
JD JIE

(\l\RRn!

Lincoln . 1 "5

. Inn 
l.lrn

. .
lirnvcllv Illll 
llarbiixin
i ool ^jirlnir ...

Break water A

..... i .1:
....... 1 .V>
..... I w

...... . SOS
111

.. .'. i»
...... 149

rrankfonl, ami 
Railroad*.

10 4* A. M.

11 04
1113 " 
1121 
II IS "
lisa   
113.1 "
10 Ol P M
11 13   

101
lli

100 r M.1*   
S4.1
»oo ••
I«0 " 
331 
»40
4 no •• 
4 1% 
t *t
4S& " 
44J " 
»i»l 
H5 "

Worcester

Why? beeauie Inhala 
tion Is the t'uly wa) that 
the Air Paanntr* can he 
reactu-d, and i atarrh U 

.1 dl>ri>e of the Air P»»- 
WE MAKE A 81'EC- >a«c. of the Head. l>e 

IAI.IV uf treating pa-|tbli treatment aa we <ll- 
ll«*nln by Mall. Plca*e rcct. which ii eaiy «nd 
wrltpind describe your pleaiajit. and weguaran- 
 ymptomi- .tee a perfect cure of Oa- 

Urrh.

| Why? for theiam>- rra-
 «>u a^ Kiven al><ire. The 
Hronchtal Tntten are
  Imply condui-ton t o 
'carry air to Ihe Lung*. 

ALL PEaSOSSTHAT b.nre luhalillon luuil 
read thli are Invlied to'Kodlrect lo Ihe ^eat of 
itcnd fur our large and the dUeaie, and if you 
beautifully llluitralrd.wlll r-.ll.iw our dlrer- 
I'anrr, ivnt free to anyilloni, »o guarantee to 

ch

Orer 1280 rarieties of BEST FLOWER 
and VEGETABLE SEEDS and SUMMER 
FLOWERINU BULBS.

All seeds in pockets (Corn, Peas and 
Beans eicepled) 1-3 LK.SS tr.iin any 
other reliable dealer in New York Stale.

GREENHOUSE and BEDDING PLANTS 
in (fri-«t rnriety and lowest prices.

VERBENAS in on-r 00 choicest named 
varieties 50 cents per dozen; $3 50 par hun 
dred, and $30.00 pur thousand.

Catalogue Free.

D. C. UcGRAW, 

Seedsman and Florist, 

Riverside Gardens, Binghampton, N.Y.

INSURE IN THE

STATE
Fire and Marine

'anr 
rldrarldrm. let-Hi Brunchllli.

Asthma!

TRAIN-1 SOCTII.

« P. M.(;por~"ioMrn 
Mill* 1 -o

rrlemUhlp
ll.Tllll.

Uuenonoo .. 
'eidey 

Snow Illll 
Glrdlftreo .. 
Moekton 
rrunkllu

TEAI5B SOIITII

Frxnklln..... « « AM

Why? boraune Asthma 
U a contraction of the 
Bronchial Tubea, canted 

'by Inflaraatlon and Irri 
gation uf the mucui 

WKdUAKAXTKETO inrmbrane lining the 
<TKK <'oi aha, Colili, Hrtnichlal Tubei. Uie 
blplhfrls, Vnfumonla, Oiysrnaled Air u we 
Neuralgia, and nearly will direct and we will 
allnlhrr neiere ill«ck§ warrant a Cure. \Ve 
when all uthrr'reniedln him cured caiei of 20 
ail.   ycara elanding.

!W,

. ..1 IS

.'.'.» x> 
a .1
.4IH

5«i 
.1 0

.701 
..711 

.1(00 
...K IS

.1)11

Slnrkton 
(llnMrtrce . 
t-now Illll. 
We«|py . 
Quenoneo. 
Il-Tlln .......
Krlrndnlilp . 
Miowrllo..... .KM
r-elliyvlllr .luin 
Krankfonl luti 
IhunlHiro . .1031 
MlTlalH.ro ..UK) 
<jeorgeluvriill30

Trainii nl .Innrtion and Brrakwnter Rail 
roail liiakr rlour connection at Ucftriiiilnwn 
IMuwure. *ltl< trvint <if llrenkwuter anil 
rraiikforil. au.l Worcf.i'T llnllrtmila.

Al SliM'Mnti, willed Inneal the llneU-t 
Miiryluml in"I VlrKlnln. umll »t»i<r< connect 
with ilii-iu'llallrouilafnr llnrntown. 7 lulled 
ill«l»Tit. amt UriliiinionilKiwri. £1 inllra ilia 
lMlil:aiul lor towns all llie »uy lown the 
Ka-t'-rn Miore of Vlrglnl:!.

I' ~-.cMiii-r» friini I)' I. Iliillroad eonneet

.
wrt-k.
mornlnmit I.CWM. 
nlx>vr,on Tui'».luy»

.,   , t .,... ' . "-.."/..,. HuirlnuUMi HI llrJO p. m. wllli trainthe year lhlil». miiounti-il in iJ.ln.Ond.. J ,.,,mil .r"i,,_,, »ith ti'umer. for x. v.on 
000, while ibn butler ..f New Yurk   
only onu nf the vuri^in pru.lin'tn of ilic 
diiiry
yet tin; ronnu.i nl New Y rk 
370,914 farmcm nnd ('.inn |j 
tuOeorijii, iiicluitiii'j uliit' 1 I 
farm lubori'ra. ;\\it\ iioly (lie ill 

. late hlavoK, lUO.'li'H i<i r>ntiw e

nsurance
OF DELAWARE CITY, DEL. 

JAMES H. MYERS,
Seo'y and Treas.,

JAMES B. HENRY,
I'rea't

J. T. 1'AKSOSS,
Agent Salisbury. 

Jan. 2«ti, tf.

IMPORTANT TO

Garters AM Apflllnrisls!
EMPEROR WILLIAM CABBAGE.

The brtt, largest, Ittrdlfil and most profitable 
Tarletjr Wintrr Cabbage known In KuroM, and 
Iroportrd to Ihli country exclm.Tfly by Ine un- 
dnnlgnrd. wh*re, with the mont onllntry cultUa- 
tion, it flour.ihr* ajtonlihlDRly, attaf IDR BD 
cuormoits ilxe, and r-rltinji tn the market at prtco* 
moat fratlTylng to tli« producer. ID transplant- 
l"IC. K rP*t f * r* ohould b« uiird to give cofflrleQt 
 pace for xmwth. Solid IiP:\dii, the ilx» of the 
Diotitb of a flour band, U the avf rage run of this 
choice variety. One package of tht sted sent pott 
paid on rrcf ipt of KO cent*, and one Set pottage 
ituiup. Tlirer parkigfd to one addre** $100 and 
two Act stampi. Twelve packages sent on receipt 
Of *1 00.

Jr9- Re id what a well-known ftarrctt Co., Mary* 
landcr ssyi of Kmpvror WIDlara Cabbage:

Hloomlnglnn (iarre'.t Co. Md., Jan. 23, '77. 
Mr. James Campbell, ft« KL.I.OQ St. N. Y.

Dear Sir: I bought some seed from yon last 
Spring, and It wan gooi. Your Emperor William 
Cabbage s<ilts ihlscilmaU well. On a mountain 
sldothf seM you sent me. produced Cabbages 
weighing thirty pounds each.

Very truly yourn, 
_______JAMES BROWN.

I am also SoU Agent In the U. B. for the famous

Maidstone Onion Seed,
from Maldfttone Krnt Co. England, producing Ihe 
moiit prolific and rtm-st flavored Onions known, 
and yKlditiK on sail able »o ; In Irnm 800 Io900hush- 
clfl per acre, nown In drilU. Mr. Ht-nrf Colvln a 
largo market gardener at Syracuse N. Y. writes 
"Your Knxll*n Onton 3red, surprised me by lli 
large yield, and the delicious flavor of Ihe fruit. I- 
co.ild navo sold any quantity in thh market at 
good prlre«. My wife (tayssnewlll hnvebo other 
onions fot the table In future. Send me as much 
as you can for th* enclosed fft.OO "

On i package of need *ent on receipt or 50 cents 
and one three cent poilatfo stamp, tnrre packagen 
le one atldrenii fl.OO and two Ihren cent stampit. 
Twel»e packages *nnt nn receipt of $3.00 ,

MT iup|>ly In limited. Parties desiring to secure 
cither ofthe above rare  efd<t, shoulJ not delay 
their nrd«nr. All seed warranted freiOt and to 
germinate. Canh mini acctimpany all orders. For 
either of tht above need* address

JAMK8TAMPBE1X. 
GAKulKin Street, N. T. 

March 3rd, if.

The undersigned would respectfully call 
tin attention of the. public to the fact of his 
being prepared lo hll all orders pertaining 
to tha bnfinc?s n: short notice. He has a 
full supoly »f ready-mad* rosewood, walnut 
or lower grade

COFFINS AND CASKETS
AND METALLIC AIK-TIGHT COFFIXS
always on hand, of nil sizes and of the lat 
est improved styles, factory mndeand cheap, 
or made to order, with or without glass. 
tops, fie will furnish undertakers with 
the snroe at a small profit.

He is ready nt nil tirurn to attend to buri 
als whenever desired, and will give every 
attention nt the most reasonable charges.

He is also fully prepared to do all kinds 
of stair work. Hand rails, Balislcrs, Newel 
Posls. Urnckfls and Cylinders mnale to or 
der, of nny pattern nod fii"ii.«hcd chcnpi   
Cull nnd see samples al his shop on High 
Street, in Salisbury.

HOUSE BUILDING
done with or without material being fur- 
aiahed in nny port of the country. Esti 
mates cheerfully made

M. J. TOADVINK,
High Street, Salisbury, lid. 

Oct. 16  tf.

Bricks! Bricks! Bricks!

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

  Dealer IB  

Peach anil Berry Crates, Hnbs, Balnsters
AND NEWEL POSTS.

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
NcatnM* and Dispatch.

WlCpinW FALLS MILLS. 
CABINET MAKNG

" AND

250.000.

Can hcrured. Why?be- 
eauie wa* bate ure-d 
handredi of case*, tome 
(if them tfelnf given OTer 
[to die hy all uhrilrlani 
lof other ftchooli of | rac- 

DYSrEPSIA WECUREj""-  . oniuinptliip II
l.l»er and Kidney Com-
pUintti
reacli
Air.

elTertiiallrtiiallv 
enated

dtaeaae. of tb« Air pa»a- 
ie«, and over two-lltlrdi 
of the caiet ara rained 
Ii* i^atarrb. Wa jruaran 
te« a cur« If rou will 
come. ID acaaoa.

New AdTertUeroentwf

William M. Thoroughgood!
HarinR rfmoTcrt t» lh* Hliop on the South 

de of Camden street, opposite my olil stand 
D Camden anil Dock streets, Suli»liurj,Md., 
am now prepared to do work on short no 
ire, and on terms lo suit lha times, or as low 
s tlie lowest.

jjivi'H bill ' 
mruif, nnd 
rnirrt unil

ll-H lit ill.-

^^ir il in

<i«v» un«l Krl.lay.iof
truin««-on...-c-t In thi.. 

| i>p|.. tor all ixilnla iminrO

iM-forr. . ... 
At llnrrlnalon connfctlon In made with 

Trultn> Norirmi, I couth on Delaware Kail-

•'(
lliiui 

of tho

 gricu'iuro. Tli« txliaii"'i"ii 
Mil. tin, is k'Mt in ilniry fiinnin^ 
nny olh.-r. In fi'-i, the I'ei'iliiy 
noil is pi'rmuiK'iitlv irti|>r»vi <1.

Another treat ui)>urii!iil in fuvoi nf 
llio dairy iir" loc'io'i M..IV bo Cnuii'l in 
llie ninltcr uf frcithi. wliicli is ri|iirilly 
opplioablo lolliii Hi'L-tiiui u." lo iliai «f 
the Wi'Ht, wlii-n- HIP ri-nnrk w;m mndc :

"It CIRIH tlio Dinner 40 PIT ''''nt. in 
Uisrkct nue dullar's wmlh ol rum from 
k disUncc of srventy.lwu milcx. Tlmi 
Ulnu corn, niiide ir.lu milk. coMs l>ul f> 
per cent. Huy V'stn ^omuwlicro near 
25 per c> nl , iiiid ttlni(j.-.t Ml I'arni tiro 
ducts boar tlio sniic |.n,port ion. \Ve 
Dro told that duiry funning may bo over 
done ; admitting ihut to t,o iru.-- nl 
though I four no micb reHulli« bun 
C'Sy to iPnuinc or cb ui(je In any oilier 
brnneh of miricullure, with your fiiriu 
euriclied uu il muni bo. Kullimorr 
Amm'can.

At lUrrlln IV««i-ii||rni ran tnkn the Wlpom- 
Irouixl I'oi'omokt- Rullninl for Mall«l»iry, 
l'fluc«-f« AniK', C'rlnfl«*lil. niul oth«*r |>oliita, 
u.xii I'f ili-c»n City, nn Mnr|iim-nl Hay.

r'nslulit not l*iTiali.i'il« la n-ci-lvwl rr^ry 
ilu.lntliu wrek cxi'opt Huniluyn for N«w 
York »uil uli |M>lnt* E»»t, v>'e»t. North anil 
f><iiith.

IVrUlml>l« »'rt:l«lit la rfrnlrcfl nt all potnta 
mi tin' iliiyn Hiraminiileavi* I.KWCH und In ilui- 
In New Yurk curly Ilienril innrnliiK-

A. liftKWS.
Ufii. Kr'l A Pii.» Aic't. J, * II., B. t K., anil

\V Kallfiaila, l.<-«u», l)i-l.
H. A. HOI." ItNK. Urn. «llpl. ". 1). H. S. Co., 197

1,1.-. ,,» l.-li Ht., N. V, 
TlluM \-^ UHO<JM,nupl. J. A B. R. U., L«w-

BLOOD 
DISEASESj

Cancers
-AND-

Tumors

OiTrrn- 
urify tht

Or. TovniMiil'i 
atxd Air will pu 
blood In oae*lhlrd lha 
time thao any other 
known remedy can.  

{Why T hec<u» to inhale 
Inxynenatrd Air It gori 
Idlrt^rt to Ihe Lunai anti 
paaaea thron|h the lit 
lue* and ronira In dlrrc 
contact wllh the lilood aa 
It l> l»rced Into th

T .Luna** by Ihe arttnn o
I'lhaEnrt. All tbtbloot 
*llnour Tclna rrlurn^ I 

lha hrart r«arr fou
,.,.., ... .,, mlnolca If Ihe blood I ITllKDwHhout culllna- food , nrt (ant4 from

or 'Irawlnc Wood, wlib t h> hrart l» lb« l.inr- 
i'Tj Illllror no pain. > 1Bd lhe mor. O»n,J 
A:i* p-raon Iroubli.l , y0u Inhalalnlo tb« lunia 
wllhCancrraor Tumor. (he  ,   ,ou pur|f ,{" 
will pliua wrlle for tra-ji,!^ Wbiii Olyrf 
tlmoulaU. *c , from pa- com,. | nto contact wll 
llrnli rurM. W« «ar- lh , | mpur|ii,, | D ,| 
rintaperfefl i-nr». |bloo<t It rirlvmlin an

._____.. ___ .. .. ,to b« heatrtt ao Ibat 
W M PAR7 M II I warm, .rrrr part of Ihff. n. iflna, n.n. i^,,, n ,,^, on ,

I^tfl of lha Ireviilutloni lnrou|h tl 
layilrm. If your hloi

>!< < I.KI.I.AN I1 . B. A. la pur« roil cannot h 
llnipllal. I'blladflphla. alck. Wrdrl>« Mrrrn 
Pa., Wio hat Wen »o iiir. andallolher ImpiiHtl 
CMiul ihroiiKhout N«« out of tlic bliuHl. W 
Knilantl la the rure of cuaraulee lo purify t 
Cancen and Tumiira,.Uood In one-third I 
lakrt charge of Ikla de- lima of anj otnir know 
pariairnt. Irrmedy.

I.. M.M'KH, Mupt.
II.Tlbi. Mil. 

May fl(-;u-y

D. * F., A W. Roada,

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO
Change of Dayi !

Ooand «fl«r Tui-adiy, April Tib, 1177, 
TIIKbTKAMICIt

HIGHLAND LIGHT,
K. T Uonard. will I

all kinds of-

'ira, irt and Caimgt York, ^0
GUNS REPAIRED.

No job turned away that Is worth doli.jf, and 
whittercr Is worth iloinjttall is worth do 
ne; well. Contracts made for building new 
'nrriages, Wagons, Carts, 1'lows, Harrows, 
.'ulti?ator», Ac., fcc.

Cull and see me and I will do the thine; 
right, as in the past. 1 remain tba public's 
obai'lent seriant, *e.,

WM. M. THOROUGHGOOD, 
Jaa 20-ly. Paliibury, Md.

Single mould, and hand-made, and
guaranteid to be as Rood as any other
hand-made brick in the State, now readv
aii'l for sale at the yard, oi.e mile aouth
of Salisbury, nn the line of the K. 8. R. R'
at the following prices :
Paring Brick, per 1000, $10.00
Pale Red " " 6-00
UunofKiln " " 8-00
Balmon " " 6.50

Orders may bo left with J. H. Trader
No 20 Main Street, Salisbury, Md., o
Daniel ('oilins, Princess Anne, Md.
_Julv_12-ir. _ _______

" TO CONSUIIPTIVBS, ~
The advertiser, having been perman 

ently cured of that dread disease, Con 
sumption, by a sftnple remedy, is anx 
ious to make known to his fellow sufferer* 
the menus of cure. To a'l who desire it, 
he will send n copy of the prescription* 
used, (fice of charge), with the directions 
for preparing and using the same, which 
they will find a HURR CURF. for CONHUMP-
TIOX, ArTVIIMA, BRONCHITIS, Ac.

Parties wishing the prescription will 
p'case dddrens

Rev. E. A. WIIflOK. 
194 1'cnn St., Wlliianibburgh, N. Y.

DORCHESTER A DELAWARE 
RAIL ROAD

TIUETAIII.E.
Pauenirrr Tralnn wllh Frel(ht Can attached, 

will until furlher nolke, tuu ai followa. BUN- 
DATS KXCEPTKl):

Th» undersigned most respeclfullr in 
forms the public that he il prepared to at- 
tead funerals at home and at a conveaienl 
distance at short nalice. and thai he is fally 
prepared to furnish materials of every dis- 
cripticn to be u«cd in burying lh* dead.

SHROUDS, COFFINS AND

GLENN'S 
SULPHUR SOAP.

THOROUCiaT CVKK3 D18IAJKS OF Till SStH,
BcAimrics THE CoMrutxiox, PREVENTI 
AND RKMEDIU RHEUMATISM AND GOUT, 
HEAM SORES AND ABRASIONS op TKK 
CUTICLE AND COUNTERACTS COMTAOKW.
This Standard Extcnul Remedy for Ernsv 

Uons, Sores and Injuries of the Skin, not oaly
REMOVES FROM THE CoMl'l I.XIOX ALL liLEM- 
ISHES ariiing from local impurlttei of th* 
blood and obstruction of tae porn, bat alM 
those produced by th* SUB and wind, s»ch a* 
Ua and freckles. It renders the CUTICLE
MARVELOU3LY CUAR, SMOOTH and PLIANT,
and bcinr; a WHOLESOME »SAUTinEk ia W 
prafcrr.ble to any coimtUc.

Al.L THE REMEDIAL ADVArfTAOIl OF StTt-
HIUR RATIH ar_- iniartd BY THR USE or 
Gfonn'a tkUpfwr Soap, which in addi- 
lion to its purifying tfTecK, remedies and FRE- 
TENTS RHEUMATISM arid GOUT.

It also DISINFECTS CLOTHINO and UXMi
ind PREVENTS DISEASES COMMUNICATED »T
CONTACT with the PERSON.

IT DISSOLVES DAKDRUPF, prerenu baU, 
ness, and rstards graynass of tht hair.

Phrsiciias speck o/ It In high tarma.

Pricts-25 and'50 Ctnts pir Caki; fi* 
Box (S Cakts), 60c. and tl 20.

t. B Ta. joKstcakaantripJa to* tit* tt ikaM al 
J! caala.

w HILL'8 H1IB 1KB WHIBDK »«, 
DLiak «r Brawm, 9« CeMa.

C. 1. dlTTEiTOl. Prop'r, 7 SiitA JT..U

ARTHUR MUNSO N.
SI8H PA1MTEE,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Bzeeutcd.

Studio : Cor Division and Water kta.
Sfcliabury, Maryland.

CASKETS
of the Imeil itylei unJ al the icr; Uweil 
ralei kept uoaitnollf on hand.

r'uneruli allcudeU at a diltance br rail or 
nnrwbere wlihln twenty nilti bj .eounlj 
roa'l.

ROBERT D. ABDEL.
UpderUker,

Chireh St., Saliibury, II.. 
Dee. ll'h. tf.

THOS, F, J, RIDER,
(Law »nd CoIIeetion Afanej,)

Attorney at Law, Solicitor of Piteitt,
515 SKVENTB STREET, 

Wasbiagtoi, ...

 wTTbt Collx-tloo of Balllmor«Clt: 
agaloil parllea la Wa»a 

wn a tpeclalty, Baltlwien 
vhe* reoulred.

^^   ~

KaU 
^a to 
wb

9.9.
 Merakaato> 
agio* aad 

i refarraeea

Desirable Town Property
FORJ5ALI.

The dwelling and premises on T 
Uill Arenuewhera J. U. Bedell, 
uow resides.

For particulars apply to 
LEM'L UALOMK.

Ifyoa wish U Ytgttatles 
real

far sale,

will \ir\np, HOWS to llieir milk, 
they do not liuvc niiffici.'iii Tor 

their younj: f Give of tho firm dilu 
tion of Chninomillc (llomwpathic) one 
draclitn, three timoa u <lay for a wuek. 
Tbil It a remedy worth preservation.

CLKROYMKN, liko brakerovn, do 
groat 4c«l of coupling.

fuot of Catudf it, every Tu^Mlay, Thunar ay and 
  llloMu.li I 1 M tat I'.a.lon, Ooiilile 

MIII*.IJifunl,l lora't I'olul. Wallaclo' I'auibrldKe, 
rbanrellor'i I'olul, Tallin Creik and MiHlfonT'a' 
uiaklnif i-l<,.u cdiid^rdon wlfb the V..'y- 
.inU anil I>. Ii   ar« llall Itnad at Kaalgn, and wllh 
the Iiorchrpur and Ifvlawarv Kail lluad at<'ain- 
brluV'.

Tin' Tue>daf trip will hi" i-llendcd to Heuton, 
niaklnx all t!> ru^ular lau-titi|(* «*i, lha rlvvr. On 
lUi.- return lil|.. will leaf Dmiioa, ««err Wnlnra- 
day at \t o'clock, noon, and every Monday, Wed- 
uradiir >ud Friday will Irive Medlord'l at 2, 
CainlirlilKr A. and Kaitun al V o'clocV P. M , arrlr- 
loi lli Baltimore early nfit inornl. ^.

Kr> l(bi> tollulud a< low ralea and carefully 
hendUd.  

Ii acerlllntv ta every per- 
- - _ __-....., jut letter t'upylna Book. No 
as, bruih,. /> r wal«r used. Kxeelilon Co., IT 

~ *»r ainsilara a ad

AddrrH all letterf aa hi-rHofuro,

E. F. TOWNSEND, M. D., 
122 High Street^rovidence, R, I.

rhTtlrUni wlittlng to Inrato In iW>m« town or 
cli* In ihU *>inlnem, mti !>*  f»irnl«hfd wllh tfrrl- 
U') avd uur illu«irm(r4l pipci-afar adv«rlUltig tha 
 amt, \iy fjulilr*Mliig u above.

There are unprincipled perMini In lloiion and 
eUrwhernihat are pulllinup a IKMillrl LIQUID 
  ndlrylnir m pilm II on* ai Mr T«ITM»»T. or 
Oxrfrimtiil Air, mil rlaliulllK II lo lie like mine. 
Nonno-iiiiliiftunlm Ihe wurdi "DR. TOWN- 
KKND'M (IXYI1KSATKD AIR" <aa »LUWM l» 
»onL« i»n roaiaiir on LjtuitL.

. Mirth ird, ly-'77.

GMceFloier and Garden Mi,
Strawberries, Peaches, &c.

New Borta, by Mail.
Plants of the noweat and finest im 

proved aorta, carefully packed and pre 
paid by mail My collection of Straw 
berries took the first premium for the 
bent Collection, at the K rcat show of the 
Mass. Horticultural Society, in lion ton. I 
grow over 100 varieties, the most com 
plete collection in tho country, Inc tiding 
all the new, large American and impor 
ted kinds' Priced descriptive Catalogues, 
gratia by mail Also, Itilifxi, Fruit Trees 
H sen. Evergreens. Choice Klower Oar- 
den, Tree, Evergreen, Herb or Fruit 
Seeds, 24 pncketa of either for 11.00, by- 
mail. 
V. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry,

C. heat sort for Upland, l-owlaml, or 
Garden, by mail, prepaid 11 00 pea 100, 
tf.OO per 1,000. WholesaV) Catalogue to 
the Trad*. Agents Wanted.

  I). M. WATSON, Old' Colony Nur- 
vries and Heed Warehouse, Plvmouth 
Mas.. Entaollshed 1MJ

BLACK HILLS GOLD REGION.
For tXKOKiCATIO.V OF HOW TO GET 
TIIKHK, Send for circular to "BLACK 
HILLS AUKNT." 126 Waal.lngton Street, 
doiiun, 361 llruailway, New York, or P. 0. 
Lock ll.i.Je, I'lilladeluhla. '

ERROR3 OP YOUTH.
4 GENTLEMAN who suflered for 

_£\.vear» from Nervoua Uebillty, Prema 
lure Decay, and a'l Vhe effect of youlhfu 
Indlncrfllon will, for the aake of auflirring 
humanity, aend free to all who need It 
the recipe and direction for making t), 
aimnle remedy by which he wa» cured 
8'JfTerern wUhing to profit by the idver- 
tlter'a experience can do ao by ad1reMlo| 
In p»rf«rct conBdence,

B. CNIIrWN, 4* Owlar it., N. T

A. W. WOODCOCK,
Who liaiklllM and eipirleaced Walekmakir. 
and hn beea for many yean, ln» llee you I* call 
ind leehlm al hit

JEWELRY 
Store, 
36

MAIN STREET,
acit to Win. nirckheU'i Prr O*odt 8lor«, wa«r« 
you can flod «f«rylbinf In th« way «f

I.a^TB. ^ ABRIVII.
II.M A. M.............. ranibrldge.............. 1 O P. It.
10.W " .............AlreyV........ ....... _«.M "
10 M " .................l.lnkwood .......... S.07  '
1'J.M " .................I. S. Markel...........l.8I "

I.IS    ..... ..........llurlocka............... 3.*4 "
\.1» " ..............-WHllani«burt..........7.;M   
1.48  ' ...............Kederal.lnirs;.......... »»0 "
1.01 " .... ............Oak lliote.......... ..t.M "
Arrlre 11.30. .........Sf»ford ................. .1 JO "
Thli train makei dole ronnecllnn wllh tralnl

n lhe INilavare Railroad tnt all pnlota North and
k>ulh of Hvaford. and vllh rHramert, al<*ainbrld|e
o and from Halt (mere, tin Muudajt Wedneadavi

A KrUv«.
N. H. All frelfht rnunt be nn the platform and 

irnprrlj   arkrd, half an hclur before the eehedule 
Ine for the train 1! leavlua.

JAMF.SM. MUUrilY, 
Hunerlntendeat.iirri.^SY~H6usE.

Baltimore, Md. 
C. II. HOG AN Proprietor.

Reduction in Far*.

IN consideration of the general declit* 
Iu cost af all necessaries a|inert«!nlng lo 

Hole) Keeping, tlie pi Ice or Hoard will be 
ReductUon and after January 1st, 1870, to

$2.60 PER DAY.
being determined that nothing will ba left 
dona In the future to make the "Malluv' 
whatlt baa k«sn in tl t '>aat second 10 non* 
la taeclly. [Jaa 3»-y

Ne miter what II 11 you can alwiyi procure II ef 
A. W. Woodiixk it the »er» lewrtl |HM«lbU price. 
American «ilclir» aip^clally. An Inmnnieiterk 
of ladle*' gold wilt bri at tfmlly rrdurrd prirrt. 
To aoall younelf of the prlcri ceote and tee ui ar 
write.

CLOCKS
A luperier Heck    hind, at

Gardening for Profit!
If you wish to »ecom« a Commercial TlerUt, 

read

Practical Floriculture 1
Ifyao wlsb lo gardea for House me aaly, 

read

Gardening for Pleasure!
All by PKTKn HENDERSOX.

Price 11.50 each, poat paid by

o&U CATALOGUE ,

la great rarlely. 
prlcee to iult the ll

81'KCTACI.KM and EYK-OI.AMBI
. A Rood It 

guaranteed. Comeiud ice and be
to mil all igeund adaplrd leilleyri. 
guaranteed. Comeiud ic 
you can be lulled.. 

You ihould »e« my prlcei ef

The moil varied itoek on the I'ealniula i«nik ef 
Wllmlogtoi. (Aug.JJ-lr.)

COLGATE 4 CO.'S 
STERLING

WICOMICO MILLS 
NUI ir imiiwH tTnn.

SaliBbury, Mil., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Humphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST.GROVt SUPER,

___ FINE,
Patronize Home Manufactures.

EVERYTHING-
losraa

Eiiisr
Numbtrlnf 175 pafes with t eelortd 
seat

to all customers of past years, orU tkM* 
who bar* purchased any of lli* abwre 
books ; to others oo receipt of 25 cent).

Plain Dam »r Seed Catalogues wltaaal 
pl.\t«, Ire* to all applicants.

Potcr Henderwon A C«.
Seedsman, Market Gardners 4 FtorisU,

Jo Ci STLAKDT «T., X. Y. 
Dae. B_tf.

KCUNOMICAL, LABOR-AAVINO, AND TNI- 
I'OBULY KATUrACTOHY.

AT A MODERATE PRICK.
A TRIAL WILL DEMONSTRATE IT* »Urf.R. 

IOIIWUMTY. Ma.. 17. If

I Flante t 
-BULBS-

Bent by Mall to any Tost Office. Assort 
merit large, prlcea moderate, and selection 
beat. Bend for Priced Lilts Merchants, 
Druggists, and Dealers supplied at lowest 
who esale rates

UDWD J. KVAM8 A CO., 
' Nnraerymen and Beedimto, York, P*. 

F*V««« \ . .

J.EJYGERT&Co-
af aanfaeturvn *f

STARBOHE
PhoaphaU

AMD

Pure Ground Bout,
Also Dealers IB Fertilising Matcriali of all 
kinds.

/ 4l B*u"> D<> - *"    V\>\\*... Pa. 
: \BmyruaD.lawarr

T. IBMITH. Af«»», 
Salisbury, Md. > / > I n< 

Jaa. |a,'7fl ly. ,.»  .-.,.. 

FARMS
w*aj« sUn*U« rrea M to M* ftaRa. '-

  turns pron

n

JOB. 

COMM
Butter, C 
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